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Viet Troops 
Reinforced 

InLaos ^
\  \  By OEOBbE E8PEB 

Attoclated Press Writer
SAIGON (AP) — Amer

ican transports flew hun- . 
dreda^f South Vietnamese 
reinforcements ter the nor
thern frdn,t today and the 
U,S. Ckimiri^d sent mpre 
helicopters to strengthen 
the allied air and ground 
drive in Laos. \

The drive to cut UTorth Viet
nam’s JIo Chi Minh tridl net
work beg:an Us fourth weeL, The 
Intensity ofr the fighting edsed, 
somewhat, but an American 
field commander predicted hard' 
fighting ahead.

Some of 'the- reinforcements 
already are crossing into Laos 
to bolster the weary men strung 
along Route 9 and to the north 
and south of the highway. A 
spokesman in Saigon,- Lt. Col.' 
Tran Van An; said South Viet
namese strength across the bor-, 
der remains at 19,000 troops, but* 
the South Vietnamese have suf*. 
fered more than 1,000 casual
ties. Informed sources said up 
to 16,000 additi<mal. troops Were 

p  , - being flown to the northern sec
tor.

South Vietnamese forward 
headquarters -issued a revised 
casualty report which said 390 
Saigon troops have been klUed, 
99 are missing and 9S1 have 
been wounded in Laps. Field re
ports indicate thp losses are. 
much h ig^ r . The report alM 
claimed that 3,227 North Viet
namese troops have been kiUed.

MaJ. Richard Gardner, a- 
spokesman for the U:S. Com
mand, said 1,400 of. the enemy 
had been killed by American air 
strikes.

Scores of scheduled military 
passenger flights were can
celed, and the four-engii^ C130s 
diverted to the reinforcement 
missi(»ip.

Gardner said - add i ti o  n a 1 
American helicopters, had been 
moved to Khe Sanh to support 
the Laotian operatim, but he re
fused to say how manyrXrtlibr 
sources said they would replace 
those shot down and also would 
increase the fleet, which num
bered about 600 at the start of 
the LaxAian operation.

Some of the heticop^rs came 
from the 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion, which normally operates 
in the Saigon region, military 
sources said. \ \

Lt. Gen. James W. Suther^ 
land;- commander <of the 9,000 
U.S. troops acting as a blocking 
force on the Vietnamese side of 
the border, ^ d  the North Viet
namese appear to be marshall
ing all their forces for an at
tempt to. thwart the allied effort 
to cut th e "  supply network 
through southern Laos.

‘ "niis Is 'lt ,”  ^ d  Sutherland, 
‘ "n ie enemy has chosen to react 
with everything he’s got left so 
it appears we’ ll have to fight 
him right here.

“ It's real tough fighting. It’s a 
hard fight. Right now, we’re op- 
posed by about seven regiments 
plus a lot of antiaircraft fire and 
artillery and some tank batta
lions.”

A North Vietnamese regiment 
at full strength totals'2;900 men. 

Very little contact was report-

(Bee Page Ten)

Herald Increases Price
-Effective today. The Manchester Evening Herald is 

increasing its single copy price to 15 cents. The car- 
rietjdelivered price has been increased to 75 cents per 
week.

Papers mailed to servicemen will be eligible for a z6 
per cent discount. ^

The price increase has become necessary tc» offset 
steadily increasing costs of production and dist^bu- 
tioR., Newsboys and dealers will share in the increase.

Th e  Weather ’
Clear tcmight, lows in the 20s, 

light, variable winds and a hear, 
zero chance, of precipitaUon. In
creasing cloudiness Tuesday. ,
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Nixon (n Midwest; 
P u s h e s  

For ’71
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

president Nixon, Peking sup
port for his controversial 1971 
legislative goals from the' legis
lature 6l rural-oriented Iowa, 
said today his. ideas would''“ lead 
America to a new birth of great- 

pess.”  ,
In an address to .a joint ses

sion of the Iowa Legislature, 
Nixon argued strongly for fech 
era! revenue sharing and re- 
oFganlzaUon of government, in
cluding the Department of Agri
culture. \

“ I want those decisions that' 
affect riiral America made by 
people who know rural Ameri
ca, and the people who know a 
place best live there,”  he said. 
‘ "Ih put it bluntly I believe that 
legislators in Iowa know better 
than bureaucrats In Washing
ton, , D.C. what is best for 
I ^ a . ”  Accompanied by Mrs. 

.Nixon and four GaUnet mem
bers, Nixon flew to Iowa for the 
first in a  series of regional for
ays to promote administration 
legislation.

Nixon took the occasion to an
nounce that he is adding $100 
million to the $1 billion he origl- 
naUy proposed' In special reve
nue sharing for rural communi
ty development.

He said the $1.1 billion total 
for the coming fiscal year ’ re
presents “ 24 per cent more for 
rural development programs 
than is being made available to 
the states' under existing cate
gorical grant programs.”

In aU, the chief executive 
seeks $16 bUllon in various types 
of revenue sharing, which he 
said would eliminate “ the cum
bersome restrictions that now 
follow federal funds.”

‘ ‘If the lessons of the past dec
ades mean anything,”  he said, 

VThey mean that as iK>wer has 
been concentrated more and 
mpre in Washington, as dec!- 
s i c ^  have been made by re- 
mot)  ̂ control, the special needs 
of od^ rural commurities and of 
the great heartland of America 
more Vnd more have either 
been neglected or even gone un- 
recognlz^ .”

The chief exeputive also 
argued at length for cutting the 
present 12 Cabinet departments 
to eight and; in the process, 
abolishing the Agriculture De
partment and reassigning its 
functions.

Ck>ntending that the American^ 
farmer has changed while the 
federal government has nm, 
Nixon said:

’ "nie farmer is a . man of 
many talents now--a business
man, a technlcian/a scientist— 
often a man wluvmakes his liv

ing in more lines of work than 
farming alone.

“ The rural community is be
coming increasingly diversified 
in its economic base and its 
land use and its pOpulattOa pa,t- 
tems.. While all this has gone 
on, we have sat in Washington 
with the same Department df 
Agriculture we have had since 
1862.”

The key to his effort tomver- 
come farm bloc resistance to 
abolishing the department was 
this:
\ “ Under the present setup, 
otUy-one Cabinet department re
presents the farmer. Under my 
proposed ' reorganization four 
Cabinett secretaries—half the 
Cabinet— ŵlll be speaking up for 
the farmer when his diverse in
terests are alvstake.

“ I submit Umt this is not less 
representation, bpt more—and 
more effective representation, 
because the rural interest will 
be represented whereyer deci
sions are being made that,affect 
that Interest.”

The President said, “ these 
proposals I have made are not 
Republican proixieals or Demo
cratic proposals. I have offered 
them in a  bipartisan spirit and I 
seek bipartisan support.”

Nixon today sent Congress a 
first annual report on govern
ment services to rural America 
and said it showed “ important 
gains in the federal govern
ment’s concern lor the well 
being of rural tu-eas.”

“ As examples, in fiscal 1970, 
we increased federal support for 
waste treatment grants in rural

\

By LAWRENCE' 
Associated
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Workmen begin the job of cleaning up the debris in hallway on Senate side of the Capitol. (AP Photo) ■

Wixoh Terms Blast ‘̂ Deplorable’
ABOAkD a i r  f o r c e  ONE Ziegler said. The President of- Capitol’s Senate side and re- telephone interview with a Met- 

(AP) — i*resldont Nixon called fered to lend Capitol police cclved a full report on the dam- romedla n ^ sm an .
o n > t  the/<3apltol ^ n ^  help f ^  the Justice President feels that this

(See Page Ten)

today’s expl
“ a shocklngX act violence Department 
which will outrage all Ajmeri- 
cans,”  but said the buildings of

act of violence is totally de
plorable and will be condemned 
by all Americans,”  Ziegler said.

On board the presldenUal 
plane, Nixon called Senate Ma
jority Leader Mike Mansfield as 
senators expressed their amaze-

and executive
lice.

“ The President feels that the 
Capitol is a building that be- 

Congress should remain open to i<>ngg ^  Americans and sym- 
all the people. boUzes a form of government

"This kind of sporadic act of ^ a t  for 192 years has provided 
_  violence, as deplorable as it is, means of  neaeefiil ehnnire ”
S e n a t e  P r n h e  ^  anything om- secreta^  R o n a ld ^ ^ ie -  outrage over the ex-

I t ?  Jir X  0 X 1 “  er than to continue to keep the j  • plosion.
Capitol open,”  Nixon told Sen- _  ' .. ....... “ Anyone who would plant a
ate Republican Leader H u ^  President s message was bomb Uke that any place, let
Scott by telephone from aboard ■'elayed by telephone from alone the nation’s Capitol, has 
the presldenUal jetliner. aboard Air Force One as Nixon to be a revoluUofiary or com-

Nlxdh called for increased se- Moines, Iowa. pletely mad,”  Sen. Harold E.
curity steps to guard the (Capitol Earlier, Ziegler said, Nixon Hughes, D-Iowa, said, 
such as those that have been telephoned FBI Director J. Ed- “ They will certainly be con-
taken recently to protect the gar Hoover from the White demned by anyone who has an
White House and foreign embas- House as soon as he was in- interest in this country at all,”
sles, press secretaiy Ronald L. formed of the explosicm on the Hughes said from Chicago in a

In Hartford

Bid for Private School Aid 
Triggers Emotional Hearing

-B y  SOB B. COHEN 
(Herald j Reporter), ‘

A prolonged outburst by an 
emoUonally charged crowd of 
alxNit 2,000, threatened to bring 
an abrupt end t̂hls morning to 
a public hearing on ' proposed 
aid to private Schools.

Residents from ' throughout 
ConnecUcut converged on Biish- 
hell Auditorium to present 'their 
views on the thorny consUtution- 
al quesUon of state aid to non
public schools.

At one point during the hear
ing cries of “ no, no, rio,”  rang 
out in the au^torium when 
State Rep. Rufus Rose, R’., of 
Waterford, a member ot the 
legislature’s education commit
tee, asked a speaker, “ If the/ 
legislature. were to vote school 
aid to all private Schools would 
those private schools remove 
all icons and religious pictures 
and decoraUons?”

When the cries of “ no, no, 
np,”  failed to subside despite 
pleas, the committee chiairman. 
State Rep. Howard KlebenoftT 
D, of Hartford, threatened to 
end the hearing immediately 
unless order was restored.

After the incident the meet
ing resumed and was sched
uled to continue without recess" 
until 2:30 p'.m. at the Bushnell • 
add then adjourn, if necessary 
to the chamber of Rouse of Rep
resentatives. By 1 p.m. ,Uie

crowd had thinned down to a 
few hundred.
.R ose ’s question was address

ed to a man' from Bridgeport! 
who was one of about 20 speak-) 
era up to that time who 
had stressed the' “ freedom of 
choice”  theme in backing , the 
proposed legislation.

After the noise had subsided, 
the man was able to answer 
and he replied, “ You. Mr. Rosje, 
obviously think tliat the icons 
and religious pictures and dec
orations' would be a violation of 
the constitution. I don’ t con
sider them so.”  (Rieers. follow- 
®d.

Of about 10 le^slators and 
2S members or  the public who 
spoke, this morning only three, 
none of them, lawmakers, were 
opposed to the legislation.

The three were representa
tives of the <3onnectlcut <3lvll 
Liberties Union,, the Connecti
cut Council of Churches, and 
•the Connecticut Jewish Rela
tions Council. .

Among the speakers in favor 
was Dr. Bernard Sheridan of 
Bolton, chairman of the Nor
wich Diocesan Schopl Board.

Legislation before the General 
Assemblyi> if passed, would pro
vide a voucher system., for pro- 

.-riding-indirect state aid to pri
vate' and parochial ^hocds. 
y A bill passed by the 1969 ses-

(See Page Eight) w

Spurs Action 
By Air Fo^ce
WASHINGTOl^ (AP) — The 

Air Force, • ^responding to 
charges of corruption in mill-> 
tary recreation activities, will 
bar slo^ihachines at allots over
seas btises by July 1, 1972, Sen- 
at^investigators announced to
day.

The announcement was made 
by Sen. Abraham A. Riblcoff, 
D-Conn., acting chairman of the 
Senate Permanent Investigating 
Subcommittee.

Riblcoff, Sen. Edward J, Gur
ney, R-Fla., and other subcom
mittee members have braiided^ 
slot machines a source of wide” 
spread 'corruption in the armed 
forces and had asked all the 
military services to end their 
use.-

Alr Force Brig. Gen. M. L. 
Boswell, reporting to Riblcoff in 
a letter, said the .Mr Force al- 
really has limited slot machines 
to the nickel and dime varieties 
and has begun to get rid of them 
entirely.
_ Slot machines have accounted 
for millions of dollars in reve- 
liue to military clubs each year. 
But witnesses haye testified that 
some personneP have skimmed 
receipts and that kickbacks and 
bribes have been used to sell 
machines to clubs. -------

Senators today heard" a new 
witness testify he discovered in 
Vietnam, that under a leasing 
arrangement one-third of all 
slot machine Receipts went to a 
private distributing firm.

Thomas J. Whalen, a New 
York attorney: vi^o in 1967 was 
legal officer for U.S.* shipments 
into the port of Saigon, testlfied_ 
that former Army Brig. €}en. 
Earl Cole intervened personally 
to release slot machines shipped 
to Sari Electronics, a  private 
concern dealing with American 
firms. ,

Whalen said -he learned that 
Sari was receiving one-third the 
receipts \of slot machinas and 
juke boifes leased to Army 

. clubs. I
'■It_seemed fo.nje that the re

ceipts of one or two months’ use 
of the machines would pay for 
the machines themselves and 
that a- shockingly large amount 
of-the money taken In by these 
machines was going to an out
s ider,W h alen  testified.
' That outaider, according to 

testimony, was WUllam J, 
CRum who controlled Sari's'ne

'e • t(See Page Ten)
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R-
Colo., had a similar opinion.

“ I don’t know what group It 
is, of course,”  Dominick said. 
“ But any group that tries to de-  ̂
stroy something with the history 
of this nation behind it is ol> 
riously out of their mind—and 
very, very dangerous”

Other comments:
Sen. John Stennls, D-Mlss.: 

“ It might represent merely tl)e 
act of a few individuals, but it is 
quite serious from any riew- 
point. And it is to be deeply re
gretted that the site of our rep
resentative government would 
have to be guarded, as would be 
necessary for a time, ansrway.”

Sen. George S. McGovern, D- 
S.D., an announced candidate 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination: “ I deeply regret it, 
of course. I can only say it’s<a 
tragic, barbaric thing for any
one to do.”

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt.: 
“ It’s not totally unexpected, as I 
think the police have been keep
ing close watch, but weekends 
are not good. I have to say I ’m 
not surprised.”

“ This is apparently d political 
bombing,”  said Republican 
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
vania, who said a  Senate official 
had told him a letter ,had been 
found linked to the explosion 
and referring to U.S. operations 
in Laos. ‘X

Scott said reaction to the ex
plosion will be unfortunate, both 
at home and abroad. The effect,

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON —
An early-mprning pimb 
blast ripped up an intbwr 
section of the U.S. CapitbjlX 
Senate wing today just 30 
minutes ^ter a caller 
warned of the explosion 
and said it was to retaliate^ 

\ for the U.S.-supported in
vasion of Laos.

The blast caused extensive 
damage but no Injurieg; •- - ,

Capitol police said the bomb 
‘ went off' a t 1:32 a.m: EST, fol

lowing a call to the Capitol 
switchboard:

“ Evacuate the building,”  a 
male voice said, “ You may 
have received othdr calls like 
this one, but this oite is real. 

.."Evacuate the buUding Immedi
ately. n ils  is the r e a f - t ^ g .  
Tills is in retaliation for . the 
Laos decision. A bomb wiU 'gp 
off in 30 minutes.”

The Senate chamber Itself 
was not damhged by the blast. 
The Senate convened as sched
uled in midmorning, although 
victors were not permitted in 
the Senate wing of the Capitol.

“ This is apparenUy a  political 
bombing,”  said Senate Republi
can Leader Hugh Scott of Penp- 
sylvanla.

Meanwhile, President Nixon 
issued a statement through 
press secretary Ronald L. Zie
gler calling the bombing “ a 
shocking act of riolence that 
will outrage all Americans.”  
But Nixon said the CapitoV 
should remain open to all the 
people.

The blast pulverized a men’s 
room and damaged otoer 
rooms, but did not touch the 
Senate chamber itself.

Perhaps - coincidentally, it 
came .17* y^t^^to the day after 
Puerto Ric4n nationalists shot 
and wpunded five congressmen 
from the visitors’ gallery of the 
House of Representatives. It 
also caused the most extensive 
damage to the bui(ding since the

/

British set it̂  afire in 1814.
Scott said- the effect of the 

bombing will be unfortunate, 
both ‘in this country and interna
tionally.

“ It’s  'likely to be exaggerat
ed,” . he said. “ They won’t real
ize that it’s one .bomb in one 
washroom.”

Scott also took the occasion to 
criticize federal judges in the 
District of (Columbia, accusing 
them of too much leniency.

, He said even if the person 
who placed the bomb is anested 
“ my guess would be they’ll nev
er go to jail, not wtth the type of 
api>ellate court we have in die 
District of (Columbia.”

Police, Army and FBI investi
gators were seeking clues to the 
Identity of the m ale caller Who 
warned the (Japltol switch
board: ’ "nie C artel building 
will blow up in 30 minutes.”

Half an hour later, 'ht 1:32 
a.m. ESjT, the bomb exploded. 
Oapttol Police - Chief James 
Powell said one of his officers 
was -within 200 feet of the blast 
but escaped Injury des{dte win
dows breaking “ right over his 
head.”
■ The blast gutted a meii’s 
room directly across from the 
Old Senate C3iamber, blasted 
doors off their hinges in several 
surrounding rooms; and blew 
out windows all the way out to

( ^  Page Tea)
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Negotiations in Rail ifispute 
Reported Making Progress
WASHINGTON (AP) —-Prog- ^expired at midnlgtit, but the 

ress in negotiations to avert a talks went on. 
threatened railroad' strike 'was- • Work rules, governing who 
re]ported at midday today, many handles, individual jolw, and 
hours after the threatened walk- how they are ca r r l^  out, were 
out of United Transportation the last major stumbling block, 
Union members across .. the said Assistant Secretary of L a

bor W.J. Usery. Usery and 
George Ives, a member of-the 
National Mediation and Concili
ation Service, have been guiding 
the talks through final stages.

Labor Secretary James D. 
Hodgson said Sunday he felt the 
negotiations would continue past 
the possible walkout time. 
’ "There will be no nation-wide 

“ We have made progress'in  railroad strike tonight,”  he said, 
settling this ' dispute and wo The UTU is the last holdout of 
shall stay at the ^rgaining ta- four rail unions that struck.- 
ble so long as progress is being briefly in early December. The 
made,” i said (Jharles Luna, UTU Brotherhood of Railway and 
president, in a statement. Airline Clerks, Brptherhood of

The UTU claims to be., the^ f  Workers
r .p r .™ .t „g

workers. It says 190,(XX) of a to-

country.
The men stayed at their jobs 

and the trains were running.
Voluntary contract talks with 

the National Railw ay' Labor 
conference recessed in the 
small hours this morning and 
were set to resume this after
noon at the Labor Department,

tal membership of 262,(XX) are 
employed in operating crafts on 
U.S. and Canadian railroads. 
Official-" sources 
smaller figures, however.

Employes Union reached settle
ments in February covering 
243,000 railroad workers.

The agreements provided 
I lau.vpo-ug). ^  g Increases averaging 44
have used peT^-ent over 42 months.________

Ctmgress’ emergency laws'

Map locates Senate wing of thie Capitol hit by bomb this morning, t AP Photo)
Emergency legislation passed yje strike provided for

three months ago by (Jongress
to halt a brief nationwide strike (See Page ’Ten)
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Brief Scenes 
Smartly Done 

By Players
By JUNE UNTON

It was just a  few" minutes of 
conversation on an Improvised 
stage but as effective and quick 
as a  summer storm. The rec
ognition scene from "Anastasia” 
idapted to the stage by Guy 

was performed by Nan 
and,Dolores Lawlej: as, 

one pAtt of a Manchester C3om- 
munlty^W ayers workshop.

The groin? also presented a 
comedy, "'WQilstle Daughter 
^ i s t l e , ” by pliqest Wnoy. This 
w ai a series of^veiy short 
scCTes poking fu ri\a t Jewish 
maternal Influence In^he lives 
of rtiarriageable chlldrett<
/ \L  was Ilghl  ̂ fare by a cttqt of 
five. dlrected'''by cnarence II. 
Wilson and done particularly, 
well by Maircl Negro and Mary 
Valente In the roles of mother, 
" I  won't say another word,” 
and daughter, “if I  could only 
count on that.” kind of thing.

It is especially effective to  
watch theater.in  informal sur
roundings such as the quarters 
of the Players on the second 
floor of the Prin t M art Building, 
■ae chief ingredient, acting, 
perhaps is enjoyed sdl the more 
when those watching fill in the 
missing pieces of Set, costume 
and the like.

The most delightful sample of 
this presented yesterday, • how
ever, was the moving “Anast-

__________ ____________________  asla" scene. The high and
This year ibe GUbert and Sul- have always bron good in my mighty aloof dowager empress

llvan WoritshoD isn’t GU- experience which reaches back and oneUme Tsarina of RussiaUvaa WontBIuq? isn i  aoing ^   ̂ expect “Camelot” Vu>/r.r« the revolution superbly

83 And 
64 Hectic85H«rtoc'h« 3-lf 16-23^ 
8 6 E .% ^ ^
87 Heods
88 Competition
89 Judgment
90 MetfKxji

Good ^ A d v e iie  ^ ^ e u t i a l

riscis
fEI. t*
VA*. 20 ^ .
13-27-3M44T52-74-77 m..

Voter sesMoii
A 6 to 8 p ^ .  voter-making 

session wU* be held Wednes
day, , in /the town c le r l^  of
fice in^the Municipal B ull^- 
Ing. / /

Eligible applicants must be 
18 years of age ^ou older, 
must have resided in Man! 
Chester for least six
months, and"^must be U. S. 
citizens.

Neiy voters may .sign , up 
alsp'' on any working day, 
Mbnday through Friday, in 
the town clerk’s office or the 
registrar of voters’ office.

Office hours in the town 
clerk’s office are from 8:M 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Office hours 
in the registrar’s office are 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

b y  J o h n . C r u h e r

bert and Sullivan. After 23/ —  . will be on a par with the for-
y e a n  with the Savoyard r e p - j^ e r  GUbert and Sullivan pro- 
e^toire, the group has decided ducUons, although it is a  bit
t o - ^  “Camelot,” the Lerner ^

■ A The - Work----^ ---- ----------  ̂-
and toew e show ^ t  was so ^ non-profit organization.

do

before the revolution superbly 
portrayed by kDss Brown Is 
finally persuaded to meet a 
young woman who claims to be 
her missing granddaughter,, cer- 

The ■ Workshop has always talnly another Imposter making
the claim to riches and position.

Anastasia, the youngest 
daughter of Nicholas II, Czar of 

are donated to charity. This piussla a t the time of the revo- 
^  year the heneficlahes will be luUon supposedly escaped 

the Instructors Of the Haniil- miraeulously when her parents, 
>ed and the Manchester three sisters and brother were 

Scholarship Committee. ’ murdered.
As has been the case ever This scene takes place years 

since the^present MHS building later vrtien Anastasia claims her 
has been open, the production idenUty. Recognition emerges 

Bailey Audi'

successful on Broadway a few productions actually
seasons back. I t  is based on ^ profit; but these profits
T. H. White’s "The Once and rhoHtv This
Future King.” Of course it deals 
wltti S n g  Arthur and 
knights of the table round. capped 

This has been the subject of 
comedy a t least since the days 
of M ark Train’s "Connecticut 
Yankee a t King Arthur’s 
Court,” and that book itself was 
turned into a  musical in the 
rather late 20’s, surviving to be
come a  motion picture when 
Hollywood discovered sound.

Just for the record, thei;e is 
no historical knowledge of Ar
thur, O uenw ere and the others, 
although the legend has never 
died. Presumably Arthur was 
the lUng of a  united Eng
land; it. had been a t least four 
petty kiiigdoms before that, fol
lowing the  withdrawal of the

will be seen at 
torium. Performances will be 
given March 4, 6 and 6 at 8:16 
p.m. And that means 8:16 p.m. 
in my. experience. Do get there 
ahead of time; nothing is so 
annoying to those who have, 
made th is , effort as being dis
turbed by those who place their 
petty convenience above the 
hundreds of people already on 
hand by coming late.- 

The play, of course, suffers. 
The performers are annoyed.towing U10-. wiuiuxttwm V* MIC 'iTie penormera aiuuij

Romans. Mbrljm, or Merlin, is Those seated have to stand up 
Just as legendary as the rest, and get their corns tramped <m. 
but his legend, persists even 
more strongly in  FrwicH Brit
tany, and if he eghitad a t ttU, he 
probably came fi^m there.

Of course Tennyson wrote a

Still there ■will ineidtably be 
those who just will arrive late. 
You can’t  get into a Met per
formance if you’re late until the 
end of the first act. You can’t

lengthy poe|n> "Idylls of the’" get in to a symphony concert 
lOng” based <m the legend, and 
there is a  very old versiwi by.
Sir Thomas Malory who died in 
1470. Even so, he was writing 
1,000 years after Arthiu- was 
supposed to have lived. , 

rihe switch from G and S is

except between numbers. Itj 
would be a  good thing if Uiis 
same sort of ruling existed for 
lesser productions.

So plan to attend and be on 
time. I ’ve always found these 
productions entertaining, and

in place of the brittle rejection 
in the highly-charged emotional 
scene as the young woman, 
played by Miss Lawler, is 
caught up into the memory of 
an experience which only she 
and her grandmama could have 
known.

H ie moment was built beauti
fully, swiftly and expertly to its 
shattering climax by both 
actresses.

The quick sketch directed by 
Fred Ragazzi should be framed 
£uid exhibited as is, and it will 
be. Both the comedy and the 
recogmtion scene are included 
in offerings to groups or organi
zations for entertainment, or to 
other theatre groups.

For more information, on the 
available plays those interested 
m.ay contact Mrs. Nan Brown, 
Rt. 6, Bolton, o r, Mrs. Edward 
Lawler, Deepwood Dr., South 
Windsor.

Sinatra, Bergman 
Due for Special 
Osca^ G tations _
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 

Academy of Motion Pictures 
Arts ^.Wd Sciences announce 
yestermiy, t h a t  singer-actor 
Frank Sinatra and Swedish dl- 
sector Ingm ar Bergman will re
ceive two of tHq film Industry’s 
most coveted awards.

Sinatra^ an Oscal' winner for 
his supporting role i^ the 1963 
film ’’From Here to E tenilty,” 
was voted the Jean Hershdlt Hu- 
m.anitarism Award by the acade
m y ’s board of governors.

The ttoademy said Beqgnmn 
will receive the Irving G. Thal- 
berg. Memorial Award, the high
est hofior the industry can give 
to a  filmmaker for "creative 
producers whose records reflect 
a consistent high quality of mo
tion picture production.”

Actress Lillian Gish and ac
tor-director Orson Welles were 
voted honorary awards, toe 
academy said, "for superlatiive 
and distinguished service in toe 
making of motion pictures.”

The awards' wlU be presented 
April 16 in Los Angeles a t toe 
13rd Oscar presentatibns.

Daniel Taradash, .-academy 
president, said Sinatra "is a  
complex, mercuriad m an with a 
deep and abiding concern for 
people—a concern which has 
manifested quietly but very 
materially.” ,• *

The board of governors noted 
numerous benefit fund-raising 
appearances by Sinatra.

Bergman’s credits dating 
back to 1943 Include "The Virgin 
Spring," which won an Oscar as 
best foreigji language film of 
I960; "Wild Strawberries;” 
"Summer Interlude;” "Through 
a  Glass Darkly,” Oscar winner 
for 1961, and “The Passion of 
Aima.”

United Fund  ̂
/<^llections 

Below Goal
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Canvassers for toe United 
Fund raised a record $834 mil
lion in more than 2,d00. Ameri
can cities in ‘1970, but toe total 
was well below' toe campaign 
goal for toe year. f

Although 1970 giving was up 
2.1 per cent over toe 1969 total, 
it fell short of the 8 per cent in
crease set a s  a goal, according 
to Howard Studd, ,vlce president 
of United Way of America.

”We went into the year, know
ing it wasn’t going to be easy,” 
he said. "But when you consider.

' toe economic climate of 1970, 
any business would be happy 
with toe kind of results we got.’’ 

In cities such as Booton, Seat
tle and Los Angeles, where toe 
economic slump hit hardest, 
employe-corporate giving fell by 
as much as 16 per cent from 
1969.

Especially strong campaigns 
were credited with netting in
creases of 6 per cent or more in 
New York City, Chicago, Miami 
and Washington,

Studd sAid all of the money 
raised remains a t toe local level 
for (Ustrlbutlwi -by local UF offi
cials. Beneficiaries usually in
clude toe Red Crdss, Salvation 
Army, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts 
and ■various public agencies.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

jiOTEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

not a  unheard ot situation. The they benefit worthy causes. 
Salzburg Festival was founded This year’s production will be 
to k e ^  Mozart In memory, but unusually expensive, so full 
it has now changed to Include houses are needed at all per- 
all sorts ^  composers except formances.
Wagner, whose festival at Bay-. —— ---------------
reuto r e m a i n s  unchanged.
There is more Mozart than 
there Is Gilbert and SulUvan, 
yet i t  was found that too many 
repetitions dulled the appetite.
TWa has seamed to be the case WASHINGTAN ( ^ K  — Oon- 
recently with G and S. necti'eut’s fiscal ^ f ic l t \fo r  toe

Three members of toe orig- current blenidunt ia s  been estl- 
Inal Workshop, now celebrating mated at IMo/miHion, but toe 
its 24to anniversary, are still on Library of Congress figured it 
toe roster. One of these. Bob could . be / ^ r e e  times that 
Gordon, has been in every pro- amount.
auction and this year is no ex- .^le p4<Rtional $600 million is 
ception; he will portray Pelll- u,e r

Forgotten Loan 
Builds Deficit

Meskill Cabinet 
Nearly Complete

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill Monday ad
ministered toe oath office to 
seven more new commissioners, 
almost completing his "cabinet” 
tor the next four years.

sworn in were Jack Fusari of 
New Britah?, labor commiasiem- 
er; John Mcdonald of Pomfret, 
agriculture .commissioner; F ran
cis Maloney of Meriden, com
missioner of children and youth 
services; Edward Simpson of 
Simsbury, personnel commls- 
^oner; Mayor Edward Kozlow- 
skl of Milford, - public works 
Commissioner, ■ and George 
Brown of Bridgeport, tax com^

Consumer Prices 
Cut by Soviets

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
government cut toe prices of 
some consumer goods as much 
as 60 per cent today, Pravda an
nounced.

The communist party neira- 
paper said prices were cut on 
television sets, ■washing m a
chines, motorcycles, plastic 
goods, electric shavers and ball
point pens. The cuts ranged 
from 19 per cent on current 
models of televlslmi sets and 
motorcycles to 60 per cent on 
ballpoint pens.

Pravda Indicated further im
provements would take place in 
toe consumer sector. The paper 
called. for “ radical changes” in 
toe quality and appearance of 
footwear and clothes.

Musicians Play; 
FoL^Camebit’

Members at the Manchester 
Cavlc Orchestra Mrill play for toe 
Gilbert ft Sullivan. Workshop 
produotlon of Lerner‘'i(fe Loewe’s 
” <3amelot,’’ to be presented this 
coming weekend at Ralley 
Auditorium of M anchester High 
School. Showtime Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday is 8:15 
p.m."

The Instructors of toe Handi
capped (lOH) and toe Manches
te r Scholarship Foundation will 
benefit from toe performances. 
Senior Citizens have been In- 
■vited as guests tor toe Thurs
day night performance.

The orchestra members, and 
their instruments, are :

VloUn: MaDelon Bradley,
Michael Carelll, Abby Horwitz, 
M ary „Ooyle and Claire Smith. 

Viola: Nancy Crane.
Trum pet: A1 Lyons and Jeff 

Perrett.
Bass: Robert Richardson. 
Trombone: Bill Reid and Dr. 

John EJddy,*
French horn : Mike Wilson, 

Peter Morse and Karen Horton.
a a r ln e t:  Ruth Wilson and 

George Layden. “
Oboe: Andre Shreeves. 
Percussion: Cliff MacGregory. 
Bassoon: Marlon Cook.
OeUo: Virginia Dumalne. 
F lu te : Slrrka Johnson and 

Lisa Larson.
Piano: Joan NlUer.
The production is under toe 

direction of JiHss M artha White. 
THckets m ay be purchased a t 
toe door toe nights of toe per
formances.

Burnside—“Love Story" 7:06- 
9:00-

Cinema I—“Fools" 7:30-9:30 
Cinema n—"Owl and The 

Pussy (lat” 7:39-9:30 
Siate-^’’I Love My Wife” 7:36- 

9:20 '
Da  Theater—"There’s A Girl 

In My Soup” 7:00-9:16 
Manchester Drive-Iiv—Re<^j6is 

Friday
East Hartford^.. Drive-In—ke- 

opens Friday.- “
East Wirtflsbr Drive - In—Re

opens'F riday.
^,--Sieadows Drlvc-In—"3 in the 
Cellar” , 7:30. "3 in toe Attic", 
9:10

Bill Asks Year 
Of Jobless Pay

BEST GAME OONTEACT 
MAY BE IN 4-3 FIT 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
We teach bridge players to 

look for a  triimp suit in which 
toe partnership has eight 
cards, and we als6 teach them 
to bid A game When they have 
26 points in high cards. What 
should they bid when, they have 
enough points for a  game but 
not' enough triimps for a  sdfe 
major-suit contractf 

South dealer ,
sides vulnerable 

Opening lead — King ” of 
Hearts.

As today’s  diagram-^shows. 
South should get to fouf spades 
even though Oie combined 
trump holding comes to only 
seven cards. Notrump, is out of 
toe question because of toe 
weakness' and shotmess in 
hearts. A contract of five clubs 
Is quite' reasonable, but would 
be defeated by toie bad club 
break.

After South finds toe excel
lent 4-3 fit in spades he must 
play toe cards well enough to 
earn his partner’s confidence. 
Any bridge player who Wants 
to play 4-3 fits must' be familiar 

-With the key play of today’s 
hand.

West opens toe king ot hearts 
and continues with toe queen. 
If South Tuffs and draws 
trumps, West will wind up with 
toe last trump. West ■will Tuff 
an early diamond trick and 
lead more hearts to get a  total 
ot one trum p and three heart 
tricks. Down one..

Save Trumps
South, should save his trumps 

by toscarding a  low club from 
his hand when West leads toe 
queen of hearts a t toe second 
trick. West continues with toe

WEST
4  9 5 4 2  
(? K Q J 9  
0  2
«  Q 10 8 5

NORTH
♦  Q I6
C? 8 5 3 ;
O Q 8 5 
4  A K 8 4 

EAST

S83 
’ A 107 42 

O 1 0 7643  
*  J

SOUTH 
4  A K  10 7
Z> 6
O A K I 9  
♦  9 7 3  2 

West Norto
Pass 2 4
Pass 3 0
Pass 4 4

EaK
Pass 
Pass- 
All Pass

jack of hearts, and South must ' 
discard anerther low club.

West cannot gain by leading 
a  fourth heart because dummy.-- 
will ruff. Nor can West h ^ ^  
side by switching to jMifew su it 
No m atter what is led, declarer 
can draw f o u r  rounds o ty  
trumps and then take the rest 
of toe tricks with top cards in 
toe side suits.

The key play is to  discard 
rather than ruff in toe "long” 
trump hand. Dummy’s  trumps 
eventually' take over the job of 
stopping toe eneihy; and de
clarer can then draw tnm qis.

Daily Question
Partner opens w ith 'one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9-6-4-S; Hearts, 
K-Q-J-8; Diamonds, 8; Clnba,' 
Q-lO-8-6.

What do you aay t O
Answer: Bid one heart. Show 

a  suit of your own (especially a '  
strong m ajor suit) rather than 
raise partner’s  minor sidt.

Copyright 1971 
General Featrnres Oorp.

WASHINGTiON (.AP) — Un
employed Americans would be 
enab le  for compensatory pay
ments for a  full year under a 
bill Rep. Thomas P. O’NeiU, D -. 
Mass., will introduce Monday— 
an increase of 13 weeks cover
age.

Under legislation passed last 
year, coverage was extended 
from 26 weejts to 39. O’Neill’s 
measure would bring toe total 
to 52 weeks.

O’Neill, Assistant House Dem
ocratic floor leader,' said under 
his bill toe federal government 
will share toe cost of imetjiploy- 
ment benefito with states that 
extend their own coverage -to 
62 weeks.

The congressman noted the 
unemployment rate jumped from 
3.6 per cent for 1969 to 4.9 per 
cent for 1970 and was 6.0 per cent 
in January of this year.

"A Diilfmclly 
Modem Lore 
Story—Very 
Moling."'

jQson Kothofinel 
IRobofds' Ross •

BERLIN TURNPIKI
Nt X T TO TWO GUYS and OR A NT MOOR

- -------  . - __ .y___ It of a  $674,670.60 “loan’
none, “  ol** k n l^ t  in rurty^ari [roia toe federal government mtetimier.

Meskill has’ aimounced his in-
awaxj, CM4 -- XrOiP. Uie iWClttl gWCVlL
mor. This role Is not a  singing years ago plus interest.
<me, but It is suited to Bob’s 'jj- started in 1836 when
comic talents

Kay Donnestod, whose vocal 
and histrionic talents are

President Andrew Jacksem and Health
tention to appoint acting Mental 
•— Commissioner Ernest, x-iciuuciiv —  Heaiin ijommissioner cjm m i

** Congress found a  surplus of $43 ghe^heril to a full term as men- 
nxu .uau.u.u.- .—  -->11 million: in government funds and tal neaM  commissioner,
known in these ptirts, wlU sing notoii* to spend it on. So. underjuxunx, •*» " — — >» nouiii^ VO apenu iv im. oo. uiiuct >Hie governor also eidmin-
Quenevere.y while Bob Horton, the surplus Revenue Act of 1836, tgtered toe oath of office again 
another regular, will be King most of toe money was dlstri- to thrre cbmmlssloners who al- 
Artour. Ken Arnold/-'will be imted to toe states, and ,<2on- ready had been sworn in for in- 
seen and heard ^  Lancelot; necticut promptly voted Its:share terim term s—Welfare Commls- 
he’s  new to toe Worl“ hoP- but to the state’s'tow ns. sioner Henry White of Bloom-
not to Manchester, ha-ving been There was a  string attached field, Corrections Commissioner 
seen most recently in toe Little ĝ yt̂  however: Congress j(mn Manson of Orange and
Theatre "Carousel.”  called it a loan. Community Affairs Oommis9lon.i

Gordon MacDonald, _ a  com- >rt,e unfinished story of the er Dtmald JDorsey, former may- 
merqial artist fro m ' Andover, iss-year-old act was discovered or of Meriden. 
has desigtied the munerous sets t)y Sen. J . Caleb Boggs, R-Del., uaai«i, rv,mmiaaininAf* wnnkiin 
needed for tiie productixxi, and ^ho wonts (Congress to write the 
will play Mordred, Arthur’s debt off by changing toe word 
comi'ving son. Louise Wlthey, “ loan” to ’’grant.” 
who has done the costumes and "The federal government has 
usually the scenery as well for survived this long with this out- 
paot productions, is again toe standing debt,” Sen. Abraham 
costumer for this one. RlWcoff, D<3onn., said Sunday

And of course there’s M arty, jjp his-biimontoly n ^ s le tte r .
White who has been nuisical div “l say let’s forget toe loan 
rector and general factotum of and fondly remember 1836 i as 

t toeoe productions since 1968. yjg year toe federal govenuneqt 
M artha does so many things in i,ad a  surplus budget; * Those 
and around Manchester that ^vere toe days,” Ribicoff said.
you just have ip  know her from _______ '
one of her activities. It wouldn’t  l a
seem to be a  Workshop produc- \JfOMMMZ J .8  V r U l  
lion without Marty and Louise. . L6uiSVILLiB, Ky. (AlP) —

The c f^ -n u m b e rs  about^(SO^riobody knows what it means 
and J b 6  orchestra wlU./'kkSme but "oontz” is outlawed In

Crown, Anyone?
LONDON (AP) — The lost 

property department a t Water
loo railway station handles 
130,000 items a  year and em
ploys detectives a t times to  help 
trace owners.

But officials have yet to find 
toe proud possessor of a  crown 
and matching sword recently 
discovered op a  commuter 
train. ^

Hiker Nabbed 
With M arijuana
NEW HAVEN (AP) —A 20- 

year-old . New Rochelle, N.Y. 
youth was arrested S u n ^ y  af
ternoon on chaiges of iiossesslwi 
of m arijuana while hitchhiking 
along toe CmmecUcut Turnpike,' 
State Police said.

According to officials, Thomas 
Morris, a  student a t Iona'Col
lege was stopped for routine 
questioning by a  state trooper, 
became excited and fled. The 
t r o c a r  stopped Morris and 
found five one-pound bricks of 
m arijuana In a  bag the youth 
was carrying, State Police said.

Morris was being held a t 
State Police barraeks in  Bethany 
under bond of $6,000. He was 
scheduled to  eq?pear in Circuit 
Court here M mday morning.

I LOVE MY WIFEIĴ DO! I DO!

ELLIOTT "  
GOULD IS

IN A DAVID L WOLPER ProOuclian
"1 LOVE MY 

WIFE I”
A UHiylASAL PICTURt ■ TtCMHICOlOR*

\

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY 

PLAYERS
“ v  \ 0 P E H  C i ^ m  -  

F w  T h e  G o n i i s h  

“ T H E  ^ R S ”

P rod u ction  S c h ^ u le  M a y  

_  C A S T I N G  ^

W E D .. M A R C H  3 rd  - 4 ili —  7 :3 0  P .^  
A T  T H E  W O R K S H O P

486 E. MIDDLE TNPK. — P B IN T -M ^T  BUILDING 
2ND FLOOR

' \
ROLES AVAILABLE FOB: ^

6 to 8 Teen-agers 
2 to 3 Young Adults 

4 M ature Rolea

Health Commissioner Franklin 
Foote will contiiiue to serve in 
that post at toe pleasure of toe 
gorvbmor, Meskill sakL 

Still a question m ark is toe 
new state police conunlsslonar. 
M e ^ l l  has not nOniiitoted' any
one to replace Lqp Mulcahy, 
whose term expired Monday. 
Mulcahy has agreed to stay on 
toe job for about one month.

At his news conference, Mes- 
Idll said he plans to meet with 
his “cabinet” every otoer Mon
day, beginning this week.

■MOtilUMd 
omu .wri Mon. Uini F ri. 7tM-9iU 

Sat. 2:9»'4:lS-«:W-7:99-19:M 
Sun. 2'A9-4:46-7rt9'9:16

M*iiim M*imii Good!

A FRANK0V1CH P900UCT10N

PETER SELLERS GOLDIE HAWN

Saetnplay by TERENCE FRISBY based on his original play 
Executive Producer JOHN DARK ■ Produced by M J.FRANKOVICH 

and JOHN BOULTING ■ Directed by ROY BOULTING
COLOR • From Columbia Pictures m

TOhUGHT AT

frortTmembers of to#t=Stanches- 
' t e r  Civic. Muafoally and -visu- 

ally, toe Workshop productimis

Louisville.
Mayot Fhnank W. Burke came 

across the word while perusing 
toe state gambling laws which 
forbid such things as keno faro, 
cords and'eraps. and oontz.

Burke checked Webster’s New 
International Dictionary and 
found 46 vrords beginning with 
double "o” but no oontz. Noth
ing tiiowed up in the World 
Book Dictionary or Black’s Law 
Directory.

___________ _______  '  I b e  mayor would like to have
'payaUe taTAdTance a  definition to pass along to toe

t a  mS5Sis' ''.’. ’. ’.’.'.< .̂ ’' Police Department. Somebody
Three Montha .................. - -
One Hootb ................

dlanrljw tfr 
lEuEtttng Ij^raUi
Publiabed DaUy Except Sundays 

and Holidays at 13 BlsseU Street, 
Manchester, (Jonn.

Telephone 643-2TU Second Class PoKwe Said at 
Manchester, Conn. (06510)SUBSCRIPTION RATES BURNSIDE

530 BURNSIDE AVE EiST HiRTfORD 
FREE PARKING 520 -3333

The M anohsator 
GUbert ft Sullivan Waikahop 

Presenta
L enier ft LoeYre^i

C a m e lo t
March 4, 5, 6 at 8:15 P.M. 

BAILEY AUDITORIUM . 
.MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Directed b y  MISS MABIHA WHITE 
dto toe MANCHE&TEB CIVIC ORCHESTRA

Benefit: Instiucton  of toe Handicapped 
and Manchester Sdiolarshlp Foundation
Tickete a t: Vernon Drug, Watkins ttrof,

At toe door or Call 833-1177

might be oontzing.

BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU'

OH A BUCKET OR .BARREL

FRI. SAT. &  SIM.
MARCH 5 - 6 - 7

I m m  ^ U M I T  ONE TO A.CUSTOMK ■

“DOUBLE YOUR
0 mwtm mtm mm mm mm brIn g  THIS COUPON WITH youm.h ^  m  i

s a v e ^ i o o
~  ■ . . '4

ON A BUCKET OR BARREL

\

MON. through THUR.
MARCH 1 - 2 - 3 - 4

M  H  UMIT ONE TO A  CUSTOMBI H  I B  H H e

lir--.-
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Announce raaemerits CARELESSMESS

Joe Bahineau 80 Today
Joseph Babineau of 12K Blue- in 1946. He“  was chef af 

field Dr., who Is observing his Manchester Country ClubAIdU XJL ,, WllvF 19 \7U9C1 Vlilg 1119 4»l.aJlVllcoid .v./\riiaav*̂  a * ■ ' j  flJlCI*
80th birthday today, was hon- 1950 to 1957 when he r e t i r ^ .  necticut and is a  business ad-

Dtoeen photo Lorlng pboto
T h e  engagement of . Miss The engagement of Miss Cyn- 

Katoleen Alice O’Brien of Man- thia Louise Wahnqulst of Man
chester to . Lawrence J. Martel cheater to Frank Carl M^gnoU 
of Windham Center ..has been Berlin has been announced 
announced by her parents, Mr. j,y ■ j,cj. pgxents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Lawrence J. O’Brien Haivey L. Wahnqulst Sr. of 270 
of 106 Russell St. Autumn St.

Her f ia n ^  U toe Mr. Her fiance is toe son of Mr.
M d J to .  l ^ e r  A. Martel of Frank J. .Magnoll of
Windham Center. - Berlin. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Robbins m arried March 3, 1948 in Man-
a t f ^ ^ f ^ l a s T ’f ^ t h X  Wahnqulst is a graduate j r .  n o  Hartford TYike.. Talcott- Chester b y ^ e  late Rev. Jam es
ate of E ast <^thoUc High Manchester High School and vesterdav a t former pastor of
School, is an education major ^ graduate of toe Hartford ’ yesterday a t North United Methodist Church,
a t Eastern Connecticut State Hosplted Schbol of Practical ^ wedding am tiversait The^-have four daughters, Mrs.

o 1 Q«7 „nad„ntA Nurslng. She Is employed In celebration a t their home. Shirley Madore of R ^kville, 
Mr. Martel, a  1967 graduate nie neraoimel department a t About 46 friends and relatives,, and Linda Robbins, Caroline 

the of JYindham High School, at- Casualty Inaur- including Mr. Robbins’ parente;" RobBtns and Christine Robbins,
Hartford ‘ " yirs. Myron Robbfns all a t home; and a  son, Myron

Mora than 600,000 children', 
were the victims of accidental 
poisoning last year. Nearly 
500 of them died.
Some of the poisonings werp 
from medicines. Some were 
from household products: But 
all had one thing In common: 
CARELESSNESS.
Read all labels and where 
there are CAUTION notices, 
lock up the products or keep 
them high atove the reach of 
children.

Know the common antidotes.
Ask us about them- But no 
antidote will ever take the 
place of PRECAUTION because 
when precaution is used, anti
dotes become unnecessary.

Help Prevent Deaths by

POISON
PRESCRIPTION DEPT. 649-9946 

All Other Cafls 643-5230

Couple Wed 25 Years
\

455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER

■om tended toe University of Con-

ored yesterday afternoon at a He returned to the club as  chpf 
surprise party a t toe home of in 1960, and was at toe count: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Orr on Lon- club until toe clubhouse burnei 
don Rd. in Andover. h i-1 ^ ,  when he decided to re-

About ■ 36 friends were there tire permanently, 
to help Mr. Babineau celebrate He was a  member of Man- 
his birthday. A gmtiy decorated Chester Lodge of Elks, and 
cake with a candle for each bowls in its bowling league at 
decade was presented by Mrs. Holiday Lanes. Leist week, he 
Babineau to toe guest ot honor, bowled 329, and his team  is now 

Mr. Babineau was bom March tied for first p lace ' in toe 
1, 1891 in Amherst, N.S., Can. league.
When he first came to Con- He is . also a  member of toe 
necticut, he was employed as Senior Citizens and enjoys play- 
m anager of toe cafeteria at ing cards at toe Senior Citizens 
toe W. T. Grant Co. in Hart- Center. (Herald photo by 
ford, and came to Manchester Buceiviclus)

ministration m ajor a t Central MagnoU is a graduate of
Connecticut State College. He Berlin High School and received 
is a  member of toe Connecticut associate In science degree 

ational Guard, and is employ- ^  1970 from Middlesex Com 
1 a t Stop and Shop.

May wedding is planned.

Sr. of Manchester, attended the Robbins HI, also at home.
He Beri‘lnra^hS^hoora^dl^ceTve"d P“ Iy E^ven by toe guepts of Mr. Robbins is a painter and 
™  - - ■ ? . . . honor’s, children. /  paperhanger in toe Vernon area.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins were (Herald photo by Buceiviclus)

Vernon

Zoning Ordinance Hearin 
Is Scheduled for Thursd

TlinsOK 
E^ter Visit 

Over the Wall
BERLIN (AP) — West Berlin 

Mayor Klaus Schuetz ' accepted 
yesterday a  proposal by Prem ier 
Willi ^ p h  of Edst Germany to 
negotiate an arrangem ent al
lowing West Berllhers to visit 

last Berlin and possibly toe 
rest on E ast Germany.

Schuetz, replying t(X^a letter 
received Tlmrsday from Stpph, 
suggested toe two s ld ^  sta rt 
talks as soon as possible so ^lat 
arrangem ents might be macte to

munlty College. He Is employed 
a s  a  pension analyst a t Aetna 
Life and Casualty Insurance Co., 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
April 24 a t St. M ary’s Epis
copal Church.

’feet let West Berliners through toe

Proposed zoning reg;ulations to inquiring at toe pi 
for toe town of Vernon will be office. \
reviewed a t a  public hearing consist of two separate Berlin Wall for Easter vi8lta;l
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. a t  toe documents, one is that of t i i e \  The mayor said a  West Berlin 
Administration Building. former City of Rockville and offhdai would contact E ast iBer-.

The ordinance to be proposed, the otoer toe former Fire Dls- lln Bc»h; 
incorporates toe pertinent and trlct (rural Vernon), 
appropriate sections of toe zon- since te governments _u/ere

Sdviets Ask West
/

Press Israel Into 
Early Withdrawal

Be^ozsky photo

soUdatlon of Vernon and Rock- 
■vine’s governments six years 
ago. The proposed ordinance 
will also Include some new reg
ulations to reflect the planning 
proposals contained in the town’s 
plan of development.

Mayor Frank McCoy said to-

Autos  ̂Fire 
Claim Four

\
\

X

Stoph had-^ offered .passes at 
^  _________________Easter for West Berliners to vis

ing regulations of toe former consolidated toe Zoning Com- U friends and relatlves^on toe _
city and fire district, which mission has been working on Communist side of toe waU even ana Gatti of Windsor Locks to sim ilar approaches’ to toe chiefs are wlUlng to come to peace 
were In effect prior to  toe con> the uniform set of regulations. negotiations on other ques- Gary Haugh of Manchester has of the French and U.fl. govern- term s with Israel if. Israel wito- 

- tlons involving toe city were not been announced by her parents, ments, diplomats in London draws from war-occupied terrl-
completed by then. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Gatti of ' tory.

Perm its for such holiday vis- Windsor Izjcks. London Informants said Smir- The UeUef among British au-
Its have not been granted for al- Her fiance is toe son of Mrs. . , mika with Heath thorities is that Russia’s inter-
most five yzars. Thelma Haugh of 32 Garden St. duty of all ventlon has been timed to build

Schuetz told toe E ast German and toe late J>avld T. Haugh. “^ ^ ^ t o a t  u  w a ^ e  auw  pressure in advance of toe
prem ier that he agrees to talks Miss Gatti is a  1966 graduate counmes—M d p a r u c u i ^  ^  em lratlon of toe Mideast

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS that reinaln "in toe framework of Windsor Locks High School c ^  fire next Sunday.
.  Three persons died on Connec- of his competence and are in and is employed as a  secretary ‘'T le e m e d  to toe British a i  if

day. that In view of toe consl tlcut’s  highways over toe week- agreement with toe three pow- at P ra tt and Whitney Dlvlsloin for full wltodrewaJ. Moscow is at nalns to reassure
derable public -Interest which ^nd another died In a  fire ers.” toe United States. Britain of United Aircraft, Blast Hart- The alternative, Smlrnovsky , -^er Arab capitals of
has been manifested In the a t his home. and France, which still are ford. reported to ^ v e  w arned cm ro M d w e r  a
proposed hearing, he has made house fire took the life of technically responsible for West- Mr.. Haugh Is a  1962 graduate could be a  renewal of the Arab- weekend Egypt
additional copies:,of toe regula- c a r i  g . Zemper, 76, of Milford. Berlin as occupation powers. of Manchester High School. He Israeli ccmfUct. that Israel’s refusal to
tions and they are available in He was found overcome, appar- Schuetz also said such talks m a  Navy veteran and Is em- The Soviet diplomatic inter- maim „-„„nipd territories
toe town planner’s office and- entiy by smoke, on toe kitchen could only begin whenever toe ployed as a lineman for toe ventlon came as Arab-Israell give up p neoceful set-
toe mayor’s office. They will floor of his ranch house Satur- current Big Four talks on Berlin Southern New • Ehigland Tele- peace moves, through toe mis- closes me iw pjegi.
also be available a t toe office day and was pronounced dead have reached ’’a  certain level.” phone'Oo., Manchester. sion of U.N. mediator ^  .
ot toe Town Clerk, Memorial vriien he arrived at Milford Hos- This apparently was a  reference -hjo wedding is pltumed for V. Jarring  entered a  delicate dent Aiyw^ »
^uildlng on P ark  Place and toe pital. to negotiations on substantive ju iy  3 . new phase. Israel’s reply to re- ernment wUl Keep rying.

irnon Police Station, West Rd. in  Groton, state police say, issues and did not preclude ear- ______________  .___________ _ _____ ;--------------------------------------------;-------
addition, tow copies will William G. Seamans, 28, of Ma- Her discussions of Easter wall-

a t toe Rock'vllle Pub- dlson, died early Saturday morn- pass airangemehts. R i b l c o f f  E f f o r t
'/as well as a copy ing when his car hit guide posta Stoph, No. 2 man to Commu-

toUed colored map and sign poets, then rolled oydr nlst peirty leaders Walter Ul- WASHINGTON (AP) Sen.
various zones. into toe center strip of Interstate brieht, said agreement between Abraham Riblcoff, D-Conn., m -

any question^ • Route 96 near an exit ramp. Sea- E ast Geiroany and West Berlin noimced he was introducing

be pi 
Uce 
ot a 
showing 

Anyone h a  
concerning 
stop a t toe 
Planner John ! 
suggested that anyoi 
a  question as to a  ce: 
on toe . map should be

Tuesday, Wedneday Oaly Specials

take to e . designated le t te r^ o f  ortal Hospital 
that zone from the map, prii

may m an was thrown from toe car "could tie realized when agteC'* legislation today giving toe Gen-
Town and died a t  toe scene. ments on otoer questions per- eral Accounting Office a  new
It is Across toe 'Thamte River In talnlng to West Berlin, bejng nam e, more people and more

having New London, John B. Hubbard, handled in appropriate negotia- powef.
ne 74,  ̂ of Guilford died Saturday tlons, have taken effect.” 
to nqOrning in Lawrence and Mem-

a concussion

TravttI SenriM

Cited For Awards
suffered in a  motorcycle acci- ' n e w  YORK (AP) — Bert 

ent in Old Lyme Friday night. Schneider, executive producer
police said toe cycle of cblum bia Pictures’ "Five , . . .  „

s ^ e d  into guard rails on Easy Pieces” recenUy was in P Z lo re s ‘'L id " e m iL -

’rtie proposal would give toe 
GAO toe power to subpoena rec
ords of government subcontrac
tors, and would change toe 
name of toe organization to Of- 
flee of toe OomptroUer General.

SIRLOIN STEAKS

a ^ n d  toe New
And Ih^nfield, Mrs. Sadie Ban York Film Critics Award recep- ®̂  ”^ e r t ^  * ted^al ° e ^

nlster. of Longmeadow tion. His film was cited for S
Mass, d l ^ ^ i j ^ y  when toe car three awards: best picture, best P® Ri-hard S Schwelker R- 
she was in c ^ d e d  with another director and best su p ^ rtln g  ac- i^ ted  as a  cospmior.
auto on Route 6. tress. ■ f

W ITH  L A R G E . F U L L  T E N D E R LO IN S

555 MAIN STREET A 
?  643-2165
^ A n tb o rb e d  agen t bt Bianr A '  
^ e f te e te r  for oil AliHnoa, z 
•  lleUroeda and S te a n e h lp ^ WATCH STEAKS

BARGAIN lb

tnodow elMd«i 
e ' ^ e-Toatine” afS Mcy to wuh. WiU 

look like new. won’t  ernek, fmy or 
pinhole. Available In many attrac
tive eotere-Jutt call ua. We will ̂  
(lad to ueaaure your windows < 
givf you a free eetlniete for 
•Tontine.'*

307 M ID D LE TU R N PIK E W E S T , M A N C H E S T E R .
Across from Parkode '

300 BU R N SID E A V E N U E , E A S T  H A R T F O R D

DUPONT

TONTINE.
I: p Across from Martin P iuk E. A. JOHNSON 

- PAINT CO.
tm  MAIN ST.. HANOBE8TBB

BASEMENT ADVERTISEMENT
WEDNESDAY IN THE HERAED:*

W e  A r e  P re p a r in g  d '  
G ig a n f ic  y /o t r ie n 's  S a le !

-  ic e m a n

We Reserve llie  Bight To lim it

BEE
63 T O L L A N D  TU R N P IK E M A N C H E S T E R

Open Toes., Wed., Sat. f f l  8 — n m rs ., F ri. tfll 8
, %iiyaTEB CHARGE CARD!iA fifxr. WITH YOUR

efi STOM RFl IM^01,S ^KRI^(;
rvi'ry p:»;C(? 
P ro lt’Cti'd by Scotchgard

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS cent Egyptian 'suggestions has 
The Soviet Union called on Ju®! been delivered.

Ul *__ There have been signs of-Is-
Brltaln and otoer big Western wUllngness to consider
powers today to press Israel aspects of toe Egyptian
into an early withdrawal from proposals \rtiUe resisting, at
their war-won Arab territories least initially, others.
as part of a  general Middle East■ pressed toe view that only big
settlement. power pressure can force Israel

The move came In London to abandon a t least some of toe 
when the Soviet Ambassador occupied territory, it has been 
Mikhail Smlrnovsky m et a t his holding since toe 1967 Itflddle 
own- request with Prim e Minis- E ast war.
te r  Edward Heath and argued Israel has made clear its 
that Israel’s latest refusal to readiness to discuss a  wlthdraw- 

\n u ll out of war-occupied Arab gi to "secure and recognized 
territories se t' back prgspects frontiere” directly with the 
for peace. Arab states in toe cemtext of an

Soviet ambassadors In Paris over-all peace agreement.
The engagement of Miss Dl- and . Washington were making The Egyptians have said they

S ( ) F . \  o r  T W O  C H A I R S  F R O M

Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame ^  t f  ̂  t f  ^
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied ^  ■
Brand Now Spnng Cushions w W w w
Frames Hand Polished'Not Retmished:
5 Year Warranty on Workmanship
FREE Extra Arrn  Covers to Match  Upholstery

6 4 3 - 4 1 S 9

lii/ists in CuMon)-Mcidt: f-ahne P/

I u r n i i u i  i
1 I I , M  A  I N  b 1 . M  A N  C H  L M  I '

Siom i OD

\\

AF- e>

walk! RUN 

to D&L during 

our annual SALE 

BURUNGTON 

PANTY HOSE
March 1 thru March 13

SALE 
1 pr. 4 pr.

Dress Sheer Proportioned-to-Fit
reg . 2.60 2 . 0 9  & 0 0

Budget Panty Hose, reg- 2.00 1 .S 9  6JN>
End Run Cantrece II Panty Hose
reg. 3.00 j 2 . 4 0  0 . 0 0

Sheer Support Panty Hose, reg) 5.00
3 . 0 0

Brief Top Panty Hose, reg. 2.50 2 . 0 0  8 4 1 0
medium, beige, medium taupe, golden beige
' .  (DftL, Hoisery, all ftores)

(  -X
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Potamteiioe photo
MRS. JOSEPH ROBERT MORRONE

Wedding

T h e  marriaf^ of Patricia 
Ann LAFlKmme "and Joseph 
Robert Morrone, both of Man
chester w^. solemnized Satur
day noon at St. Bridgpet Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Marguerite LaiFlamme of 
17 Cumberland St. and the late 
Wilbrod LaPlamme. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Mild
red Morrone of 19 Arm St. and 
the late Frank Morrone. 

yf' The Rev. NeU F. Fitzgerald 
of St. Bridget Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy was or
ganist and soloist.

The bride was gi^w in mar
riage by ■ her .uncle, \  Edmund 
LaFlamme of" So«^bridge, 
Mass. She wore an Nempire 
gorwn of peau de sole accented 
with alencon lace and dwpel- 
length t r a i n .  Her shoulder 
length veil was attached to a 
matching lace headbow and 
she carried a colonial bouquet.

Mrs. Russell. Hayes of Rock
ville was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
Olsen of Manchester, Mrs. W i
liam Levy of East Hartford 
and Miss Petrlna WpUenberg 
of ' Manchester. Miss Debra 
Morrone of Bolto î, daughter of 
the bridegroom was the Jtipior 
bridesmaid.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in moss green linen 
gowns and trains accented with 
green lace. They wore match
ing headbows. The matron ot 
honor carried a blue and white 
bouquet and the bridesmaids 
carried blue bouquets.

Carmine Morrone ot Thomp- 
sonville served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Joseidi 
Morrone, Robert Morrone and 
Ranald Morrone, all of Bolton 
and sons of the bridegroom; 
Frank Morrone of “ Bolton, 
brother of the bridegroom; Wll- 

—  11am Levy of East Hartford, 
and Phil Dtmcan of East Hart-

Tiadlay photo
MRS. JOHN GREGORY BEACH

Susan Linda Bentley and 
James Harold Butler, both of 
Manchester were married late 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 20, in 
a candlelight ceremony at Cen-. 
ter Congregational Church.

The bride is.' a daughter . of 
Mrs. Laura Bentley of 153 High
land St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. H. 
Butler of 338 Spring St.
-The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of. Center Church, .per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Walter Grajrb was organ
ist. The soloist was Dennis 
Santoro of Manchester, brother- 
in-law of the bride.

The bkde was given in mar
riage by her brother, Bruce 
Bentley of Manchester. She 
wore a full-length gown of silk 
organza, desig;ned with high 
ruffled neckline, empire bodice 
of peau d’ange lace, bishop 
sleeves with lace cuffs, A-line 
skirt, and detachable court 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a floral headpiece, and she car
ried a bouquet of daisies.

Mrs. Dennis Santoro of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Gall Butler of Man
chester, sister of the brlde- 

. groom; Mrs. Corrado Uccello of 
Newin^on, another sister of the 
bride; and Miss Janet Uccello 
of Newlngton^hlece of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns, fash
ioned with ivory color bodices, 
bishop sleeves, and purple 
skirts. They wore daisies in 
their hair, and the honor atten- 
bant carried a bouquet of yel
low and white daisies, and the 
bridesmaids, bouquets of yel
low daisies.

\ Cheryl Santoro of Manches- 
\ ter, niece of the bride, was

•K

Rt. 66 Improvement 
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Oflara photo
MRS. JAMES HAROLD BUTLER

^Mann^Weisberg

flower gfirl. She wore an
vie

Mlodzinski - Robb

and she carried a cascade bou
quet of pink sweetheart roses ford.

Miss Barbara Jo Robb of LaFlamme wore a tur-
Manchester, sister of the bride, Qaolse blue chiffon dress. The 
was maid of honor. Her full- bridegroom’s mother wore a 
length gown of pink linen was shrimp crepe dress vdth match-

The marriage of Donna E. 
Robb and Gregory M. ARodzin- 
ski, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized late Saturday after
noon at the Church of the As
sumption. ^

colored gown trimmed in punpn 
and carried a bouquet^of yel-

tiols Ann Martin of Manches- matron of honor. Her gown of low daisies. 
ter became the bride of John Psle blue brocade was fashion- lEtovid Butler of Manchester 

_  Tj u . tnt ed with scooped neckline, em- serwd eis hjs brother’s best
Gregory Beach of Ft. Bragg, waisUlne accented with man\ Usliers were Corrado Uc-
N.C., Saturday morning at the biu0 velvet ribbon and long cello \of Newington, brother-ln- 
Church of tlvs Assumption. streamers," and bell shaped law of the bride; Hm Uccello 

’The bride is a daughter of Mr. sleeves. She Wore red sweeU Newington, nephew of thefashioned with a lace bib and coat. They both had --------------------------„ ----- --------  , j  d j
cuffs. She wore a matching corsages of sweetheart roses and Mrs. George A. Martin of 4 heart roses in her hair, and brl^ i and Randy ^peland of

and carnations.headbow, and she carried _ 
bouquet of pink roses. ^  reception was

Michael S. Mlodzinski of Army-Navy Club. 
Manchester served as his 
brother’s best man. JamesThe brlifle is a daughtw ot Hartford seated

Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. Robb guests 
of 44 Morse Rd. The bridegroom ^^8. Roibb wore a dress

Zip Zapped

ic caiTled three long-stemmed red Andover. The rlngbearer was 
held at the bridegroom is Jeffrey Santoro of Manchester,neiu ai me ^ ^  Douglas , nertiew of the brideBeach of Bellefontalne, Ohio. ,  Brldesmal^ were Mrs. l ^ k  ne^ew  of the bride..
-----  The Rev. Robert J. Burbank LeKKett of RockvUle, another Mrs. BenUey and the

of the Church of the Assumption “ le bride, and Miss p ^ m  s m\?ther were dressed
performed the doubl;e-ring cere- _ . „

ELMIRA, N.T. (AP) _When mony. Paul Chetelat was' organ- gowns were similar e ^
Denise Belhumeur of Manches- In blue wlthXcorsages of yellow

of 35 Dover Rd. is a son of ^  Elmira S tar-G az^ " reporter 1st, and the soloist was John Con- w ^  by the honor at-
5t- ners. tendant. They also wore red ^agie Hall.pink chiffon over red velvet, ^  ni»ra _______ -- ___ ____ ___the late Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Mrs Rjobert Klnc* of ibranches. Baumbeeh learned the sweetheart roses in telr hair Vermont, Mrs.\ Butler wore aArinH^„piri , ■ White House did not use its zip The bride was given in mar- sw eetne^ ^ e s  in tetf hair, , ^

^ v .  Robert J. Burbank ^  p h / b r i ^ U  su T '^ X l sT em ^d r e T S e “  a re "s fo "e - Tc^plJ^H^
ot the Church of the Assump- gold accessories. Both had cor- deslm !^w lto  a lace t r i l l e d  Jeffrey Beach of Bellafon- “ '"® at 216 ^ n ter St.
Uon pefformed the double-ring sages of pink sweetheart roses c o K ^ e iS ^ ^  lace bodlcl, lo S  talne, OWo, served as his broth-
ceremony and was celebrant at and white carnations. to use zip  “ J. h««t man TTaharla warn Hig^ SchOOl, iS ©m-

They
iras held at White 

a motor trip to

codes. sleeves with matching lace cuffs, er’s best man. Ushers were j 
and a watteau train. Her shoul- James Beach of Bellafontaine, ^ !a secretary at New-the nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat a  reception was held at the resnonse White Hoii^ aide a watteau train. Her shoul- James ceacn oi iijeiiatomaine, HnHtorH Mr

WM o r ^ t  and^loU t home of the bride’s parents. der-length veil of silk illusion another brother of the bride-
The bride was given in mar- For a plane trip to Montego  ̂ » ------  -  >rh«rAo= u...v.rhri.>o Butler, also a graduate of Mi

riage by her father. She wore Bay, "  ° '' "
a full-length gown of silk or- wore

^ l a c T b ^ ^ l I S h o p ^ s S s  r e l r i e f  "tT ^ c^ pi”  l“ ;  TOe White "zip-'c-oie"is ^  ^  Ŵ ^̂ ^
and train, and floral appliques at 35 Dover Rd. 20600.
accenting the front hemline. Her 
mantilla was of matching lace,

Mrs. Mlodzinski, a 1970 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, is attending the Cre
ative School of Hairdressing in 
Hartford. Mr. Mlodzinski, a 
1965 graduate of Howell Cheney 
^Technical School, served for 
three years with the Army in
cluding a tour of duty in Viet
nam. He is employed at Wil
liam Electric in Manchester.

D ’loriO'Chadwick

Mrs Pascal Agoste of Ver- Ata. ^ r t l n  wore a shocking- ^  u n j ^  Aircraft
m, sister of the bride, was pink silk dress with a corsage H a rtf^ .

of pink sweetheart roses. TTie y
brigegroom’s mother wore a, 
pink brocade ensemble with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of i^nk carnations and 
roses.

After a reception at the KoCC 
Home, fh® couple left on â - 
motor trip to New York and 
Washington, D.C. y

bapM* I  bfwt Stnkt
• ceiidid• Mw
• t fMd«• laMMiMt
• AwwMKemeiits • InTitoHont

«<A» PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
75 Uyrel S»., MsncliMlaf
BY APWDinwfr o n l y ______

Fegtival Guesite
Be l g r a d e , Yugoslavia 

(AP) — Director ADchelaiigelo 
Antonioni and actress Darla 
Halprin were guests of the Bel- 

• grade Film, Festival in Januaiy, 
where Antonioni’s "ZabrisUe 
Point" and Stanley Kubrick’s 
"2001: A Space Odyssey”  were 
singled out for a showcase pres
entation.
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DoDdi photo
MRS. WILLIAM HENRY MANN

•Betty Kllen Welsberg of Bast quets of navy blue camatione 
Hartford and WUUam Henry and pink pompons.

of Manchester were Ro^in Stolzenberg of Brook-

Gerrfck photo

Engaged

Alann, ^
united in marriage yesterd^ ^ras flower girl. She wore a 
afternoon at Temple Anshfe gown of navy blue peau de sole 
Amunlm in Pittsfield, Alass. i and pink velveteen, and ^ e

basket filled withThe bride is a " daughter Of ,„  I , navy carnations and pink pom-TTie engagement of AOss Mr. and Airs. Hairy Welsberg pons.
Shelly Rose Sheperd of East of Pittsfield, Alass, ’ITie briile- Robert Stevenson of Alanches- 
Hartford to Bryan

NassUT photo.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ja

net Louise Moseley of Alanches- 
ter to Anthony Louis Muro Jr.

Edward grooih is the son Air. and ter, brother-in-law of the 
Nearing of Manchester has been Mrs. Oscar Alann of 78 Wedge- bridegroom, served as best
announced by her parents, Mr. wood Dr. man. Ushers were Thomas
Md Mrs. Harold Sheperd of Rabbi Harold Salzman of Jacobson, cousin of the bride-

_  Pittsfield performed the dou- groom, and Charles Reid, both
Her fiance is the son of Mrs. ble-ring ceremony. .Edwatd Manchester.

Marianna Nearing of 30 ’Tower calfleld of Pittsfield was or- Mrs. Welsberg wore an aqua 
Rd. Md the I Late Albert Near- galnlst. Navy blue and pink car- dress with matching

nations decorated the altar. a6ces*ries. The bridegroom’s
Auss Sheperd is a 1970 g;rad- ,________ ______________ mother wore an ensemble of

uate The bride was given in mar-- — VI UCM31. xuuuuxu mgti . V X, .  ^lAt green peau de sole and-
of East Hartford has been an- School and is employed by the “ ®®® i*®*" ‘ Ather. bito wore with matching ac-
nounced by her parents. Air. Q^a-CoU Bottling Co., East “  ®®®®orles.
and Mrs. E; Samuel Moseley of I ^ o r d .  . ^  reception was held at the
50 Clyde Rd. Mr. Nearing U a 1968 grad- Tace and designed with bride’s parents.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. uate of Manchester High School f^'^® ^°r a motor trip to the Pocono
and Mrs. Anthony L. Muro of and is em'ployed in the research ^iv®«if® t °*® Alountalns in Pennsylvania,
Laurwood Dr., Bolton. department of the Fuller Brush

'Miss Moseley is a 1968 griidu- Co,, East Hartford, 
ate of Alanchester High School A Sept. 25 wedding at St. 
and attended Drew Unlveraity. Christopher Church in East 
She is attending the School of Hartford is planned.
Pharmacy at the University of ___________ !_
Oonnebticut.

lAIr. ^ u ro  is a 1963 graduate Owl Makes Out

Her veil ot sUk illusion w ^  ab urs. Mann wore j ,  beige crepe 
t ^ e d  te a inatchh^lace h ^ -  pantsuit trimmed in black. Tlie 
piece, and she carried a bou- coup,e Alanchester.
quet of carnations and roses ^rs. Mann, a graduate of 
centered wlte an orchid. Pittsfield High Schppli is em-
. Miss Carol Welsberg of East ployed as a private secretary at 
Hartford, sister of the bride, the Aetna Life Insurance Oo. in 
was maid of honor. The brides- Hartford. Mr. Mahn,, a  gradu- 
mald was Airs. Robert Pinson- ate of Manchester H i^  School,

MRS. ANTHONY JOHN D’lORIO
Reid, photo

Of East Haven High School and ___
is employed by the Good Hu- ELIZABETH, N-J- (AP)— Ân nault of Pittsfield, another sis- served four years with the Air
mor Corp. in South Windsor. owl which arrived from Bel- ter of the bride. Force including a tour of duty

An April 3 wedding is plaimed glum as a stowa'way has been They, were dressed alike in in Vietnam. He is employed
at Center Congregational living gff the fat of the land— navy blue and pink chiffon by the Ironworkers Local 16 in 
Church. disturbed only occasionally by a gowns, and they carried bou- Hartford.

Yvonne. Alarie Chadwick of riage by her father. She wore
Alanchester and Anthony John a gown of organzine taffeta,
D’lorio of East Hartford eiE- accented with baroque lace and
changed marriage vows Satur- designed with porti^t neckline, _________ ______ ___  ̂ ___
day morning at St. James’ bejl sleeves, A-line skirt, and law s^^ld be changed to make warehouse.
Chiirch. chapel train. Her veil of silk wives equally lla l^  with hus- "^® **®®**

The bride, of 26, Cottage St. illusion was attached to a bands for the'payment of all- ***® ^® catching

----------- -------------  ziwkeeper trying to catch him.
_  1 1 The owl, which stowed aboard
C < q u al Itlg n to  a Belgium contalnerahip, has

TORONTO, Ont. (AP) — The «lock- W e d d i n g  C a n d i d s
la a'daughter of - Harold Chad- matching headbow, and she car-'mony, a Canadian authority on *®̂ ®® rats at night inside the

of family law said recently. warehouse, says Boris Lyzak,
Julien D. Payne of the assistant director of the ’Tur- 

rfty of Western Ontario t>® Back Zoo In nearby West Or- 
law, which always has R®*®-
men as primarily re- Lyzak and an assistant have

wick of St. George, Alainq, .̂and ried a cascade bouquet 
the late Mrs. Chadwick. The daisies and stephanotis.

.bridegroom is the son of Â r. Miss. Glen^ce Chadwick sis- Univ< 
and Mrs. John D’lorio of Provl- ter of the bride, was maid 'of said 
dence, ,R. I. honor. Leonard Conca of Pro-

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. vldence, R. I.,- served as best sponsible for paying support, attempted to catch the owl.
"James’ Church perfoiroed the man., should' be' brou^t “fin ine with "Kirevei^ttm e~w e c ^ e  near
^ceremony. .. Mr. and Mra, D’lorio will live "legal and^e^^onomlc emancipa- him he just flew to another raf-

The bride was given in mar- in RockvUle. tlCHi of married wPmen.” ter,”  Lyzak said.

★  Color Photos, Black 'n White, Slides.
★  W6 Will Take All, or Any Part of The Ceremony

from Showers to Reception . . .
★  Custom Albums — 4x5,'5x7, 8x10 or Any 

Combination of These Sizes. The Purchase of 
any Album Is Optional. . . ________'
LAURENG^ B.' PERRY 646-1984

Sta.te Rep.' for, the 62nd Dis- sentative of the State Park
Wet W lU i^  O’Neill and First Forest Commission',, and arl
Selectman Aaron Retd i^ve re- open, to all Hebtpn volunteel^ 
celved from the Dem»:^eDt of firemen.
Transportation a study report „  .
for the improvement of Rt.- 66 _  . Bulletin Board _____  ____  ̂_ _____________
between Hebron and Alarl- ^ ® , meetogs Md EdUcSipn budget meeting,
borough. “ '■® ®®*'®d“ l®d this 7 p  m Quiad Hlil-Scht)ol con-

The report calls ^or a four- » i. , ha, r, ferenee roon^Senior CTtlzens
mile section of Rt. 66 ' tb be Monday; S^Ctol Building ^ m - luncheon, noon.^llead Congre

mlttee malting, 8 p.m. Gilead gaUCinal Church

hours, 1 to 7 p.ni., Town Office 
Building; Lions Club meeting, 
(7:30 p.m., Marlborough Tavern;

’HELP ecology group meeting, 8 
p.m.. Town Office lauding; 
Hebron Congregational Church 
Board ' of Christian Education 
meeting, 7:TO p.m.,' Smith-Gel- 
lert Lounge; Gilead Congrega
tional Church Senior Choir re
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

’Thursday: Salary Study Com- 
-Nmlttee meeting, 8’ p.nj,, Town 

e  Building; BoardVof Se- 
lectpuin meeting, 7 p.m. .̂ Town 
Oftice Bpildlng; Hebron Board

Moscow Mass
MOSCOW (AP) ^  Arch

bishop Agostino Qabaroll, the 
Vatican’s first dtflcial envoy 
to the So-vlet, tlnlon, celebrat
ed Mass Sunday at St. Louis 
des Francois, only Roman 
Catholic church in the -city.

The archbishop had a con
gregation of about 60. ’The 
church is attended mainly by 
PoUsh-Russlahs and Roman 
Catholics of the foreign com
munity.

PrivaterFatient 
Cost Spiral M^y 

Soon Be Soften^

-  Personal Battle
THOUSAND ' o a k s ,

NEW HAVBSN ( ^ )  — The 
president of the Connecticut 
Hospital Association says a re
cent Superior Court decision 
may slow down increaCes in the 
cost of hospital care to private 
patients.

The official. Bliss R. Clark, 
said Sunday that he was refer
ring to a recent ruling that the 
state must pay a reasonable 
share of the cost to general hos
pitals of outpatient and emer
gency-room care for state pa-improved, widened and re- " “ '•“ ® » V-m. viueau gatiOnal Church iKKlal rix>m;

aligned. It also undertakes an Sphbol conference room; Hebron CongregatiMtql Chutch (AP) — Frank -Smith, a 16- tients.
investigation of the roadway B®E^«®  ̂DJstrtct.No. 8 Board of Senior. Choir reheanM0>^7 p.m. 5’®“ '"°*'! heihoimillac, says he 7̂,0 decislon.said Clark was 
and traffic cpnditions. Education budget meeting, 7:30 pviday: World iJay <w\Pray- ''"7̂ 1®<1 to become ah Eagle issued Feb., 16. It enable's the

Mention is also made of Ujer'_'P"®*"> High ^hool. g , S0rvlce, 10:30 a.m., Gtiead v” *'̂ ® **® equal" hospital association to ask the
severe frost - heaving that. be- •’Tuesday: Hebron Volunteer Congregational Church. . to other "boys. state to make up for losses suf-

“ but makes it necessary for 
hospitals to place a stu^e of this 
financial burden on. the private 
patient’s bill at a time when 
everyone, especially the hos
pitals, is concerned with the ris
ing.cost of health care.”  ,

Clark said' the hospitals have 
found it necessary to charge 
private patients at a higher 
rate to help Offset losses result
ing from caring, for state pa
tients. \

“ This is'the sort o f .^ n g  that 
frustrates hospitals inX^elr ef
fort to contain rising CMt ,̂” he 
added.

Clark said the amount of 
ey due the hospitals for 

) losses is still being computed, 
but he believed it would be "sub
stantial.”
- “ Hospitals will be able to put 
this money to good use in de
ferring increased chaiges In the 
future,”  he said.

liance Service

Washers

cure during winter an^ barly Fire Department montWy m««t- Saturday: Hebron Youth Bas-\ , f  ^sease feped by the hospitals when
spring, the poor vertical align- Ing, 8 p.m.. Company 1, Main it0ti,0ji championship and Con- Pr®vents his blood from th ^  care for state‘ patients,
ment and badly ,deteriorated St.; Hebron Congregational solation games 1-30 pm.,  ®*®tUng. The slightest cut can “ Hospitals In Connecticut have
drainage struct^s. Church Junior Choir rehearsal, ousad hUI School gjmnasiuni’. ®®"‘* ^  ^® objected to the outdated ceUlng

The repoi^' estimated '1969 3 p.m., Hebron Elementary ;_____  treatmb(it. _ get these services by the
average vplume to be 3,6(X) ve- School; Gilead Congregational mvAnin* HAmiH 'Hie yodtji had to be unhsudlly Hospital Cost Commission be-
hlcles per day in Uv6 area of Chiirch Junior Choir rehearsal, " “ ** careful iK^le qualifying for cause the formula not only does 1

. BuiTpWs Hill Rd. There were 3 p.m., Gilead Hill School. ” Corre^KHidenl, Anne Emt. merit badgei^\,requirlng .stren- not cover the hospitals’ »out-of-,
^.•accidents between July 1 , ^Wednesday: Assessor's office Telephone 228-8971. . .iious physical activity. pocket expense,”  Clark said, f

,,-1963. to June 30, 1066 on the 
four-mile stretch.

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7i45 A.M. l« 10 P.M.

KACF FTTT3

rigerators 
Disn^shers 
RangM

A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR , IN C .

TEL 646-1111

'N . ■(

 ̂ A 11 4w n » " H w  I rn-i

Twenty-three of these , acci
dents were fixed object col-. 
lisions which, according to the 
report; “ is typical of narrow 
roadways .with undesirable 
geometry and uneven pavement 
surface. >

In concluding, the report 
states that “ because of the sey ■ 
vere frost heaving problem ano>-| 
restricted sight distance prob
lem due to sharp vertical curva- | 
tures, widening and resurfacing 
on the existing base and exist
ing vertical alignment of this 
section will not be desirable.’ ’

It. recommends reconstruction I 
of the four-mile section intq a j 
class D '(rural) highway of two 
12-foot lanes with eight-foot 
shoulders. . '

Estimated cost of recon
struction, based on 1970 costs 
and geometric highway design 
standards in 82,870,000. Of this, 
$2,260,000 would be. for actual 
cost of construction; $160,000 
for preliminary engineering, 
and $460,000 for rights ot way 
and ihcidental expenses.

Improvement of this section 
ot Rt. 66 has been hoped for 
by area residents for many 
years and it . was the Hebron 
Board of Selectmen, along 
with. O’Neill, who initiated this 

' study during, the last session 
of the General Assembly.

O’Neill stated Saturday that 
the report has been forward
ed to the General Assembly 
Transportation Committee and 
he “ hopes the committee will 
take favorable action on the 
report very soon.”

School Budget
’Hie Board of Education will, 

as Chairmail Marvin A. Ross 
put it, “hold the line” on its 
proposed budget for 1971-72.

At its first work moating on 
the budget last Thursday eve
ning, the board discussed its 
philosoi^iy for the coming year.

Members were in strong 
agreement that’ because of the 
present economic situation, 
every effort will be made to 
keep items not of a negotiable 
nature at the same tevel. The 
board,/of course, has little con
trol oVer negotiable items such 
as teachers salaries.

“ Vs for any new programs,” 
R o^  said, "we are going to be 
veiy careful not to introduce 
any frills". This, does not 
mean, he added, “ that any 
worthwhile program that we 
may want to be adopted will be 
killed before we think about 
it” .

The board will hold its next 
. meeting to work on the fiudget 

this Thursday evening at 7. All 
meetings are now being held in 
the new conference room in the 
Gilead Hill School addition and 
are c^eh to the public.

Fire Department 
The Hebron Volunteer Fire 

Department will hold its m®®̂ ^̂ y 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
at Company 1 headquarters on 
Main St. Attendance by all 
members is encouraged.

Also, the department’s 
courses ' in forest fire fighting 
start this evening at 7 at 
Company 1. This is the first in 
a series 'Of three to be conduct
ed by John Spencer, a repre-

SENIORS!
IF A FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE 
18 NOT IN YOUR FUTURE

PRO FEBBIO M AL 
BUBIM EBB  

YRAIMIMO
MEMHEI for FREtnOE CMEER8 M
■ IBM 380 COMPUTER m IBM KEYPUNCH
■ SECRETARIAL 8CIENCEB  
itMi • CUeUTIVE • MEDICAt • fMHIM

SEE OUR NEW ULTRA
MODERN SCHOOL at 

Bishop’s Corner 
Office Tower 

• Phone • Write • Visit 
TEL. 286-2609

’ Appnmd by the 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

l lAKIIOKI) 
,w .\ni^  ^  \( \l)l

A ^ 0 1 nrsiMss

.345.No. Main St., West Htfd. 
(Lord &■ Taylor’s Parking!

Coiinecticiit has
over 200conveniently located bonks

where you con t get
checking account.

Every day someone walks into one 
of these banks and asks to open a check
ing- account.

But these are the offices Qf Con
necticut’s savirî 'gs banks and, in our state, 
saving's banks are not allowed to offer 
checking- accounts. As a result, thousands 
of savers have to run from one bank to 
another to do all their banking'.
But it doesn’t Tia^e to be a problem.

In more and more states— some as 
close as Rhode Island and New J e r s e y -  
families no“w have the opportunity to do 
all their fam ily banking' at a savings 
bank. Which only makes sense, since 
savings banks exist to serve families.

Right now, the Connecticut Gen
eral Asserr^bly is considering a bill that 
will enable savings banks in Connecticut, 
to extend their services to include check
ing accounts for their customers.

In open hearings, in phone calls 
and letters, people all over Connecticut 
are indicating their, approval of this bill.

I f  you feel as they do, you can 
express your opinion quickly and easily. 
The next time you go into a savings bank, 
take just a moment to-fill out a card that 
registers your vote in favor of checking 
accounts at your savings bank.

W e ’ll see that your State Legisla
tor knows of your interest.

Savings Banks 
of Connecticut
W e want to cJo more for you.
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More Niw Semantics
lliese columns have been trying hard, 

the paat few days, to keep up with the 
semantic expansion of the war in South
east Asia.

One day- “ protective reactiem strike” 
was an on-the-spot' bomb reaction, by 
an American plane, to its detection of the 
fact that North Vietnamese radar had 
taken a fix on It which might be the pre
lude to antiaircraft fire.

A day or two' later, the "protective 
reaction strike”  had been broaden^ to 
cover a mass j ^ d  by 30 fighter-bombers 
against targets In North Vietnam, where 
we no longer bomb, officially, that is.

At the end of the week, we were being 
Introduced to a new ratio^le under 
which we could, against all previous 
pledges of policy, operate American 
ground troops Inside Laos-, after all,

It was explained to us this way. When 
an American helicopter is shot down in 
Laos, we want to rescue its crew if pos
sible. For this purpose, we will be or
ganizing “ search and rescue” missions, 
either by new helicopter, or by move
ment on land.

Next, in order to protect our ” sear6h 
and rescue" missions we will be send
ing infantry patrols into Laos.

mieir mission will be to provide a 
“ protective encirclement”  of the “ search 
and rescue”  missions.

siich a use of American ground troops 
in Laos will not, even some members of 
Congress itself are said to agree, vio
late the supposed Congressional decree 
against the use of ground troops in Laos.

The best we.y to project forward what 
these new semantic rationalizations 
could mean is to try to remember back 
to when the American military presence 
in South Vietnam Itself was just begin
ning, and was itself, at that early stage, 
supposedly linked to noncombatant, 
adviser roles.

The first great turn toward the kind of 
combatant involvement we are trying to 
draw out of in Vietnam today came, way 
back then, when President Kennedy de
cided to authorize our military advisers 
in South Vietnam to fire back in self 
defense if, in the performance of their 
duties as advisers to the South Viet
namese troops, they found themselves 
under attack.

If any one objected, back then, the 
response was ready, in the same vein of 
logic that has. been used ever since. We 
wouldn’t want to deny our own boys the 
right to defend themselves, would we?

We then had a few,, thousand military 
advisers in South. Vietnam. Eventually, 
as we have seen, it took a half a million 

' more American troops to help them de
fend themselves. And President Ken
nedy’s order was, of course, as much of 
a declaration of war as we have' ever 
had for the fighting we have been doing 
in Asia. It is something of a vrorry to 
find the same system of semantics still 
being employed. We move our troops in- 

- to positions where they are certain to 
be attacked by somebody; we then de
clare our right of self defense; we then .' 
supply the troops that are needed to pro  ̂
tect the right of the first contingents to 
that right of self defense. At the m o-'  
ment, this formula is beginning to be 
applied in a sector where Congress tried 
to forbid American groimd troops to be, 
and where the Nixon Administration' it
self pledged Americito ground troops 
would, not be moved, just as if moving 
the irooDB in were no different fromA
keeping them out.

The same statistic, .examined- from the 
more optimistic point of view, shows that.
28 per cent of the letters mailed wlVh 
zip codes did beat alt the other, mail to 
the r̂ destinations. There were also, how
ever, zip. code letters, amounting, to 18 
per cent of the test mailing, which ar- ,. 
rived even later than the latest nofi- 
oded letters. In the central statistic, 54 

cent of the letters mailed with zip 
cod^Narrlved at the same time as those 
wlthouKzlp codes.

What ^ c h  statistics indicate • is clear 
enough: tlW.postal service Itself does 
not always uniformly follow the sys- 
tefn^lt has beeiKurging the p u b l i c b e  
sure-^oSise. And/Neven when the postal 
system Itself 'dpes honor the code and 
follow It, the routihe ^ e d s  obvious im
provement. r

Outside of satisfying that'^art of all of 
us which has been resentfully suspicious 
of d̂ne more new government r^pilatlon • 
to comply with, however, the statistics 
seem to have little long range sijgnifi- 
cance.' ■

The post office department will, some\ 
day, really be operating on a mechanical 
zip code b ^ s .  When, however many 
years from now. It does reach that point, 
then mall which is not wearing its zip 
number is indeed likely to be delayed 
and slowed. Against that day, we are 
supposed to keep on ^racllcing using 
its code until It becomes a firm habit.
By that time we will probably have com
puters dictating our letters lor us, and 
the time it takes to deliver them, or 
whether they are ever delivered, may 
make very Uttle difference to anybody.

\

Waiting. For Zip
'The results of the Associated Press 

experiment with zip code mail are what
many people had already suspected, but_
do npt damage the long range argument 
of the Post Office Department.

W ^t the news-gathering organization 
discovered, by mailing out 720 letters!! 
hall of them zip coded, and-half of them 
not, was that seven times out of 10’ the 
letters without zip codes reached their 
destinations as fast, or fast^ than zip- 
coded letters mailed at the same time 
and-place. . '

■ ■ f

Goodwill Vs. Violence
Why is the United States cooling off?
’n»e question refers more to Weather- • 

men than to weather. It’s been widely 
noted that the college campuses have 
not biased up over the Laos incuniion. 
Autumn and winter have seen 'a general 
decline in radical rtietorlc and youthful 
extremism.

Time magazine calls this the “ cooling 
of America.” And a Rutgers professor, 
writing in the New Yorit Times, suggeste 
even the “ bluing of America,”  meaning 
the possible accession to the levers of 
ix>wer by the blue-collarltes, if the young 
recruits of the collegiate middle class 
<^t out of the system into communes 
and ineffective life styles.

Why has the revolutionary spirit ex
perienced a tone-down? What is the 
mental climate of this surprising “ back 
to normalcy’ ’ ?

One attitude, which affects only a por- 
, don of the nation’s student body, is a 

feeling of strong alienaUon from Uie es
tablishment and the government. Some 
individuals, unable to end the Vietnam 
war tomorrow morning, believe they 
can do nothing to influence public poli
cy. ’This makes for silence, apathy, or 
muffled outrage. If widespread it could 
be serious, a smoldering fire ndiich 
could burst into the open wlth any great 
wind of provocation.

Opposing this angry futility is the 
calming ii^uence of the wind-down of 
the V le ti)^  war, plus the receding men
ace of tS^miUtary d iifi. No youth la 
without awareness of these develop
ments. also there are many young peo
ple, more of them out of college than.ln, 
who credit the Nixon ^rategy • concern-' - 
ing Laos. They believe uiat cutting the 
Ho Chi Minh Trail can a serious blow
to Hanoi, winning many \ more months _ 
for the safe American wltt-drawal from 
Vietnam. \

Again, many a college youth has ac
quired a new realism from two sober
ing factors: the recession, and his ef
forts last fall to enter persuasively into 
politics. *nie econoinlc' adversity affect
ing . Mom and Dad, jeopardizing those 
checks from home, disat^Used many a 
student of the prospect th ^  he could ^ -  
tate against university or society while 
getting a free ride Ummgh the educa- 
tlcmal process'. Sir 'Winston CSiurchlll 
used to say that nothing sharpened the 
mind so much as a sentence to be hang
ed next week.The. prospect ot less mon
ey to sp e ^  OR campus, plus diminished 
job <9 portunities on graduation, has so
bered many students.

The venture into politics was similarly 
chastening. Not every congressional can
didate welcomed student support. Some 
student-approved candidates were elec
ted, blit students discovered that more 
zeal witlu^t experience does not auto
matically build winning tallies.

I woiild hope that another learning 
process is under way; awareness of the 
need to check all pertinent facts. For in
stance, a recent New Yorker magazine 
pretty effectively demolished a defense’ 
lawyer’s charge, carried widely by the 
news media, tliat 28 Black Panthers had 
been killed by the police in' a campaign 
of “ gehocldeV*’ 'Ijie total was more like
ly two — the rest shot by rival gfroups, 
by owners defending stores, by police al
ready wounded.

Human attitudes swing pendulumlike. 
Radicals now are warning against vio
lence as counterproductive. Some have 
turned from confrontations to < l̂igent 
organizational work — aiming tof build 
for the future and even attemptiijg stu
dent-worker coalltl<H>s.

But surely one of the reastms for the 
cooling breeze blowing is the fact that a 
mild revolution is already on the mafeh 
in America. It is compassionate rather 
than ■vindictive. TTiere is a readiness to 
work for welfare reform, equality of op
portunity, measures against hunger and 
pollution. ' . .

Jean-Francols Revel, the French ad- 
thor-critic quoted in this column, in mid- 
December, says in his new book "N1 
Marx nl Jesus’ ’ concerning the Amerl- 

prospects; “ Revolution has the best 
chance of coming about in a situation 
where the forces of change are faced 
with a broad fundamental goodwill, al

lowing them to gain enormous ' ground 
without recourse to a real civil war."

The .^jnerican majorities, with more' 
goodwill than is sometimes credited 
them, have not resisted legi|lmate re- 

. form, and this is the' g;reat strength ot 
the United States. — WILUAM H. 
STRINGER IN THE. CHRISTIAN SCI
ENCE MONITOR.

\i
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SHELDON-HAWKS HOUSE, OLD DEERFIELD, MASS.
Photographed by Wildiiain Coe
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R eport
Protecting The Capital

Open Foru]

By Rowland ^ a n s  Jr. and Robert D. N<|fvak

WASHING’TON — ’The Fed
eral government has launched a 
secret crash program to prevent 
sabotage of the vulnerable un
derground network of steam tun- 
n,ejs that supply heat to the 
complex of government build
ings in downtown Washlngt<Hi — 
including the White House — in 
time for the scheduled anti-war 
rally In May.

As a Result, top officials are 
confident that the steam-tunnel 
system will soon be invulnerable 
to any sabotag^e operations.

The scheme of disrupting the 
Federal government through its 
heating'system has long been a 
cherished dream of revolution-1 
ary groups (emd, according to 
evidence in their indictm^ent, 
figures in the Berrigan brothers' 
conspiracy case). What has 
made this plotting a matter of 
urgency is serious talk about it 
by the extreme leftists planning 
the May 1 demonstration b;ere.

’I’he vulnerability of the 7.5- 
mile-long tunnel system stems 
from two heating plants that fire 
the System from each end, one 
downtown and the ether on the 
edg^ of the fashionable George
town residential neighborhood. 
If the two plants are blown up, 
service to all the main govern
ment buildings (except the Capi
tol, which has its own system) 
will halt.

To prevent tl)is, the govern
ment has spcretly contracted 
with private firms for an elec
tronic alarm system located in 
the m&nholes dropping down into 
the tunnels. Any intrusion will 
be flashed on a master panel 
viewed by security men. With 
weel^nd work and double shifts, 
the ^arm system will be ready 
for the spring demonstrations.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird has quickly-clamped a Hd 
on White House, State Depart
ment, and Pientagon officials 
portraying the Laos operation in 
other than starkly realistic 
terms. f .

Laird and his chief public re
lations m w . Assistant Secretary 
of Defense Daniel Z .. Henkin, 
took affront at last week’s stor
ies attributed to government 
sources — including White House 
press secretaty Ron Ziegler — 
indicating enemy resistance in 
Laos is light and the South 'Viet
namese are doing just'dandy.

Laird and Henkin, backdd by 
Presidential foreign policy ad- 
■viser Henry Kissinger, want 
tight control over this type , of 
roseate news reports. Their 
reasoning goes like this; If the 
operation in the end does suc
ceed, President Nixon will get 
full credit. If it does not succed, 
his credibility will be badly 
damaged if the failure follows 
glowing, uniformed statements 
by his own officials about how 
well the oneratlon was going.

Result: Backgrounders, if any, 
will 'be sharply-limited to Kiss
inger and, very infrequently,
Laird himself. Enemy .successes 
in Laos will be squarely admitt
ed, not played down.

• * •
Behind the barely successful 

- move by Rep. Chet Holifleld of 
California to reshape subcom
mittees of his Government
Operations Committee lies a
passion for revenge against two 
committee members • Demo
cratic Rep. William Moorhead 
of Pennswllvanla and Pemibllean 
Rep. .Tohn Frlenborn of Tlllnols.

Holifleld has never forgiven 
Moorhead for his e'xnnse of vast 
cost-overruns in Lockheed's con
tract to build the big C-5 trans
port plane for the Air Force. 
That Investigation was con
ducted bv the Mllltarv Opera
tions .Subcommittee, hearted bv 
Hhliflelrt himself with Moorhead 
as third-ranking member. Holl- 
field, closely connected t« Lock- 
heed’s California onerations. did 
a long slow burn as Moorhead 
kept turning u p  material deeply 
inlurlous to the company and 
the Air Force.

Nor has Holifleld forgotten 
that Erlenborn, as a member of 
the Reorganization Subcommit
tee, personally defeated Holl- 
fleld’s- effort to kill President 
Nixon’s reorganization of the 
Budget Bureau into the new 
Office of Management and 
Budget.

In revenge, Holifleld moved 
to splice those two subcommit

tees together into a single group, 
with himself as chairman. He 
won on a tie committee vote— 
18 to 18. Moorhead, in line to lie 
chairman of the Military Sub
committee, now drops to fourth
ranking Democratic member. 
Erlenborn, forlnerly senior 
Republican on the Reorganiza
tion Snbeommittee, drops to 
second spot under RepubUcan 
Rep.’ JYank Horton of New 
York.

’That neat trick solved another 
Holifleld problem. Under the 
Democrats’ new committee 
rules, no member can be chair
man of more than one legisla
tive subcommittee, forcing Holl- 
field to choose either Military 
Operations or Reorganization. 
By shufflng the two subcommit
tees into one, Holifleld keeps 
tight control over both reorgan
ization and military investiga
tion. .

A footnote; As chairman of 
the combined subcommittee. 
Holifleld will concentrate on 
hotlv opposing President Nixon’s 
Cabinet reorganization plan and 
shelve probes of the military.

"Manchester Must Be Proud"
To the Editor,

I was recently a patient in 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital and I want to express my 
appreciation of the service^ 
there. My previous exgierlenccs 
have been in large city hospi
tals and I feel I cannot speak 
too highly of Manchester Me
morial.

I was in Room 260 and every
one, nurses, nurses-aldes (and 
in Katharine you have a g;em), 
high school volunteers, maids, 
was wonderful. ’The gdris in 
therapy were also kind and 
gentle. I thank them all for 
their patience and help.

Oh! The food — fantastic! 
Super - excellent. Manchester 
must be proud of its hospital
facilities.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Catherine Y. Wolf

jorlty cannot succeed In their 
academic studies while holding 
their jobs.

If the tuitions are increased 
significantly at the University 
and the four State colleges, we 
can. expect many of the stu
dents who would have normally 
applied at these institutions to 
shift their applications to the 
community 1  colleges, and take 
the places of students who can
not apply to these other institu
tions because of their selective 
admissions.
. At Manchester Community 
College we have hundreds of 
students going part-time. Many 
are housewives and many are 
people with full-time employ
ment who are just able to meet 
the present tuition. We should 
be encouraging these people to 
attend our colleges.

Sincerely,
Harry S. Godi 
Dean of Students

CoUeg^

Today in History
Today is Monday, March 1, 

the 60th day of 1971. ’There are 
306 days left in the year.
’Today’s Highlight in History
On, this date in i'781, the 

American colonies adopted the 
Articles of Cohfederatlon pav
ing the way. for a federal union.

On This. Date
In 1780, the first bank in the 

United States 'was chartered in 
'■'^^hiladeiphia.

Also in 1780, the first act to 
abolish slavery was passed by 
the Pennsylvania Legislature.
. In 1867, Nebraska became the 

, 37th state.
In 1932, the infant son ot Col. 

and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
was kidnaped from the Lind
bergh home near Hopewell, 
N. J.

Tuitions
To the Editor,

A salute toj 'Hie Herald for 
the editorial entitled, ‘ "nie Eldu- 
cation Part Of the Dream.”

In addition to the points list
ed In the editorial, opposing an 
increase in State College tui
tions, may I add a few of my 
own comments.

Any Increase in the (3omr 
munity College tuition will be in 
conflict with the original con
cept of establishing the oppor
tunity for all qualified students 
to attend these colleges. Raising 
the tuition 'will discriminate 
against many who will not be 
able to afford this increase in 
tuition; in particular, minority 
group studfents who we have 
actively been trying to attract 
at our college.

At Manchester Community 
0>Uege which enrolls over 2600 
students, I am sure a sigmi îcant 
number of students would with
draw or at least change to part- 
time status in order to increase 
their work schedule. This would 
present a problem at this time 
because of the general acute 
labor situation in the State.

From a counseling -viewpoint, 
studies show that too many of 
the community ctrilege students 
already work- too many hours 
pen week. Some students can do 
both satisfactorily, but the ma-

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Zoning Board grants excep

tion in application of Chester 
E. Brunner for permission to 
erect auto salesroom on E. Cen
ter St. in Residence A Zone.

10 Years Ago
Lt. Robert L. Lewis of ’Turn- 

bull Rd., a navigator, Is among 
|lve airmen killed when loaded 
Air Force tanker plane crashes 
in Mount Clemens, Mich.

Revised Grand List, after tax 
review board decision, is set at 
8150,844,202.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tl̂ e Manchester 

Council of Churches

Fischetti
Cmrent Quotes
“ To the extent that I can now 

face an audience without refer
ring to written notes, the experi
ence and discipline of perform
ing music in high school must 
be given first credit.” —Presi
dent Nixon in a message to a 
meeting of music educators;

“ We are suffering from a lack 
of co'mmunicaticnis between 
Congress and the Executive.” — 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
chairnjan 6f the Senate Foreign 
Relations Oommlttee.

“ There is no such thing as an 
Egyptian solution or a Palestini- 
em, Jordanian or Syrian solu
tion. ’There is only an Arab solu
tion.’ ’—President Anwar Sadat 
of Egypt, assuring other Arabs 
that his nation rejects a sep
arate peace with Israel.

“ People expect us to be differ
ent. This vote might even im
prove business."—Liechtenstein 
tourist official after the men of 
the little monarchy voted 1,897' 
to 1,817 against glying women 
the ballot. ' -

..  o .
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h^/or fit' laui m

Love your life, poor as it is. 
You may pertiaps have some 
pleasant, tl^lli'ng, • glorious 
hours, even in’ skpoorhotise. The 
setting sim is reflected from the 
windows of the almshouse as 
brightly as from the rich man’s 
abode.

Thoreau
Submitted by Howard Holmes 
North United Methodist Church

I

Tplland

Middle School Open House 
CaUed Outstanding Success

Yesterday’s open house at .sentatives who parsed out maps 
the new middle school was tiie building, 
termed, an^w totandlng sue- The high .school "pep b ^ d ” 
cess”  by both school adminis- entertained visitors in the cafe^ 
trators- and by the more than t®ria-audltorium, while thd(
600 taxpayers and their fam- refresh-

. X. J »!. 1. , ments provided by the, school’s
Hies Who visited the school. cafeteria s£»ff. The music was

The visitors were admittedly spirited and demonstrated the 
redrawn to the event by the de- exceUent accdustical capabll- 

sire to see what (heir $2 mil- lUes of the room, 
lion investment loolcs like. The One of the most attractive 
costs of the school were offset features of the school designed 
by a 50 per cent grant from jjy y,g Hartford architectural
the state for school construction firm of Russell,which is received in a lump vanDohlen 
sum, permitting the town to 
bond for only half the cost.

Previously towns received the 
state aid over a 20-year' pe
riod, and were forced to bond

Gibson and 
are the turret 

stairwells. Th'ey were left in the 
natural brick and are topped by 
skylights.

Tile architects also designed
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Health Series)
Set at College

•PAGE SEVEN

Challenge
NEW YORK (AP) — Leon

ard Woodcock, president of 
the United Auto Workers, 
says the federal government 
should make the same sort 
of e f f ^  to rid the en'vlron- 
ment of pollution at it did to 
put men on the moon.

Woodcock, citing present 
high imemployment in aero
space and defense - related 
industries, ^ d  the proposed 
antipollution campaign could 
enlist systenls analysts, com
puter programmers, engi
neers and designing resoufe- 
es.

He appeared on Mayor 
John 'V. Lindsay’s weekly 
television program.

her and a resident in treatment 
at d AR’I'EC House, a s'elf-help, 
residential "center for drug-de
pendent pe'rsons in Meriden.

• ^ ...... It is closely allied ^ th  Hart;
'Rehabilitation of .the drug- fork’s Blue Hills Hd^ltal for 

dependent person”  will be the treatment of alcoholics and 
topic of the first ot four health drug-dependent persons.

on prepared childbirth. Further 
details win be published later..

programs to be given at Man
chester Community College this 
semester.

The first session will be held

The second in the series will 
be held Monday at 7:30 p.m., 
also in the' -caleterla. George 
Hurney-, public l^ealth advisor 
with the State Health Denact-

Wednesday at 8 pirn, in the ment. will give a sftde-lllustrat- 
Hqrtford Rd. building cafeteria, ed lecture on venereal disease. 
It is free and open to the public;y The March i24 and April 28 
Mrs. Rosemary Rivard; college programs will consist of ^fllms 
nurse,' is program coordinator, and^'lectores. The first will be 

Speakers will be a sttiff mem- on birth control, and the second

Authenticity 1
I '

IS NOW ON 

MAIN STREET

&

We invite you . . .
EVANGELISTIC

SERVICES 
'a t  the

CALVAiRY ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

647 E. Middle Tpite. 
Manchester, Conn.

E^^gelist & Mrs. 
ROY T. JOHNSON

FHjll Gospel Preaching
— Special Music

March 2-7 (Tues. thru Fri.) 7:30 p.m. , 
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.

for 'the complete cost of the school a few
years ago.

The layoi[it locates the .36 
classrooms around the perime-

First National 
W orkers Accept 
Fact.: Bar Strike

project.
Superintendent of Schools Dr.

Kenneth !MacKenzle expressed . . .  ̂ i..   of- io~,o f..ooo..f ter of the building, 18 on each of delight at the large turnout and
'v. the "obvious enthusiasm” with 

which the school was received 
by the townspeople. His com
ments were echoed later by 
school Principal 'Vene Harding.

the two floors. The central areas 
are used to house admlnlstrs' 
tlve offices and 
facilities.

NB^ HAVEN (AP) A Last- 
minute contract agreement that 
includes wage increases of as 
much as 40 per cent over two 

supporting years has averted the possibility 
of a strike at First National

On the first floor the offices supermarkets in Connecticut
and western Massachusetts.

Tile contract,’ hammered out 
over the weekend here, was 
ratified by members of the 
Amalgamated Meatcutters and 
Butcher Workmen of North

Board of Education Chairman for the school tidmlnlstrators 
Kenneth Kaynor described the and the nurse m  well as the 
school’s appearance as “ quite guidance department are locat- 
functional,”  while First Select- ed In the core area, as is the 
mart Charles Thifault described library. Large floor-to-celling
the school as a “ luxurious build- windows look out into the halls ______
ing.”  ■ from l»th the library and the ^^ertca, AFL-CIQ, on Sunday.
‘  Thifault spoke particularly fa- office areas. votes were takep here by Local
■vorably of the limited number The combination cafeteria- gpringfield. Mass,
of classrooms which are sep- auditorium takes up the
arated by moveable partitions portion of the central areff~(m" ^  3,000 -workers are
permitting the holding of joint the second floor along with the affected — 2,600 in Connecticut 1 
classes. He also was impressed- connecting kitchen area. and 500 in Massachusetts,
by the color scheme of the Tlie classrooms are painted Robert A. Petronella, presl-
school. with glazed paint to reduce dent of Local 371, said the vote

Dr. MacKenzie noted however maintenance problems which in Connecticut was 894 in favor 
that many people had admired have become apparent in the and 242 against, and in Massa- 
the "beautiful library”  but had other schools. The rooms are chusetts it was 264 to 60—a total 
asked him where all the books ivory as are the halls, with of 1,184 in favor and 302 against, 
were.' contrasting highlights of yellow Bottom-categ;ory enjployes, In-

The bookshelves in the and orainge. eluding meat wrappers, check-
school’s library "were noticeably Hie halls are lined with lock- ers and clerks, will go from $73
bare. Those books which Were era also painted in the bright a ..week to 890 a week Immedl- 
In evidence had previously been yellow and orange. The audl- ately, and to 81W a week n ^ t 
part of the high school library torlum-cafeteria la also painted February, said PetrOTella. TOe 
when the two schools were Ivory, and highlighted by a wall t o ^  ratee ,U about 40 i« r  cent, 
housed under one roof. of walnut strips used for accous- The !°P-®^**8ory in l^  for

Mrs. Kaynor, wife of the tlcal purposes and by yellow pr^uce men, is l̂ rom
school board chairman and a and red accents. to 8170 „„ *
member of the Board of Direc- The office areas are also tn a year. That s abou pe 
tors of the Tolland PubUc U- painted Ivory, complemented cent. contract in-

, brtuy said the lack of books by blue and green tweed carpet- nrovlslons for hourly in-
pointed to the need for cooper- Ing. as is the l l t o ^ .  "nie crtl-  ̂ part-time employes,
atton between the school 11- a pale off-white with a p in ion  cwitrlbutions
braries and the town Ubrary. nint at mue. .. .. .. by management (from 16 to 20

RUBiRtlMis to the 36-class- A large console lo c a ^  in toe ^y^^ ^  increased over
room scjiool were generally time maxlmums (from 8175 a
favorable. The ■visitors were nlunlcaaon center for the all-

electric school.
Arrangements for the open 

house ceremonies were made 
by a special committee' com
posed of several members of 
both toe Mld(Ue School budding 
committee and the Board of 
Education.

The event was held in re

gpreeted at toe doors of toe 
school by home room repre-

N O n C E
SCHOOL

TRANSPORTATION BIDS ................................
Bids will be accepted for toe gpojjgg to many Inquiries re

purpose of transporting students edyed, according to school 
to and from scljpol in South chairman Kaynor.
Windsor for toe period of Sep- Members of toe school’s 
tember 1971 through June 1974. )jnii(jing committee are Um- 

Copies of toe Invitation to Bid Palumbo, Mrs. Joan aay ,
and Biding Specifications are eojoI James, Ernest Vlk,
available At toe office of the 
Business Manager, South Wind
sor PubUc Schools, 161 Nevers 
Road, South Windsor, Connecti
cut.

All bids must be returned to

Ji*n .JVeigold, Robert Smith, 
Francis Weston, Mrs. Mary 
Tweet, Mrs. Carol Dtmcan, 
Charles Schutz, Donald Moigan- 
son and Dairld^Cook.

Vlk, Cook and Morganson re-
the Business Manager’s Office signed from toe committee dur- 
by 3 :00 p.m. Monday, March ing the planning 'stages of toe 
22, 1971 al which time they ^11 gchool for various reasons.
be opened and publicly read. --------

Richard O. Haussman, Manchester Evening Herald 
 ̂ Business Manager Tolland correspondent Bette

HHoyitfeMfi

OIT THi
omuww

UlliTfR
fllflSHR

'Thruft-Bock Collar"
TOILET TANK BALL
Th« •flici«n» Wot«r Matter iifitontly

flow of wotor oftor ooch KotAiof.
7S( AT HARDWARi STORES

Quatrale, TeL 875-2845.

IN V T T A 'n O N
T O B I D

Re: Coventry PubUc School Bus 
Service Contract beginning 
September 1, 1971 
Sealed bids will be received 

in toe Office of toe Superintend
ent of Sch'ools, Ripley Hill, Box 
356, Coventry, Conn, until Thurs
day, March 18, 1971 at 4:00 p.m. 
and will be publicly, opened and 
read at that time and place for 
toe above-mentioned service.

Information for bid specifica
tions, proposals and contract 
forms are available at toe Office 
of toe Superintendent of Schools, 
Ripley Hill, Coventry, Conn.

The Coventry Board of Educa- 
tlOTi reserves the right to reject 
any or aU, or any part of any or 
aU bids when such action is 
deemed In. toe best, Interest of 
toe Town of Coventry.

Laurence G. O’Connor 
Laurence G. O’Connor,

-jeSsuniT sssuisi 
Superintendent of Schools

NOTICE
The Conn. Dept, of Trane- 

portation. Bureau of Admtalstra- 
tioo, wlU accept bids on* March 
8, 1971 at 10:80 a.m., B..8.T. 
covering toe Cleaning of Septic 
Tanks, Vaults, Grease Traps 

. in accordance with toe JoUow- 
ing:

Cleaning of Septic Tanks in 
Districts I ,  n , m  & IV 
Cleaning of Septic Tanks & 
Vaults in District H 
Cleaning of Septic Tanks &

V Vaults in District IV
Cleaning ot Septic Tanks & 
Vaults in Districts I 4  in  
Cleaning of Septic Tanka & 
Grease Traps at Gas Sta
tions,
ToU Stations, 4  Restaurante 
on the WUbur Cross park
way,
Merritt, Parkway 4  Conn. 
Tpke. ■ *
Proposals are available at the 

Bureau of Administration, Pur
chases Section, 17 V4n Dyke 
Avenqe,' Hartford, Conn, atten
tion; Mr. WlUiam J. Hanrey.

OP MANCHESTER

Accent for Today’s Living. . .  . ~

The renowned Hitchcock dbsign . ... scrupu
lously reproduced from the 1818 original. 
Skillfully crafted in black with antiqued 
cherry-color finish seat and hand-applied 
floral steWcil. A treasure, for your dining 
room, equally elegant as an accent for your 
living or bedrooms. And, at these specim- 
event savings, a most authentic buy, indeed. 
Come see this famed design today!

Regularly *49.00

Specially Priced $34.95 ea.,
4 for $129.95

-  036 Main St., Mancheeter—Open 9 A.M. to 5 ^  P.M. 
Tiiun.-4 Fri. Nights Until 9 P.M.—Cloeed Mondays 
— Telephone 843-6171

Cut out this card and 
bring it with you to earn 
an additional 5% discount 
on your fabric purchases!

month to 8233.10), and a trans
fer of administration of health 
and welfare coverage from man
agement to toe union.

60<WOOL
SKIRT ,.
r u n T u e  Limit 3LcNuTno to a customer

U U IIU N

REMNANTS ^  |
3 YDS. FOR

^  WOOLENS c  1 3 3  
OONDEO ACRYLICS la yd.

BLENDS While they last

DRAPERY $1 
FABRICS '  ^ ̂ per yard

UNIQUE— iWisible Zippers -H A LF  PRICE

Don’t forget to bring the card above to get your fabric disqount!

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T / ' ^ ( S T O R E S

MANCHESTER- 434 Oakland St. (Exit 94-off 1-86)
4 STORE HOURS: M on. thru Sat. 10 A .M . to 9:30 P.M.

r

r

/• ■
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Obituary
daughter, Joyce Jensen, at 
home; three brothers, Karl 
Jensen and Peter Jensen, both 
Of Willimantic, and Henry Jen
sen of Portland, Maine;' three 

Mm. Of»ncetta Oenoverc sisters, Mrs. Richard BuUer and 
XIrs. Concetta UNoce Geno- jfrs. Donald Merrill,' both of 

vese, 80,- of Plalnvllle, mother Portland, and Mrs. Lawrence 
of Mrs. Angelina Raimmido of Guerette of Somerville, Mass. 
100 Homestead St., died yester- --------

Vernon
Middle School Honor Roll

day at New Bntain General 
;er^a. 1<R en ta l afb 

She is

COUPE 8 
High Hohom 

Donald Apel 
Marjorie Baum 
Pamela Beatrice 
Russell BielawiecJeffrey Kslsskowski

survived by t ^  Ksiukowskl, Infant son of Rich- Canavari
sons, another daughter, a broth
er, / f iv e  grandchildren, and 
seven great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrpw 
at 8 a.tt(. from the Donald D. 
Sagarino Fhneral Home, 100

ard M. and Linda F ra ^ r  Ksiaz- 
kowski of North River Rd., died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital'.
' The child was bom Thursday 

iri'Manchester.,
Survive^ besides his par-

North St., ifew Britain, with a ents, arb a brother, Richard 
Mass of requiem at St Ann’s Kalaskovvskl, at home; hla pa- 
Chupch, New Britain,, at 9. temal grandparents, Mr. and 
Burial wiU be fn St: "Mary’s Norbert Ksiazkowskl of
Cemetery, New Britain. New Britain; his maternal

BYiends may call at the funer- grandparents, Mr. and Mrp. Gli
al home toni^t from 7 to 9. bert Womack of Sanford,

--------  Maine; and hU paternal great-
Mra. Rose W. Martxer ' grandmother, Mrs. Emily 

Mrs. Rose Winkler MarUer, KslazkowsJci of New Britain.
78, of 100 Porter St., widow of Funeral services will be held 
Stephen Martsev, died Saturday gt. ,james’ Cemetery, Man-

ofat her home.
Mrs. Martzer was bom March 

6, 1892. In Mor, Hungary, and 
had lived in Glastonbury most 
of her life before coming to 
Manchester 15 years ago,

She Is survived by . a daugh
ter, Mrs. Philip J. SlSlivan‘ pf 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs.
Rudol{rfi 'Kindi of Hartford; and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the J<mn F.

■̂’Tlemey Funeral Honle, 219 W.
Center St al services wiU be held (Wednes. requiem at St. James’ <3»urch
at 9. Burial will be in St.

Chester, at the convenience 
the family.

’The Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., Manchester, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

William Baxter, 
Ex-News Official, 
Succumbs at 66

WATERb Hr Y  (AP) ^  Funer
al services will be held (Wednes
day for William J. Baxter, a for-

Jean Cody 
Jean Connor 
Robert Conrad 
Jennifer Dickens 
Carol FUbig 
Ronnie Filkoff 
Mark Fcmtalne 
Karen Gonsalves 
George Gray 
Eugene Gresh 
Marie Guldottl/ 
Paul Hagerty 
Neil Malkin 
Eric McCabe 
Allen Meyer 
Elisabeth Miller 
Keith Munroe 
Karl Novak 
Katherine Ome 
Judith Szalontal 
Bruce Taylor 
Daniel ToKeU 

' Honors 
Julie Ambrose 
Deborah Anderson 
Frank .^gell 
Holly Barrows 
Brian Beal 
Kim' Herger 
Brenda Bibeault 
Marc Boyle 
Mary Ellen Brescia 
Scott Campbell 
Rozanne Carta

Kathy Maurice 
Kathy McLaughlin 
Dorea Mirahlto 
Hilary (Moses 
Dawn Muller 
Lisa Nardinl 
Karen Nicholas 
Craig Parker 
Thomas Parker 
Sandra Petera<» 
Nadine Plante 
Althea P:
Valerie Rol 
Jeanne Roca ' 
Wayne Ruocco 
Charlene Ryan 
Lisa. Batch 
Curtis St. J(mn 
Ruth Sanzo 
Micha.el Sereby 
Randy Skoly 
David Slisz 
Karen Smith 
Joan Somerville 
Douglas Stoyer 
Marilyn Summers 
Stephen Thomas 
Nancy 'Tutko

Laurie Baker 
XUchael Baum 
Patricia Beatrice 
David Bellinghiri 
Maryann Belling^ilri 
Ekanlel Bienkowski 
Rosanne Bill 
Karen Blinn 
J^liies Boland - 

ayne Bonan 
Jacqueline Bouchard 
Beverlee Brewster 
Loma Bruce..
Peter Cameron 
Noyes Chapman 
Amy Cloutier 
Brian Corey 
SteVen Curry 
Karen Dooley 
Leo Fitzpatrick 
Mary Ann Ford 
Susan Gardner 
Jmathan Gilroy 
ba'vid Godin 
Michael Grasso 
Nancy Greenfield 
Lynn Harding 
Susan Harvey

South Windsor
*

>^oting Rights 
Discussed By 
Mrs. Schaffer

-f

“ Much of the responsibility 
and challenge of this office lies 
in making it as easy as possible 
for the maximum number of 
qualified citizens to exercise 
their vdting franchise,’ ’ ^cre^ 
tary of t ^  State Gloria Soiaf- 
fer told'^the South Windsor 
Democratic Women at ’ their 
luncheon meeting Saturday. ^

Mrs. Schaffer continued that 
it is “ imperative that election 
truly reflect the will of the 
greatest majority and not 
spawn government by default.’ ’

While stressing' the impor
tance of revising or eliminating 
antiquated election laws that 
hinder d r  deter qualified citl- son of Chicago, 111., edltor-ln- 
zens from going to the polls, chief of publicatiixis of the 
the secretary of the; state em- 

lasized that eligible voters 
must make every personal effort

St. James, St. Bridget, Assumption

Catholic Schools 
May Consolidate

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

. Consolidation of the staffs arid facilities at Mai^hes- 
ter’s three parochial elementary schools is a definite 

•^possibility for next year, Atty. Thomas Bailey of 586 
Spring St. said today. He is chairman of a 22-memter 
clergy and lay storing committee from St.- James, St. 
Bridget, and Assumptio nparishes.

T h e  committee has held ------------ ^ ^ —  ---------------
three meetings on preliminary School. The cost is borne by 
studies of possible economies parents. The other schools do 
that would still aesure the con- not provide tranS^rtation. 
tlnuance of Cattollc education a  two-school system would 
for town elementary age chij- make staff economies possible, 
dren. Hearings were held today R ^ e y . said, for the approxl- 
In Bushnell Memorial, Hart- mately 760 children enrolled In 

The Rev. James R. Hawkin- <m several proposed bills schools. This would be
to provide state aid for non- brought about, he pointed out, 
public schools. because of the present small

Bailey said earUer that the gt Assumptloh and

Guest Speaker

St. Bridget, and by more ef-

Jesse VanOridenhove Norma Horton

Augustine’s Cemetery, Glastom Wa- j„hn Casey^  terbury Republican. Carol Chesseybury.
Friends may call at the funer

al home tcsilght from 7 to 9.
Baxter ■ died Sunday at st. Kenneth Craft 

Mary’s Hospital. He was 66. David Cudworth 
He served as managing editor Denise (DeMerchan^ Dorene.Falcetta

Lisa Weiss 
Robin' White 
Sue Wilcox 
Donald Wiser 
Debra Wolff 
Anthony Zaccaro 

g r a d e  7 
High Honors 

Jane Andrews 
Nancy Bailey / .  
Judy Beebe 
Richard Bpriomo 
Kevin Co^;rove 
CindyrOougiilln 

leen Crowley 
Dahling

.Uterine Dubeau

Mrs. Anna P. Belanger
Mrs. Anna P. Belanger, 67, 

formerUy of 689 Main St., died 
Saturday at a Manchester con
valescent home.

of the Waterbury paper from sandra Dlebolt/ 
1965 to 1969, when he retired. paula Dpnlon- 

Baxter began his rewspaper Joseph'Dwyer 
career with the Naugatuck Doily Brewsteniffiarte 
News, then worked for 10 years Kennem -Eklwards 

Mrs Belanger was born June “ >6 Naugatuck bureau of the Loqlk Fabale 
29, 1904 in 1^1 River, Mass., now-defunct Waterbury Dem
and had Uved in Manchester to t
the past 16 years. Oie served as I" Baxter joined the ^  Lay„e Floyd 
a corporal in the WomeiKs publican as assistant state edl- George Forbes-- --- . frv,. T tlzs Ksarvowtsk ObIVIII

Donna OUbert
Survivore are a daughter, tor -£ RusseU GilUgany

Mrs. iVWlfrcd Deihars of FaU He was city editor frbm 1949 Alan Goulet 
Rivet; two sisters, Mrs. Evelyn to 1966. X  ̂  ̂ Honny Grimth
HrtsUus of Fair Haven, Maes., ..Baxter is sup^ved by his wife, Mark Gyidai

pkrtd Feighn 
/Laura Finerty

a corporal in the womeius ™
Army Corps during World War tor. Later He b e c ^ e

tor and then ctssiatant city edi-

and Mrs. Bertha MarUn^jf 
Providence, R.I.; and four 
grandchildren.

•Hie funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 
Main St., with a Mads of 
quiem at St. James’ C3iui 
9. Burial wilii be in St. Ji 
Cemetery.

There are no cal hours.

400
Brazil 

H it By 
Drought

Joanne Handlen 
Nancy Helm 
David Henri 
Robin Justice 
Susan Kanter' 
SusoQ Kayan' 
Patricia Komp 
Karen Krieger 
Vtctorla Laurent 
Kevin Lavlgnue 
Michele L’Heureux 
Donna Loalbo

Albert F. Wolf
SOUTH WINDSOR — Albert

Keith Fritz 
Michael Genovesl 
Jeffrey Gledhil^ 
Leslie Grady 
Kenneth Hammel 
Cary Hodge 
Daniel J<4m 
Michael Kukulka 
Susan Lee 
Susan Lotas 
Timothy Marshall 
Janice McCann 
Janet McMahon 
Heidi Meier 
Catherine Menard 
Karen Oellera 
Kathie Parson 
Rene Perodeau 
Christopher Pinto 
Inara Punga 
James Roca 
Daniel St. Germain 
Ingrid Saur 
Robin Secore 
Joanne Shorten ' 
Janet Slavik 
Elizabeth Ug<Hlk 
Nancy VonHone 
Karen Wendus 
Gayle Wilcox

Sandra Mathewson James Aylward

By PAULO ORANJA
Cynthia Loch

PALMEIRA DOS INDIOS, Kenneth Tjiphh 
father of ~  A 1,200-mlle, trip i^uclnda Malinowski Annette 2iottl

Ntetent of ™>rthe««terT. Michael Marshall Honors
Jr'., Brazil shows a ravaging

South Windsor, (fled drought that may well be the
day in St. Mary’s Hospital, ^

^ e  funeral .was held this Drought has hit the area prac- 
morning with a Mass of re- every 10 y e ^  f ^  the
oulem at St. Lawrence’s teat four centuries. It has forced 
au rch , Troy. Burial was In St. ^ e  Inhabitants to flee elsewhere 
James Cemet«/ry, Troy. ^  desperate search for food and

He Is also survived by his water, 
wife, two other daughters, two Children cry from hung^, 
brothers, a sister, and six 'whole families Jug their belong- 
grandchUdren. ings along scorch^ dirt roads.

A skinny, boy with a .bloated

Jamison Howard 
Catherine Howe 
Sharon Jackson 
Steven
Stevep/kaaevich 

Kentfield 
Kerr

glas Khittel 
SteiJien Lamb 
Mark Lusa 
Xlichael Lusby 
Kenneth Mathewson 
Diane M(^Cabe 
Janet Miller 
Karen Miller 
Michael Morelll 
Linda Nelson 
Peter Nickerson 
Nancy North 
Daniel O’Brien 
Lawrence Paterno 
Gary Pelletier 
Barbara PhUlips 
Valerie Pozzato 
Heidi Prince 
Eileen Quinlan 
Janice Ramsay 
Peter Ranelow 
Andrejs Ravins 
Betty Rockx 
Paul Rogalus 
Christine Ross 
Susan ROzman 
Margaret Ruggles 
Leisa St. Onge 
Catherine Savage 
Datrid Say 
Sandra Schneider 
Patricia Seckinger 
Kevin Shorey 
Joseph Silvestri 
Kimberly Small 
Paul Somerville 
Diane Staley 
Patricia Sutyla 
Da'vld Taylor 
’Teresa Thompsoai 
Bruce Townsend 
Darlene Virginia 
David WaUbUUch 
Karen Zwlck

'to assume this vital responsibil
ity-

Evangelical Covenant Church of statewide offering for parochial ___
America, will be guest speaker schools in Catholic churches flcient 'udUizaUon of teaching 
tomorrow at a Lenten Service at 
7:30 ^ . committee’s recommendations,

p.m. at Trinity CweiiMt jjg added that a local decision 
Praising the recent Supreme Chiirch, 802 Hackmatack St. The n,ust be made within a month 

Court decision giving 18-a9-and service is open to the public. consolidation Is to-become ef-
20-year-olds the vote In federal ***'• Hawklnson 'will fectlve in September.

. elecUons, Mrs. Schaffer pledg- fteo speak tomorrow af^rn(»n steering group drew up
ed her support for a proposed ^  ‘ toUowlng statement of pur-
state consUtuUonal amendment Flfte Districts of tee East poge:„ “ Acting as representa- 
extendlng tee voting franchise ‘^ ^ ^ ® ''® "® ® ®  ^  f J Assumption, St.
for these citizens to kll state Bridget, and St. James parishmeeting at Trinity (ihurch. gĝ  ^̂ ĝ  jjjg members of this

The guest speaker is a grad- steering committee, commit 
uate of Norte Park College (uid -ourselves to preserving Cateo- 
’Iheological Seminary In Chi- lie elementary education in 
cago. He served pastorates in Manchester. We seek to do this

for as many of our children as 
possible according to our re-

and I(x;al elections.
She added that an enthusi

astic response on tee part of 
young federal voters in as
suming their new duUes could „ !., and Hilmar, Calif.,
give, further impetus to tee 
movement now under way in 
Congress which calls for tee 
adoption of a federal Constitu
tional amendment - granting 
these 8|)ecial electors tee rights 
and

-elections.

before
post.

assuming his present

Irish Firebomb
p l e d g e s  of voters In all J q  T r O O p C r

number of lay teachers. ,

Emotions 
H eavy On 
School Aid

(Oontinaed from Page One)
slon of tee legislature provides 
$6 million to aid secular edu
cation In such schools. A U.S. 

_  District Court, however, ruled 
sources We believe tee Instru- y^ t the legislation falls to maln- 
ment (rfferlng tee greatert po- consUtuUonal separation of 
tential to accomplish this is tee and state.
consolidated school. On tee The new bill, which has
determine the feaslbUity of a 
consolidated sclux>l, and if

In  Ulster Ambush to“»tole, present recommenda-
tions for its implementatlcm

ba^s of our study, we Intend to partisan support, would relay

BELFAST, Northern Ireland acUVely seek its accep
tance by tee people of our par
ishes.’ ’

About Town
, (AP) — A BriUsh soldier was The entire cast, orchestra and . j  ^

stage crew of tee GUbert and to death early today tq assist tee steering com-
Sullivan Workshop producUen when ambushers In tee Roman mlttee in making recommenda- 
of “ CJamelot” will rehearse to- Catholic Bogslde district of Lon- tions Bailey said, a survey will 
night at 7 :30 and tomorrow at donderry threw 10 lire bombs at made within a week by tee 
6:30 p.m. at Manchester High jjjg patrolling landrover. public opinion committee.. The
n.,— . ^ 1. u ., quesUonnalre will offer parish ..— ---------

1 members several alternaUves. by financial problems to close,
let in tee stomach sent a resources and buildings At his news conference Mon-

S<diool. There will be a dress 
rehearsal Wednesday at 6 :30 
p.m. at the high schoed, and tee 
cast will also meet ’I^ursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 6 p.m. 
at the high school tor make up 
for the performances.

state funds to non-public s<teools 
by way of vouchers given to 
parents of each pupil attending 
those sch(x>Is.

State Rep. Irving J. Stolberg, 
-D-New Haven, described a re
lated bill to people 'ndio filled 
tee ground floor of the auditori
um. It would provide emergen
cy state aid to towns facing 
sudden school, enrollment In
creases because non-public 
schools In the town were forced

year-old to a hospital as troops
exchanged shots with snipers of gg^gg,g see which ones c m  reiterated his support for legis

committee has studied the ‘*̂ y> Iflomas J. Meskill

„  J .. « , . explosions were set off else-
• where in tee BriUsh province.meet tonight at 7:30 at the

the Irish Republican Army, and 
explc^ions reverberated through accommodate which class- 
the Catholic quarter. Isolated ®r age groups. Other com

mittees are finances and trans- 
portaUon.

Italian-American 
ridge St.

Club, Eld-

Net Grand List 
At $249,212,711

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at tee 
Odd Fellows Hail. Refresh
ments will be served.

Master Mason degree will be 
conferred. After tee degree 
work, there wUl be a social 
hour.

It fS possible teat all three 
schools will be used imder con- 
solldaUon, Bailey stated, but 
he added that this doesn’t seem

laUon teat would get state as
sistance to tee peurochial school 
system. _ '

LeglslaUon should be ready 
to meet tee constitutional ob
jections of tee federal courts In 
tee event teat tee lower court 
ruling against the Connecticut 
parochaid bill is upheld by the 
U.S. Supreme Ccsirt, MeskUl 
said.

“ ’Tho''Important thing is teat

Manchester’s Net Grand List has been put at 
$249,212,711 by the Board of Tax Review. This is a

— — —   -------- decrease of $731^537 from the figure submitted at the
Wesley dUford beUy look M ^  a hm of January by Joseph Murphy, towh assessor.

Wesley Clifford, 62, of 247 W. pl<J*«d': Mister, for^tee love of i>he revised fipire is an in- ----------------------------------,
Center St. died Saturday at his God,' give me a g l ^  of water.’ ’ crease of $6,066,769 over last with $6,602,188 In exemptions to* Respon^ magazine,
home ot natural causes. He was speechless when his year’s taxable fi^ re , or an in- for a net total of $190,313,601. Co-hostesses are Mrs. Glenden

Mr. Cldford was born June plca- was answered 'with a bottle crease of just under 2.6 per ’Ihls is $66,930 less than tee
21, 1918 In Manchester, son of mineral 'Wfter, a bun and a cent. valuatUm tabulated by. Murphy
James and Emma Rogers CUf- sausages. jjet Grand Ust, filed at In tee Gross Grand List.

' ford, and had Uved here all of Carpeiro, market town In 5 ' p.î n. Saturday In tee ’Town 2) Personal Property—$27,-
hls life. He wos^ an Army Alagoos State known tor tee clerk’s Office, will be used as 721,867 with $5,402 In exemp-
veteran of World War n . He of food and local arti- yjg basis for tee tax rate In tee tions for a net total of $27,716,-

An army spokesman’ said 
about 20 youths ambu^ied a 
three-man military police patrol 
In Loneflmderry.

The driver was thrown clear Ukely lf savins are to be ac- 
as tee vehicle spun Into a wall, compllshed. He said teat St.
The attackers stoned him, but James would probably remain ___^ _____________ ^ ______
Bogside residents dashed from system of consoU^uon the"^hools be allowed to remain

Manchester Lod^e of Masons homes to drag the other because of the large number of open,”  he said, noting that hla
wlU meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. two meil from tee bock of tee classes: 18 regular and 4 for budget would add $1.6 million 
at tee Masonic Temnle TTie Earning vehicle. One died before special projects.

reaching a hospital; the other Assumption has six claaa- 
was not injured seriously. rooms. St. Bridget, built in 1966,

The driver caught one attack- contains teree class^m s,
er and handed him over to po- science laboratoor, Ubrary,
Uce, tee Army said. ’ guidance and administrative of-

- flees, and gymnaslum-audltor-"It seems as though tee at- ^ __
tack was oreanlz^ ’ ’ tee on tee ground level; and 

1- ■ir- ’ boys’ and girls’ showers andspokesman said. “ Everything , “ “ “  ®
iWpened together. There were ^  basement.

to the $6 million already set 
aside for aid to students In pa
rochial and other private 
Bchoolo.

Stanley (Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 7:46 p.m. at tee 
home of Mrs. Harold CJarlson, 
38 Arvlne PI. The program will 10 petrol bombs in the air at Whether more or less trans-

B o y le  C o -S ta rs
NEW YORK (AiP) — Peb 

Boyle, who won critical acclaim 
for his peiformance in “ Joe,”  
has been signed to <x>-star with

be “ Let’s Celebrate Life,’ ’ taken once.” Londonderry was calm Imitation would have to be pro- CaiuUce Bergen in Paramount
before and after tee ambush.

Dunlop
man.

and Mrs. Walter Hol-

'vlded for a two-school consoUda- 
T, . ... -u u tlon than at present Is notUntil iMt month tee British Bailey said. Currently,

force that came to Norteeni Ire- ^ ^
land in August 1969 to put down «  ^

The Educational Club 'will
Protestant-(JathoIic rioting had 
not lost a man. But texlay’s vie

Plcdtures’ “ T. R. Baskin,”  (t was 
recently announced.

Boyle currently Is appearing 
In '“fltory Theater”  In New York 
a ty .

was employed as a layout man facte It normally sells, only a 1971.72 fiscal year.
at Pratt ahd Whitney Division few , boOtlw offering dry it\eat 
of Uiilt^ Aircraft Cotp., East/*tod atraW \^kets remained 
Hartford, and had formerly open.
been employed at tee West SWe A store ow n M > .^ ed  tor a 
bairy In Manchester tor many glass of water, looked at tee 
years, parched ground and

Survivors are teree brothers, "Mister, water here comes 
Ernest Clifford and Robert CUf- ^ar away. It is carried In gi 
ford, both of Manchester, and on the backs of donkeys. It coots 
WliUam Clifford of Bolton; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at l;3b p.m. at tee 
Holmes- Funeral Home, 400

At tee current tax rate 6t 
46.86 mUls, tee Net Gran(l List

466. This is $449,603 less than 
tee Gross Grand List figure.

3) Motor Vehicles—$23,464,200
would produce about $284,i46 In with $1,281,4« for a net total jj^Kee St. firehouse.

meet Wednesday at 3 :16 p.m. at tlm was tee third In a monte 
Bowers S<te(x>l. and tee third peacekeeper killed

-----  during a violent weekend. IRA
Hose and Ladder Co. 1 ot machine-gun fire brought down 

tee Tewn Fire Department ■will six unarmed policemen Satur- 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the day morning, and two died from

2 cents a glass.”
The government has provided 

relief work-in tee area for half a 
milUpn residents at 40 cents a 
day, just enou-h to buy 20 glass- 

Maln St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- es of water. But It has not prc; 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Unl- vented looting and anOgovern- 
ted Methodist Church, will ment violence, 
officiate. Burial will be In East 'Wealthy laindownera In tee 
Cemetery. area tend to belittle the effect of be Indicated.

Friends may call at the fUT-er- tee drought. Storekeepers com- School Budget
al home tonight from 7 to 9. plain about “ prices for every- The education budget request

--------  thing going up.”
Ellsworth C. Jensen A rich planter said: “ You

ROCKVILLE — Ellsworth C. the big cities are veiy alarmed

additional revenue for tee town.
This is 'about $34,308 less than 
what would have been available 

.with the Gross Grand List of gory, 
1,944,248 before adjustment 

by the Board of Tax Review.
The budget increased

last year Dysom e $761,000. In 
1969-70, tee bhdget rose some 
$1.6 million.

If this year’s bud^..were to 
rise at about tee same rate as 
last year, a tax increase of 
tween one and two mills would'

of $22,182,765; There was a de
crease of $213,104 from tee 
Gross Grand List in this cate-

Traffic Signal 
Survey Planned

The Women’s Home League 
ot tee Salvation Army will hold 
a worship service at Its meeting 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. In tee 
Junior Hall of the citadel. Mrs. 
Brig. Geo^e Simons is in 
charge of the program. Host
esses are Mrs. Mary Thrall and 
Mrs. Lucille Crawford.

Town Eases Bidding Terms 
To Cnt Trash Pickup Price

their wounds. .The town has re-vlaed' tee must have had at least one
--------------- ---------  specifications and rebld its pro- three-year contract within tee

posed waste and refuse collec- last seven years with a munlcl- 
M o n e y  F o r  In d ia n s  tlqn contract for tee coming fis- ptoity of at least is,000 popula-

cal year in an effort to get tlcsi and 4,000 dwelling units. 
m a n y  f a r m s , Ariz. (AP) — lower bids tor the service. The This had previously been 30,000 

A thousand strangers a half con- bids wiU be opened March 15 at population and 8,000 dwelling 
tlnent away collected $6,840 for u  gm . m the Municipal Build- units 
tee Navajo Community (College. - ing.

The Allentown, Pa., Area

Manchester WATE3S will meet

Jensen, 47, of 110 Prospect St., alxxrt our situation. The drou<tet Ifon. It Is an increase of $1.29 
h u s b a n d M r s . Doris Weber Is not as bad as you say. I will million over last year’s eduCa-!- 
Jensen, died^Ssturday at Itock- only lose about 10 per cent of tion budget and would require 
ville General Hospital after a ray sugar cane haivest. Look at that much additional revenue in 
long illness. ifiV gaiden.”. the town’s General Fund.

Private funeral services-were Outside hla comfortable ranch Allowing for about $300,000 In
heW last night at tee Ladd Fu- house vegetables were growinc. anticipated state rebates for 
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. He said tee peasants wotting various educational programs 
The Rev. Lyman Reed of Unient for him also have gardens.
Congregational Church officiat- . “The gcivernment has nothing cuts by tee town manager or 
ed. Burial will be at tee con- to do with this problem, which the Board of Directors would 
venience of tee family. is cleariyia natural problem,”  require about 4 mills on tee,tax

Mr. Jensen was bom In Port- tee planted, said. "Bad luck, rate, 
land, Maine, and ha^ Uved In simply bad luck.”  Last yeOr Weiss cut approx-
Rockville tor more than 20 The peasants, however, look imately $600,000 from tee pro
years. He was a member of at tee sky and say over and posed education budget and tee 

ItaUan-American Friend- oVer, "When will It rain again’ ”  Board of Directors made an-

PoUce Chief James Reardon 
said today teat tee State Traf
fic Commissoln wlU survey tomorrow at tee Itallan-Ameri 

 ̂ nter St. for tee Installation cf can Cflub. Weighing in will be 
tvto.,new traffic lights, and a from 7 to 8 p.m. The executive 
seriesNiJparklng bans. board will meet Wed-esday at

The neiskjights, which will In- 7 ;3o p.m. at the club. Mrs, 
which tee Board of”  EducaUm dude walk p h ^ ^ , are being pellx Gremmo Is hostesses.

In has submitted to Town Manag- considered tor the intersections 
Ed er Robert Weiss Is $10.29 mU- at Center and McKfee Sts., and

When bids were opened Feb. , ^
Council erf Churches and tee 9, the first time tee contract to offer forms of surety
Call-Chronicle Newspapers, was bid, tee Sanitary Refuse other than tee usual bid bond
headed a fund-raising drive to qo_ of Manchester Inc. was the P^^vlded tee security offered is
help tee fledgling Indian col- only bidder with a price on ‘t**toed by tee town counsel to
lege. various options ranging from ®ufficlently protect tee town*

The drive, called “ The Least $409,660 to $499,660 for tee first According to Pass, bonding
We Can Do." was conducted tor ygar "of collection In a three- *on^P«nles are pretty tight at
tee second time. Funds tee first yggr contract toe 'moment. It is h(>ped that
time went to Montagnard or-  ̂ sanitary Refuse Is In the last tola will encourage more com-

___  Phans in Vietnam. year ^ a  three-year contract Panlea to bid, he said.
________  ____________________  St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild ®°'” ® ^® to tee col- the town. The town Is pay- 3) The town contractor will be
at Center, Orchard, an ^ ^ u rch  will, meet Wednesday at 11 a.m. :®®® 'Y®*'® accompamea by let- jaog.ooo tor this year’s ser- responsible for providing back 

\  at tee parish hall of tee churah. Irdent^ lt a ^ e lle r to * ^  ^®®' collection oil tee last cOK
Parking bans are consider^--jiostesses are Mrs. Joseph  ̂ , j  •■wo 'iiwit n Town Manager Robert Weiss lection day In tee week for some

bn Center St. In tee following Kennedy, Mrs. Jesse Settinger, _ _ - u . h a s  said that tee town Ik .evalu- 200 dwelling units of senior 
areas: tee north side, from and Mrs. Arthur Burnett. Mem- decided we want to heln Our ating tee possibility of estab- citizChs displaying; approved
Tj<yummn s?t weat- the eeiith 1---------—  ~-v,(.w(e,i thot thetv. giagg 23 hopes tills wlll^^lp ”  t̂olling Its own scrvlce In tee gold cards. He will be paid at

NCC Presld^t TJert A Meteth. event that the bids are not slg- tee rate of $1.60 ^ r  dwelling11S  term^r’̂ ^̂ nlflcantiy lowered. unit per monte,
for materials for tee Navajo Changes In the specifications, previous siieclflcatlons
studies program at tee new col- according to Maurice Pass, dl- asked for similar service to
lege campus to be built at rector of general services In-  ̂999 dwelling units. Pass ex-
Tsalle Lake, about 30 miles east elude — . , " plained teat 200 dwelling Onlts

Newman St. west; tee south hers are reminded that there 
side from 36 feet east of New Will be a food sale Wednesday 

various euuca«»«« ^  Broad St.; s<mte after tee 10 a.m.-church ser-
the education budget before any f̂̂ ® R e v o l t  St. west to ̂ vice. _

today’s F U N N Y
Kofiee uKraftera will meet 

Wednesday at . 9:30 a.m. at tee 
Community Y. Members -wHl

tee
ship Club, and Italian Social 
Club,. Maple Grove, and the- 
Xoyal Order of Moose of Tol
land. ■, .

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Paul Jensen and 
Ksu*l Jensen, bote at home; a

Penooal Notices

In loving Annlello itei 1968.
In

In Memoriam
memory of Mrs. Rose io passed away Feb. 28,

her eyes shines the' light of Heaven.
On her Ups are the words of-God, In her hands are the touch of kindness.And in her heart glows the warmth of love.

fiocia daughters and grand- cjtUdren

For tee most peui tee sky is a other cut of about $100,000. 
blue void and the earth Is just Similar cuts this year would 
as barren. Even tee houses in mean tee education budget 
tee villages appear to have would require a tax increase of 
dried up and l^ n  painted over about one mill, 
tee durt. , ■ . Weiss Is now reviewing with

—̂T------ town departnient hea^ tee re-
_  ,  - _ -  ‘ *  J quested budget which they sub-
o u d g e t  S ca ld e d  <- mltted to him In February. 

HARTFXIRD (AP) -  Demo-' ^elss hopes to release hla rec- 
cratlc State Chairman John M. ommended town budget by 
Bailey says that Republican 26. March "27 is the last
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill still tor him to submit his rec- 
owes tee pec^le <rf Connecticut ommended budget of tee Board 
a "serious, sincere and (tocu- Directors according to tee 
mented”  budget for tee coming Town Charter, 
fiscal year. Adjustments

Bailey said the budget whldh The breakdown of tee Board 
MeskiU has submitted to the o* Tax Review adjustments In 
state l^islature is lii(x>mplete toe Grand List is as follows: 
in some details and dciesn’t meet 1) Real Estate— T̂he revised 
some legal requirements. total valuation is ■ ĵ 204,915,689

. / .tI: V L  of Many Farms,work -with baking crystals anq
are reminded to bring pans or -------- ;------------ ^
m<xilds, dried articles, lace, 
cards, or items they -Wish to 
pre'erve. A baby sitter will be 
available. Hostesses. are Mrs,
Mlche&e Gigllo and Mrs. Joseph 
Makulis.

Crowd Attacks Policeman 
Seeking to Make Arrest

jBiciii to
Mto. M o ri« Sciinimpf 
^  K U m « M k k .

^  <Q 197197b hf NIA. Uc.

Xa49f*t F U N N Y  will m  $1.00 for
Mck nmI **1111111*" H9M. SnU fogs 
to : T W « y *t  F U N N Y , 1200 W n f  Tk\t4 
S t ,  C k to lM r f, O kto  44113 .

Towns CSted
BjixiOMFIELD (AP) - Bloom

field and Enfield are among 11 
municipalities receiving “ All 
America awards this year from 
the (National Municipal League 
and Look Magazine.

Bloomfield applied for toe 
award for a desegregation plan 
which Includes tee building of 
a $6.5 mllllcm middle school and 
a redistrteting plan.

1) In,order to bid a contractor probably take care (if
those senior citizens who axo 
seriously Incapacitated.

4) Residents will not be allow
ed to dispose of refuse In car- 
board boxes. They would' have 
been allowed to uge these con
tainers In tee previous specifica
tion. Contractors complained 
teat boxes collapse In bad

ficult.
6) An alternate for once-a-

PoUce say a riot threatened start “ breaking up the place.”
Saturday night at a north end wXatew^Md mrfto, __Perrone, tee boy became
dance as a patrolman w m  be,j^grent and swung -at him:
attacked while making ^  Perrone subdued Smite.  ̂ ...................  .  . . . .
arrest: Michael Regan of tee town week collectlOT of ^1 types (rf

Officer Vito Perrone arrested Recreation Department offered normal refuse has been aoaea
Stoner Smite Jr., 17, of Rock- assistance, and both he and tee to tee contract, proposal. All of
ville, ,at tee Cominunlty Y. Per- policeman were. kicked and toe other altertotes Involve at
rone was kicked several times struck by tee angry mob. least two collections per week,
by a threatening crowd <rf teen- Smite was - charged with 0) Obllectlon could begin a ^  
agers who protested tee arrest, breach 6f the peace and resist- early as 6 a.m. according to 

Smith was presented today In Ing arrest. Police say a search the revised specifications. The 
Manchester Court,, and a bond of his clothes produced a marl- earlier proposal called tor col- 
of $500 was se fN "^ e  case has juqha-Uke substance. lection to begin at 7 a.m.

Enfield was cited for citizen been continued until Tliursday.g '  No other arrests were made, 7) Tlie contractor w w l^  not 
participation In all t(nvn tone- According ’ to police. Smite as no one In tee crowd could be be responslbile for dan(pge to
tion:̂ , according to Look Miaga- came out of tee dance and identified as having attacked brittle plastic pr fibre contaln-
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Vernon

AUnion Church 
Xzenten Series 
About People

"People to People,”  will be 
ther theme of a series of Lenten 
programs to be held at, the 
Union Oongregatlpnal <;aiurch 

-starting Sunday. Hie meetings 
have been planned by the social 
concerns committee of the 
church. *

The Sunday m ating wUl be a 
panel presentation "Oommunity 
Needs and . Action.”  On the 
panel will be rejoresei^tives of 
various services: The'Rev. Wil
liam Schneider, mental health; 
Dr. John Brownstmie, child

Comment ^ssion
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a, publiceCssion •to
morrow mornlpg^rom 9 to 11 
In tee Board of Directors’ 
Office lii the Municipal Bulld- 
Ing, to hear comments and 
suggestions from tee public.

These.se8slons are held tee 
first -Tuesday and tee third 
Thursday of each • month In 
the Board of Directors Of
fice.

Business Mirror
One~Windbw Planking 

.Catches^n Across U.S.
By JOHN OUNiNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

FCC Suspends 
News Services 
Test Takeover

, lohg can any ambitious custom
er stand looking at $0.00 sav-

NEW YORK (AP -  The gg^arally
situation stiU p e r i l s  to/ some a ^ e  teat the g r p w ^  Interest
banks, although to a decreasing in one-numbei>,. one-statement
degree, -wherein you wait at one banking is not only a lo ^ a l  de-
window to transact business for velopment but tee biggest thing
vour checking account another ®^®® Bui^^^heck . swept t)ie your checking account, another scene last year with'tremeHdodS
for your savings and another for vibrations. ' '
moi^tgage payments. " Supercheck is just a great big

Tax A^istanra
Heilreseritatives from the 

Internal Revenue Service will 
be available to answer ques-, 
tions on filling .out t ^  forms',' 
tomorrow afternoon in tee 
hearing room at tee Munici
pal Building from 12:30 to 
4:30.

Future ■ sessions will be 
held e&ch Tuesday, -with tee 
last session scheduled for 
April 6.

Southbury Site 
In Running For 
Satellite Center

T ra i^ ^  Stamps 
iB i l l  E l i ^ o w t e r s  
J o b l e s s ^ F ^ e a t

HARTFORD (AP) -^Leglsla- 
tion that would 'outlaw tra(flng 
stamps ran into tee argument 
Thursday that- it would increase 
unemployment.

Opposition came from both tee 
trading-stamp companies thiem- 
selves and manufacturers who 
do business with teem.

Most of tee company repre
sentatives told tee General Law 
Committee that curtailment of 
-tee trading-stamp business 
would have severe- effects on tee 
economy because of tee de-

SOotiyHBURT^ Conn. (AP) — " ' “ ' ‘to stamp c ^ i ^ e s  on 
' ■ manufacturers’ products. One

It’s sort of like going.to tee check, but like all products
WASHINGTON (AP) _'The supermarket and paying' for from Superman to soap having

BVderal Conununlcatiixis Com- carrots at one register, the samb forename. It promises , ^ ^_______  ___
mission has suspended tempo- y*"*- steaks at another, instead great things; To-satisfy your Soutebiuy Is”"one of five pro- “ j,j„‘p ^ y “ p,,|;'ga^an said half of

_  ____  ___ rarlly tee automatic takeover o f , of ^steering all your purchases creditors, to ease financial wOr- posed sltbs ofl^ $250 million sat- hia firm’s business is with such
guidance- Donald Berror Tm r  eervliie broadcast wires toto one b^ket and paying tor rles, to relieve you of chores, elllte system tee (tommunica- companies.

------1., ---------- for emergency announcement them-at ope checkout counter. Superoheck Is hardly a new Commission, according to Vingunas, general sales
len Marmer famllv"flfA ah tosts. “One day tee guy \rtio runs toen. Over tee years, several «  _   ̂ Prpdldpnt Tn«Anh rsiar- nianager for Seth Thomas Co. <rf
Unn- T»9m Mo&i ^ t t "Die FOC said tee announce- our banks said, ’This is really banks had considered tee con- - P ‘ Thomaston, said the law would

' e ' “ Uiont Jr., day ments, designed to alert tee na- dumb; a bank, of all places, cept, which Involves a check on force his company to.drop 12 to
care centers. as fast as possible when an wasting money’ .”  That, alleged- which are preprinted tee names /T h e  plan calls for Initial con- i6 per cent of Its. employes.

On March 14, “ Parents and emergency takes |dace, will be ly. Is how the'Beverly Bancor- of tee biggest businesses in tee struction of five major satellite One of tee bills before tee
the Drug Problem,”  will be tee routed through the biqadcaat poration of (3iicago sized up tee area. The electric uU l^  and signal receiver stations . in committee would outlaw stamps
topic -with The Rev. Frank A. (>* The Associated Press situation." telephone company^^''^r In- toe domestic communications Uiat raise toe retail price of
Ctolfezo, director of. Youth Ghal- United Press International -w e should db> scnnetoihg stance. -A . system. goods. The bill la similar to
lenge of Greater Hartford Inc., ^  “ ®rch 27. That about it.” they quote their ^ y  The customer fills in -the '” '® measures irtUch failed to pass
as guest speaker. The Rev. Col- *tote^wM se^ tw  f l ^  recewn- as saying, presumably to all the amounts he owes each of toe “ '®®’

NIKON
NOW AT

Salem, TlaAddff̂
CAIKRA AND PHOTO SHOP
629 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

For Information. CaH 
643-7369

with whom he ThS other bill would limit toe

’- the bank says In a broc- check to the bank each month . . .. ,

ana deducts the amount of television programs, telephone James Casey, former Com-

lazo WlU tell of hla oi(m exneri. « «  operation of the other fellows In tee executive companies miuji, .ic -
ences that nearly w r a c k e ? ^  Brwidcast System, bull pen. “ And lo and behold we t r a d ^  and sends off Super- L d  customer’s r^emptiop period to
life At 24 the c l e r ^ ^  ^^® ^  did,”  the bank savs In a broc- chaev th» b=nv *®ast three large satellites and, three years, with tee face value
h i ^  ^  weekend’s erroneous announce- hure. _____
drank nient Of an emergency, direct-' by computer.

“ " ‘ juana and mg maiiy radio and 'television ^ 
finally shot heroin. He will ex- stations to go off tee air and . a k d i. .
plain how his, rehabtetation teUihg other! to^sLJS by for *P**'*tod by tee ^ c o r p o r a -  b a ^ c e
came about when he gave him- stru^ons from either PreS^nt First :
self to Christ. Parents attend- Nixon or tee Office cf CivU Be
ing WlU have an opportunity to fense. --
ask questions.  ̂ Thg error occurr^  Saturday

V sakJĴ/afc w
“ '® calls and computer data. missioner of Consumer Protec

Southbury First Selectman tion and now assistant to tee 
Robert Haroff said Saturday president of Waring ProductsNational Bank of Arizo-

" ™ t f  ^ r ^ m o i? !!^ e  “ *d ^ tea rS s  k st.ree tin r^ ^ ^  Division of Dynamtes Oorp.- of
S fey Hartford, said

Ings, attitudes and opinions in regular test time, tee UPI clr- one service to fbund market penetration was, the project. Merlden-WalUngford area, State
relation to personal and social *“ *4 was activated but tee AP “  *''•

broadcast wire was not.
TTie FOC approved Its com

munications advisory commlt-

that tee automatic takeover be 
suspended from further testing. 
Instead, messages wUl be trans
mitted to tee ne-ws services’

t J J A .. H. **®®" ‘leluged with calls haven’t heard a word since.”  the bills, would be impossible to
White to White”  WUI be tee morning, at a  time when tee au- montWv statement banks. It ferts teat Haroff said, as a result of tee enforce,

theme of a docudrama to be tomatic system Is normally test- “  \  f  ^  ^tem ent. at least payments must be mad_e meetings, he was "very re- Bote the stamp companies and
presented March »211 by tee ed. An Army clvlilan employe of bank benefits In numer- with Supercheck to make It ceptive”  to the proposed com- tee manufacturers emphasized
members of tee Uhlon caiureh Ctolorado Springs. Colo., occi- conroll^tes fUes, wortewhUe struction. "It’d be. a nice, clean that Usting of products in trad-
Senlor Pilgrim FeUowshii> The dentaUy sent a 'real alert m'es- eliminates tee confusion of mul- its nearby competitor. Valley operation and very desirable,”  Ing-stamp catalogues Is an Im-
drama wUl seek to heln white sage <«i tee wires business units at different National, said It considered tee he commented, adding that he portent form of advertising.
nersOTia exuerience their feel- Sunday night, (luring anoteer P^^ts in the faclUty, and flnds  ̂ idea several years ago but had no further Information on Speaking for legislators In tea

.................  ....... it easier to.^se one service to fpund market penetration was “  ’ ■
negligible.” Instead, it uses Its 

Beverly was one of the first to credit card to market services 
switch permanently and com- and centralize record-keeping.
Ptotely to one-statement, one- jjg monthly statement now

tee recommendation Thursday breaks down credit purchases
But hundreds have followed. ..food,”  “ clothing.”  and a

“ We were in a Stone Age,”  ^ozen other categories.
s^d a spokesman for Beverly whue the full service concept. . ------------------

..UAACVA ..=»o ®®‘ “ P of Which banks like to bopst. Is television channels. The satel- State Sen. George L. Gimtoer,
broadcast desks, where news- **®,|P “ ^ ' '8;̂ ® systems lor ^ utes would be joined by teree R-Stratford, tee sponsor oL tee
men will authenticate tee tests “ toer banJm. The only ^verse compUshment, It does seem to other proposed by American Tel- Senate bill, said he Is Jiamared 
dlrectlv teroueh tee White *»e says, is teat some ^  coming, slowly, conserva- epbone and Telegrairfi Co. to think we still have people who

c o m e r s  miss owning a pass- banking manner.

," I t ’s like a Oiristmas tree,” 
says a spokesman for Seattle 
First Natioiial which has inte- 
g;rated its predlt card into a 
one-one syAem called First 
Line Account.

“ We intend to hang other JERUSALEM ''(AP) — Twbn- 
services on It also. Same banks ty-flve Jewish families have 
WiU have installment loans sav- recently Into Arab Jeru-
Ings bonds, mortgages, savings, . ,
checking, credit card all on one ">ore than doubling tee
statement.’ ’ Jewish population inXtee old

The' banks benefit too. At waJUed city. '
They settled in the ,re<X)n-

C i  m u ,,  .............. .. I um um  mimAmu umumAAM. mmm ObtSin S SaVtilgS aCCOUnt at TÂ Viflh CllIf l  f t W l l l c b
Uito Court for allowance, and fUed Ville; O on s^ ce  Maynard, Stef- 99 deposits when you (q>en a ^gs predominately Jewlki until in aoDllcatlon for the ascertainment /nr<1 anrtnmi. RronSa Weavei- . . .  .. was prcaommaieiy jcwimi uniu

expressions of racism.
The final meeting of tee 

series wiU be a panel discus
sion on tee “ Effectiveness of tee 
Church T(xlay.’ ’ Lynn Anderson 
-wiU be moderator and those cn 
tee panel wlU be: Mrs. George 
Bdrton, Tlie Rev. Paul Bow
man, pastor of Union Church,
Dr. Joseph Kristen, Douglas dlrecUy through tee White 
Fontaine and Miss Natalie Ide. .umise communications center.

AU of tee meetings wUl start ^hg procedure wlU Impoee 
at 7 p.m. Refreshments wlU be gpout a one minute delay.
served at 8:30 p.m. by v a r i o u s _______________
womJ^’S gn»ps of tee church.

L ogd  N otice
Rockville 

Hospital Notes

Jews Settling 
In Walled City

Of tee other initial stations one Rep. John Papandrea,. D-Mierl- 
would be biillt near Sajte Paula, den, opposed tee bills with tee. 
Calif, and three in Alaska. argument they woald hurt tee

According to tee Comsat plan economy of tee area. He said 
—the largest of several submit- International Silver <3o. In Meri
ted to tee FCXl—each satellite den, for exapuple, employes 300 
could hancUe 13,400 long distance persons full-time just for Its 
teleirfione calls or 24 individual traditig-Stemp business.

Charyk said tee, systems think they can -get something 
mean that service rates fortele^*for nothlng.’,’- 
vlslon networks and other use^s ‘"nils^.ls tee only reason tee 
would be sliced in half savihg traiflng stamp gimmick stays in 
teem about $40 mllUon per year, ’business,’ ’ he said.

■ ________ ____________________________________________

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT I  S M IfK * *
IMSURAHDMIW** 

SIM CEI9I4

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 STRIET, MANCHESTER

((Srausd Fleer Next to Houie & Hole)

■ X
ORDER OF HEARING

Dis- visiting hours are U :S0to8THICT OF ANDOVER PROBATE ^  11(X)UKT, 'lOWN OF BOLTON, FEB- P-*“ - “ > “ 1 areas except ma-
rm ternlty where they are 2 to 4Elstate ot Roger L. Deperry, la te  . « a o ^of Anaover, in said District, de- 6*90 to 8 p«ni.

ceased.
Present. Hon. Norman J. Prauss, aj iaa j m. j   ̂ ----  -------- ---------  ---•. , , , , Admitted Thursday; Unda ggattle First you automaticallyThe Administratrix haying exhibit- Waltmtre, Burbank Rd., Rock ed her account with said islscate to

Sprhqys: Brenda weaver. l Ui,  .decking account. IkT Arate captured tee city in
, Regan Rd., and Naomi Rogers, ^nd how do you resist putting 1943.

S ffl^  VUl^e St., both of Rockville; something Into the account? Th
trlbuUon* it IsOrder^ That the 9th d^ __ _ _ __  _March, 1971, at* the Probate Office ’  ___ , _ _ »In Bolton be and the same Is as- Ruth Kostuk, Broad Brook; BCax 
signed for a heartag on Uie aUo^ Qygf gomers; Keith Cflements, ance of said actxxmt, and on said jappll<mtlon and this Court directs Vernon Ave., Leslie Garland, 
the clerk to ^ve notice thereof, by Kegan St., and Thomas Hepton, publishing this order in some news- , . _ T»„mmi«*iiimm.paper having a citculation in said Pleasant St., all of RoclcvUle, 
district and by mailing a true copy Oiarles Medlin, Huntington Dr., 
of this order to each of the interested , ,  . triimfnrth TAnnenparties, ail at least seven days be- Vernon, Ellswortn jensen, 
fore the day of said hearing, and ro Prospect St., RockvlUS; Janet A  i 
turn Judge Thompson, Merrow. A
——:---------------  --------------  Births: A daughter to Mr. ^

ST.^^OP OONNECTIGUT. DIB- and Mrs. Gerard Maynard, Staf. ^  
TRICT OF ANDOVER, P R O R ^  ford Springs; a son to Mr. and iV  

’ MTS' Weaver, Regan §
. Pre8eni>’Hon. Norman J. Preuss, jjd_  ̂ Rockville. /

of Giovanni Balblano, a-k-a Discharged Thufoday. R o^ rt 
John Balblano, late of Bolton, in Hansen, Union St., Theodore 

exhlbUed Maclorowskl. VlUage St Ray- 
account with said Estate to this mond Bailey, Olson Dr., Victoria iA  
Oourt for ^owance, and fUed m  jjowhan. Village St., Elizabeth.iX 

, S S S i & % “ “ an“ ^ « " ‘diS! S S a . ™ e  Rt„ Lynette •  
' « I & ^  That the ilth day of Stone. Range » »  JJorotoy f
March, 1971. at 1:00 o’ckKdc In the Miller, RFD 4, Robert Nalls, I
afternoon at the Probate O.fflre to y^u-. Joseph Farrell. (Bolton be and the same Is assigned txiOTr w  , F ,for a hmrtog on the allowance of Lisglon Dr., Elizabeth UgOUK, I
said aixxi^t. and “ f John Dr., Maryann Shaugh-tion ojifi tbl4 Court dix̂ ctfl the cicrK
t o  give^noUce thereof, by publishtag nessy, Chamberlain Bt„ and _
this order to fpme Dcmna PhUUp, P. 6 . Box 828, all a

by ™Sing a true ^ y  of said of RockvUle; Laura 'Wbeatley
order, poeto^ prei^ , . a, and son, Ralph Rd., Manohes- ̂

( t o ^ l e a s i  ter; Janet Streeter m d •
seven days-^ore sold (toy.of h e^  Diane Dr., South Wndsor; A
"*• ■ % ^ i S * f p R E U ^  jSd?e Carol Duhamel and son. Dun- 
Oi^ER OF NOTKn; OF HBABJNG ®“ ter Lane, Vernon.
/STATE OP CONNECTICUT, p i^  ^
>niICT OF ANDO'VER, PHORj^COURT, TOWN OF BOLTON, FEB
RUARY 23. 1971. „  , . . .Estate of Marlon E. Tinker, late of Truro, Masaachuaetts, owning prop
erty to said District, doceas^.tfpon the appUcaUon of John p.L atoe of Manchester. praylM th^ an exemplified copy of the wiU m said deceased and of the recoro of

The Israelis began tearing'I 
You can’t avoid it very easily, down tee sector’s dilapidated [ 

especially when each monthly .buildings sotm after they retook 
statement contains a stuffer^ a u from Jordan In tee 1967 war. | 
remainder of how simple tee Former Arab owners were corn- 
savings mechanism ls..-And how pensated and relcxtoted.

WHEN YOU RUN 
OUT OF WORDS 
TO DESCRIBE VEGA,
USE SOMEBODY ELSE’S.

Choicest Meats In Town! 

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!

NEW YORK SIRLOIN STEAKS 1.09 lb- 
T-BONE STEAKS 1.19 lb.

A l STEAK SAUCE 10 oz. bottle 5 9 ^
A l STEAK SAUCE 5 oz. bottle 3 3 ^ “ 

FANCY FRESH WHITE MUSHROOMS 
.3 Ib. basket S 2 .2 9

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646^4277

DID.9 f

will annexed as per oald impUcation 
on fUe more fuUy nppe^. It to ORDERED, 'That eald appUcaUon be heard and determined at the bate Office to. ^Iton, to aald Die- * ■ oc Marco* 1871,

FUNERAL HOME

dstablished 1874 Three generations of serg/ice

MOTOR TREND SAYS:
"For tee m(Miey, no other Americany(lar can deliver 

more.’ ’ “ The base Vega is a m agnificent automobile In Its 
own right without any options at a ll^

Motor Trend has named Vega Its 1971 cor of tee year.

CAR AND DRIVER SAYS:
“ Technically, tee Vega has tee most Impreasivn flat of 

credentials of any American small car.”
“ The 'Vega has not been compromised by any hand-me- 

down parts.”
“ . . . a car for all occastons.”
“ It provides and excellent combination of performance 

and economy, it cruises easily at high speeds and it is 
relatively comfortable for hours at a stretch.”

ROAD AND jTRACK SAYS:
The best-handling pasaeiipr c|it' e v ^  built in America.”

ROAD TEST. SAYS:
"The Vega is innovative without' being complex.”

/

MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED SAYS:
“ The roadability and handling (ol tee Veras) in tee 

GM sports-type car course was excellent, qidck and sure. 
The vinyl-covered bucket seats were extremely comfort
able. These cars are easy to get In and out of due to their 
large doors.”

VEGA

trlct, on the 6th day of March, at 1:00 o’clock to the afternoon, and 
that notice be given of ^  pradenw of said application 'and the time a ^  place ot necuing thereon, by pubUah- ing t ^  order one time to some 
newaptuier having a said District, and sent by mall,.

r ' l M e ,  843 Mato Bt.. 
Monebeater, Conn., and return make 
to telJi Court of toe noU^ •‘IP'Lm least seven days before date of said
h®arto^Qjjjt4j, j . pr bUSS, Judge

142 E u t Center Street 
Mancheeter, Conn. 06040
(2 0 3 ) 649-7196

zlne. yelled to several ^rfiorts to Perrone.

NOTICE
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
HEBRON, CONNECnCOT 

The Board ol Tsot Retrlew will 
be in session at tee Town Office 
Building, Route 86, Hebnm, Con
necticut, on the foUowing days: 

Thursday, March 11, 19711 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday, )rfarch 18, 1971 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon. 

’Iflursday, March 18, 1971 
from. 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Those wishing to file a com
plaint against tee doings of tee 
Assessor may do so at tela time.

All claims must be signed and 
sworn to.

Douglas M, Fellows, 
'Russell Anderson,

■ WUbur Porter,
Board of Tax Review

C H E V R O L E T

PULL PRICE *2206
Wniam J. Lemum,
Boy H. TlMmiwon, AuociRte DirectorB oy M. inOmpiMni, ABBUCIBM; arixwuvwE ^
B. Broen Wntkinn, Aaaodate Director, (̂ WTwratkn PiMaiaep r-'- ' n,
Watkins Directors wdciwoM any queationa on funeral^ cusUmis, 
oedoiaa, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
oUigation.
PerfaalM this question has been on your mind$'

L
Q. Service men often retum’ honie from active duty for funerals. 
Who arranges this?

A. If the fOieral is for an immediate member of the family, we 
assist in having the Red Cross secure emergency leaves —  if it is 
at iall possible —  and it generally is.

Brand new 1971 Vega Sedan Eqtdppcd with 4 cyl., standard, pus  ̂ bqtton radio, air flow heater, hnd 
Defroster, Wide A 78x13 Tires, back up Utes, 2-speed electric wipers and washwrsy^d many more 
standard features.

CHEVROLET 
CO*. INC.CARTER
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President 
Calls Blast 
^Deplai^le^
(Continued from Page Om )" -

he said, Is "likely to be^eicagger- 
ated. They won’t tvalize that it’s 
one bomb in one^ashroom/'

But Scott'^^d, "w e’re not 
going y y o e  teindfied by these 

-wouidbe terrorists.’ ’
. sa^d the Capitoi. buiiding 
oniceXaE^kin should be thrown 
open to^ttM public.

"We 
tlon
tactic,'’ he said?

Vice president ^ r o  T. Ag- 
new, who serves as prudent of 
the Senate, called the e:^ilraion 
"a  calculated act of ouuege 
which will be neither tolerati 
imr condoned by Americ|tns who 
value our system and its institu
tions.’ ’

Sen. Robert Bynl, the Demo
cratic Whip, attributed the 
bombing to "saboteurs or a sab
oteur" and said at least certain

of thousands' of persmis who em 
ter die building eapKyear.

’the Capitol is x ^ n  sevefr days 
a week andxtdsitors must pro
duce id^tmcation and passes 
oiily cdfer the normal B p.m.. 
c l^ iiig  lime.

^ cen tly , a policeman as- 
sighed to the Senate door told a 
newstnan it was all but impossi- 
bl(8 to protect the building from 
bombers without closing it from 
the public altogether.

"Anyone can walk in here,”  
he î fdd, "walk into a men’s 
room, hide a bomb , in a waste 
can or behind a stall and walk 
right out again. Even if we 
knew there was a bomb in the 
building there are so many

'e cahhrt be led this ac-. places,4o hide it, it would be all 
to any^k)(|m' of repressive but impossible to find it."

U.S. Capitol 
Senate Wing 

it by Blast
(Continued from Page One)

the Senate’s ■ front door—per- 

areas of the Capitol should be haps 128 feet.
better'poOlced. He did not elabo
rate.

"Hi recent months too many 
people have been lulled into be
lieving these violent acts have 
passed from the scene," Byrd 
said.

Sen. John L,. McClellan D- 
Ark., who conducted extensive

Bricks, doors, lighting and oth
er fixtures were piled high in a 
corridor when newsmen were 
alloweda brief inspection about 
six hours after the blast.

The men’s room—open to the 
public but generally only known 
about by pe<^le working in the

tics, I 
ernment

a grey hulk filled 
with tiny pieces of plumbing fix
tures and grey piaster rubble. It 
was almost impossible to tell it 
had been a .rest room.

A red brick wall on one side of 
the. men’s room was badly 
cracked and bulging out into the 
corridor. Plaster molding on the 

to violence, any tac- corridor wall was blown away 
led to disrupt the gov^-^nd littered the floor along with 
weaken its effective- glass from broken windows.

investigative hearings last year area—was 
into the then-current wave' of 
political bombings, said he was 
not greatly surprised at the ex
plosion at the Capitol.

" I  think there’s'an element in 
tUs country that wants to fo
ment revolution,”  McClellan 
aMd. ‘ "niey are anarohlsts and

ness and bring about its over
throw, and destruction.”

McClellan said it is unlikely at 
this time he will reopen hear
ings merely because cf the 
bombing of the Senate.

After Inspecting the damaged 
area. Foreign Relations .Com
mittee Chairman J. y f.  f ’ul- 
bright, D-Ark., said there is “ no 
rati<mal explan^hbn for irra
tional actions.’>

Gold lace curtains were
pushed out against and some
times through broken windows 
all the way down to the ornately 
painted committee and recep
tion rooms on the north end of 
the Senate diamber. ’The front 
door, another 50 feet away, was 
broken.'

’The Senate barber shop,
across a small hallway freon the 
men’s room, was badly littered

*'I dCMi’t krtow whht and mirrors and windows were
to accotnpli^ hy it, Fulbright gh^ttered but the barber chairs 
®dded. other heavy equipment

WASKONGTON (AP ) — ’The 
bombing in the Senate, wing of 
the U.S. Capitol today was the 
first such Incident in tlie 150- 
year-old building since July of 
1915, when a  late-iilght explosion 
ripped the Senate Reception 
Room.

In that case, a young instruc
tor named Frank Holt confessed 
to having planted the bomb to 
protest arms sales to the allies' 
in Woitd War I.

He timed the device so it went 
off as he was leaving Washing
ton on a tralh for New York. On 
the next day. Holt attacked and 
wounded renowned financier J. 
P. Morgan at Glen Cove, Libng 
Island.

’There have been many In
stances of vandalism at the 
Capitol, ranging from tourists 
carving their initials in the rich 
woodwork to the slashing of his
toric paintings.

Dec. 2, 1963, five sticks of dy
namite were found just off the 
Capitol. grounds, along with 
caps and ^  fuse which were not 
connected.

’The most seHous damage to 
the Capitol, of course, occurred 
in 1814 when the Brltish^urh^ 
the building during Jhe'War of 
1812. The caidtfi*'"was r e ^ l t

were not mangded or moved.
The outside Cf the historic Old 

Senate ChambeV, which was 
used from 1800 to l608, was not 
damaged.

Capitol police said there had 
been six bomb threats since 
Christmas. Chief Powell Cald 
routine procedures were used 
between 1 a.m. and 1:32 a.m. 
when the blast occurred.

Sen. George Aiken, R-Vt., re
turned from viewing the dam
age and said he believes the 
warning phone call and its ear
ly-morning timing bear the 
"earmarks of organization.”

Engineers in the office cf the 
architect erf the Capitol looked 
for possible structural injury to 
the historic and ancient west 
front

Thomas F. Clancy, supervis
ing engineer of the Capitol, said 
through a spokesm^- that it 
was too early to determine the 
full extent of the damage.

Windows were blasted out di
rectly above the huge wooden 
beams that wejre braced against 
the West, front several years

Nixon Pushes 
’ 71 PropoMs^ 
In Midwest'

(Continued from Page One)

areas by 174 per cent over the 
previous year, ' and Increased 
manpower development - grrants 
In such areas more than 50 per 
cent,”  he said. ■ ' ' '
■'^'We have long recognized 
much of the housing in rural 
America is substandard—in fact 
about half of all substandard 
housing is in rural America- We 
have made real gains in this 
area.

"While our 1970 rural housing 
loan effort Increased 56 per 6ent. 
over 1969. in 1971 we will have 
increased these loans another 88 
per cent, to an annual amount 
of over 114 billion,”  he added.

The sortie into Iowa is to be 
followed Friday by a second 
one-day trip to Rochester, N.Y.

A few other sessions were on 
>the Eigenda:

—A meeting of Nixon and his 
domestic Council’s Committee 
cm Rural Development with the 
governors of Iowa, Missouri, 
Wisconsin, and Illinois.

—A background briefing by 
the President, Secretary of Ag
riculture Clifford Hardin and 
others for farm journalists, 
broadcasters, publishers and ed- 
Itcjra from the Midwest region. .

Other Cabinet members mak
ing the trip were Secretaries 
Maurice Stans of Commerce, 
Rogers C.B. Morton of Interior, 
and George Romney of Housing 
and Urban Devetojwnent.

Under legislation proposed by 
Nlxcm, the department^ headed 
by these men will be abolished 
aiMl their functions transferred 
to newer but fewer Cabinet 
agencies.

The President plans to stump 
the country in behalf of his ma
jor 1971 legislative proposals— 
air certain to be hotly contested 
in Congress. Plans for the Roch
ester trip probably will''be an
nounced ’Tuesday and other sim
ilar forays are, expected in the 
weeks ahead.

More Nixon travel already is 
on ta!p for March. He will go to 
Williamsburg, 'Va., the 11th to 
address the Judicial Conference 
of the United States. Next day 
will find him at Newimrt, R.I., 
to deliver a commencement ad
dress to a Naval Officers Candi
date c la^  that includes his son- 
in-law Ensign-to-be David El
senhower.

A weekend at Key Biscayne, 
Fla., is likely to follow.

This week Nixon, who re
turned to the "White House Sun
day after an overnight stay at 
Camp David in Maryland’s Ca-

M IAM I iBB;^ .  Fla... fJfP l 
— Sens. Adlal E. Htevenson 
n i , . D-m., apd' Margaret 
Chase Smith, R-k^aine, have 
received the Herbeit H. Leh
man Ethics Award of the 
J^e w i s h  t^Theolog^cal Semi
nary. ,

Accepting the awa'i^’-â  a 
dinner Sunday night, Steven
son s^d that in the Middle 
East "their terms for peace 
must require Aral) recogni
tion of the sovereignty and 
territorial sanctity of a^ ^ M  
boundaries for the State of 
Israel.”

____________________________________________________

\

Viet Troops ’ 
Reinforced 

In Laos
(Continued from Page One) ’

ed in the Laotian operation Sun
day night and this morning.
... Fiel4 reports said the' rem- 
nahta, dt-.̂  a North 'Vietnamese 
regiment’, J^d withdrawn after 
five days of'he^Vy fighting from 
around Hill 31, '&ie.South Viet
namese paratrooper north
of Highway 9 and about 12'̂ ifhUes 
Inside Laos. Both sides suffered 
hea'vy losses, military sources 
said.

H ie paratroopers are still op
erating all around Hill 31 but 
are not on top of it, the reports 
said.

The U.S. Command an
nounced the loss of another heli-" Churcih, will Instruct 
copter in Laos Sunday. ’The on marriage, at the

Hehron

Maurket, Laundromat 
Are Gutted by Fire

X

ctor
Rail Dispute 
Negotiations 
Progressing
(Continued from Page One)

president Nixon to suggest a so
lution if ag(reement wasn’t 
reached by today. The .Presi
dent’s report Feb. 18 asked for 
partial strikes that would not 
create a major emergency, or 
imposition of the recommenda
tions made by federal media-, 
tors; that a 32 per cent wage 
hike be made, provided work 
rules changes management 
whnted also were effected.

The unions vigorously opposed 
changes in ,work rules, laying 
thousands of workers would lose 
their jobs. Management said 
they were necessary for effi
ciency.

Carriers faced even more la
bor difficulty as March began.

The Brotherhood of Signalmen 
has said it will strike March 5,
■and the American ’Train Dis
patchers. Union has voted a 
strike, but set no date. Howev
er, the Railway Labor Act, ex
hausted before last December’s 
strike, remains in effect for the 
signalmen and dispatchers, so 
President Nixon, can obtain a 
60-day cooling off period should 
agreements not be re^hedix

LONDON (AP ) — More thah 2 
million engineering workers 
paralyzed wide sections of Brit
ish industry today with a 24- 
hour walkout to protest the Con
servative government’s antist
rike bill.

The strike, called by the mili
tant Amalgamated EJnglneering 
Union, left Britain without na
tional newspapers, halted car 
production and hit shipyard 
work.

An estimated _3_ ,ipllllon-more 
workers lort"'a” day’s pay be
cause their factories were idled
by the engineers’ stoppage. A n d _____  ___________
the ’Trades Union Congress-:rthe jjjjocked out a guerrilla base base, 17 miles td the southwest.

crew was rescued, but. one man 
was wounded.

This raised to 36 the number 
of helicopters the command has. 
admitted losing on both sides of 
the border in the Laotian cam- 
paig(n, including .24 inside Laos-. 
TVo U.S. fighter-bombers sJso 
have been shot down. Total U.S. 
casualties in the air losses are 
40 killed, 18 missing and 36 
wounded, the command said.

Other U.S. sources say about 
60 oUier American helicopters 
have been damaged but have 
been recovered and brought 
back to Vietnam.

Hard fighting continued. in 
eastern Cambodia, where .23,000 
South Vietnamese troops are 
trying to destroy North \ Viet
namese ba^  camps and supply 
depots. Saigon headquarters 
said its troops battled two North 
Vietnamese battalions on Sun-

The Rev. AVinthrop'''^-i;(elson, 
minister of Christian educaUj^ 
at Center Congregational' 

a course 
Academy 

of Faith and Life starting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
James’ School, 71 Park St.
,' Improving the ability to com
municate, emfiathize, make de
cisions, and handle conflicts 
will be the focus of the cpurse 
for single, engaged or married 
persons 18 years of age or 
older.

Leading the course of six ses
sions ■will be a team of seve 
persems representing varying 
life-stages. There will be a min
imum of lecturing, and a maxi
mum of table discussion 
groups, role plays,' and film 
evaluations.

Registration may be made at 
the first session or by contact
ing Mrs., Carroll Nelson, 24 Sun
set St.'

Plain of Jars, Western military
day three mUes northwest of sources disclosed today.
Snuol and kiUed 47 out of an eh-' The sources said a North Viet- 
emy force esUmated at more namese force of unknown size 
than 600 men. Two South Viet- overran Phu Cum, 134 mUes 
namese were reported k i l l e d "  "ortheast of Vientiane, one
and 23 wounded.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that American tiroop 
strength in Vietnam dropped 
4,400 men last week to total 
326,200, the lowest level since 
October 1966, The command 
also announced the' phasing out 
of 16 'Army units, ittcluding the 
first three from the U.S. 1st A ir 
Cavalry division, and said this

week ago, scattering several 
companies of defending Meo 
tribesmen.

.The tribesmen and several 
thousand refugees fled west
ward, the sources said.

Phu Cum, under the com
mand of Meo Gen. Vang Pao, 
was o:?e of the f ^  progovern
ment positions north of the 
Plain of Jars. It was used as a

;^UmeaiTaVu;;he“ wauctTo^of off point for in^jlli-
3,280 men.

U.S. troop mrength in̂  Viet
nam is scheduled to be reduced 
to 284,000 men by May. —

gence operations and guerrilla 
harassment against the Commu
nist-led forces that control the 
area.

’The sources described the loss 
'VIEJNTIANE, Laos (AP ) — of Phu Cum as "not too serious” 

North Vietnamese forces havf since Bouam -Long, a similar

(octln Mountains, also will send national labor federation— supported by the U.S. C ^ tra l is still under government con-
ess the first of six special warned that the stoppage would intelligence Agency north of the trol. 
jes dovering a proposed sn^®T public and boomerang 

on the unions.

By ANNE EMT 
(Hebron' Correspondent)

Fire eaarly " Sunday moriilng 
destroyed two of the five stores 
in the new shopping center on 
Rt. . 815. The center had been 
opened for business only abdut 
one year. ' , •

Both the Parddlse Food Mar
ket and the Paradise Launder 
Center in the basement below 
the market were considered 
total losses. Due to quick ac
tion on the part of the fire de
partment, damage to the re
maining stores was confined to 
smoke damage.

. TTie fire alarm was turned 
IJr-Sit 3:14 a.m. by Mrs. Jose
phine''Cajmlstraro; operator of 

aheheonette. Because 
of the heavy f^--S:aturday eve
ning, she and heJ’X.jteughter 
spent .the evening in tnfr<f^op 
rather than travel home 
Rocky HUl.

Mrs. Cannistrarb said they 
were awakened "shortly after 
3 a.m. coughing and choking.”  
Their telephone was out of or 
dpr so they went to The Pit 

restaurant next to the shop 
ping complex, and used the out 
side phone to call in the alarm

Firemen from Columbia, Col- 
Chester and Andover assisted 
about 50 of Hebron’s own fire
men in combating the blaze, 
which according to Fire Chief 
Donald Griffin started in the 
basement of the food market.

Shortly after firemen arrived, 
the first floor collapsed carry
ing the store’s heavy refriger
ation equipment into the base
ment. Heat was so Intense that 
a coin telephone in the launder 
center melted on the wall. Grif
fin estimated that It would take 
about ‘ ‘1,000 degrees”  to cause 
the melting.

’The fire, according to Grif
fin, was under control about 
5 a.m. "when I  decided we were 
not going to run out of water.”  
Water was brought in by tank 
trucks and from a water- hole 
behind an old chicken coop oh 
the property. A  chemical foam 
was also used.

Firemen left the scene Ibte 
Sunday morning but were called 
back in mid-afternoon to again 
hose it down. It was still smoul
dering late .last night.

One fireman, Frank Clifford 
of Hebron, was injured at the 
fire. Clifford suffered a twisted 
knee.

Because of the heavy damage 
in the food market. Chef Grif
fin figures it will be several

days before the cause of the 
blaze can be ascertained. Full 
esUmateis of damage also were 
not immediately available.

John Stackhouse of East Hart
ford, operator of the Paradise 
Food Market realized the store 
is a ' total loss but said “ I  
haven’t been able to get in 
touch with my insurance 
agent.”  He could give no esti
mate now.

On the other hand, ’Thomas 
Francis, operator of the launder 
center, estimates damage to be 
"around 626,000.”  Francis said 
that all his equipment, which 
included 10 washers and six dry
ers as well as vending ma- 
phines, are a total loss.

Damages to Josle’s Luncheon
ette and the Sit and Chat Beau
ty Salon were limited to smoke. 
Fortunately, firemen were able 
to remove hair dryers and other 

^u ipm ent from the salon upon 
afri^;al at the scene.

The THtJ) store in the com
plex was &tioQcupled but' suf
fered smoke also.

Plans are already ih-4jrogress 
to get the businesses opeW(j^g 
again. A1 Goldstein, owner 'bC 

.the building, said that in splteX.,^^ 
of the considerable damage, he 
would "like to g€t them back 
as quickly as possible.”

Chief Griffin stated that as far 
as he can judge now, the struc
ture looks good. In his opinion, 
the beauty parlor and luncheon, 
ette could back, in operation 
within a week.

In the meantime, the loss of 
the Paradise Pood Market 
leaves the town without a 
grocery store. Residents will 
now have to go out-of-town to do 
their shopping.

\ l

Hat^s a Fine One
GREAT FALLS, Mont. (AP ) 

— Sometimes justice moves si
lently—but swiftly.

Dlst. Judge ’Truman G. Brad
ford, hearing a show-cause ac- 
tlcm, motioned to one ot the at
torneys Involved in die case to 
approach the bench.

Bradford whispered to the a t- ' 
torney, who then 1 ^  the court 
area aikt bent down to speak to 
one ot the male spectators. He 
said: 'The judge says you are 
wearing a 625 hat.”  The ^>ecta- 
tor blushed and quickly re
moved the hat.

The judge didn’t have to col
lect the 626.

Briefs

611.4 billion special revenue 
sharing pro^am. 'The first mes
sage will deal with efforts to 
beef up law enforcement activi
ties at state and local levels.

Senate Probe 
Spurs Action 
By Air Force
(Oontinued from Page One)

tivitles in ITetnam and has been 
_  ___accused in earlier testimony of

ago, ’̂ t ''there wero'ko visible

libeled a i^^  ex-
ce.

then and 
panded

G’TON — The
U.S. Capitol, toujWt mecca and 
seat of the A i^rican  Oongress, 
always has had a special securi
ty problem.

In 1814, the British burned it. 
Seventeen years ago today,, five 
Puerto Rican nationalists -fired 
pistols from the House of Repre
sentatives "visitors’ gallery and 
wounded five cmigressmen.

In riots in April of 1906, in 
which dozens Washington 
blocks Were scarred by fire. 
Army airborne troopers cor  ̂
doned off the Capitol and set up 
machinegun emplacements on 
its steps to guard against possi
ble attacks.

D e m o n  a t  r a t o r s  have 
screamed /from congressional 
g;alleries tmd protest marchers 
have CE^ed their picket signs 
to its i)larble steps.

An^ in the last two years 
tfaere'̂  have been dozens of bomb 
scares.

At 1:32 a.rov'tlST today, the 
false BcareB'were over, ended in 
an exploakm that tore walls and 

lass in one of the older 
parts of a structure that Is a 
sumbol of American democra-
cy-

’Hie blast is sure to raise 
again questions of protecting 
the nation’s lawmakers versus 
the acknowledged right of the 
public to view Owigress in ac
tion and roam its. ntonument- 
Btuddled halls unmolested. 

Currently, the Capitol and its

cracks or any other damage in 
the wall itself.

There were cracks, however, 
in the Interior section 0|f another 
wall some distance from the 
West front close to the blast 
area.

The Senate CSiamber itself, in 
a newer section of the building, 
was not damaged.

Washington, D.C. Police, FBI 
and Army bomb experts from 
nearby Ft. McNair searched the 
building. Washington police 
usfed German. ShejAerd .dogs, 
and combed_other parts of the 
Capitol looking for any other 
bombs.

’Ihe Capitol had closed to the 
public at 6 p.m. EST Sunday. 
Officials said all custodial per
sonnel had left the building 
some hours before the explo
sion. Only members of the Capi
tol polie'e force were inside at 
the time. ^

sell slot machines and boost 
sales of liquor, beer and other 
items.

Whalen said that after investi
gating the situation he refused 
delivery of a slot Tnachine’s 
^pm en t to the firm.

But Cole, in several telephone 
calls, "told me not to concern 
myself any longer with the mat
ter, but to release the slot ma
chines to Sari,”  ,he said.

"He told nae firmly Oiat there 
was nothing wremg With the Sari 
transactions,”  tHuilen said.

The strike call was defied by, 
thousands of engineering work
ers at the stricken Rolls-ROyce 
factory in Derby which is al
ready threatened with big lay
offs because of the company’s 
financihl troubles. The men vot
ed to stay on the job today.

’Ihe government’s industrial 
rel '̂^tons bill is now in the final 
stages of approval by the House 
of Commons and should be law 
before the summer. The legisla
tion bans closed shops, provides 
lor cooling-off periods and se
cret strike ballots, and makes 
collective bargaining contracts 
legally ” enforceable in the 
courts.

Meanwldle, Britain’s postal 
strike neared the end of its sixth 
week vrith prospects of a  settle
ment dimmed over the week
end. The Post Office refused 
again to biidge from its offer of 
a 9 per cent pay hike, and ’Tom 
Jackson, general secretary of 
the Postal Workers’ Union 
warned the strike “ could last 
for weeks.’! ’The union is de
manding a 13 per cent pay hike.

SOH

Time Capsule
TOKYO (AP ) — A 60-ton time 

capsule containing 2 , ^  objects 
of contemporary JEtj^ese life 
has been burled in a 60-foot 
deep hole in OsEdca, site of Expo 
’70. The capsule commemorat
ing the world exposition is to be 
dug up and reopened in the year 
2971.

Bishop Named
STAMFORD (AP ) — The Rt. 

Rev. Msgr. John Stock of Stam
ford h£ts been named auxillEuy 
bishop to the Archbishop of 

■philadeli*la for Ukranlan 
Catholics.

Bishop Stock was promoted 
to the rank of domestic prelate 
in 1968. He liEis been chtincel- 
lor of the- UkrEdnlEUt Catholic 
Diocese of StEimford for 13 years.

House Hits Car
ST. PAUL, Minn. ( A P ) ------

St, Paul Police are looking for a 
"Idt-and-run house”  that dEim- 
aged a pEurked car.

William White?qf St. F euiI told 
police his parked^car -was d w -  
aged when it was struck by a 
house that was being moved.

Witnesses told White and po
lice that the house movers 
stopped Eind looked at the dEun-, 
age EUid then drove away. t)am- 
age to the CEir was esttmated at 
6150.

Methtxfiat Contribution
EVANSTON, HI. (A P ) — Unit

ed Methodists in the United

Washington Metropolitan Po
lice, U.S. Park Police, the FBI, 
the Secret Service Eind, at 
times the U P. Army have been 
used to protect the building and 
the men vdio make the nation’s 
laws.

But in a  building in vddeh- 
daytime Eux:ess is normEiliy un
limited, security is difficult.

Police guEird ail doors but 
only rarely dolhey suak to check 
pEueels CEirrled by the hundreds

world.
R. BryEin Brawner, general 

treasurer o f the church, sEtid the 
total WEIS 6.24 per cent above the 
contributions for 1969. He„gald 
mEuiy millions of dollEira given 
for, local benevolences, psistors 
KLUries and church administra
tion were not included in this to
tal.

’Ihe largest item vfaa 
622,412,126 for World Service, 
the basic benevolence fund for 
the United Methodists.

Midwinter Special

O U V E  U lL  

P E R M A N E N T  

W A VE
by Caryl Richards

OUVE OIL IN  EVERY DROP
^______ _________  yoOr Imlr as it waves, it simply

(jhnnoT leave the ludr dull and dry, it gives you the s o ft^ , 
loveliest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever had.

WONDERFUL WORKING 
protects Eind lusters

Midwimwr Specid,Caryl Rkfiords Q Q C  
O UVE O IL  PERMANENT

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and Glamour Spray 
Euid Haircut Included by
Ask about o\ir new internationally-known pivot-point method' 
of haicatyling. — 1 -

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK ST., MANCHESTER —  643.8951
1 tag MAIM ST., EAST HARTFORD — 528-2626

Ample Parking

I ..

1/

iNcwm
Withy our Purchase

• TABLE 
• UMBRELLA 

2 QHAIRS

P O O L  I H C L U W S ^
1 22’ X 13' Outside Dimension •  18 x 12

cilTER 8i PUMP •  s a f e t y
; e" c E *  SW IN G  U P S T A IR

— Cl r r a c in g  p s t e e l  %
w 7 i.“  . ‘ n* £ 5 , 0  s u «  DECK

COMnimy
WSTAm

ABSOLUTELY |40 OBLIGATION! FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL OR WIRTE 24-HR. SERVICE DAILY A SUN.

2744806 i
PERMALIFE 
20 Clarks Hill Ave. 
Stamford^Conn.

■ 
■  

* I
Pl«as* havtt your roproRontativo call.' 
1 undorttand thoro it no obligation. ■
NAME ■
AnnRF8<; ■
CITY STATE_______ H
PHOMF ; ___ __________________ _̂_ _____ : . ■

m m m m ^
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Odegard^ Genovesi Asked 
To Meeting on Federal Aid

C en ter B ig , Not Monui
By WOLF VON EOKABDT 

The WsaUiigtoa P e it

WASHINGTON "Now you
State Sen. David Odegard plus representatives of the Fed-^ 

and State Rep. Etonald Genovesl, era! Regional COuncU of Boeton. . 
both Manchester RepubUcans, write this up real good.”  said,
are among the ranking mem- partment cf Health, FH.iPntinn the ccnstnictlcn foreman after 
bers of state legislative coim- and Welfare; the Departmeptr-in> had shown me around the 
mlttees in'vlted by Gov. Thom- of Housing and Urban Develop- .Tni^ tv  Kennedy Center.' And, 
u  M e ^ l  to a t t ^ a  ^ h  m ^ t; the M a i l e r  _Atoin- beUeve me. I  should very’ much 
12 meeting on “Federal-State istration; the Office f t  Econ-' '
Cooperation.”  omlc Opportunity; and''the De- *“ e to.

Oedgard is the ranking min- partaent of Transportaticn Yet, all I  could tell myself 
orlty member fif the public per- were organized into the one as I-..was guided throu^ this 
scnnel' . and military affairs Federal Regional Office, in or- Brobdlngnaglan shoebox with 
committee. .Gehovesl is ranking der to increase the effective- Its golden 'matchstlck ornament 
minority member at the insur- ness of federal-stale relation- was, that Its three, undoubted- 
ance and real estate commit- ships. ly well-designed auditoriums
tee. , The March 12 meetiiig is to wiU, with the continued devotion

Attending the day-long meet- identify priority projects and of chairman Roger L. Stevens 
Ing, in addiUon to the ranidhg problems where federal cooper- and director William McC. Blair, 
committee members, will be atlcn, including grants, is avail- make an important contribution 
the state’s hew cammlss(onets, able for Connecteiut. I® the arts in this capital.
_________________ -̂------------------------------------------------!----- ^ B u t  that, alas, does not in

clude the art ot architecture.
Which would not really m ^  

ter if, as perhaps it should haVe 
been, our national cultrual 'cen
ter had been conceived more - 
modestly as a ’ means to bring 
more good opera, concerts, 
dance and theater to the na
tion's capital—if it had been de
signed as a place to look not 
at architecture, but at the per
formers.

But we are not that cultured 
yet. \

Without their monumental glR

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HODBS 
Hitennedlate Care Semi- 

private, noon-8 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p jn.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone' books. The ho^ltal 
number la 646-1222.

, XPediatrics: Parents allowed __________________ _____
John Luman, 61 Dogwood 

Lane, South Windsor; a daugh- 
ter to Mr. and T̂ Irs. Itent Dld-
riksen, 125 Meadowlark Rd., wrapping, let’s face It, Congress,

others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.
Self Service: 10 s.m.-2 p.m.

4 p.m.-8 p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary

Elderly Subject 
O f Several B ills
Hearings on several bills af

fecting the elderly will be held 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.7n. in Room 
4H of the State Capitol.

Subjects of the prcq>osed
legislation are jurisdiction of
fair rent commissions over
mobllehomes dqd, mobilebome 
parks, provision w  a mobile- 
home park for the. elderly, 
automobile registration and
operator’s license fees for per
sons 66 and over, escrow pay-.;̂  
ments, town zoning for elderly 
housing, tax relief, and a rec
ognition day for senior citizens.

and 6:80 p.m.-8 BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
and Mrs. Robert

decent opera house, concert hall jj„  experience it evokes, the must ftdlow the signs' that firrt er.
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert way it plays <m one’s senses point,_ freetray fa ^ o n  away
6 :80p.m.-8 p.m. Tiffany, Simsbury; a daughter and pereepOons.  ̂ from ^ e  building, to get there.

Age Umlto: 16 in maternity, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Teb- And whjle it is dangerous to What gets us Involved to
12 in oilier areas, no limit In ^ets Jr.. Lake Rd.. Andover; a 3 * ’ “  t h ^Lu st l ? t o t ^  out archltector^ foim  is the way t
self-service. gon to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ^ ‘L ^ ^  two ^ buUdlng appeals to emotion, keeps changing beca i^  o f ^  s

Tardlf Marlboroueh- a saa to t X would venture that it is not own movement and that of theTarau, Mermorougn a ^  nionumonts for the price of >  ______ w ___ku-  ________ _

. . . .  huge canyons 
separate auditoriums

M eeting Called 
B y Homemakers
Tile Manchester 'Homemaker 

Service, Inc. will meet tenigbt 
in the training room at 287 ' E. 
Center St. .

This will be an in-eervice \  
training session for the staff of 
the agency. The topic for die- ^  
cusslan 'wUl he “ How to handle 
a sltuaAian when the family 
uses the Homemaker aa a 
sounding board for its prob
lems.”

MRcfaell Hadge, social work
er with Child and Family Serv
ices and a private marriage 
counselor, will lead the discus- 
Sion. Titese sessions are i>ext cf 
an ongoing program of i^ d y

ro that the buri^ chambers to - ^  Atkins. Mrs.
p re^  you ^  their size. 3  Pee and m Io . Doris
i ^ e  ^  corridors so large ^ t
his Mdltoriums seem And Horhemaker insignia pin to slg-
'$ach . these auditoriums nlfy Successful completion cf
seems encapsuled In its own probationary period.

Nor is there anything Inside shell within the shell of the cen-
Doe to constroctlon, parking aiid''kto. Doilal’d SuUlvan, . r™ «-^ iia to™  “ “  building as such, but the sun -  the pUy of light and sha- that relates to anything that ter. „  1 TO7

lor emergencies Is severely re- Main St., Rockville. ahrliie to our *dsv^m “ to the building invites our dow. We experience a building might touch us or provide an Again nothing draws you l n ; > - i V  O m C U
strlcted. The public Is urgentiy jygg ^ daughiter to Mr. and nerformlnr arts and a memor- P6*’t lc ^ t io il — the way It In- because we make a static body experience other than awe. The side them. They express no r p  '
reqnestod not to park near the Stephen Thai, 126A Syca- K  nggnnninntcd preddent Yltes w  to approeush, enter and kinetic, as It were. three auditoriums are separated form at their own and you can ivlCCl 1  Om Ol TOW
emergent^ entrance except t o  ^ a n g .  ^  g^^’ to Mr. and the architect of*̂ thlB dou- move about in it, the way our Stone’s form, if you compare by two huge canyons. 60 feet stand in those hails and never g^gnuel Church Women wlU
(Uscharge emergency or whMl- Richard Ewald, iBrendy ,,jg monument Edward Durell ®Y®® involved in its form, it with the nearby Uncoln high and some 2B0 feet long, know they are there. tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in

TnniRiriindiB- ^  forget tills *>16 Way tt deals with Its Memorial, for Instance, stays that appear icy cold with their There la nothing much I  can Luther Hall for a program,
for a minute. surroundings, that Is, what It static — an inert, rather clumsy polished marble walls, and tell you about the three audl- ■•Around the World with Olivia

does to our ■world. mass. The columns are much whose only archltectual feature toriums themselves other than carlson.”  I
a good too anemic to involve one’s eye are plain steel rods. that are that. In a rather, conventional

It the

chair admissions. To^ckupdte- gj Bolton, 
charged patients, please pork In
Hw. general lots first and the DSSCHARGEID SAgTURDAY: 
miTse win Instruct you where to Mrs. Mildred B. Wasley, 20 
drive to pick up ttie patient. Academy St.; Henry T ^ o rd ,

____ . - _ _  21G Carver Lane; Mrs. Adele
~  J. Stocks, 73 Trebbe Dr.; Mrs.

Patients Today: 29* Edna M. Seymour, VWndsor

ADMrrTBD SATURDAY:
Mra. Corrlne Bot^oUe, Enfield; ^  C nnst<urinir
Jeffrey W. Bennett. 180 Center
S t : StaiOey V. BlaJy, East "
Hartford; Calvin E.,Bragdon, 11 
Harriet Dr., 'Vernon; G e o ^
Brooies, la k e  fit., Vernon.

Alao, John J. Cahill,' 142 
Graham Rd., South Windsor;
Stephen Choma, Stafford; 'Wil
liam R. Crawford, 183 High S t; __________
Mna. Evelyn M. Gerr, 34 Wood- c ic e r te  and diama seems hard- terracM. And in one way or the buUdlng’s enormous
land Dr., South Windror; ve., e. ly more significant than the another any festive, procession- slon. gj,d huge chandeliers coming completed. Nor can one predict the nation was arrested by po-
® '**® ee C. Gustafson, 102 Alao, Mrs. Shirley Holmes, chambers i n s i d e  a n a l  approach to a monument pro- i  doubt that anything that is to 14 feet from the ground the quality of the acoustics uiii ugg jj, 1970. Hie ■'total ; was
Bridge St.; Mamice C. H a ^ l ,  120 Birch St.; Mrs. HUdegarde j-gypUgn pyramid. vldes changing views, antlclpa- 630 feet long, 300 feet wide and break up the space. It re- til it la filled with people and 1 13 ,259, according to the r ^ r t ,
86 Wells St.; Mrs. Dorothy Hesse, 48 Scott Dr., Vernon, even as a monument, the Oon and surprises that establish 100 feet high can be elegant.  ̂ minds me of nothing so much as music. a 6.6 per cent increase over the

. ’n»e approach to a gooa too anemic to involve ones eye are plain steel rods, that are that, in a rather, convenaonai Members are reminded to
. . . .  upstages capitaVS ntonument, then, imist be fes- in the play of the seeming clos- painted gold and look like pipes way, they promise to function bring small toilet articles fo r , 

best panorama processional and attracti've ing and spreading of columns rather than supports. well. the Lutheran Mission of the'
__________________________ In the literal sense. It  must that makes classic colonnades ^^̂ g ^  y^g^g ^ , g  ^g Here, at last, size has not gg^j

Next to the Pentagon he made *“ • Pos^^Wy so exciting. adorned by the flags of different ' ^ ® " I n t e r f e r e  Swenson will lead
*^***iSiros^tejllSM ' to Rome And there Is nothing else nations hanging from the cell- <l“ ®'lly- ^  ^® <Jevotions. Refreshments

-  < *^ ® ®  -  to give an the flat roof overhangs and per- «nd t i l l e r  by the flags 3“ , t o e r t e r T  »>® ®®*'̂ ®<*
In s lS Io o  we will ® * ^ “ *  “ '®, ®tates-an idea that may l^no m o r f ttaS^ the A""® ’^®'^

be unable to escape stone uptil *** Irreslatibly driwn Into Ber- panels at the front and rear of ^g,j underscore the mausoleum- bert comnarable houses in other committee.
, We are aafelv In M r seats toe nlnl’s arms (his great colon- toe building. |to give it any in- y^g -uallty of these spaces. L d  "m e. Mrs. William Bouton and Mra.

Also, Elmer M. Manker, 663 T .  • toence into that great terest. What elegance this 8lm - _  ,j^g ^  toyer, serving all are nrobablv Rtehard Cartwright will wel-
W ^^ou ro " f ^ e r s " ^ T ^ o ^ " t o t o  t^ te  pUclty m l^ t  ^ v e  ^  (and yg„ggg_ ,g^g’ugyy ^  “  tacUlties ^  p ro l^^y ^gg^,.

saret Tiling 5 wixidstock Dr • Between huge haUways Or to stay closer to home, ^ s  Imve at the ®''®”  r*™**** toriums look as though they
^  T ^ W ’f  I M ^ ^ k l  N that dwarf humans by toe sheer looking at toe Capitol from the baasy in N ^  ^ Ih l  of which toe y^g ,g„gy, of the ^ y  be pleasant enough and Young ArreSte
River Rd Coventrv- Frank volume of their cubic feet, toe "oaH) YO“  surely feel Invited to Kennedy ^ n te r  Is an ^  '  building and "running”  Is toe perhaps even more than that TOKYO (A P ) — A Japanese
n Kinriernbenrer 40 Davis actual space allocated for opera, climb (up Olmsted’s marvelous blown verslM ) ts destrojred by ^^py Although there is a one cannot tell how an aiudl- police agency white paper says

’ concerts and drama seems hard- terraces. And in one ■way or the building s enormous dlmen- breathtaking view of the river, torium feels until toe decor Is one out of every 100 minora in

ton.

. . The form  stays 
static an inert

Hartl, East fita^oTO. Edmund T. Mucha, Wilson; ugmjgyy center fails to move one’s relationdiip to it.
Also, MArk E. Hoskins, New- Michael P. Mapes, 16 Mark ^  gj, ,jg _____________________

ington; Mrs. Jennie Kaailkl, 78 carcle, Rockville; Jon Lemelon, notj-n
Greenwood Dr.; Mra. Pearl E. 4 1 T^rasa Rd.; ’ilna IntagUata,
Knight, Bast Hartford; Robert n  Foster St.; Walno A. Hok-
Koetek, Shoddy MUl Rd.. hanen. 66 White St.
Andover; Mrs. Mldred Maori, Also, Wilfred Holland, R Fb  ®“ ® seems to
Glaatanbury; Mrs. Muriel A. '3  -Kellv Rd Vernon' Jeffrev ***®’ the size of a work of
M ies, Amstan; Domenlck Sam- t  Graham "Times Rd?! architecture (you’d hardly get there. Plunk. It la so un̂ <
bogna, 46 Cottage St.; John E. AnHmmi-- wiiiinm f  and Ken. excited about a Wg airplane tunately sited that there are no luxury apartment house com-
Schoell, 1750 Tolland T^ke.; p  ’ <joodgje Mink Trail, hangar), nor by toe costliness changing views, no anticipation, plex, which relates neither to
Margaret 21orskl8, 98 HllUard Coventry; Mrs. UUlan H. G_ul “ N —
St. - man, 116 Pearl St.; Thomas Jacqueline C. Balllleul, Marl-

ADM i’lT 'ED ■YESTERDAY: A. French, East Hartford; Mrs. boreug^i; Mrs. Ann H. Peters,
wnnk F  RmIaII 44 Griswold DoroUiy Fisher, East Hartford. 60 Lewis Dr., South Windsor;

OT Also. Deborah Estey, 629 Bruce J. McNlesh, Glastonbury:
K r n b e ^ ^ S ?  Ly«lall St.; Mra. Mary DrUmm, -^tonlna G. Gladky. 27

828 Center St:4 Robert E. Brown UW Adams St.; Mrs. LllUan R l^ e S t .
Jr.. 21 Harlan St.; VTUlam F. Doiiovan, Glastonbury; Devon Alro, Mrs. John Bator, and 

317 Tolland Tpke.; L. Davis, Glastonbury: Mrs. daughter.

to toe center’s surround- ^ tunnel. I  hope it  will feel and sound pj.evious year.
Inga — they are mostly payed jjgj.g gt^ne has done toe exact great, 
over. The promised “ porkHke 
setting;”  is evident only from 
across toe Potomac. As,seen 
and experienced from the city.

The Kennedy Center is just the monument is nothing but a
lor- roadside affair adjacent to a

v̂eiH8*4«iN Of iac»

First CUD Petition 
Before PZC Tonight

Brown 317  Tolland Tpke.; l . uavis, uiasranoury; mra. '  The Planning and Zoning Comihission will hold a
James’ R. Brown, 16 Bartiara M. Prances Conway, 267. Hack- C. F r ^ e r i^  public hearing tonight on the first application for a
Rd,, South Windsor; Jandra matack St.; Santo ] C a s s ^ :^  K ^ e to ^ ’ ^ S ^ o **"^ d "!ro ^ 4  t o t ^ y  planned com m unity Under M anchester’s new

. . jom p i^h en s ive 'U rl
m  1. a- 01s /-• —I T Mrs. Joseph KratochvU and son, lations. *

Also, Richard Cobb Sr., 216 Carrie J. Anderaon, 21 Ed- Snrinvs. Because a large turnout Is ex-, gg^thweSt section Is said to be

KO,, BOUUl wuiosor; otuiura K.D., „_rt non 14 toiauy pianneu cuumiuillky UIIUCI wianviiK/oDY* ,d ..k...
Brown, 37 Nike Circle; Thomas 625- W. Middle Tpke.; Glenn ^  Tjinn South 'Wlndror- CUD (Compi^hensive'Urban Development) zoning regu-

fTA imivaKoUi rvf- Rownn Enst Hartford: SJrs. * . .. ’ ___  '  1 ________________________Close, 74 EUzabeto Dr. Bowen, East Hartford; Mrs.

Stafford Springs.Hillstown Rd.; 'William Crana-. munds St.; Mrs, Katherine A l
ton, 14B 0€crden Dr., Mrs. tenborough, 386 W. Center St.
Cnaria F . Crowe, 78 Ridge St. Also, Mrs. Melvin Swanson,

Also, Frazer C. Daly, Hazard- and son, 140 Farnham Rd., 
vUle; Mrs. Beatrice A'. peGar- South Wlnxlsor; Mrs. Robert 
mo, 116 Walnut St.; Albert A. Payne and daug^iter, 60 Sea- 
Dlckman, East Hartford; Mrs. man carcle; Mra. Raymond Du-
Dorotoy C. Fogarty, 26 Division chatne ^ d  daughter, 94 Mgh -- - - -- -  joum toe session, and reconvene
S t ' Mrs. Beverly J. Gilbert, View Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. breaks, and one at a business

pected for toe hearty, it be gjjg^gjy against toe proposal 
m r  z X T *  1   ̂ Highland Bark School groups of residents have
Weekend Breaks ^  ®°™"jl^'^been working to marshal opposl-slon will first convene at toe 

Municipal BuUdlng at 7:30, in 
order to meet statutory reguls/- 

Over the weekend two housp tlons, but will immediately ad-

Take B ig T o ll

Eairt Hartford' Mrs. Betty M. diaries (Bruch and daughter, 19 resulted in toe theft of hundreds 
’ Nike Clitele.

at toe school.

tlon for tonight’s session.
One of toe leaders. Robert 

Price of 37 Llnwood Dr., said 
he expects there will be 600 
names on petitions to .be pre
sented protesting a change to

. ™iKf. I im-n. * The applicant for the change
Gordon, WUUm^tic. «.K e dollars worth o f goods. ro OUD Is Hartford developer ,g ^as been studied

Also, Mrs. Mary S. Heim, d ISCHARGIED YESTERDAY: Thelves entered the Red and g^i i^vitt, owner of a 270-acre  ̂ p i l i n g  and Zoning
Edst Hartford; LesUe Himter, jjj.g jpjsh. 93 North white Stand at 200 W. Center St. tract off toe west side mission and .toe Town De-

Foe,
M il
Helena P. Nickerson, *  B ^  ter H. H ^ r .  Stafford Springs; ‘; ^ g ; ' “Thr7alu“^‘“o r ^ ^  west of toe Unwopd-Leland -  Recording to Lavltt. more

B. OOTter Raipn st.; Ruth A. C o v e n s k y ^  Abby ^  through a window Keeney St. which comprises tA® ye,op„,ent Commission, but Us
.  East H artfor^  John W. r u .. South Windsor; Phyllis A. ^ ^  Fox Grove Golf Course and land ™ ^® ^
Mdzza, East Hartford; Mrs. McLarney, East Hartford; Wal- from the former Darling Farm ^  hParine
Helena P. Nickerson, *  Barry ter H. Haiper, Stafford Springs; ®‘ ‘ «®> west of toe Unwopd-Leland to Laidti
T?H • wuitnm V  PilsoutsM. East Leslev A ^ 1 1  East Hartford' sm all. items. The value of toe wesi 01 uic According to Lavui
Hartford; Mrs. Elizabeth Roy. David L. DeMerchant, 61 missing items is over *160. t^^^haiure is granted La- ^^wlonment^^^jOf tte
»41 Oakland S t ' Vincent E- Wedvewood Dr The same night a storm screen H Ui® change is g ra n ^ . La gg^g jpto development .or to
Stone, IS Cottage St.; Rodolphe Also, Mrs. Jm e K. Brown, 21 was pulled from a window at a Research
ftTO om as, 18  U lac St.; Mqi- Harlan St.; Mra. Hazel B. Sheri- house at 246 Scott Dr. Once in- ed into a Design Asa^lates
Carol Turi«* RFD 2, Boltwi; dan. 66 Norman* St.; Anthony side, toe burglars ransacked thp type * * "”1 ^ ^ f r a t i o n

674 DeLusso, Main St., Coventry; kitchen and dressing room draw- land uses — residential, buM- gj jgp^ planning orgaidzationMra. Levoneda Wolfe, 
Strwig Rd.,1. South Windsor. John J. Baker 19 Lewis St. ■ ere. An inventory of missing ness and industrial —■ would be ^ g g g  members are associated 

Mrs. O ve r ly  ’ J. M c L ^ ,  49 items was not available, but a permitted according to a man- the University of Massa-
Bm THS SATURDAY: A Spnice Lane, South Wlndror; *1,000 mink rtole may have been ter plan overseen and controU- ghusetts School of Laridscape

daughter to Mr. and Mra. G«orge L. SiddeU, 6 Goalee D'r.; taken. The thieves left through ed by the Plannihg and Zoning Architecture.
Joseph Sabatella, 81 Mountain Joseph <3uaglia, 119 Waddell Uve i*a r sun porch door. Ckimmission. Julius Fabos, a member of
Dr., South TOndror; a son to Rd.; Mrs. Janet C. Tetiow, 67 Saturday night all toe rooms .Lavltt’s land and toe area the firm, is slated to make the
Mr. and Mra. Frank Rensiero, Doane St.; Mrs. Janet E. Tom- at a 113 Spencer.St. home were surrounding it are present- presentation.
Bast Hartford; a son to Mr. and Hnson, 66 Clinton St.; Mrs. gone through, and two guns, a ly zoned Rural Residence and c u d  hearing will be the

TV, and a *5 bank book were Residence AA, toe most restrlc- gpjy topic scheduled,
--------------------  ̂ " stolen. Uye of the town’s z o n i n g --------------------

Police say entrance was classifications, 
gained through a first floor bed- Residents are reportedly con- 
room window and egress cerned that toe proposal, if
through toe front door. adopted, will have an adverse

A  complete list of stoten goods g^fegt on toe area because a 
is being compiled.

Two ridiculous gimmicks of the1940’s.

r "

HOUSEHOLD HELPERS
AT

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notiim To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)
< OPEN WED., ’THURS., FRI. till 9

Silver Polish, Copper Polish, Fumihire Polish, 
Hoor W aif and W indow Sprays

— plus—
V

Brushes, Brooms and Sponge Mops 

ALL AT PR ICES YO U  LIKE

F.A.MOIS
HUDSON MT.VMINS

and
DRIT, PROm CTS

At
\VKM)o\ nurc; <o.

7ti7 StriM’t

•At thf» Sank* I.*ou 
I)irect-H .v-M :iil Price 
Ask for Fr*k* Catalou

Bogus Bills Hold 
Two Stale Men

TAMIPA, Fla. (A P )^ A  feder-
----- J al grand jury has indicted three
mixture of, housing types ana England men on charges
land uses would result In con- ^  possessing about *600 in 
slderably higher population ggynterfelt bills, 
densities than under convention- ,j,^g defendants, arrested Feb. 
al zoning. 20 by toe Secret Service,' were

Town Planner. J. Eric Potter identified as Donald Bruce Le- 
has said that Lavltt’s plan en- gj Westerly, R.I.: James
■visions a development "quietly Arthur Turner, 22, -Jewett City, 
residential”  in character, with conn., and William Arthur 
an ultimate population of about Ketchen, 27, of Pawcatuck, 
6,000. Conn.

Potter has also emphasized ■pjje Secret Service said Tum- 
toat toe planning: commission er and Ketchen p a s s ^ a  count- 
would retain strict control over erfelt *20 blU at a «o re . They
all stages of development were arrested as they were he-
torough safeguards built into ing driven info Pinellas Oounty 
toe CUD regulations. “  by Lemlre, agent Arnold Pep-

' But public opinion in toe pere said.

Everyone laughed when they come 
out with the television.

A box that could show pictures 
from 3,000 miles away? Absurd.

But- everyone really cracked up 
when we came out with the Volks
wagen.

A car with its engine in the back? 
Its trunk in the front? And its radiator 
in neither the front nor the back?

It even looked like a joke.
But time morched on.
The television clicked.- .
The Volkswagen accelerated.
People liked the idea of a car that

didn't drink gas like water. O r oil like 
water. Or, for that matter, didn't 
even drink water.

Some strange people even liked 
the idea that it was strange looking.

In fact, Detroit car makers now 
like the idea of a Volkswagen so 

'much that they decided to make 
their own.

Arid even with all those new small 
cars around, the fate of the bug is 
still secure.

This is the flfjt year for all of the 
others. .

We've.Rbd 23 years of re-runs.

T TED TRUPON, Ine.
TOLLAND t u r n p ik e —TALCOTTVa L E

, AUTHORIZED 
OCALER

v \

. H -
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1 Andover

Group Formed to Attach 
Enviranmentkd Problems

ANY TIME 
IS

Î ICTURE
Time

A
(ii.

A group of concerned resi
dents have formed a new or
ganization which will attempt 
to deal with the problems of the 
environment, especially as re
gards Andover.

Meeting Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Mary MacNamara of 
Wheeling Road, the grout> vot
ed to call them’selves the An
dover Environmental Action 
Council and will be issuing a 
formal statement of policy and 
purposes shortly.

-Charter members Include 
Mrs.« Martha Roberts, Mrs. 
Beatrice Kowalski, Mrs.- Mac
Namara, Mrs. Julie Haverl, 
Mrs. Anna Frlslna, Mrs. Mar
garet Vlnkels, Mrs. Nancy 
Richards and Mrs. Dorothy 
Richie. .

Elected as chairman was 
Mrs. Haverl; secretary, Mrs. 
MacNamara, And treasurer 
Mrs. Vlnkels. Members of the 
group will work on defining the 
organization’s alms, methods 
and policy and present them 
next week at a workshop meet
ing which will result in a for- 
.mal resolution being adopted by 
the group defining these items.

The council agreed that be
fore it could take any action or 
reach any practlcali solutions, it 
must have reliable' Information 
Tathered. Each member was 
assigned the task of reviewing 
certain publications and news

After the b u s in g  portion 
tomorrow’s meeting, Mrs. Rob
ert aod Mrs. N ar^  Hillman 
Will demonstrate the basic steps 
of cake decorating. 'Anyone 
who ■ wishes may bring im- 
frosted cupcakes to ^ e  meeting 
which will be decorated for 
tiiem.

Candidate Resigns 
Mre. Donna WaiUer, Demo

cratic candidate for town 
treasurer and agent for town 
deposit fund, has tendered her 
resignation from the Demo
cratic Town Committee and 
withdrawn her candidacy for 
the local offices.
. According to committee | 

chairman Andrew Gasper, Mrs. i 
Waller said the decision w;as 
necessary because her family' is | 
moving out of town.

Mrs. Waller expressed regret' 
at leaving the town and her ap
preciation for the many people 
she has come'to know and work 
with. Mrs. Waller stated that 
the expects to be moving to 
Brooklyn within the next week 
or so.

Bulletin Bo^rd
Monday;- '6:30 p.m. Cadette 

Girl Scouts at the Andover Ele
mentary School; 8 p.m. An
dover Grange at the old town 
hall on Rt. 6. ^

’Tuesday; 9;30 a.m. Elemen
tary Mothers Study group at the 
Congregational Church; 10 a.m. 
intermediate sewing at the TAC 
building in Rockville; 3 p.m. 
Brownies at the school; 7 p.m.

, KODACOUNt 
EraJMGEMENT 

Req. *1<S

WITH EVERY KODACOLOR ROLL DEVEL
OPED ANmPRINTED AT NEW LOW PRICES. 
(WILL ACCEPT FOREIGN FILM FOR PROCES
SING.) PHOTO REPAIR SERVICE AVAILABLE.

N b R T H ^ Y  PHAkMACY
330 N ^R IH  MAIN S’TBEET MANCHESTER

(NEXT ’TO ’TOP NOTCH)

EVnTMimffIBIL
Broiled to order and served with baked poMe, Teotas 
toast and crisp green salad with your choice of dressing.ms m  STEAK

Three Eagle Scouts Pinned at St, Mary^s Ceremony
WUlalm Auden, vice chair- is a senior at Bast Catholic troop and to Scott Dickie and Brian Kingsley, Edward Kuc- 

'rtfhn in charge of training in the School. Chris Marvin for work in the zynskl, David Marti, lA l̂liam
Blackledge District, Boy Scouts club’s fine show^

. , . , a semi-circle on the stage to re- Parker, <3ralg Saums and
of America, admires Chris Mar- ggiyg tjje three new Eagle Marvin, who recently reached Douglas ’''Bchulthels, Wayne 
vin’s Eagle Scout award. David scouts. In the semi-circle were their 18th birthdays; were pre- Smith, Carl Stafford and Brian 
Dwyer, center, and fMlchael Atty. David Wiciunan; J. aented their assistant scout- Woodhbuse, .tenderfoot.
Paiker wear their Eagle Soout Moray Roy, Blackledge Dis- master badges. Christensen and Michael Oolbath, Steven Ool- 
A TV, scout executive; James Bernstein were presented their bath and David Ferguson, sec-
Awards. The three awards district advancement ig-year veteran pins. ond class; Bruce Warren,
highlighted the annual banquet chairman; Frank Ennis, dls- other awards presented were; David Dwyer, Glenn Saums, 
and court of Honor f o r ’Troc^ ^  trict commissioner; Auden; Jeffrey Sapienze, star; Daniel L e^s, Gregory Ehinls 
of St. Mary’s Eplsc<^>al Church Paul Christensen, Steven Bern- stejAen Dwyer, Eric Engel- and Jeffrey Ennis, instructor 
Satiu^v in Nell Hail of the st®*". R«>l>ert Locke and Craig brecht, Gregory Ehnls, Jeffrey warrants; Richard Meier, Wll- 
Baniroay Saums, assistant scoutmasters Biuils, Daniel Lewis and William 11am Matthews ■■'

media and compiling all avail- T^oop 124 at the
able information on the subject. ^  Scoutmaster Robert

Subjects of study were divld- Eaton on lakeside Dr.; 7;30 
Bd into four categories; Land p.m. Andover Sportsmen’s Club 
use, waste disposal, water pol- at the clubhouse gttxmds on Rt.

6 ; 7;30 p.m. Board of Education 
meeting at the. school; 8 p.m. 
Al-Anon Family group at the 
church; 8 p.m. Women’s Work
shop at the school; 8 p.m. Re
p u b lics  ’Town Committee at 
the town office building; 7;30 
p.m. 'Red Cross besdc first aid

lution and adr pollution. ’The 
council at this time will concen- 

Meler, Dale Perzanowskl, ‘ r®*® **>® problem
Dominick 'Roto, David Sawtella,, waste disposal and seek

practical economic solutions 
which would enhance and bal
ance the ecology rather than 
disrupt it.

church.
Marvin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Marvin of 1S4 N. Elm charter which indicates the

of ’Troop 27.
Roy presented the new troop

St., is a senior at Manchester ^2nd year of continuous scouting 
IBgh Sdux>l. at St. Mary’s Church. Wlcham,
• David Dwyer, son of Mr. and the troop’s first Eagle Scout, un- 
Mrs. William Dwyer of 4(Xi veiled a plaque in Neil Hall 
Spring St., is a junior at Man- which lists all of the troop’s 
cheater H l^  S<duM>l. Eagle Scouts.

Michael Parker, son of Mrs. Willard Marvin, a member of 
Marilyn Parker of SO Williams the Memchester Lions Club, 
St. and the late Leroy Parker, presented certificates to the

and' Glenn
Matthews, life. Saums, junior assistant scout-

Larry Campanelll, James master wairants. (Herald photo 
Dwyer, Wesley Fedorcheclf, by Buceiviclus) ,

Manchester Area

Case Continued 
For Three Men 
Held in Beating

Vernon

Tolland County

Maintenance 
Of Grounds 
Series Topic

School Board To Discuss 
Budget for ’71-’72 Tonight
The Board of Educaticm will 

meet tonight at 8;30 at the 
superintendent’s office. Park St. 
to review the budget for the 
1971-72 school year.

prior to the open meeting, the 
budget committee will meet 
with the entire board to go over

Three Hartford men who al
legedly beat and robbed a Ver
non man shortly after 1  a.m. x  series of four meetings <m 
Saturday, had their cases con- commercial grounds malnte- 
tlnuM in Manchester Circuit nance will be held this month 
^  at the TcUand County Agricul-
Oourt 12, this morning. turul Center in Vernon.

 ̂ Arrested and charged with j„hn H. EHlott,' county agri
robbery with violence were; cultural agent said the meet- 
Arthur F. Brainard, 24, George mn on four consecu-

and John J. tjyg 'Thursdays, starting March 
All three are ^Ij meetings will be from 

1;30 to 3;30 p.m. 'They are be-

Basketball League
■ ’The semi-finals in the play- e . Robinson, 21 
offs in the senior men’s basket- Freeman Jr., 23.
ball league will be played tovjre-scheduled to appear in Man- ___  ______  __  ________
night at 6;30 at the Vernon Cen- cheater Court on March 8 for a sponsored by the "extension 
ter Middle School.' hearing on probable cause. The services ot Hartford' Windham

Jo-Ann’s Restaurant ■will play men were taken back to the ihlland counties',
the second place American Hartford Correctional Center, short course is planned
Legion team. Jo-Ann’s, which where they were held over the to meet the needs of those whoT  I .»"< »<■.»» ",:s.,SbSZ'’s:

Members of the council; were t**® firehouse,
emphatic in their desire to ac- Wednesday; 10 a.m. Women’s 
compllsh their objectives and- Study Group at the church; 10 
agreed that as so<» as a formal a.m. intermediate sewing. Class 
statement of policy has been II, at the TAC building in Rock- 
adopted, they will present vllle; 1;30 p.m. Young-at-Hfeart 
themselves to town officials in at the church social room; 3 
a cooperative attempt , to p.m. Junior Girt Scouts at the 
adiieve the desired objectives, elementary school; 7 p.m. Oon- 

’Ihe group stressed that it firmation class at the church; 
would enlist the cooperation al- 8 p.m. PTA executive board at 
so of any interested local the school.
groups and in return would of- ’Thursday; ft;46 p.m. Junior 
fer any aid it could along the Choir at the church; 8 p.m. 
same lines to the other groups. Senior Choir at the church.
It will try to correlate all relat- Friday; 10 a.m. Andover En- 
ed activities in these areas so vlronmental Action Council at 
that duplication may be avoid- the home of Mrs. Valdls Vlnkels 
ed, and efforts may be more on Wales Rd.; 7:30 p.m. dupll- 
usefully channeled. cate bridge game at the church.

’Ihe action council hopes at Saturday: 8 p.m. Clommunlty 
some date in the near future to Club theater party at the Man- 
call a public hearing, at which Chester High School, 
time they ■WiH Inform towns- Sunday: 7 p'.m. PUgrlm Fel- 
people of their pgtagrees to date lowshlp Winter Rally at the 
and future i^ans. Cwigregaticaial church.

Meetings will continue to be --------
held on Friday mornings at 10 Manchester Evening Herald 
a.m. at the homes of the mem- Andover correspondent, Anna 
l,era. Frisina, Tel. 742-9347.

Homemaker Club ------- ----------------
Mrs. Algene Roberts, ‘An

dover homemaker-at-large t o ' 
the ’Tolland County Extension 
Service, says a special guest is 
schedided fo r ' ’Tuesday eve
ning’s meeting of the Women’s 
Workshop.

Cora 
the

WBWimSSS
■ 287 West Middle Tpke., Manchester

(Rt. 32), Wllllmantic *

A — p tn hitdiret ^  advance to the semi- Thg incident happened on around schools, porks, office yldes, its functions, needs and
A now approac _ . finals. Vernon Ave. John ’Tomko, 62 of buildings, apartment buildings ug^g jn the community. She will

'Ihe -winner of tonight's grame 99 Grand Ave., victim of the al- and industrial properties. .also explain what a Home-
will play regular season winner, igged attack, was admitted to ’The course has been design- makers Club affiiUated with the 
€«• « in ptocityUic General Hospital ed to provide malntenan'ce peo- service is, and its benefits.

preparatitm has been taken by 
the board this year. ’Ihe board 
directed the superintendent to gteve and ’Tom’s Pizzeria, 

"superintendent’sprepare • a 
budget,’ ’ in an effort to eltmlri-( 
ate many meetings held in the 
past between Staff members 
and the board.

n year, each supervisor 
partment head discussed 
needsi-with the principal of their 

school and final judgment an the 
request has been made by the 
superintendent. ’These fla res  
are the ones

(he finals to be held next week.
Hadassah Conference 

. - Mr. and Mrs. John Brown: 
stone of Vernon are in Israel 
attending the Hadassah Confer
ence. Mrs. Brownstone is presi
dent of the Tolland ■ <3ounty 
Chapter of Hadassah.^

’Ihey are among 600 top lead
ers of Hadassah from all parts

tlple abrasions. He was report
ed in satisfactory condign.

^ t e  police on special duty 
at the scene of a recent fire in 
Rockville, observed the attack 
and the three Hartford pion 
were taken into custody. ’Trott
er Richard Littel called for as
sistance from firemen Neil

Crusade Listed 
By Evangelist

’Ihe Rev. and l/lra. Roy T. 
Johnson of New York City w ^  
conduct special services tomor
row .through F ri^ y  at 7:30 
p.m. at Calvary Church, 647 B. 
Middle ’Tpke. ’They will also 
participate Sunday ’ at the 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m. church serv
ices. >

Ihe Rev. Mr. Johnson, an 
which will help them to plan njeeUng informally on the first evangelist, has served several 
and carry out their grounds 'Tuesday of each month as an Assemblies of God Churches in 
maintenance p r o g r a m s . ' o f f ^ M O t  of a crewel class taught Stamford and Patterson, N.J.

ThcAucHhas
fomethbis nice for people 

who feel they weifc 
hard enough.

An autornatk transnibdon.

TED TRUDON ^  
PORSCHE/ AUDI

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Phone Manchester 648«I7I2

with head lacerations and mul- pie with practical information •me present group has been

a. of the United States who are Parlev Ver-
to be presented to gatl^red in Jerus^em for the ^  Ha%id De-

the board tonight.
Town Oounoll

The Town Clouncll will meet 
.tonight at 7:30 at the Adminis
tration Building. State Sen. 
Robert Houley and State Rep. 
’Thomas Dooley will report on 
construction of 1-86 in Vemcm.

’Ihe legislators will discuss 
t h e i r  findings concerning 
widening and changing the 
course of the portion of the 
highway through Vernon. In
creased traffic congestion in 
the area during i>eak hours 
prompted town officials to ask 
the legislators to expedite the 
work.

’The council will also review 
and set public hearing dates 
for two proposed ordinance^ 
concerning establishing sewer, 
user clmrges. One ordinance 
will pertain to users outside 
the irfiyslc^ boundaries of the 
town and the other for those

lisle and Gary Pfeifer also came
Prime Minister ^  assist.
Foreign Minister Other area paUce activity:

midwinter leaders’ conference.
The conference h ^  been ad

dressed by 
Golda Meir,
Abba Eban, Minister d  Finance 
Pinhaa Sapir and other Israeli 
leaders.

’The Hadassah delegates pre
sented the Henrietta -Szold 
A'ward for outstanding )hiunani- 
tarian service to the Israeli 
president Zalman Shazar. ’Ihey

Tc^ics Include soil require- jjy Mrs. Roberts and assisted by 
ments, V*rf management,, care Mrg. Dottle ’Thresher. ’Tomor- 
of trees and shrubs, effective row’s meeting will attempt to 
weed control and insect and explain to the group why a 
disease control. Homemakers d u b  would have

Anyone interested, in com- distinct advantages over the un- 
mercia) grounds maintenance official workshop now bei 
is invited to attend the meet- conducted.
Ings.

Stock MarketHEBRON
James McGann, 68, of 436 

North Main St., Manchester, 
was charged yesterday with 
evading responsibility and un
safe movement from a parked ^pp^;!  ̂ so 'iu^ttyr

was hioderately active. ' 
The DOW Jones average of 30 

0.76 at

NEW YORK (AP) — Blue 
chips advanced very cautiiqiiMy 
on the stock market to^ay'^^le . . . 
prices oi lower-gnuie issues

He has also, ccmducted eva^e- 
UsUc crusades in ^chut^es 
throughout, the c^wnfiy, Includ
ing several^..w6eks amcmg the 
Amerissaruidians in Arizona; ’

“ “ sT JcJinson, foriperly a 
'concert pianist,. will present a 
special musical program at 

Mrs. Roberts also.^stated that each service. Opportunity for 
since the interest'in arts and personating counsel and prayer 
crafts' ha^,-h^n go g;reat, any will be provided. 
persop-TS™lcI®At In any type of All of the services are open 

r  craft work who wishes to to the public, and those wishing' | 
demonstrate her ability to trans^rtatlcm or more irifor- 
othera, is asked to get in touch mation may contact the church

office.

Pre-Spring Special
AT

BELCON
LAUNDROMAT

___  ________  state police' said the McGann
aaw work in progress on ,re- -Wyn^d industrials -was ahead c*
building the Mount Scopus Hoe- „ 879.69 by noon. Declines on the
pltal. financed by the Hadassah ^ew York Stock Exchange heldtraveling south on Rt. 86 in iand dedicated the 
Community College. Hebron. 

According to polled McGann

Cracked Pot Case
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —

Officers have made many ar
rests on marijuana charges at Gann. Police said IMlcGann con-

a slim lead over advinces. 
A m t^  the most active issues

had been parked on the right «
hand, side of the highway ^ d
then pulled out into the ^ t h -  ^
bound lane into the" path of ^
Rovers. Rovere than struck Me- General Dynamlcfi,' up % at

A v o i t 0  A i a a A A j u c u i A  CbV »-»A»AAAA. & v M w w  o c M v z  tA sa^ /v jT cuut O T I Z  r r  T /  A O A 1 /
International Airport here, but tlnued without stopping. Court nn7*’» ** “ oeing, up a  at 22%.- rr- -6 fjijjg ia,tter reported a sharp grain

in 1970 net income.
’Tobaccos, motors and mail or-

/  the ^yslcal boundaries of the t*>ey weren’t quite prepared for date was not set.
a case they recently encoun-i Harry Steullet of 173 Eldridge 

within the town. '• " 'tered . St., Manchester was charged
Also on tonight’s ^enda U: PoHc® they discovered a "with failure to drive right after

six-inch marijuana plant bloom- h e ' was involved in a one-car 
Ing in a cracked airport, alde:  ̂ accident, Sunday. 1
walk baveled by thousands of Police said Steullet’s car ran 
passengers. off London Rd., Hebron and

’They figured one of the pas- onto a private lawn, striking a 
sengers must have dropped a cover for a natuiral gas tank, 
marijuana seed there some six jjg jjj scheduled to appear In 
months ago. Wllllmantic Circuit Court, March

------------------------- 16. ,
Arson Suspected m a m b o r o d o h

ATTN: DIABETICS. . .
• SALT FREE FOODS
• SUGAR FREE FOODS
• NO CHOLESTEROL FOODS

SPECIAL IN THE.NEW

NATimAL HEALTH FOOD SHOPPE
^  AT THE PARKADE

(Inside Liggett Pharmacy)
404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

309 GREEN ROAD

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 2 and 3, Only

(KMN-OP MY CLEANING

POUNDS - a
A report on the West Main 
St. fire- by Mayor Frank Mc
Coy; a request lor waiver of 
building fees from Jehovah’s 
Witnesses; letter to Water Re
sources Commission ' cmcern- 
ing the local waste treatment 
plant; report on  ̂the meeting 
with Indpstrial users' of the 
treatment plant.

Cancer Society Film 
St. Bernard’s Women’s Guild 

will meet tomorrow night at 8

der-retall were Mgher while 
chemicals were lower. All other 
groups were mixed.

Tile Associated Press 60-stock 
average slipped .2 to 306.2.^- 
dustrials were unchan'red, rails 
were off .4, and utilities were off 
.1.

IMces on the Bier Board’s 
most-active list included Ameri- 

PTiotocopy, up 1  at 12 %;

«  . 1  »  i .  _  «  I .  «  M ■ « I  LlMIT- 2  LOADS PER PERSON 
MANCHESTER - BELMONT 

R119 Cleaning Co.
• RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL • INDUSTTRiAL 

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G; P ,E T  C L E

DANBURY (AP)—A fire—the  ̂ BoiMka, 444 Bum-
latest In a series of suspicious ham Ave., Manchester was 
blazes — has heavily damaged charged, yesterday with speed- 

o’clock In tha church hall, at the Ann Inn restaurant here. on Rt. 2 In Marlborough, 
which time the Cancer Society 'phe fire burned thmie-h the Ckxirt date' was not set. 
will pres«it a film. A local, roof Saturday night I t ^ k  fire- ^ COVENTRY 
doctor will also be present -to -hien two hours to put It out. Raymond ' R. Bolduc, 18, of 
answer questions. -Two weeks agp, another fire Hartford was .charged yester-

FoUowing the showing of the heavily damaged the building’s day, with failure to carry up 1% at 9%;' Prudent Re
film, the women will discuss interior. Another suspicious registration. He Is scheduled to sources, up % at 10%; Leisure
plena for the Bloodmoblle visit blaze brake out at the restau- appear In Manchester (tircuR Technoloey, up 1% at 20; and
on March 23 in the dhurch hall, rant six months ago. Court 12, March 16. "^Coleman C»., off % at 28%.

White Motors, off 1% at 14%; 
Federal National Mortgage, up 
1% at 64%; Columbia Gas, off 
% at 38%; Occidental Petrale- 
um, up % at ; and Madison 
Square -Ganlen, off % at 4%.

Prices- oh the American Stock 
Exchange’s moet-acUve .list in
cluded Gateway Sporting Goods,

Rug Cutting 
and Binding
.S c e d a iia tL

• New Carpet • New PadcUng
• New Br^ds • Remnants • 
Installing • Wall to Wall Clean
ing • Furniture Cleaning • Rug 
Cleaning (Any Size - Any M ^ e)

O A O /- CASH AND .
* CARRY! -

Yes, Come Try our Top Quidity SPEED QUEEN 
Dry CleEmers. Figure our the savings yourself! It’s 
a bargain even at our re^ lar prices! Ask anyone 
who has tried these machines about the quality — 
or better still, convince yourself by bringing in a 
load or two of drapes, clothes, etc.

■  ' 16 HANNAWAY ST., HANCHES’TER1̂ ^  ‘ OPEN HON.thru SAT. 8:30 to 5:30 ' ^

11 Wall to Wall Carpeting
JP *ttiR equest! "  1  • . m

I '  AND .

Completely Cleon!

Request!
For Pick-up 

' and Delivery 
CALL 643-0012
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Drug Center
. The Drug Adidsory Center, 
81 Russell ,St., is observing 
the following schedule;

Mmday through Friday, 
8:80 a.:n. to 6 p.m.

A tel^thone backdp ser
vice is available Monday 
tiirough Saturday from 6 
p.m. to S a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

ToUand

Baseball League 
Slates Season’s 
, First Meeting '
A meeting is planned tonight 

for team managers apd every
one interested in the approach
ing Tolland Boy’s League base
ball, season. The meeting will 
be held at 7:30 at the United 
Congregational Church.

Registration for boys who 
wish to play in the league this 
year will be held March 13 and 
20, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.-and 
March 18 from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Town Hall.

Every player must register 
at this time. In addition to boy’s 

lng” a motor vTlticle wititô il̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ league and pony league teams, 
the influence of liquor, last a colt team is. planned for boys 
night at the Chldor parking lot. “
Court date March 16. ToUand-Wlndham-

^____ New London' league. Play <or

^tudy Problems 
iPe Discussed

ARREHTS
Wuanita 8. Hotchkisg, 32 

Angel St., charged with operat- ^ Al

The quarteriy meeting of the 
Manchester ASa^ation fo r , 
Children With Learning Disabil
ities win be held tonlghbaj 8 at 
Concordia Lutheran C^'rch>4p 
Pitkin St.

The meeting is open to all in
terested p e^ n s . Memberdiip 
appllcationB will be available.

’Ih'e nominating committee 
will present the slate of officers 
for the coming year.

A film, "Ekiriy Recognition of ' 
Learning DisaUUties,’ ’ wiiti be 
shown. Purposes and goals of 
the Manchester association will 
be discussed. Dr'. Robert E. 
Karns, chairman, 'will review 
the activities of the steering 
conunlttee.

itaJi it a t

the mlroeta of molii |
downtown manelMStAr^

0|MII
Hiura. \ 

and fri. 
nite< 
till 9t

entire stock 
^ 'o f  1971 
desk ^Ondars 
diaries, r e ^ s

9jf2isrs4t:tf

price
while they 

last!

Read Herald Advertisen^

Steven E. Putneun, 18, of 20 
Wadsworth St., charged with 
failure to obey state traffic con
trol signals, last night on Main 
St. .(tourt date March 8.

this league starts in June and 
goes through the summer.

A registration fee of $1.50 will 
be charged each boy to .help 
defray the cost of insurance, 
to be paid at registration. Each 

„  ^  player must be- accompanied
' J® ^ L. of by a parent or guardian and
^ v e r  c h a ^  vrtth f a ^  time-registration, must

show a binh certificate.
-^ y  ^  ®' residentMain St. Court date March 22. ^

years old and will not reach 
his 13th birthday before Aug.
1 ' is ellg;ible for the boy’s 
league. Boys through age 16 will 
play in pony and colt leagues.

. - Adult help for managers,
Mlcha^ Guy Deloreto, 16, of Q^aches and umpires are need-

’ ®d tot this season. Persons In-
udto s o t i d ^  rides S ^ u i^ y  are asked to call Ed
^ t  oti Main St. Court date uill R d„ and
March 16. those Interested in managing

and coaching may call Bruce 
Stewart, league president, of ^

BlalirK. Ritohle, 18, of Ver
non, charged with speeding, 
yesterday morning on New 
State Rd. Court date March 22. \

James Curtis Receives Eagle Award

ACCIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis works part time at -Manchester Granger, citizenship in the com- 

admlre the Memorial Hospital. munlty; Mark Clavette and
Several lx>ys received awards Richard Webster, citizenship In102 -Diane Dr.

Elagle Scout award their son, merit badges. They are: the home; Norman Dupont,A written warning for sm Im- Qjg„ d ,
proper left tom was Issued yes- .^ig Bipy’s J^eague annual James Curtis, is wearing. The ^jbhn LockeT Glenn Bobsklll archery; Mark Vogt, home re-

^  award was presented last night and Scott Chartier, tenderfoot; pairs; Kent Demers, cooking
<<60 Wo<^and St., a ^ r  a col-, t^e Maple Grove In RockvUle James’ first Stephen Werkoven, second and Paul iBunjran award; Ste-

April 17. A buffet supper at 7:30 »>y Whl‘ ®’ J®"*®® claL; Norman Dupont and phen Werkhoven. archery.
Broa<l St. between hto car a ^  p m. will be followed by dancing scoutmaster, at a supper and jygjjgj,,j -\vebster, first class; canoeing and swimming; Peter
one <mven by Prances E. t^e music of the Corona Court of Honor for Post and Joseph Mloganoskl, star; and Staye, pioneering and cltizen- 
Underwood. ttIo. Tickets may be obtained 'proop 120 of St. James’ Church; James Michatik, life. ship In the home; and Edward

from^ league membdrs or by B/,nnHnv ns a Merit Badges — John Mirtl, Klucewlcz, rifle and shotgun,
A vehicle left the^raene calling ^Earl Beebe of Rhodes *^T?oop "lOT^̂ ln ^<^ c o p in g  home repairs; Jo- forestry and camping.

vember 1984, and transferred to seph MloganosW and Roger (Herald photo by Buceiviclus)Nursery School
hit a car belonging to Phillip rs  ,  ̂ ^
Schonrog of Wood River June- \ Nursery School vember 1984, and trai^erred to p
ticih. R.I., as it was parked yes- Assisting tmothers at the Tol- ^mnml^r'^of"toe
terday morning at Mr. Donut on ignd Cooperative Nursery School t L  ho^r
the W. Middle ’Tpke. near Braad this week are: Monday, Mrs. Attended
St. Richard Wetherell, Mrs, David r” L T ? s l e s-Womor aquatic camp at Lake or Isles

Scout Reservation in 1968, and
participated in a fishing trip to
Canada with the explorers in
August 1969. He has been a
patrol leader, a dep chief, a

and BerUn LajcHe of East Hart- Barry Oguschewitz. 
ford. Brownie Tea

--------  Brownie ’Troop 6027 will hold
A vehicle which left the scene a ■ mother-daughter tea on

damaged a car belonging to March 11 from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in School, he has been ^ “ ve in i-^alatairp’a mtin

--------  Benjamin and Mrs.
At the entrance to the Parit- KunzU; Wednesday, Mrs. Ken- 

■ade on W. Middle ’Tpkel yester- neth Farris, Mrs. Raymond De
day aftenuxm, a collision in- Blots and Mrs. Wayne Loomis; 
-vptved cara driven by Robert L. Friday, Mrs. Robert Joslin, 
Baker of 187 Wcxxlbildge St. Mrs. John Foley and Mrs.

as it 'was parked early Otis Church basement, 
morning on Hathaway Lane -An Investiture ceremony will 
near Seaman Circle. be held in which the' following

--------  girls will receive their Brownie
On Main St. near Cambridge phis: Jennifer Bonk, Laurie 

St. last night, a coUislon in- Connelly, Darlene DeCarll, Jo- 
volved cara driven by William anne Dzat, Karen Groves, 
A. Odanti Jr. of 16 Cambridge Susan Hand, Lynn Horn, C3ar- 
St. and Robert M. Jarvis of 62 lene Johnston, Deborah L«e, 
Woodhill Rd. Alyce O’Meara, Donna Parent.

_____  Laurie (Peters, Lisa Quatrale,
On E. Middle Tpke. near ^ oia y. Deb Rife, Usa

Lake St. yesterday afternoon, a Susan Spicer and

called protective leglslati<xi’ ’
Work Hour Limit poaeed orlginaUy to safe- 

For Women Gets woi^presently serve mostly to hinder 
Biennial Battle their economic advancement.’ ’

“ By limiting the hours that 
HARTFORD (AP)—Augment- 'women may work, the law 

ed by three wennen law stu- !<®®pa some _women from eam- 
troop librarian and treasurer of dents, Connecticut Industry ing *h® much higher rates for 
Post 120. He holds the Catholic made its biennial pitch Monday overtime p ^  ^  
scouting Ad Altare Del Award, for extending the 48-hour maxi- e™ *«>ni b old ly  g ^ -p a y u «

A junior at East Catholic High mum work week for womemSharon Coleman of the Yale a longer work week. Miss coie-
hn said.

Team and Chess Club. He Labor Committee that while “ so- She was seconded by two oth-

Bolton

PBC, School Board 
Irate Over Defects

er Yale Law Sclwol students— 
Nancy Iredale and Martha 
Hartle—as well aa by spokes
men for the Connecticut Busi
ness and Industry Association, 
the -Naugatuck Valley Manufac
turers A88(x:lati<>n, the Manufac
turing Assoclatlcm 7>f Greater 
Bridgeport and Anaconda Amer
ican Brass.

TTien, JoeeiJi Bober, of the 
Connecticut State Labor Coup-

uuie Oi. ycHMJiAui, The Public Building Commls- found In at least nine areas of a f LCIO, had his turn.
colUslon InviHved cars driven Iw lene ViU^oya. M ari^ «on e  complained Saturday to the school, and accordingly, .,R.g amazing that we never
by SebeaUano Patania of 68 Oak i®*® “ ® ^sm ea^ architect Robert Leinhard of the buckets have been placed at g^y ir k in g  women come
St. ami John A. Cwlkla of 123 ceremony for her second ^  acUeJn in correcting strategic points along the cor- „ „  behalf of this kind
Washington St. ,o — » some 60 incomplete or defective ridors. o f  legilslatl<m,’ ’ said Bober. “ It’s

—wu- o no, nn a itcfns lu Uis Hsw elementsTy Heating problems are also aiyrgys jxJclety women and girls’The tixx^ is working on a
COMPLAINTS project of pencil holders and -nje occasion was a causing anxiety.

time SatuPdav night meeting of the PBC, the Board Castagna’s report showed ^
^  << t ^  incluL ^  ?  of Education and the architect, that heater problems have been■̂ 400 OI «x>i8, mciuuing tmon leader Mrs. Patricia o - ■______ t-v~.___ in ri„o oioconvwAmo, in the

\iriio never worked a day in their

an electric hammer drill and “ 'T*' " T — ‘ ,“ " ‘,7.“  FBC C h a i r m a n  Douglas found in five classrooms; m ine  ̂ working in a fac-
“ w w r o  S X n  f i U  ak im- a s s i s t  Mrs. Lucille the architect, library and office; in the main «  oa.on construction Jobs be-

Somei
nearly 01 uiu.», ...v.uu*..* ram v.a pg^
—  ---------- Rady and assistant Mrs. Lucille
saw, were ^ e n  f i w  an im- g ,ggg ^ .g ^  sponsor- ^®"®J
i~.veH tmek narked at 169 ^  Suburban Women’s ‘®

Club ot Vernon, Ellington and 
ToUand.

’Two snow tires with rlmg at- Substitute Corres|kindent 
tached were stolen from a car June Linton is substituting for 
parked this weekend in an Mrs. Quatrale. Mrs. Linton <uui 
apartment parking area on 5  ̂ reached by caUlng 876-2009

Bober said the girls from Yale

Glenwood St.

Sycamore Lane. or writing to 29 White St., Rock- 
vinet -y

& Associates, of 
and no action” 
lems, many of which have .been 
called to his ' attention- since 
last summer.

’The defects range in import
ance from the major problem 
of a leaking roof to the minor

just words weU as In the music and art 
on the prob- rooms. Heaters have also been 

going on (hiring evening and 
weekend hours. '

Many electrical and plumb-. 
Ing problems have been noted 
as well. Including 
lights, improperly

TTie hood and spare tire were 
stolen Si^rday night from a 
car parked At Lynch Motors 
Inc. on Center St.

Public Records

one of missing shelves in the switches, noisy <jontrois and an 
freezer. Leinhard assured those improper pump hookup. Prob- 
present that these problems, will lems outside the school Include 
all be corrected. frost heaves and water accu-

The main concern of the local mulaUon.
Some board members ex-

tectlve legislation.
“ We In the labor movement 

represent the great number of/ 
female’s, he said, “ and -they 
never ask to work more thah 

 ̂ „  nine hours a day or to /be
defective dumped <nit an_ the street at 2 
Installed g^  ̂ o ’clock in the morning.’ ’

Bober said the bUls to extend 
working hours lor women should 
be killed by the Labor Commit
tee, as they have been frequent
ly In the past.

(Chevrolet with a stolen tire un
der his arm. The man escaped, 
but dropped the tire.

Warranty Deeds
--------  Herman M. Frechette and Al- officials is the nearness of the

Police say a man was sur- g  Martin to Sylvio and expiration of the contractor s pressed the view that the meet-
.prised early tills morning as he Georgette B. Clavette, property guarantee—next July. After this jng, in spite of some hostlUUes, 
was walking a'way from Carter tCenwocxl Dr., $27.60. date, the burden of any repairs ^ g a  a frultiyl one. One mem-

Howard H and FYleda Wal- must *>® carried by the town, bgr felt that progress was
lach to Eugene J. and Elizabeth Llenhard said that, regardless m a d e  in that Leinhard ac-
A Harvey, property on Brett<m of the contract, he was sure knowledged that problems do

_____  jjJj _ J26.30. contractor would stand be- gxjgt and that errors were
Sometime Saturday or Friday p] Robert Bourne to Bay- hind- the .building as long as it m£ide, an admission that he

night, a bus was vandalized aa moiid J. and Joan Mlsonile, stands. had not made as readily pre-
It was parked by the Parkade property at 82 Branford St., " He also said that as long vlously. He repeatedly insisted
Lanes. Headli^te were broken, $18 .70. '  ®® defects- are pointed out be- o,at the problems are not
rear wlnctows were smashed, Ewald F. and Helena Famul- lore the expiration date, the unique and can easily be solv- 8(est government oiakeup In
and spark plugs had the .wires ski to Luclen and Joan J. Mar- contractor Is responsible for g^. Re noted that hie firm has more,- th ^  a d ^ a ^ .
put tel, property at 48 Dudley St., correcting them. handled the construction of 200 Beef dropped back to $1 a,

$17 60 Th® contract price is gchools and ivould'see to It pound, nearly a fourth of a
■ ' Quit Claim Deed $831,616, of which _about $821,- that this elementary school will day's wage^ for the average

Sandra L. Carlton to  Glenn A. 616 has been paid. ApparenUy be a bulging of which both the worker bû t 30 cents cheaper
Carlton, property at 489 Wood- there is some confusion as to ( i r m and the town can be than

Poles Roll Back 
Price of Foods

WARSAW (AiP) -i-The Polish 
government today rolled back 
the December rise in f<x>d 
prices that led to blotxly street 
fighting, 46 deaths and the big-

Pair Injured 
As C y ^  Hits 
Backing Auto

30 cents
it has been. Officials 

feared such a buying rush that 
the supply would give out.

Cheese came down 25 per 
cent, flour 16 per cent, jam 36.8 
per cent, and the prices ot many 
other f<xxis and clothing item^ 
dropped similarly.

Neailly 66 per cent of the 
home market was affected by 
the December price (dianges. 
They did iiu:lude some reduc- -

_  _ ___________ ___  Uons on such durable g(X>ds as
after it struck a car which was g Y 's ^ 'M e t h o d lir i i^ c h . ' M d ’ schrol board’  members^ al- services televlskm sets, refrigerators
backing out of a driveway on Permits though there were a few light ®dd other ^pt^unlties for washing machines, and
Port®rSt. „  U. and RTtavestment Corp , mcmen*®- Superintendent of P®°Pj® ^ “ ®^"J®

BtJured '«̂ ®E? 12-unlt apartment building at SchooU' Joseph Castagna call- >y ®®®̂ ‘ f ’* Increased.
»i -o_ Homestead St., $96,000. ed attention to the fact that the State M<xlel Cities rogra 8ch<x>I<JiUdren were in for a

bridge St., no conveyance tax. the effective date of the guaran 
Federal Tax Uen tee, the PBC being under the

U.S. (Sovemment against, impression that it would begin 
Green Lodge Home Iqc. of 612 .41® the building was ac- 
E. Middle Tpke., $2,080.91. cepted for the town.

Marriage L iceni^ , Jp fact, the guarantee runs
Francis Robert Mulvey of 77 from the date substantial pay- 

M aln ^ . and Barbara Ruth Mil- ment is made, which was last  ̂̂
'ter being admitted last night lacci of Manchester, March 3. J i^ . ,„g Huston, minister
with tojurles suffered when they Kenneth Collins Ritchie of The tone for toe most p ^  ^  Warburton C o m m u n i t y  

. , Willimantic and Jan Louise was.,^ne of bitterness and _  . , un-tfnrd will discuss
Thompson of Coventry, March fn^tratlon on toe p a r t^  ^  J ^ " r s ^ r v ^ s ^ f c h ^  Vista.

and school board members, al- y ^ “ > ®̂̂ ^̂  opportunities for

Two young men are in satis
factory (Mndltion today at Man
chester Memorial H<»pltal af-

proud.
Lenten Program . ^

Saint George’s Episcopal 
CTiurch ■will present the second 
in Its series of Lenten programs 
dealing with current social prob- 

Wednesday evening at

Jr., 21, of 21 Harlan St. opera
tor of toe cycle, and William 
F. Brown, 18, of 317 ToUand 
Tpke. They are not related.

The accident <x:curred about 
8:60 p.m. just east of WlUow 
PI. According to poUce a car 
driven by Florence North of 73D 
Charter Oak St. backed out <)f 
a drlyeway and was struck in 
toe left rear by the eastbound 
cycle.

The lmp€u:t spun toe car

Ivars Ramans for S and S cafeteria rarge is too high for Department << Community Af- bumper treat. Candy h^d gone '
Buick, foundation for auto- safe and comfortable use, and ̂ alrs. He will ^ve spec a ■ up an Average of 14.2 per cent,
mobile salesroom at 81 Adams suggested that toe only work- tentlon to showing ^how o on 'Today it was that mu(to less.
St., $6,000. able remedy appears to be hlr- and Coventry resldente can re- shopkeepers worked all day

Shell OU Co. of East Hartford, ing cooks who are six feet tall. >®te to youth programs In Hart- Sunday repricing their stocks,
free standing sign at 282 Spen- One major source of frustra- ford. _ - — “ I wish I had not thrown away
ceT St., $2,000. tion is the fact that toe town is -Bulletin Board toe old price tags,”  said one

• ----------------------  approximately $100 per The Public-Building Commls- with a smile.
week in government aid until el6n will meet tonight at 7:30 The switchback was tota-

at toe elementary sehcwl'. -mount to bcx>sting the nation s 
The Bolton Athletic Ass<x:la- purchasing power by $600. mU- 

tlon will meet tomorrow night lion, said Trybuna Ludu, the 
at 7 at Community Hall. Communist party newspaper.

Bia A irports
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany Ike school Is officlaUy accept- 

(AP) — Frankfurt Airport, West ed for toe town; The PiBC will 
araimd In a half circle and caus- Germany’s largest, han<Ued not accept the building until all 
ed toe Brawns to be thrown 86 9,401j842 passengers In 1970—an the defecU have been correct-
to 110  foot 8.W&V BotH vehicles Incresse of 17.1 per cent over-i®dw , u«»9̂ m
were b X S i c ^  1909. Frankfurt Airport ranks One oC .the defects causing Manchester ^ v e ^ g  H ^ ld
^ ^ c W ^ w a s  'stlU under third In Europe Rafter Paris’ ®oncem >8 the roof leak^
investigation. (JHy and London’s Heator<nv. Stained ceUlng tiles have been tel. 649-8409.

■ ■ ' ■ ' ^  ■ V: .  '

One square f<»t of land at 1 
Wall Street is worth $700, ac- 
cordltig to National Geographic.

EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS

WITH COUPON BELOW
W ITH COUPON & PURCHASE OP$5.00*OR MORE 

'(•xcluding ittmt prohlbltad by law)

Coupon good atoll Popular MMt. Monday A Tootday OnlyH^ 
March 1-2,1*71. Limit Ono Coupon Por Customor.

kVsi

EXCLUSIVELY AT POPULAR...IT MAKES 
YOUR DOLLAR WORK HARDER!

C ofiffvm io /

CHUCK
ROAST

A m iOUAj ^

daisy butts
cSMOKED

b o n e l e s s

SHOULDER

QroMenj F/iMk'P/todum
TEMPLE ORANGES 10

1 FOR
POPULAR VALENCIA

ORANGE JUICE */2
GAL.

CRISP-AIRE

McIn t o s h  APPLES - 3$.
CRISP ^

CELERY HEARTS JUMBO
PAC

jlAKlNe POTATOES 
VELLOW ONIONS 
POPULAR TOMATOES
WESTERN

CELLO CARROTS

\ '
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ilT V  P^KY,
LX30K!

TH E R E 'S  VER  
C H A N C E - 
HOP

KISSES

W HATSAW ATTER  
YA B A S M f ^ ?  ^

NO, IT  ISN'T 
I. T H A T l

CAN YOU LEN D  A\E J 
A  D O LLA R ? 1—

. MICKEY FINN BY LAN K  LEONARD

DO YOU THINK MINERVA'S Y CONSCIENCE COMINl 
SON WILL SELL OUT TO \ THROUGH AT 
PORTIKO ENTERPRISES, A THE LAST 

UNCLE PHIL? C MINUTE!

I  NOTICE THAT THERE'S Y  WHAT'S 
SOMETHING MISSING IN A THAT? 
THIS transaction !

nI DON'T FIND ANY MENTION WE PREFER IT! 
OF MY RECEIVING THE >  THIS WAY! THE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND <1 MONEY IS RIGHT 

DOLLARS FOR THE STOCK! ) l \  HERE IN CASH!

N il

a

I  MUST tfO  TO ONB OF 
>eUK 6AMEC, 9Ct¥e>. VtSUR 
LB A «U e IS A  FAK C «V  FISOM 
AAAC^hSOM SOUARB £A(2PCH, 
BUT YOU <©EM  T O ;E N J oy » 
IT .' UM,YA<C, BUS-TIME 
SACKETBAUU AAAY HAVE 
TAKEN TOO MUCH OF M V 
TIAAB IN COULESe/

w e  NEEP  
O UE AM?RE 

APUUT 
FOR T H E  

iSENERATIoM  
C A P

CAM E...OUR  
BUS F U N P - 

RAI'BER.'

JOU 
SPOKE 
TOO 

COON, 
M ATO Re

_
(TFCpy^cK-

A v ia t io h
AMwcr la PraTiom Panla

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

X PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

*>1

n
£ 5

S I
/  M O R T A R ! 

H E  C A M  
S M E L L  IT  

A  M IL E  
A W A Y .'

C tWI fct NIA. !• «. TM  f * t  UJ »•». OM.

 ̂ I  a in 't  ALLOW ED O UT  
A N ’ I  C A N T  HAVE ANY
O N E IN, B U T  SHE P O N T  
SAY I  C O U L D N 'TTA L K  
T O  ANYBODY.' I'M  S IX - 
T IN ' DOWN HERE —  
STICK A R OU N P  A N D  
W E 'LL <3ABAWHILE.'

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

In many instances, the 
zu’tist's choice of subject 
matter is ihatt with vmich 
be is obsessed’,

..•whether ibte nature, 
form, CT theeKpressioi 
of his ownim^sophy.

3-1

.uieu,_.0Ack: 
To WORK...

o

\

I  WONDER HOW 
MUCH HE'D FEEL
LIKE Ta l k in g ,
IF we w e r e  

orrriw e in th e
WARM HOUSE

a n d h b  w<as
STANDIN' OUT 

IN THE (SOLD.'

\ " Y

HEJ20ES ARC M A P E -N O T  BORW

COW'T B E  HARP O i 
T H ' BOY/ W ITH  KiM 
m s  A  M A T T E R  O F 

5 H A R E  ANJP SH AR E 
ALIk:E WITH youR  

FRIENP5/ HES5IMPLV 
TRy/W’ TO  SH AR E HiS 
FUMISHMEMT WITH 

U S,13AULi ' j r ^

t l»g Ut OW

ACROSS 
1 Rapid plane •
4 Word ending 

a meauge 
9 Hiatus 

12 Musical 
dramas^

14 W i&donkey 
>^~i5*White«heep 

1 6 U ^ t  
. 17 Literary 

collection
19 Closed 

carriage
20 Small child 
23 Soviet lake 
26 Excessive

feeling
28 Wsa borne
29 Italian river
31 American 

poet
32 Made 

manifest
34 Join together
36 Fauna and 

flora
37 Territory 

(ab.)
38 Unbleached
39 Coat part«
40 Natural fat
41 Biblical high 

priest.
42 Feminine 

name
44 As well as 
46 Meadbw 
49 Maxims (var.) 
52 Incur without 

detriment,
55 R e p r ^ c '
56 Became liquid 
57'Musical

instruments 
58 Curved ihip 

plank
DOWN "

1 Container
2 Compass point

CARNIVAL

^Ancient Irish 
capital

4 Family name 
of tsars

5 Unclose 
(poet.)

6 Proselyte to 
Judaism

7 Heath genus
8 Frog genus
9 Building site

10 Blac)6,cuckoo
11 Important 

plane ct^ew 
membei

13 Loud ci.
18 Point of

21 Makes 
. amends foi^\

22 Find out \
24 Fit to be eater
25 Amiable

i i ^ i i= ] » n ! i i

26 Religious 
group

27 Elscapade 
(Scot.)

29 Masculine 
nickname

30 East Indian 
woody vine

33 Fellow flier
35 Lines made 

by folding 
, 40 Ingress 
\42 Ambassador

(ab.)
43 Christmas 

carol
45 Water barrieri 

in rivers.
47 Before
48 Put to
50SUcky
. substance

51 Origin 
(su ffix )'

53 Swampy land
54 Aviate

/

1 • 3 4 5 6 7 8

16 11 A 12 13

14 1̂

16 18 ■ITST 21 a

2i J l w S T

31 33

34 35 35"

37 IT 39

1
42 ■H 4 6 47 48

49 51 52 53 54

55 56

57 58
1

/
BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

SlRE.'fAE 1̂E\̂ 1(2>̂ ÊP 15
C|)iAS\hl& AfItR 1W£ <?06E!0.

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

>0 O O O O O 0
5 -

TO N IfiH T.'

.T-l ■

IS ir ^

3 -1
© mi tr MU. fat. TJA K— UX OW.

MR. ABERNATHY

BILUyODE,! 
WANT'JOUTD 
GIVE DUDLEY 

A -b A N P .

,  /uO N K i 
^  /BiPSgWH/

YOU CAN  HELP HIAA BY  
SERVING TH E  G U K T 5  

R E FR ES H M EN TS ,

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK ^ t ^ E W A Y

SNACKS/ANVCNe V J WINTHROP

‘Well, he finally got it all together . . . out vacation, 
my lunch money and my sales bonus!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER
y.M5. fritz SCRATCHES AT 
TIE CHAUFFEURS POOR.

BY ROY CRANE

* TOPAV JOHN WAYNE TOOK  
M E ON A  TO UR  O F HIS 

H U G E [RANCH...

HOW CAN y o u  3AV T H A T ?  
you  h a v e n  Y e E E N  

JOHN W AVN E TOCaAV/

e im h m*. !«• »M. us n». on.

W ELL, rrfe S T IL L  P R ETTY  
E A R L Y -

r

tXCK.
e:A\ALlJ 3-f

CAPTAIN EASY

T he W1LD6-E9T OFTtt) RESIN WITH 
A QUIET, BU^INEggLIKB PHONE QUERY,..

BY CROOKS & LAWRENC

VE^.THI? !«• 
PUCEV WILPE.. 
WHO'S CAUUNS. 

PLEASE?

',1
ALLEY  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

W iTW  THE VIEW - 
SCREEN ONCE AGAIN 
OPERATONAL,DCCTOR 
WONMUG IS ABLE 
TO MONITOR TH E 
MOVEMENTS O F  
ALLEY OOP IN  
A N a 0 4 T MCX3...

3-1

iff,

m ^ ^ i n u i r i l

OKAY, V A LL KNOW TH ' R ULES... , 
NO SHfW IN', B tTN G , OR STOMPING, 
0 4  TH ' OTHER FELLAH'S EGGS! J

...NOW l e t s  
UN E UP A N '. 
G ET STARTED.'

ANNUAL DINOSAUR- 
EGG HUNT IS ABOUT 
TO BEGIN...

y . L i y . . i / . s j

f M odern ■ 
'OtHoStLlR-ESe 

,  HUNT

MV NAME IS 
NOT IMPOKTANT. 

IM  CONTACriNS 
O N  BEHALF 
0PA/IK.0MAK 

KUPP...

MK.RUPP WEEPS A PRIVATE
petectivEmHe wishes to ask .
IP VOU WOULP UNPERTAKE A JOB 
ON. A SMALL CARIBBEAN ISLANPl

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

WU CAME HEBE 
To DO A STOBV ON 
JOE BLIP, AN EX
JUNKIE IN C0LLE6E

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENIS

G D Q i  O

m3
I'M  p l a y in g  

THROUGH!,

/OKAY MRS. S M ^ t . O  
( Give PACK tM  ‘ ^ '
■V ©OLF PALL&/V

LITTLE SPORTS

^WHY SHOULP YOU ▼  AAAYBE I  
PO ALL THIS FDUTICAL) BEGAN ID UKE 

HARP WORK FOR 7  YOU -AS I  KNEW 
m e  ?  V— -t L  voo better

^ ^ . poteet.i 'veV please pony
BEEN SLICED UP LET ME MAKE 
BY GIRLS BEFORE i A FOOL OF MY- ,

1 ^ ^

DO I  HAVE ID GET A 
COURT ORDER ID 
FORCE YOU ID  KISS 

M E ?

BY ROUSON

HACE  TRACK w/NDow>

■ H

B e tr iN G  w/iJDaw$ 
,1
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Kham District

Supervisory Service Seen > 
Continuing to July of 1 9 7 ^

TV Tonight
for Complete Ustiiigs.

See Saturday’s TV Week'

Because hte present Regional who has six years teaching' ex-. 
Study Committee. hM until Oc- perlence, received a BA'ln 1962 
tober (of this year to make Its troth the University of Connect- 
renort Aram Damariian *su- *'®'‘ m“ ters in 1969.
pe?tat4ndent of fchoplS assured The appotatment of Mrs. Jean 
the Regional 8 Board of Educa- “  department coordUm-
Uon at its. meeting last week home economics was also
that state supervisory services , . . . .
will be provided unUl July of T?® accepted the reslg-

nation, effective March 1, of
The state presenUy fu)mlshes Cteoi^e .Greer, a member of the 

supervisory services to all the Physical education staff. Greer 
schools in Region 8. However resiiined.te pursue a career In 
this year Rham topped the 85- professlohal baseball, 
teacher Ufnit for such settees Damarjlan Informed the board 
and is required u)ider state law ^ a t  several teachers at Rham 
to hire'■its .own superintendent. he receiving assistance from 

As longr’hs the study commit- student teachers for the next 
teq IS In existence, the board several months.
Should not have to consider hlr- From the art school at the 
Ing a superintendent aiid Da- University of Hartford, M ss 
marjian feels the service will Rhea Ortpand will be assisting 
not be terminated In the middle *n the art department from

March 29 to May 21.
Central Connecticut State Col.

5:M (S) Pernr BlMoa
■ wnd WOd West(18)

<S»)
(48) Gillli

Addam* Family 
Oilllfaa’a IiIoM  

6:U  (W) WeMher Watch

(C)

,10  
(C) 

Cron- 
(C) 

Smith 
(0)

S;U (M ) o n ib m ’a blond 
.  (4«) W h ^ i tty UneT
i;M <MA») Weather 

News
(18) Candid Cnmbra 
(80) To TeU the Troth 

6:06 (40) Saint 
6:80 (8) News with Wnlter 

kite
(8) News with H.K. 
and Harry Beasoner 
(18) Dick Von Dyke 
(SO) NBC News (C)

7:00 (8) Movie
7:30 (SO) Bed Shelton Show , (C)

(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(18) What’s My UaoT (C) 
(80-40) News ~  -
Sports
(MO) Let’s Hake a Deal 
(18) I  Spy (C)

8:00 (SO) Bowan and Martin’s
(C)

I

C oV jB T itry

Hale Pupils 
To Present 
T air Lady’

will be handled by C3NHS stu- youngsters this schodl year, 
dents. Mahtmhy; reports that NEEDS

Contact officials were so pleased with
CNHS Principal,^ Edward Ma- the first venture, ■ they Invited 

hohey has announced that In an the school to paHipipate .In the . 
effort to Increase communlca- program again. 
tlon between school and par. Last week’s trip whs, accom- 
ents, a  telephone-contact sys- ptmied by four adult ̂ ohap- 
tem Is being set up. etones, and lasted aU week.\

Those parents with questions other ^ Id  trips recently In? 
about routine events-may call include one tO/ Sturbrldgex 

tudents at Capt. Nathan volunteefs after schooa hours. yiUage In whl<di''i20 CNHS stu- 
e School wUl be presenting O^^er Chatfleld. Grant Hill jents took part:

At. \ t.iA w j  a t  aim- M ., Is thc oiUv voluiiteer so " ______theXmt Broadway musical “My\  and one or two more are ManCbeater Evenlns Herald
Fa ir\ady“ on March 19 and ,20 needed  ̂ a «» »
a t th ^ h o o l.  ‘ Coventry correspondent HoUy

ElBIimillBiFECIU
Broiled to order and served with baked potato, Texas 
loast and crisp green salad with your choice of dressing.

! G s m

Langh-In 
(8-4W Newlywed Game 

8:80 (8) ThU la Your Life 
(18) Movie 
(40) The .Beel Game 

9:00 (8) Mayberry B.F.D. 
(80) Bfovie

of a fiscal year.
The boar(l authorized Damar-

(8-40) Movie >
8:80 (8) Dorla Day Show 

10:00 (8) Carol Barnett Show 
(18)

Jlan to  request written  conflr- I®?® student H e n ^  H a e u ^ e r  l i :00 ( ^ i s - S ^ )  Newa — W e ^ e r  pahoed  j j l -N lg h t , ”  and "O n  the NaSonal Seashore ^  W eU fleet,.
mation to this e ffec t from  E r- wU* be w ork ing ^ t h  tĥ e Eng- ^  n^o Street -Where You  L iv e . "  I t  ^nd w as tiie second tim e such a
nest O. Nybakken, chief cX the . department^ sta ff fix>m j j . j g  (gq) xonight Show Johnny c ^  was one o f B roadw ay ’s longest- ^.ip jja^ been taken by CNHS

(8 lo ) -'Dlck Cavett Show (C) running musicals, and Was also --------------------- _ _ _ _ _

Book Fair
CurtalnNtime for the produc- There will be a paperhdck 

tlon will b ^ ‘ p.m. both nights, book fair at CNHS from ftarch 
and tickets wlU be available at, 30 through April 1, with all pro- 
the end of thisNyeek. ceeds to go to the pur(diase of

The play, wMch probably books for the. school library. 
—Weather u d  needs little introduction to pros- Students will go to "the fair 

(C) P®ctlve first-nighter^ Is based during regular school hours, 
on George Bernard Shkw’e pla^ and' p ^ n ts  are being invited 
"Pygmalion,” and deals «dth the to come up, browse, and buy 
amaztog transformation of. the during special evening hours 
Otxikhey flower - girl Eliza from 7:30 to 9.
Doolittle at the hands of her ar- Thirty grade six students 
rogw t benefactor. Professor ^g^t to Cape ,Ood last week on 
Henry iOg|(ins. ■ ^ field trip In connection with

The ^b w , with music ' by the Nati(mal Environmental 
(C) J/emer and Loewe, popularized Education Development Seiwlce 
i£>-!-slich songs as “ I  Could Have (NEEDS). The trip was to the

Gantner, T e l. 742-8795.

H A IX M A B K  CARD S 
'T H O C O H m iL N E S S  

SHOP

NoiHfwfoy Phtmnocy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to 'Top Notch -

(C)
(C)

Bureau of Rural Services, March 1 to May 7.
State Department of Education. And, four students from the 

Board member Katharine SI- University of Ctonnectlcut will 
bun of Hebron was named be helping In the music and 
chairman of a committee to pliyslcal education departments 
plan an open house In' the from March 15 - t o  April 30, 
spring for residents of the David .Carey and Gerald 
three district towns of Hebron, KristepllU will be In the music 
Andover and Marlborough to department and Gregory Mar- 
view the new addition at Rham evenlch and Mrs. Barbara 
High School. Caldwell will be In the physical

Mrs. §ibun Will be assisted by education department.
eUme of Marlborough The regional board will meet

OVER 21 YEARS ON 
THE SAME CORNER.

H M re  M ust B e A B eM on .
■ T h y

RiHSdTs Dwb>r 9Im|i
Comer Oak ft S pn iea  SH.

W B O H U a S
-FT • • ■(

287 West Middle , Manchester \

820 FaminclM Aw. (Rt. 6), Btijtol • Rt. 1. Gnxan shoppen Mitt, CMHii • 
911 Washinitan StTMt (Rt. 66); Middletown • Rt 72, Plainvllle Shopping PlM, 
Plainville • Albany Ava. (Rt. 44), Bishops Plaza, West Hartford • Wllllmantlc Plaza 
(Rb32),Willlmantic

Eugene De\l

In ver and mode Into a motion picture.
The caat M  the CNHS

i:«7 <S) News — Prayer and sigB piaoducUon, which ha» been in
rehearsal for months now, ■will 
be a double one for the leading 
parte; with one cast for Friday
night, and another for Satur
day.

Eliza will be portrayed by Mi
chelle Berry and Pat White,
while Higgins will be played by 
Dave Fitch and Dale Wlttig.

aim bers Begin 
Everest Assault 
Near Katmandu
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP)

and (iaiaries Phelps of Andover, again this evening at 7:30 In the ^  international team 'of moun- Higgins’ good friend. Col.
Mrs. Slbun also reported that Rham High School library to advanced today along Plckeitog, will be p la j^  by

she has received inquiries re- continue work on the budget. the fiixrt Teg of Its tirek to the top Tom Markowskl at both per- 
garding orientation progrrama Lunch Menu of the world. 'The climbers hope formances.
from parents of sixth graders The menu at Rham for the to reach the summit via the un- Eliza’s ®Yeday E ^ m -
In Hebron who will attend remainder of the week will be: conquered southwest face of Mt. foid-Hlli will beplaye ^
Rham next September. Tuesday: Baked pork loaf, Everest In 11 weeks. Galligan and , (

Principal J. Colin Puahee mashed potato, green beans. The expedition left Katmandu Ws motoer l>y sanuy ano anu 
stated that as has been the cus- applesauce. Sunday, beginning a 2(X>-mlle ir i^ n s ’ house
tom in the past, a program will Wednesday: Oven-fried chick- to 29,028-foot Everest; "1™- ™  ’ 8*]”  .
be scheduled for this spring. en, candled sweet potatoes, -nig mountaineers spent the keeper, po y

In other action, the board peas and carrots, Y:ranberry nleht In the -vlUajre of ThiUo Sarah Hoismgton an 
elected Hairy Megson of He-

Deane

bron as treasurer to. fill the Tja- 
cancy caused by the resignation 
Df Norman McIntyre of Marl
borough on Feb. 1. ■ 
more more

They also ratified the appoint
ment, effective March 1, of Mrs,
Prances D<x)st as a part-time and 
French teacher. Mrs. Doost, available.

In the cast include

carrots, '^cranberry night In the village — ,
sauce. Pakhw. '  wdley.

Thursday: Orange juice. The 30 mountaineers who set nnim
grinders, potato chips. out from Katmandu are from 12 ^ ^ . L ^ f ^ ^ ’enTbara Hud^e-

Priday: Baked fish sticks, countries. Including the United 
p o l le d  potato, com, pickle s^tes and Jol^Ln, Lu Ann
slices. 62-y © s.r-o 1 <i Swiss-Amencan ^

Bread, butter and milk are leailer, Norman Dyhrenfurth, ^ t ^ ^ r ^ " ^ e ^ M a n
served with meals and a soup calls the expedition "an experi- ’

ment In human relations, under- - ^
s lid in g  and c ^ r a t i o n j  Poliansky, Lucia |

He expressed confldehce the Qln

Laurie Rowland, Laura Rueb, 
Karen Savoie, RoWn Wells,Coventry

Sewer Proposal Backed 
By Two More Agencies

sandwich meal Is also ment In human relations, under-  ̂ ip^uetier, Don La-I
ty, L

i.c  ” V- Pelletier, Marcia Olmstead,team would reach the summit  ̂ „
bv the imc()nquered southwest 
fane, and almost v e r t i^  route ^
made especially hazardous by
continutais avalanches and rock production Is under the |

. . .  , direction of Ranald Dixon and
Susan Felr, both (3NHS teach- 

cessful e™- School students Pris-
tion up Everest via the s ll^U y ..j^ Hutt and Cindy Galligan | 

Coventry’s proposed sewer mothers Lois James and Ingrid less difficult west ridge, said the serve as pianist and
system, scheduled lor Inten- Tangerone were given one-year plan was to put as many per- respectively,
slve discussion at Wednesday pins, as were pack treasurer Al- sons as possible on the summit F other chores such as | 
night’s 8 p.m. .town meeting bert Carilll and CMbmaster Cal- _ a t  least one from each coun- y scenery, etc.
at the high school, has won vliv P l^ .  . . . .  . . try represented. s *e.
the endorsement of two more
town agencies.

Be 
slon
Issued statements over the 
weekend announcing their sup
port of the Town Council pro
posal, which would sewer the 
lake and village areas.

In Its statement the Recrea
tion Commission said It "un
animously supports the Town

Ortlflcates (rf thanks went to . From Thulo Pakhw’s altitude 
pack comhilttee members „ f  s,(XX) feet, the climbers 

.i —1„ Frances Funk, Benjamin planned to hike In two weeks to
James, Paul Judkins and Jo- ^  vlUage of Phericl^ at 14,000 

on and the Board of WeUare Foumler. f^ t .  T ^ e  they J s p e n d  sU
Two den chiefs, Bobby Long ^ays acCUmatlzlngf to the thin- 

and Bill Newcomb also recelv- ^
ed certificates. / They will pltch\ their base

Other awards went to Cubs ^amp another tw w ^ y  march 
Greg Leach, feobcat; David ^w^y near the K u m to  Glacier, 
Smith, Dwight Smith and Pat- 17,500 feet, 
rick Mohan, Wolf; Richard Jud- Dyhrenfurth said he ordered 
kins azrd David Smith, Bear; to Everest Instead

Council’s work and effort In David Smith, Dwight Smith, ^  ^  easier and quicker alr- 
developlng a sewer system and Robert Farrands, and Patrick pi^jig flight to Lukla, a village 
urges all townspeople to vote Mohan, gold arrow. ^  y^ys’ walk from the
'yes’ at the March 16 refer- Patrick Mohan and David ^  mountain, to get the 
endum. Reilly, one silver arrowf David jop physical shape tor

“ We acknowledge that there and Dwight Smith and Rodney y^  ̂ ascent 
are stiU a great many areas Reilly, three silver arrows; Da- sjjo portera carrying 10
of the program which must vld ReiUy, one-year perfect at- ^  equipment and food ac- 
and will be Improved to see tendance; Louis Labrec, three- rompajjed the climbers. A|»th- 
that the sewers benefit the en- year service star; Ricky Gosse- 20 tom of supplies are being 
tire town, but we also realize Un, Phil Doughty, David Reilly straight to Lukla, whei«,
that a start must ,be made to and Rodney Reilly, one-year other cllmlters will join the N 
ensure that the future of our service star.

WANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET | 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

bYx)up , bringing It to 32 persons 
town will be one of reasonable from 13 countries,
and Intelligent development.”  *^®^**> *®“ ® «n < ie r  The flm l assault on the tsim-

The Board of Welfare noted William Klssane. a^stant scheduled to begin April
In Its unanimous endorsement ^  12 and end about May 21. The

Webelos Den, Rodney Reilly. g , ^ y g „  jg being filmed by
FISH Electionthat “ from the standpoint of 

heaipi> economy and future 
growth of Coventry, we find 
this : program to be of the ut
most importance.

“ The new housinfir ccxie will be . . m
able to be properly enforced ^
when At the recent reorganlzation-

the British Broadcasting Oorp.,

RANGE AND 
rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

SANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ \ IN< .

;:;i M \l .\ SI T ! i - : i : T  
IK  I.. il 1(1-I. 

Kockvil lc ^7T- 1J7 I
Rd., has been elected ccxzrdlna- 
tor of- Coventry Flffil. Mrs. 
Harvey Barrette was te-elected

expet^Uon with 
Times of London.

the Sunday

and thus 
hazards of inadequate septic 
systems. Business and industry 
In Coventry arp a necessity, and 
this Initial plan is the start to 
both ease the unemployment

al meeting, representatives 
from several l(x;al churches 
and service groups were pres
ent.

It was voted to accept anln-
^ ^ W e r ’^ d “ al8o“ to“^tire“ toe ® ^  rantUaTtes’ to 'a  primary.'

which will be'of benefit »®  ^  T  At a (meeting of the liberal
to the entire community." fund-rate^ ph^ect, Q^ugus ot Connecticut Demo-

-Die Consei^ation Commission, “ d aU toterested townspeo^ „ „  Saturday, Ratchford
Board of Health, Coventry OU- “ '® uiY®d to hep with this proj- ^g jg prop^ng a system

- ect. - • • • -----  —

Primary Ease
MERIDEN (A P )—State Rep. 

William Ratchford, (D-Danbury, 
says he will lead an effort to 
reform <3oimecticut’s election 
laws to make It easier to 
(toallenge convention - endorsed

FOR

A s tro T u rf

zenB for Democratic Action and under which a primary caiw ’
both political Town Committees ^  *7 date would need only 10,(»0 slg-
have Already announced their scheduled tor M ^  ^  natures to order to uallfy for a
support of the program, which P *"- die North Coventry j,iggg the baUOt.
SUPIKI y  B _ , n «m n-.,r.itv cuiTent State law . a

candidate^ who wishes to (dial
will be voted on at referendum Community House. 
March 16.

This week’s toiYn meeting Is .

and no vote will be taken, with ______________
the meeting to be adjourned to 
March 16, when polls -will be 
open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Abortion Debate 
"Is  Abortion Murder?” , a 

public debate on the 
abprtion will be held 
night at 8:15 at S^Joseph'
Church Hall, 99Xfackson 
Wllllmantlc.

The m 
O’Keefe,

Manchester Eventog Herald jg ^ g  jhe nominee of a party

D ^ ! s ^ ^ e

That
,̂ ^mtTjAN. It

'convention must get 20 per cent 
of the” delegate votes at the 
same c(Xivention.

SURf»C(-S^ofisanto
X. C A L L
5 B B - 1 2 0 0

A U T O M A TIC
C O M F O R T

St.,

MILAN, Italy (AP ) — It ’s a 
dog's life for dogs to DQlan — 
an4 a short life at that.
- Giorgio’Preziosi, Milan's chief 
munlclal veterinarian, says Ml- 

aiieTe wlU be Andrew lan dogs usually have one-third 
V, chairman of the Con- less lifespan of dogs elsewhere
necticut Right to U fe Commit- to Italy, which Is l'T-20 years. He 
tee for the affirmative and Mrs. blamed this on Milan s tofa- 
Dorothy Miller, state represen- mous air pollution, 
tative from the 51st assembly “ Even for animals, Milan Is 
district (Andover-Bolton-Coven- becoming an impossible town to 
try) for the negative. Uve to,”  said Prezioel. He add^

Cub Scout Banquet that there were 60,0(X) dogs to
Cub Scout Pack 66 held Its JDlan In' but how there are 

annual Blue and Gold banquet only 26,000. Ttie human papula- 
over the weekend, ̂ t h  ab«(it tlon Is more than a mllllMi.
120 people to attendance and Dogs, Prezioel said, are more 
several awards given. apt to Inhale toxic funqes **®to

Fhur year service pins were automobile exhaust |hpes direct- 
presented to den mothers Carol ly as their noses are so much 
Fish and Marlon Long. Den closer to the ground ̂

First
National

Stores

74 Years o f Service— No wonder we're so 
proud. Come in and heip us celebrate!

Mon..Tues.,Wed. Specials!
BONELES S  .

TEAK SALE
Top Round Steak
Swiss Steak (Bottom Round) ^

Cube Steak (Chuck)

London Broil «■»“' «  l l

Top Sirloin, Tendomive, BrocioUe Steaks "T*
te n te n  Seafood Specials!

Fancy Haddock Fillet 
Fancy Flonnder RUet

,  HAWAIIAN .. 
r POHCH >

Red, Apple Red, Pink, Grape

 ̂ JX  cans ■

MIRACLE
WHIP

Salad Dressing

Bakery Specials!Produce Special!

POTATOES
U.S.N 0. I

20 ’̂ 89°
Finost Coffee

PIE SALE
Lemon or Pineapple 

Rnast

Serve w ith Delicious 
Finest Ice Cream

R e s tila r  t  ib 
o r D rip  can

WITH THIS COUPON

20c off
Toward purchase of 
One 9 Ib, 3ozpkg

BURST
’Laundry Deteiient
Valid thru Saturday, 

March 6.1971

WITH THIS COUPON

7c Off
Toward purchase of 

One pkg of

HUN^
Snach Pack

Valid thru Saturday, 
Marche, 1971

WITH THIS COUPON

lOcoff
Toward purchase of 

Onede oz pkg

NESTLES
Chocolate Puddiny
Valid thru Saturday, 

March 6, 1971

WITH THIS COUPON

15c Off
Toward purchase of 

One pkg of 150

BAGGIES
Sandwich Baos

Valid thru Saturday, 
March 6, 1971

WITH THIS COUPON

40c Off
Toward purchase of 

One 10 oz jar _

NESCAFE
Instant Coffee

valid thru Saturday, 
March 6, 1971

1____
P rk « IHoctiva Rrrt Natiaaal Saparaarkats

Wl IlSttVi THI RKHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIIS •oar. OfirattM aoj Tohocca PraJacU Exoapt Troa Staap OHa

A
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in Bowling Title Wî n h
Cochran Bows After Big Edge, 
Winner Posted 145.1 Average

By EARL YOST
' Comebacks marked final competition in the 1971 annual Men's and Women’s 

Town Duckpin Bowling Tournaments yestterday afternoon at the Holiday Lanes.
Defending men’s chaihp, George Pelletier, down 3-0 in his best of seven match 

against challenger George Obchran,-rallied to take the next four games and walk off 
with his second town crown, five games to three.

Joan Urbanetti made her comeback to the game of duckpins a successful one 
when she whipped veteran Sylvia Stechholz, four games to one. The new woni- 
en’s queen gave up bowling at the age of 13— seyen years ago, resumed rolling this, 
fall and climaxed her return by winning her first town title.

TTie men's finale was a beaut ------- ^ ^ -------------- -- - ------------------------------------------------------------------
inly four pins separated th.e 

after the first three games 
and in totali plnfall after four 
games, the ^ o -w e re  deadlock- 

and ed. 1 ^
the Both finalise yesterday start-

from start to finish and held letjer rolls in just two leagues, 
the Interest of the fine crowd of cjochran, is a regular

in weekend tournament p 
T h e 22-year-old Cochran, seek- peiietler’s best naUonal a’ 

tag to become a three-Ume win- ^oth
ner of the coveted town title, igeg ^hen he was No;
t(^k advantage of some sub-par jj^yonal Duckpin /Congress ed out, strong, the petite Miss
rolling by Pelletier to erect a rankings. Cochran ^  unranked Urbanetti winning the first by

..surprising 3-0 margin after nationally. / /  virtue of a 128 game -to her
three games. Needing just one ,.j ejmect to win four foe’s 127 effort,
more win to match his victories g-^mes in a row against a bowler Game No. 2 was also a one- 
ta 1967 and 1969, Cochran slip- o o ch r t^ ”  Pelletier said pointer, 109 to 108 with Miss 
ped and Pelletier came on like dej^ted  Cochran could Urbanetti taking a 2-0 lead.
Whlrlaway in the stretch. " i  got beat by the The third geime margin for

A Class A roller for 20 years boat!*. the new champ was a wafer-thin
and twice the No. 2 high average PelleUer averaged two pins, 126-124 as the two

148.2 in taking four straight continued to wage a neck andbowler in the United Sstates,
PeUetler, once he scored his ^  pujaucius in Heck batOe.
first point yesterday, caught *

r
in n in g , the first sweep ever Stechholz finally broke

fire and roUed better than his tourney play Bujaucius, the spell in game No. 4, win- 
186 season average to win the ntag by four pins, 117-113. How-

...... . — _ „  ̂ gyg, Mjgg Urbanetti came upnext games and force a
seventh and deciding game to ^booting. Yesterday he trimmed with a 109 to cop theOAfviA tVia lamiA ^  *' __ AU..V

flfUl
settle the issue.

Cochran was far from done
another' veteran, steady Vic the, crown as Miss,

k . T> II u 1. w Ai »  Abraltis, three games to two, ^ ch h o lz  threw a 101 s c ^ .  
but PeUeUer, a husky Aircraft- y^ird place money Bujau- The winner received 340 *Uss 
er for 15 years called upon his aveiAged^ 134.16 for 25 Stechholz 320. /
vast e ^ r ie n c e  and it was only ® gg Abral- Paul CorrenU, H ^ a y  man-
a matter of time as he threw a 127 21 average First ager handled the i^esentatlons.
-------------- gggb aOd tW ^jd^ tO thS tOPone mark after another and 
wound up with a  176 effort, his 3 l7 M d 7 ^ r th '3 9
best of the day.

Now ranked'18th in the coun-

four in eao
Diminutive Joan Urbanetti,

try, Pelletier compiled a brll- a junior at tae Utaversity of 
llant 146.1 average in 17 tuma- Cormecticut, and Miss Stech- ~
ment games this year. His best an Internal ^ v e n u e  S e^ - urbanetu
effort was a 205single. Cochran, *ce employe, made it to the

finals for the first time.in 26 games, averaged 133.7. 
The expeditor at iCaman Air
craft rolled a 223 effort in

The new champion averaged 
I cornmeinlttGle 123.6 for 20

qualifying action for the highest games. Incluidng qualifying, 
score ever rolled at HoUday while the women’s runner-up
Lanes and a total that erased a averaged 118.4 for 21 games. 
36-year-old town record of 220 
by John "Sparkey”  Saldella. Sibrinsz, via a three to one-

Cochran, a Class A  bowler for game edge over Donna Brem- 
flve years, has a 129 season ser. Mre. Sibrinsz is a -former
average in three leagues. Pel- titlq.holder.

I ’lrkey, a:^lstant manager,
was ta..(tiiarge of entries and
s c o r ^ .

WOMEN
J6an Urbanetti

128 109 126
«ii
U3 109

Sylvia Stechholz
127 106 124 117 101

Kitty Sibrinsz
125 106 127 108

Donna Bremser
9l 107 84 98

MEN
George PelleUer (4) 

128 137 113 139 139 176 166
Geoi^e Cochran (3) 

131 165 138 114 126 144 118
Ed Bujaucius (3)

117 130 123 110 142
Vic Abraltis (2)

427 108 127 106 133

(Herald photo by Bucaiviclus)
Smiles o f Champs: Joto JJrban^iai and George Pelletier

PG A
Eyes

W eekend Sports W orld  Notes
Auto Raeing

ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) — Tex
an A. J. Fcyt and fthe Wood 
Brothers put it all togethtir in 
fine style for a hard-fought lu
crative'^ctory in the firet Mill- 
er-6D0 Grand National m ce for 
s>dckcars.

Ih e  face, ln~4>right sunshine 
and balmy weather, on the new 
OntarioOifotor Speedway high-

pia. (AP) — Jay Hebert, for- start of training. He has been 
mer PGA champion and veteran getting tougher ever since, 
of the tour, was named today Kasko reported during the 
captain of the UB. Ryder Cup weekend that any player check- 
golf team which wUl meet Brit- tag in over his assigned weight 
aln’s top professional golfers in next iFridaŷ ,̂ the start of the ex- 
the aiMiniai competition in St. hlbltlon season, will be fined 
Louis, ..Sept 17-10. 'niat includes southpaw re-

____ L  liever Sparky Lyle, who arrived
T ’Anarf pounds overweight, and
l e m n s  ^ baseman George Scott,

MACON, Ga. (AP) — A"ddd- who reported early to get into

PALM b E a CH g a r 
d e n s , Fla. (AP) — No
body has ever won the 
PGA, U.S. Open,- Masters 
and .̂Picitish Open in the 

sar.
Nlcklaus has it on his

oval courw, earned the veteran den death playoff has brought condition.
driver prize and Up money to- Xeljko.^anui.ovlc of Yugoslavia 

It drew 78,000 the singtbs,,champlonUiJp in thetaltag 351,800. 
spectators.

Fbyt piloted a  thoroughly pre
pared 1969 Mercury that seemed 
never to falter during the gruel
ing 3-hour 43-minute race Sun-

TennisMacon International 
Tournament. ^

A powerful back-hand passing 
shot broke the tie Sunday, giv
ing Franulovlc the honors over

day. The machine was prepared m e Nastase of Rumania 6-4, 7-5, 
and serviced by the expert 5.7^
Wood Brothers—one of the
world’s best pit crews.

RAFAEILA, Argentina (AP) 
— A1 Unser beat Uoyd Ruby in 
the 300-mUe Indianaptdis at Ra
faels Auto Race and is off to a 
good start in defense of his U.S. 
Automobile Club driving title.

Track
NEW YORK (AP) — Dick 

RaSsback almost became the 
world record holdei;Min the pole 
vault but failed by a cheat.

" I  thought I made it,*’ said 
the former XXILA ace who went 
over the bar at 17 feet, 6% inch
es Friday night at the 83rd AAU 
indoor Track and Field Cham-

,The doubles championship 
went to Clark Graebner of New
York and Thomas Koch of Bra- ii..  ̂ __.. . j  A » j  Tn____ ___,• plonshlps, the climax of the In-zU, who defeated Franulovlc ^
and Jan Kodes of Czechoslova
kia 6-3, 7-6.

door season.
However i3hen the 2S-year-old

came down .his chest bruUied
WINCHESTER, Mass. (AP) 

— Billie Jean. King, 27, of Long
Unser, jrf Albuquerque. N.M., ,g national

at the whTOl ^  a  ^ t - F o r f ,  beat women’s indoor tennis cham- 
Ruby, of W l^ t a  Falls T e ^ t a  the fourth time,
a Mongoose-Ford, by 30 secmids
at an average speed cf 167.148 
miles per hour for the first sec- 
ti<yi of 150 miles.

The second section, finished 
under lights as darkness fell, 
went to Unser at an average 
speed of 140.750 m.p.h., 21 sec
onds ahead of Ruby.

Mrs. King, who won the title 
in 1966-68 before becoming ineli- 
glfetg, because cf "contract 
professlcnal statute’ ’ ,  regained 
the crown Sunday'^th  a 4-6, 6- 
2, 6-3 victory over old friend Ro
sie CasalSj 22, of San Francisco.

The victory, worth 32,600, was 
Mrs. King’s sixth in eight tour-

the bar and ^nocked it off.
"I  was resJly tlrpd,’ ’ he said. 

"W e had been vaulting since 6 
p.m. But I was very wtlsfled 
anyway.’ ’ The vault competition 
ended shortly after 11 p.m., with 
kallaback’s final effort, which 
would have eclipsed the mark 
set earlier in the month by Swe- 
'den’s Kjell Isaksson of 17-<7%.

FVxir meet records fell before 
5I13815,1138 at Madison Square Gar

den’s 11-lap banked-board oval.

same'
Jack 

mind.
" I ’ve got one leg and I ’m 

thinking about the Masters,’ ’ he 
said. "And, Uiat’s a golf course 
I know I can play.”

The svelte Golden Bear shot 
73 Sunday for a seven-under-par 
281 total to win the 63rd Profes
sional Golfers A s s o c i a t i o n  
Championship at the tough PGA 
iNational Golf Club,

"Normally, T  head for the 
Masters trying to get a first leg 
on the Big Four,” -said the 31- 
year-old fairways giant. "Thla 
time I ’ve got the first leg.”

The PGA, normally the last of 
the Big Four events in August, 
was moved to February for one 
time only.

The Masters comes up in 
April at Augusta, Ga., the U.S. 
Open is scheduled at Merimi 
Country Club at Ardmore, Pa., 
in- June and the British Open at 

■Royal Blrkdale at Southport, 
England, in^.July.

" I ’ve qtay played one series 
at Merlon, bqt it Was a doozle,”

' said Nlcklaus. " I ’l^ sure if I go 
over and work I can play
Royal Blrkdalef”

Merlon, one of the nation’s 
classic courses, was the site of.. 
Ben Hogan’s victory in the 195i; 
U.S. Open. Bantam Ben shot a 
four-round total of 287.

- Nlcklaus played Merlon as an 
amateur. His 72-hole aggregate

Urbanetti
Surgeon C an ’t Stop 
E xp losive E sposito

in’s knife can’tNEW YORK (AP) — Even a  Sur; 
stop Phil Esposito.

Boston’s explosive -center,. headed foV a National 
Hockey League scoring record, underwent\|mnor sur
gery over the weekend and then cut up the Toronto Ma
ple Leafs to help the Bruins to a 4-3 victory Sunday.

Espo increased tas scoring to- ---------------------------------— -----
tal to 117 points with his 62nd Danny Grant had tied it atDanny Grant had tied It-at 22  
goal and 66ta assist Sunday ^  Minnesota late In the third 
he continued his assanlt on his .
own scoring mark of, 128 points period but Atktas<m’s thlrt g ^  
established two years ago. game restored the Sa-

Elsewhere Sunday, New York edge at 18:21-just 24^ec-
topped Vancouver 4-2, Buffalo ««ds after Grant’s score. Then 
ripped Minnesota 6-2, Los An- Anderson hit at 1«:12 
geles pouted C ^ o m la  8-3, and GU Perreault at 19:36 to clinch
Detroit downed Pittsburgh 4-2 

Esposito scored Boston’s 
fourth goal in the Bruins’ na- 
Uonally televised victory over lei 
the Maple Leafs and it tu m e^ d v er

the victory for Buffalo.
GUles MarOtte and Ross Lona- 

Ijerry Scored two goals apiece 
f Los Angeles to Its Yomp 

uic wiapie uiiu iv California. It was the
out to be the winner when 7’d’ fourth straight victory for the 
ronto rallied tor th ree /la te  Kings over the Seals this sea- 
goals. son.

After the game E p >6 revealed Mike Byers, Larry Mickey, 
that he had unr^Crgone minor Ralph Backstrom and Real 
surgery Satur^ajr for the remov- tem ieux scored LA’s  other 
al o f a  lunip from  his forehead, goals whUe Don O'Donogiiue 
The operaUon was performed at and Ernie Hlcke cme for
MassMhusetts General Hosp -yjo seals.
ta).
' Meanwhile, the Bruins contin

ue , to cut up the rest of the 
NHL. Sunday’s victory over To-

The Red Wings buUt a »4) 
edge on goals by Nick Libett, 
Mike Robltallle and Guy CSiar- 
ron before Pittsburgh narrowed

ronto extended their home ice ^  power play goals
unbeaten streak to 23 games 
and kept .them a comfortable by Andy 

PrenUce.
Bathgate and Dean 
But Serge Lajeu-

seven points ahead of pursuing ^gggg.g . g h o r t h a n d e d  goal 
New York. The Rangers have 16 ^ g p p o d  it up for Detroit.
g^ames left to play and Boston _______________
has 17 remaining.

Bob Nevln snapped a 2-2 tie Figure Skatidlg
with less than four minutes left 
in the second period and moved LYON, France (AP) — An 
the Rangers past stubborn Van- unrewarded triumph by Janet 
couvcr. Lynn was the high o< a dls-

The Canuclcs got spectacular -appointing medal harvest for 
goaltendtag from rookie Dune Americans at the World Flg^ire

King Nicklaus 
‘G rand S lam ’

Wilson, who stepped 35 shots in 
the first two periods, but Nev- 
in’s goal and another early In 
the third period by Vic Hadfleld 
was enough for New York. Dave 
Balon and Bruce MacGregor

Skating Championships which 
ended Saturday night.
. Miss Lynn, pert and smiling, 
dazzled the capacity crowd in 
the Lyon Sports P ^ ace  with a 
sctatlUattag free skating exhlbi-

had the other Ranger goals and tlon that completely charmed 
Murray Hall and Mike Corrigan spectators and judgres alike.
connected for Vancouver.

Steve Atkinson scored three 
goals and Buffalo rallied for its 
victory 'over Minnesota -by 
bunching three goals Inside of 76 
seconds late in the game.

The judges gave her the high
est marks passed out during the 
four nights of competition—but/ 
they weren’t enough to hoist her 
above fourth place, and' she 
missed a medal.

Baseball Stars Remain Uftsigned

Simple Autograph 
Now Rare Item

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he pen, they, say, is mightier 
than the sword. Maybe that’s why a lot of major league 
baseball players don’t want to pick one up.

Although Cincinnati’s Johnny 
Bench, C a l i f o r n i a ’s Clyde 
Wright, San Pranclsco’s Bobby 
Bonds, Atlanta’s Clete Boyer 
and Detroit’s Aurello Rodriguez 
came to terms Sunday, a simple 
autograph is . becoming the 
year’s rarest object as far as 
worried general managers are 
concerned. ' ‘

Things are so bad that Donn 
Clendenon, slugging first base- 
man of the New York Mets, 
even resigned from  his execu
tive position with an AUanta pen 
company. Only two years ago, 
C len d e j^  threatened to quit 
baseball"for the world of ball
points.

Among the unsig(ned are San 
Francisco’s wiUle Mays, Wash
ington’s Frank HowaM,’ Atlan
ta’s .Orlando Cepeda, Houston’s 
Joe Mjorgan, Oakland’s Campy 
Campajneris, Mike Andrews of 

Icago White Sox, Tonythe 
Oliva, 
Tovar

though Eifter signing for what 
General Manager Bob Hawsam 
indicated was less than 3100,000 
for 1971.

“ Everything is very well,’ ’ 
Bench said. “ If I have a good 
year and we win the pennant 
again then we’U go from there.’ ’

Wright, California’s  22-game- 
winning lefty, signed for an esti
mated 337,600, third sacker Boy
er of the Braves took a  slight 
cut from the 317,600 he made 
last season. Giants outfielder 
Bonds settled for 350,000 and in-- 
fielder Rodriguez showed up at 
the Tigers’ camp and signed at 
once.

Mays didn’t meet with Giants 
owner Horace Stoneham but did 

’ get tatd a squad game and hit a 
400-foot SEicrifice fly and a dou
ble.

Manager Ted Williams of the 
Senators asked owner Bob Short

f io K U lg

___ - ____  _ STTORRS (AP) — Staving off .
naments oh the Virginia Slims late challenges by 'th e  Univer- ^  astounding 268, 19 shots
312,500 pro circuit. She said she sity of- OonnecUcut and North- better-than Hogan.

SCRANTON, Pa. (AP) — Bob jjgg "regained my gam e" after eastern, Boston University cap-
Foster is cUsiUusioned with the g  shunp vdilch lasted more thaii tiired the Third Annual New
llght-heavywelght champiowiiip. two weeks. England Track A Field Cham-

“ I ’U fight anybody if they’U pionship Saturday at the UConn
put the money up," said Poster HAMPTON, Va. (AP) — The House,
after arriving here for his Tues- National Indoor Tennis CSiam- wound up with 62^ points
day night title defense against plonshlps open today with the ^hlle the Huskies and North- 
Hal “ rNT"’ ’ Carroll, of Syracuse, No. 1 American seed missing eastern, had 32 apiece.

(AiP photo)
Jack Nicklaus CHiarges After Missed Birdie

N.Y. from the draw.
"Nobody wants to put money Tournament Director William 

up," said the 6-foot-3 Poster. Dennis announced Sunday that
FV>8ter was trying to explain doctors had put Texan Cliff 

why he had to fight for "pea- .Richey’s hand in a  cast this 
nuts”  In Scranton while only six .^eekend.
days later Muhammed All and ^  Richey’s thumb is
Joe Frazier meet for the heavy- gripped because of an accident 
weight UOe for 32.5 million each, bf the National In-

UTSUNOMIYA,' Japan (AP) door Open last Sunday.
Shozo Saljo of Japan was ju

bilant today over retaining his 
World Boxing Association feq)h-

Baseball

Skiing
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif.

(AP) — " I  haven’t won the Cup 
yet. Anything can happen,”  said 
Gustavo Thoeni of Italy, ..who 
closed in on the World Cup Ski 
Championship with a  double vic
tory at Heavenly Valley.

His victory ta the giant slalom 
Saturday earned lilmr-lO World more

erwelght UUe and said he was _  (^e Boston Red
v r il l^  to make hla next defense ge^p„d-year manager oftenaĉ Otnar Gomez of likented to-a smaill town banker 

because of his appearance and 
soft-si>oken manner, is running

against Antonio 
Venzuela.

Saljo successfully defended 
Ms title by gaining a close,- but 
unanimous 15-round decision 
over Frankie Crawford of Los 
Angeles. In their first title fight _ 
last July at SenqM, Japan. SMjo t  t
had won on a  s ^ t  decision. BalUmore Orioles ta the East-

Cup points and put him 20 points 
WINDER HAVEN, Fla. (AiP) a h e ^  of second placq^HenflDu-,

viUard of France in the stand- 
Ings.

■1

Hogan won the Masters, U.S. 
Open and British Open ta 1953, 
then didn’t enter the PGA. The 
latter was a match play event in 
those days and Hogan preferred 
medal play, so he stayed home.

Arnold Palmer was the latest 
threat to score the Grand Slam 
ta one year. The golfing idol 
from Pennsylvania took the 
Masters and U.'Si Open and then 
lost ta Britain to Australian Kel 
Nagel during a rain-delayed fi
nal. round.

’ ’All pro golfers try to set 
themselves apart from the 
rest,”  said Nicklaus. "The ma
jor  championships do tMs. I ’ve 
got 11‘ now and want to win 

than anybddy who ever
lived.”

Bobby Jones is the leader 
with 13.' Nicklaus and Walter 
Hagen have ill and Palmer, 
eight.

Nicklaus’ road to Siinday’s 
PGA triumph was a bit rocky.

and
Minnesota ’IVins 
larger contingent of Cincinnati 
Red^—^including Pete ' Rose,

Player, five on Glbby Gilbert Nicklaus birdied the 17th- hole Tony Perez, Lee May, Jim Mer- 
and seven shots over the other and paired No. 18 to win by two. ritt, Wayne Granger, Clay Gar- 
also-rans. " I  figured I ’d be a couple roll and Bernle Carbo.

As it turned out, Billy Casper, short,”  said Casper. ” I began Bench, Cincinnati’s 23-year-

alxMit Howard and Shot! re- 
Ron Perranoeki, Cesar pUed, ”He wante too much jn m - 

BUl Zepp of the ey .”  General M anager^Spec 
and an even Richardson of the said he

isn’t making npreh progress 
with Morgan apd White Sox OM 
Stu Holcpnib threatened to 
break precedent and divulge the 
full details of negotiations with 
second baseman Andrews, ob-

V

G olf
BEACH GARDENS,

H oi^  Racing
TTie countdown starts this 

a different sMp this season in ^eek for the Kentucky Derby, The Ohio Bomber bogeyed three 
training camp. Amei^ca’s most glamorous the opening five holes and led

K&ko, unhappy with the Red horse race. by one shot <m several occa-
The 3100,000 Flamingo Stakes Mens, 

a t ’ Hialeah Park in Florida “ I wasn’t ever really wor-
erh Division last year, is crack- Wednesday is the first major r i^ , ”  he said. ” I knew if I did
tag down hard on Ms cliarges. stepping stone, leading to the“ m y part, I would win.”

He started by- banning card Triple Crown Classic at Church- Nicklaus b ^ a n  the day with a
playing in the,'Ctubhouse at the ill Downs in May. four-stroke lead over Gary

my Bolt shot a closing 69 to take 
third at 284.

" I  never looked at the names, 
wnly the numbers on the score- 
board,”  Nicklaus said. ” I knew 
where I stood.”

N ick la^ ’ putting keyed )iis 
11th major champiemsMp and 
the tip that made It possible 
came during a friendly bridge 
game eight days a^o.

’ ’Deane Beman told me I 
wasn’t finishing my backswing 
on putts,”  Nicklaus said. "H e’s 
h e lp ^  me before. I stopped 
playing bridge. and went' outside 
at 11 p.m. to Mt some balls on 
the Astroturf around my pool." 
• That m o o n l i g h t '  episode 
spurred Nicklaus to Ms “ best 
putting tournament ever”  ta a

a two-time U.S. Open "  king, the day with the idea that a old super catcher, had been de- in a trade with Boston,
made a  charge at the end to fin- good round might enable me to mandtag a three-year pact for Holcomb said the 'White Sox
ish two liMitad Nicklaus and 52- finiMi second. It did." 3500,000. He said he was happy ^gye offered Andrews a  raise
year-old smooth swinger Tom- .----------- ;;------- ---------------------------------------------------- _ _  and added that he has drafted a

letter to the player and his law
yer notifying them of the club’s 
right to hold Andrews at last 
year’s salary if an agreement 
isn’t reached by March 10.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS wit^5:26 left in the game. On the Twins’ front, Oliva and
Denver was losing the battle, ,--But'Denver took advantage of P en ^ O sk l are in Florida and 

but finally woii the war after 'three straight MemiSils turn- have talked ■with owner Calvin 
Cannon went off.. . overs to'1x>U to a 111-103 margin Griffith. "W e’re just a few  dol- 

e  Rockets trailed Memphis and the Pros never recovered, lars. apart,”  Griffith repoirted.
at the- half, but ^  rolling Jones scored 29 points for Mem- Tovar always comes ta late aft-

jhis, -wMch lost its seventh er playing winter ball, 
straight.

Denver’s Camion Went Off, 
Utah Stars Slip I^st Texas

tieMnd Cannon’s  second-half 
scoring to pound the Pros 118- 
111 in the American Basketball 
Association Sunday night.

Cannon fired in 33 points and 
teammate Tom Workman sliot 
27 to pace Denver’s  comeback.

In other games, Pittsburgh 
-b^at Indiana 113-110,. the Florid-

FTttsburgh rolled to Its fifth 
victory in six gam ei bMitad 
Jo)m Brisker’s 33 points. The 
success boosted the Condore 
into sole possession of fourth 
Mace ta the ABA EMst over Car
o l ^  id their liattle for the last 
pMyoff spot.

George Thompson’s two foul |

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

ians rij^ied Viigtaia 136-128, 
week , where Ms key shots on the Kentucky slammed Carolina 
green kept the long Mtter from 122-112 and Utah defeated Texas shots with 2:S8 left put Pitts- 
Oolumbus a step ahead of the 125-123. bmgh ahead to stay 108-107. The
field. After Cannon and Workman Condors scored five straight

Casper, wlw .leaves today for Mvot' Denver into a comfortable points a ltrf that before Indl- 
a golfing trip to M orocco ■vvhjere second half lead, MemMiis ana’s Rich Mount made it close

san n,- ^  l i f ^ e  p r ^  tent as to cut the Rocket lead to 105-103 seconds left. ^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 ('enter St., .'Vlanc'liestei 
Phone (j l.'i-51.'!5

' . 4
\
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By THE ASSOdATED PRESS
Basketball

NBA I
Eastern OonferenM. 

Atlanttc Division
W. L. Pet. O.B.
46 28 .639 —
41 30 .677 4̂ 4
38 34 .528 8
19 53 .264 27

s t a n d i n g R o o m C r o w d  Putnam Stuns Ellington^
Sees Cromwell W in ■ _______ ________ —̂

New York 
PhUadel. 
Boston 
Buffalo

Central Division 
Baltimore 38 31 .661
Atlanta 27 44 .3|30
Cincinnati 26 44 .371
Cleveland 12 60 .167

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

xMilw. 60 11 .845
O licago 43 25 .632
Phoenix 43 27 .614
Detroit 41 28 .594

. Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 44 26 .629
San Fran. 36 - 36 .600
Son Diego 32 39 .461
Seattle 31 39 .443
Portland 23 47 .329

x-Clinched di'vlsion title 
Sunday’s Results.

By DEAN YOST
Shooting only 29 per cent from the floor, Coventry 

High bowed out of the CIA(j Class S quarterfinals Sat
urday night to undefeated Cromwell High, 53-46, at the 
East Catholci High gym, before a standing room only 
crowd, ’n fe Patriots ended ----------- —'—;-------------------------------

Season^s First t^oss 
Elirnindt^s^^nights

ter games,”  commented the 
coach, ’ ’Offensively we were 
way below par. I  doubt we Could 
play this type gaihe^ again.”  

Both clubs netted 19 field 
goals with the difference com
ing at the foul line. Cromwell

m

12 their season with a 17-5 record 
12% and the- Panthers upped their 
27% mark

Behind the shooting of Al Wes
ton, Cromwell' streaked to an

— ..early 13-6■ first quarter advan- 
16% tage and never looked back.
16̂  ̂ The winners Were on top at the hit on but 16 of S6 charity tosses 
18% half, 26-18, and at the iend of while the Patriots netted eight 

the third period, 36'-30. o f 19.
— Throughout the c<mtest the The Patriots were charged 

9 stubborn Coventry crew "was with 23 fouls by Doc Hurley and
12% down by as many as 12 points (jordie Guy and the wtanere
13 in the second period to only were tagged with IS personals. 
21 four points ta the fined going. H ie Mgh ,-pOtat-getter was

“ What it boiled down to was CromweU’s Al Weston with 29 
our i>oor shooting percentage,”  .points on '10 field goals euid nine 

New York 110, Baltimore 104 commented Coventry Coach of i 8 from the line, m  the first 
Philadelphia 181, Cincinnati Ron Badstuebner, "We missed period, Weston missed six of

L U c i  J ‘j ^

m

By DENNIS FAVAZZA
Seventh-ranked^^Putnam High upset previously un

beaten Ellington High, ranked third, Saturday night, by 
a score of 73-58 in the quarterfinals of the Class S 
(HAC Basketball Tournament, before a near capacity
crowd at Manchester High’s --------- ;— ---------------------------  ̂ '
Clarke Arena. (ng, Putnam fans were as

m

Milwaukee 111, Boston 99 
Detroit 106, Atlanta 106

a lot of key inside shots. Dale seven foul shots. Teammate 
Schmidt played his best game Jeff Skanntag popped ta 11 
by far against Cromwell. He markers.

IxM engedes 107, Cleveland 90 ^gnie off the bench and played . For the Patriots, Schmidt con-
Only games scheduled

ABA 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Virginia 46 .24 .667 —

Kentucky 37 32 .536 ' 8%
New York 33 36 .486 12
Pittsbuigh 31 40 .437 1B%
Carolina 29 30 .426 16
Floridians 30 41 ,.423 16%

West: Division
Utah 47 20 .701 —

Indiana 43 23 .652 3%
Memphis 36 34 .614 13
Denver' ■ 26 43 .368 22%
Texas 21 47 .309 26%

Sunday’s Results 
Kentucky 122, Carbltaa 112 
Floridians 136, Virginia 128 
Utah 125, Texas 123 
Httabiiigh 113, Indiana 110 
Denver 118, Memphis 111 
Only games scheduled

brillantly.’ ’ ) trlbuted 22 points to the attack
"I  was very happy with w r  with Peracchlo adding 11 mark-' 

season,”  continued Badstueb- ers.
!>/.* n  R ner. “ Next year we will be look- CSass C semifinals continue 

^ " tag real good, with only .Co- Wednesday with CrosnweU fac- 
oiA Captains 't'om PeraCcMo, Chuck ing Putnam at New Itondon, 
^  Papanos and center Dale Nomnewaug batUes East

Schmidt graduating,”  stated the Windsor at fTorrtagton. ■ ^
mentor.

Badstuebner’s record at Cov
entry over a three-year span is 
3-17 ta 1968-68, 8-11 1969-70 and 
17-6 this past season.

A happy Joe Salafla was very 
surprised when he got word 

26% that Ellington High lost. He 
said; “ I like to play against 
Putnam. They only have one

with 12. Ed Mathews also show
ed occasional good play for E l
lington, grabbing 16 rebounds 
whUe scoring nine points.

Fntnam '<73)
Bartolomei 
Tetreault 
Lanamme 
Hurlbutt 
Lajeunesse 
Winslow 

. Alquist

CromweU
P1 Harrington

a jullano(---- --I Callahan. 
4 Amenta 
2 Skanning
2 Murphy 

eston4 Wesh
.13 Totals
PB Peracchlo 
3 Papanos

(kventry

sharp shooter and with our de- 4 Morse 
fense it’s a lot easier to guard J

Hockey
National Hockey League. 

East Division
W L  T  Pto GF GA

one player. Our possibilities 2 Sdtotdt 
against Putnam are g < ^ , ’ ’ con- 4 st^nson 
ttaued Salafla. 5  Totals

"This,■wasn’t cate of our bet- score at 1

(63)
B P Pts,
1 OO 2
1 1-4 . 3
0 (M) 0
3 2-2 8
4 3-7 11
0 0-4 0
10 9-18 29
19 16-35 63

(46>v
B P Pts.
3 5-6 11
3 1-3 7
2 0-2 4
0 0-2 0
0 <M) 0 /

10 2-4 22 1
0 0-1 2
0 0-1' 0
19 8-19 46

8 Cromwell.

Boston 44 10 7 96 301 162
New York 39 14 10 86 202 142
Montreal 32 17 12 76 224 167
Toronto 32 26 6 60 214 174
Detroit V 19 34 8 46 170 228
Buffalo 17 36 11 46 166 241
Vancouv. 18 37 6 42 fee 233

West DlvlBlmi /
Chicago 41 16 6 88 228 149
St. Louis *26 19 16 66 169 168
PhUadel. 24 28 10 68 171 181
Minn. 22 28 14 58 167 189

“ Pitts. 19 29 16 63 178 186
Loe Ang. 18 32 11 47 182 237

, Calif. 17 43 3 37 163 p34

Augustine Nets l̂ DOOth Point

Two Nutmeg Clubs
(AP photo>

LOVER-LY FORM—High-kicking Jackie Moody of the Lumly Lovers steps in to 
take the ball away from Sonia Pugin of the Robinson Ravers yesterday. The 
contest was billed as “ the world’s most beautiful soccer m a t c h’’ in London.

Putnam wlU now have the jubUant as their players, watch- 
pleasure of meeting defending jng their team score the. last 
champion, Cromwell, -vriiich al- ggven points to win going away, 
so sports an unblemished rec- Along with LaFlamme’s 30 
Old of 21-0 and 44 wins ta a  row markers, Tetreault pumped ta 
over a two-year span. The CSass 7̂ 75 coming ta tae second 
S semifinal attraction will be jjtjf Putnam now r is e s  its re
played Wednesday night at a 13:4 f
site to be determined. ^ /  iBesides Hamed’s 21 points, 

Gary LaFlamme’s 36-point Rt^jj Rrahm was the only other 
performance, and the clutch Knight-player in double figures 
shooting of Bob TeteMuUt and 
reserve Karl Alnxluist ta the 
second half, led the CSlppers’ to 
their surprising’’̂ victory.

In a  pcxirly^layed game, both 
teams fr^uently <x>mmitted 
numerous traveling 'violations, 
wMle Sad p&sstag, especially by 
E l l i s o n  took a heavy toll in 

> final eight minutes.
'I t  was the shooting per

formance of LaFlomme and Te- Totals 
treault, and AUnqulst’s re
bounding, that led the winners 
to a come-from-behlnd •victory 
erasing a 36-31 halftime KUtag- 
tpn lead.
U i e  first half of action was 

Mghlighted by the sensational 
shooting of Knlg^it ace, Oourt 
Homed who netted 19 points, 
wMle the accurate shooting of 
LaFlamme ripped' the nets for 
17 Markers to pace- Put
nam’s attack ta the two-man 
Show.

Putnam held a slim ad
vantage of 44-42 starting the 
last stanza as Ellington’s Ray 
Bedard sat on the l>ench 
throughout most of the third 
period with four personal fquls, 
along with Joe Peters who was 
nursing an ankle injury. Peters

ElUnzton (58)
Peters 
Bedard 
Brahm 
(X. Hamed 
Mathews 
Shulze 
Gagne 
C. Hamed

B P Pts.
1 4 6
5 -7 17

13 4 30
3 4 9
1 0 2
0 0 0
3 3 9

5 21
B P Pts.
1 1 3
2 1 3
3 6. 12
8. 21
4 1 9
0 0 0
0- 0 0
3 2 8

a l iTotalsScore' at halt 35-31 Ellington.

iBOWUNGy
X

a  T  r / T r  1 > 1 Two Playoff SpotsSeek NCAA Bids ' ^
Seen Race to wire

SAPLING—Mary Kuzmlckas 
made a vain attempt to play in Maude Chase 128, Florence 
the final canto but -was unable Hansen 126, Lorraine Stanek 
to do so, leaving the court with 131  ̂ Maude Madigan 125-340, 
only 40 seconds gone by in the uouy Gaston 340.
remaining quarter. ---------

At the 4:33 mark, Bedard FRIENDSHIP — Sandy Ker-

NEW HAVEN (AP) —  Two Connecticut colleges, 
Sacred Heart and Wesleyan, are still hopeful of get-

Olass L  First Round., 
South Windsor vs. Warren 

Harding, at Qulnnlpiac College, 
Hamden.

Over the weekend Sacred

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 4, Toronto 3 
New York 4, Vancouver 2 
Los Angeles 8, California 3 
Buffalo 6, Minnesota 2 
Detroit 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Only games scheduled

C3UVC T oim am en ts

Us record to 16-4. The Cardinals 3gb Staak had 22. The Rams 
finished the regfular season with gj.g overall, but 6-2 in the ner 
a 21-6 record, downing Williams conference. UConn is 10-14 over- 
77-71 at Middletown. all and 6-5 in league play.

In other games involving Con- gophomore Mike Allocco 
necticut college basketball gggj.ed 43 points as SUwie)dU 
teams, nationally ranked Penn ĵ gp̂  Rg hopes alive for an. NCAA 
pummelled Yale 93-63 ta Phila- ogugge Division champlonsiilp 
delphla, Rhode Island thumped j^rth, Stonehlll is.21-4, while the 
the University of Connecticut 96- gjggg dropped to 9-13

NEW YORK (AP) — The races for two National 
Basketball Association playoff berths apparently are 
going right down to the wire, but even Alfred Hitch
cock wouW have trouble writing suspense into this 
Cleveland Cavaliers’ script.

While the Detroit Pistons

pall High, West Hartford 
SATURDAY, MARCH 6 

Class L  Quarterfinals
South Windsor-Hardtag wln-

vs. Windham - Branford _____
winner. nipped Uie Atlanta Hawks 106- put the Bucks ahead to stay on from the lineup.

East <3aUioUc-Rockvllle-win- i 03 Sunday, while Uie New York a  Up-in late in the third period. Sub. Almqulst’s scoring and
ner vs. Ansonla-Windsor Locks Knicks held off BalUmore 110- Oscar Robertson contributed rebounding ta Uiese last four 
vrinner. 104 with a late burst, whUe the 24 p<Unts as the Bucks downed minutes proved to be a deciding

Class IX  Finals M llw auk* Bucks were rallying Boston for the 11th straight factor for the Clippers, while
Weaver-WUbur Cross vs. to beat Boston 111-99 . . . while flme. Rookie Davp

winner

picked up hlo fifth personal foul g^gw 168-453, Lou Toutain 176, 
as the CJUppers maintained their Qgpy whipple 181, Maxine Doer-
.....................................  ing 467, Skip Kelly 200, George

Moquln Jr. 215, Tom Kershaw 
Sr. 671.

two-point edge, 60-48.
From that moment on, it was 

all Putnam, as Tetreault’s driv
ing layups, along with La
Flamme’s hot shooting, paved 
the way to a elght-potat mar
gin whUe taking advantage of 

18 more in the second hall and Peters’ and Bedard’s absence

SPOUSES — Gloria Darling 
132-132-354, Ronnie Zemaltis 125, 
Gil Shorret 150-361, Carl Roga 
137-367; Bernie Casey 143-370, 
Jim A ^ r e  139, Ken White 356, 
Hal Bayer 367.

Glass 
(Playdown)

St. Jooeph 84, St. Paul 60 
Class C

(Quarter-final)^ 
CromweU 63, Coventry 46 
Putnam 73, Elltagton 68 
Nonnewatig 82, Tolland 63 
East Windsor 82, Griswold 61

78 at Klngst®"' Ken BtakneU and Mike Crye
hill nipped Fairfield 110-106 at ggg^j, go and 19 points respec- 
Brockton, Mass. Uvely and combined on three

Coast Guard sUpped Past clutch free throws ta the closing
Brandels 76-72 at WalUiairi, 
Mass.; Hartford squeezed by 
Trinity 94-93 at H a^O rd; Le- 
Mbyne upset Central ConnecUcut 
78-70 at Syracuse, N.Y. 

Qulnnlpiac romped past South-

New Haven Wins 
H o c k e y  Laurels

.Tuesday 
Class AA 

(Seml-ftaal)
Weaver vs. Cross at Qutanlpl-

Ludlowe vs. Hartford at Bris
tol Central ‘ ’

. Class B
(Playdown) k.

Immaculate vs. St.
Aquiqah at West Haven 

.Wticott Tech vs. Central CaUi- 
..-Olic at Newtown 

'  Kaynor Tech vs. Bethel 
Masuk

seconds as the Coast Guard, 
would up its season.

’The <3adets finished with an 
11-13 record. Brandels is 11-11.

Hartford’s Wa)rhe Augustine 
scored the 1,000th point of his 

easteru 'Massachusetts 118-66 at ggUggg career and sank the wln- 
New'ilaven; Brldgeported edged jg^j gj,gt after regular time
Merrimack 65-63 at Bridgeport; j^g  ̂ expired. The 6-foot-9 star fl- 
and New Haven downed Husson ^jgjjgd Ills varsity career with 
73-69 at Husson, Maine.  ̂0^7 jx ^ ts .

Sacred Heart’s Ray Vyzaa ’ Hartford wound up with a 16-8 
scored 33 points, hitting on 14 of record, while Trinity finished 8̂- 
16 field goal attempts as the Pi- 13.
oneers chalked up their 12th LeMoyne had a 36-36 halftime a nn naalsta

Thomas victory ip a row. Bob Dembta- edge against Central ConnecUcut ,“ ^J^®^_g_^Gunner Gar-sky rnin for tae owls bu! tae Dolphins hammered as B l ^ e s t r ^ n e r  G i ^ r G ^
wlUi 17. Southern Is 10-11 for the away, outscortag the Blue E>ev- --tm lnder Maravlch scored 30 and
--------- ĵg 42-36 in the second half. 1^1 stituted for regu _ _  ̂ M,,Aiwvn 9z fnr tbe li

MERCANTILE — Leo FogUa 
136, Gene Phaneuf 138-372, 

Oowens hla teammates enforced a tens- Bryce Hunt 147-356, Roy Me 
HPHS-Ludlowe wtaner at all this was going <m, the hap- paced the Celtics with a career cious defense holding Harned 
UConn, 3 p.m. less Cavaliers were being de- high 36. to only two points on a pair of

Class 8 Finals mollshed by Loe Angeles in a Jerry West paced Los Angeles tree throws in the second half.
Cix>mwell-Putnam wtaner vs. 61-33 first half en route to a 107- over Cleveland With 24 points as Dominant rebounding by Alm-

Nonnewaug-East Windsor win- 90 giiellacktag. the Lakers reduced their magic qulst and Hurlbutt with just
In another contest, the Phila- number for cllnchtag first place over a minute to play saw Put-

--------  delDhla 76era turned back Cln- in the Pacific Division to three, nam widen its lead to 66-56, as
ninnoH 1S1 191 H ie  Cavallers have lost 60 continued cold Knight shooting klel 359, Bill Faber 373, Henry
cinnati 181-121. " ^ ^ v e r f e w ^ r  t h ^  the took Its toU. wisneskl 368, Herb Crandall 366,

ner, 7:30 p.m.

Guire 138-377, Walt Jacy 168- 
391, Joe Vinsko 140-377, Sonny 
Chandler 136-373, Henry Frey 
138-382, John Phillips 146-386, 
Henry Michaud 144-374, Dave 
Krtajak 144, Stan Mlrucki 354, 
Willy Simpson 360, Ed T o m -'

NEW HAVEN (A P)—The New 
Haven Blades rfiut out the Syra
cuse Blazers 8-0 Sunday night, 
capturing the Eastern Hockey

Detroit’s hectic victory en
abled' the Pistons to pick up 
ground on both second-place 
Chicago and third-place Phoenix 
in the Midwest Division, but 
they still trail the Bulls by three 
games and the Suns by two.

With the Pistons trailing At-

Umes,
NBA record. Sensing an upset ta the mak- Bob Cuneo 350.

League’s Northern Division title 106-103, Bob Lanier’s
—the Blades’ first regular sea 
son title since the 1966-86 sea
son.

Pierre Leblanc s c o i^  three

three-point play with 40 seconds 
left put them ta front and Jim
my Walker wrapped it up with 
two free throws 30 seconds lat
er. Lanier had 28 points and

Major College Basltetball Roundup

Marquette, Fordham Await 
For Post-Season Tourney

Ring
Bids

teammate E>ave Bin^ 27 while

at

■MlTW 'V O P lf ( A P )  __  open for Santa Barbara in the ranked No. 8 with a 19-3 mmi^,
N E W  Y O R K  routed Niagara 99-69 Sunday

and must be considered another

Wednesday 
^ d p s s  A 

(Playdown)

tag its first Little Three basket- points and Bill Reaves had 
ball title in 16 years, has won for Central <3onnecticut 
13 o f its last 14 games. Hie only 
defeat in the string was to the 
Ejtamen. Cardinal co-captata

Lou Hudson 24 for the losers. M arquott©  ^and rui tbe California clubw whicn —̂ -----------
The Hawks remained one-half expect a has beaten Memphli^State and ‘ Ikely at-large dholce from the

— -' J .. oioHaa gome Ih front <rf Cinctanati in pnis State nopes against Tech a hirtilv-rankcd East. ,
Hie Blazers edged e i>ivlslon when the a  runaround Tuesday when g _ ^ i  college oawer ivlll have Notre Dame and Daytim, two

Hie Dolphins are 
Oonneisticut is 18-6.

X ajT aatiiwiav night as Paul La- ^  Central Division wnen me a  runarouna i  uesuay w iicii gnjgji college power, will have
9-11. Central 6-6 Saturday nig _____ veers ■whipped the Royals be- invitations go out for th e  to beat beck Hawaii’s bid in its teams in the running for an at-Rose scored three times.

Ektst Catholic vs. RockvlUe at jo e  Summa tossed ta 28" points. 
Hall while Dick Sm''all scored 19 for

Ansonia vs. Windsor Locks at Williams, 16-6. |
MalMiey H ie fourth-ranked (Quakers led

Plainville vs. South CJatholic at by only one point, 23-22, after

(Bpt)

' d '

at

St. Paul
W llby/vs. Nt^re Dame 

at West Haven
Class B 

(Playdown)
Montvllle vs. St. Joseph 

Branford .
O ass C 

(Seml-ftaal)
Cromwell, vs. Butnam at New 

London
Nonnewaug vs. East Windsor 

at Torrtagton

12 mtautes against ! Yale, but 
they seized '5. 44-21| halftime 
bulge. It was Penn’s 26th 
straight Ivy League victory ov
er two years.

H ie Quakers, 12-0 among the 
Ivies, are 24-0 overaU. The Ells 
are 1-11 ta league play and 3-19 
for the campaign.

Nate Adjer scored 26 phtata 
and Steve Rodell added 23 as 
Rhode Island clinched second 
place iri" the Yankee Conference.

Two CYO p u b s W ill 
To Determine League T itle

hind Billy Cunningham’s 28 
points and Wally Jones’ 24, the 
same numlier posted by the los
ers’ Tom Van Arsdale

post-season college basket- Far west bailiwick. Hawaii is large berth from the Mideaat, 
ball tournamen^ _ C re ‘"D re*^nSed st. iota’s

.me NCAA probably will p considered NIT «
of New wWttped Xavier erf Ohio 82-76

f i n a l  S T A N D IN G S ^  P®PP®‘>
| C ^ > T !5 ft^ a J or  St. Rose.
^ In the final attraction, St.

Paul’s dumped a determined St. 
B a rfs  five, 46-38. Jim Bolce’s 
19 points paced the winners 
while Rick Goss had 18 potato 
for St. Bart’s.

Thursday night St. James will 
battle St. Margaret Mary for 
the league championship at East 
Catholic at 8.

St. Margaret Mary
St. James
Assumption
St. Paul's
St. Francis
St. Bairfs
St. Mary’s
St. Bridget’s
St. Rose

12
12
9
7
4
4
4

NC^ York, « e ^ n g ^ -  « ‘ ateriai are St. John’s „  . . . . .  ,  ,  ^
by only 102-101 irith 2% mtautes ’gg  ̂ Memphis State. York; Providence; Holy Cross; ® a tu ^ y  night,
left, got some breattog  P® ^   ̂ Syracuse; Rutgers; Massachu- Other major independents a ^
on Cazzie RusseU’s free throw ‘  setts and SL B ^ v e n tu re  parentiy ta the running for the
and Dave DeBusschere’s 1<>  ̂ geTa^NTO NCAA, meanwhile, has 10 at-large berths ta the N G ^ s
jumper. Walt Frazier P a ® ^ ^ ®  ^  Coach several entrants already-Penn, 25-team tourney are s l ^ -
Knlcks with 25 points and WllUe ^ ^ “ w ^ e r  the H gers Western Kentucky, University ranked Jackson^le
ReeH had 24. They scored 18 and  ̂ o Wichita State 85-77 Sat- ot the Pacific, Miami of Ohio Vlllanova, Georgia Tech, Utah 
17, respe<Aively, ta the second - j-h t  and threw the Mis- and Weber State. All have wcai State, New Mexico State and
half. Hie Bullets’ Fred Carter Valley Conference race conference championships. West Texas State. Houston en-

Into turmoil. Penn,

2 10 
1 11

had a career hlgh 30. ^
The unktadest cut of allfc.how- 

ev&r, for the crippled Bullets^ 
Gus 1 Johnson and Eddie Miles

the - country’s  fourtii- hanced its posture with an 83-82 
■xr hlo «Af)i an 1R7 repord ranked team, plastered Yale victory over Jacksonville Satur-

Wapping Community Cops 
Protestant Church League

Final Standings

Four games marked the final 
week of play in the CYO 
BasketbaU League at East 
CathoUc High yesterday after- 
nexta.

In the opener, St. James won

Bowling

strai&rht I w  L<68jnic Top-ranked UOLA and third*
are sidelined—came at lialfUme ^ront^umUng^ Lotasrill^ crown; Western Kentucky, No. ranked Southern California, bat-wheh the team doctor examined catch front numing ijouisviue, _ . , _____ o - m n e r  fm- tho Paplflp-s crown.
starting forward Jack Marin 
and sent .him home with the flu.

race and still has a chance to second 
catch 
8-4. V 
gets a

So5:;;;''held l^w  Alcmdor to w ^Idl^rtu m “dow “ “ eT- ‘akd S c m ^ ^ t e d “ i:^ ” Ani:eres show do^ at the ^ d  of the sea-

«-4 Winner- of the conference 9,. clouted Murray State 73-59 to titag for the Paciflc-8 crown,
eeto an automatic berth in the cop the Ohio VaUey Conference w

tournament—something for the second straight year, headed toward a titie-setUtag

W.
Wapptag
Emanuel
South
Center
Trinity
North

them basket for basket t o  win y ^ g j ^ .  jgth straight in edging 
L. out the big game. Jim Str^t- Assumption, 61-68. Dick Marsh 

1 t<wi was high man with 18 potato jg^ ^^g ^yj^ners with 17 points

h a p p y  h o l id a y s  — Ann
Turcotte 132, Bose Pelletier 129.

Loyola 88-76 to take the West son. UCLA turned back Wash
ington State 67-53 and Southern

the Mid-

Evans Joins Pats
Dlc'k Evans,

____ --  * POWDER PUTT — • Unda
2 and Dave Foster netted 13 for Kevin O’Connell chipped ta jgnekes 190, Barbara Sherwood
3 Wapptag. , , vrith 16 markers. Austin Sullivan ^og, Cathy Wynn 177-497, Mari- BOSTON (AP)
7 In the first of ^  gamM, ^ ^ g ^  j3  potato to the loser’s jy „  caimiclAvskl. 463, Roberta an assistant coach with five 
7 South United methodtot de- _____ riinaiia ziw . ._________________. t

10 feated North United Methodist 
_____  for the ''second time, 64-30. „  , Mary

Community <3iurch South’s w m  weU-1)^ Mary’s, 77-66. Dennis Ryder and
anced ■with C!huck Bjame, Jon thp winners

Cal nipped Washington 81-80.
In other games involving the 

AP’s ranked teams. No. 6 Kan
sas stopped Colorado 66-66; No. 
7 South Carolina walloped North

contest Bsyf St. 
dumping St.

Wapptag -
took the 1970-71 Proteetant 
CSiurch league title and trophy Wood.
by dAfeathS^ Emanuel Luther- each scoring 21 points. Pauldefeating Emanuel

ha.'TInnl eame lor
10 ea<ih for  North.

badly In the Sunday aftenioMi,

^Malavasi Resigns
and Tim LaChODDelle Fran luai paveu u.>= " — ■—  BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)^— Ray

with 24 and 17 potato respective- Malavasl; Um defensive line
Fran Tusl paced the wtanere 
wll

aong jumanuei ijuiac.- —̂ ------r '’L, T  D.a iv
an, 64-49; In the'Ttnal game for ® M a l a y ' s  scorers with 29 potato, gigned Friday.

Rick Petrillo topped St.v-.ggach of

both teams. 
After trailing

eight potato ta the first and
rolled to a  69-50 lead. But the ®*’* . . . u i Coast Athletic Conferencelarge JOlwaukee center scored Another club which hopes to Ck^^th^®0® Oo^®™"^®-

join Memphis State in New Miami. ,pmo, won tne 
York tills month is UC-Santa American I Conference and Web- 
Barbara, ■with a 20-6 record er State took the Big Sky Con- 
against some pretty tough ference last week.
competition. Marquette’s whlrlaway .  ca„ia R9 fio- No 10

"Our problem is one of identi- riors haTe won 23 games this Carolina State M-69 No. 10 
^  ty.”  said UC-Sa-ta Barbara year and 35 ta a row and must Kentucky

Carpenter 4tfl, Jan DiBella 456. tlonat Football League teams Ralph Barkey. “ People be considered the number one 119-90; I2th-rankea ^ Aucni^n
arbund a short period at Notre don't hhow who. we are. But we Independent choice from the dropped ^
Dame in the tost 15 years, is the have made oveirtures to the Mideast region by the NCAA se- 18 OWo S^te; 13ta ^ te dD am em uieias y are lection ‘  committee. Fordham's Carolina tipped V i t ^ a  7 ^ 4 .

an NIT bid.”  clndereUa team from New York St. Joseph’s of PW lade^ua
I , .  . . . . .

The No. 2-ranked Warriors isth-ranked Louisville 79-73,
the Buffalo Bills, 

He joined

-.1./

latest addition to the staff of the Eastern 
Boston Patriots. hopeful of an NIT bid.”

Head Odioch John Mazur
named Evans Thursday the Pa- their best record ta history,

Fr
S n T ’ a^ :d "T ey  H ^ tk  h^e^adr^e s fo S ig T r  C e ^ ^ e  n L ^  S on s probably will go to the New York U n iv e r r ity ^ l.^ ^ ^  ^ d

With 16 markers. league. .

^ f i i S  L k  » T s " s ^ ^ ^  blasted Trinity Covenant.,71-46 had 
nrsi nan, juniiuiuc o~,*h were Brame and defei

Tulane 90-76 and Utah State, ranked No. 16, 
No. 11, took apart bombed New Mexico State 77-67

game
NCAA playoffs, leaving the door Saturday’s

I7th-ranked Tennessee 
action. , Duqueane, chopped J&bum 76-71.

t
\
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI]^ DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJ». to 4130 P.M.

COPY CLOSING
4:30 P.M, 

Deadline tor Sai

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
BEFOlix; PUBUGATIOM 
and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.in. Frida;

^EASE READ YOUR AD
-̂ or “ Want Ads”  are taken over tlie phone y  a 

con ven ien ce  llie  advertiser shonid read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  ̂ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for the 
next lim rtlon . The Herald is responsible for only ONE ln> 
c o r r e e  or om itted Insertion for "any advertlaement and then 
o n ie ^  tee -extent' o f a “ make good”  Insei^cm. Errors which 
d e /n o t lessen the valoe of the advertlaement will not be 

irreoted bjr “ make good”  Insertion.

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1
(RoekviUe, Ton Free)

875-3136

Building Contracting 14 t i|£i{b  o UGHTA BE A  LAW
CARPfcNTRY and remodeling, 
rec room s; donners, kitchens, ^ '
addiUons and garages. Call U guALL'f FOlLtGUE V<bN'T GO TViO STEPS 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.  ̂ qu t  Qp m g IQ 'V lSlT  A RELATtv/E "*

SAVE W ONEY! Past service. —------------------
Dorm ers, room additions, ga- FOLLICLE, My 
rages, porches, roofing and BROTHER. Lhm; 
siding. Compare prices. Add- RIGUT IMEl 
A-Level Dorm et Corp. 289- LET'6 
0449. JllBT ID

HEl

BY SHORTEN uid WHIPPLE Help W onted-Male 36 Articles For Sale____ «

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No Job too sm all. Call 
649-3144.

, N. J . LAFLAMME 
contractor. Additions, 
eling and repairs, 
time for free estimat 
1642.

any-
876-;

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

V v t Your 
Infonnattoii

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlsclnne the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters.^ Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  ‘his 
procedure:

Einclose your reply to 
the box in an en velop  
address to the Classilled 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be da- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've menUoaed. 
if  not it w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automdbiles For Sale 4

LATHE machinists, Hardinge THE AMAZINJ!} Blue , Uwtre

U uLE te MEiWAMTS'TOMARE A TOUCH,THEM 
MEITHER RAW, MOR SHOW HOR SLEET CAM 
KEEP HIM FROM HlS APPOWTEP ROUHDS -

FOaiCLEf FOR PEr-‘s

1970 FORD' custom Ranch 
wagon; 12,600 miles. D e l^ e  
racks, extras, excellent .o|pidl- 
Uon. Call 649-4688.

LEON CIESZYN SI^ builder — 
new homes custiim built, re
m odeling, a c t io n s , rec 
room s, gararos, kitchens re
modeled, ^ t h  tile, cement 
work. Stms, dorm ers. Resi
dential /6r com m ercial. Call 
64»-42ft

ALL .TXPES of stone and cc«i- 
crete work. All w ork' guaran
teed. Out .of season rates. Call 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

h a l l m a r k  Building Co. For
home improvement, additions, StpCK S — M O ftg a g C S  Z f  — -------------
rec rooms, garages, roofing, _____--------------------------------------
gutters. Free estimates. All MORTGAGES, l o ^ .  flrsL sec- CLEANING 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

r NEEP lOO . 
6UCKS,GA6TRIC.' 
T  KMOWtCAH/ 
COUNT on  ' « 0, 

OLE neiL^ îr's 
LIFE OK ,  

t>EATMf

chucker, must be class • A „  set w ill leave 
up and operate, aircraft beautifully 
quality, first and second shifts.
Immediate openings. Apply Olcott Variety Store. 
J .T .' -Slocom b Co.', 68 Matson 
HUI Rd., South Glastonbury.-

your upholstery 
soft and clean.

Rent electric sham pooer $1.

' CX>^IPUTOR Operator — Ex- 
pe'rienced on IBM 360-20. Sec
ond shift. Storts at $146.40. No 
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

CREDIT M anager — One-year 
experience in a finance com 
pany required. Starts to $160. 
No fee. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

FIBRECKiAS Supplies — Poly
ester resin $6.96 per gallon, 10 
ounce boat cloth, . $1.26 ’per 
yar<L 644-1820.

ALUMINUM sheets lued as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 28 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

B o a ts^  Accessories 46
11 FOOT aluminum boat with 

ller, 2V4 h.p. m otor. Call 
9-4291.

DE3PATCHER TRAINEE —
Stable, mature, aggressive in
dividual with the ability tô  
direct people and work w
under pressure; Top compfmy g n j  f e e d
and top benefits. Starts af$150. _________________
No fee, Rita Persopliel, 646- SEASONED firewood, 
4040.

49rA

Help W a i ^  -  
Male or/Female

delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m . - 9 p.m . 1-637-216S.

3 7  SEASONED firew ood for sale, 
____ delivered. 643-0473.

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bdlton, - 
7 :3 0 ^  8:46 a.m ., 2:10 to 8:46

•tS7l hr Uwffml Ftfuft ^ - 1 Call 649-8400. Household Goods 51

Bonds - Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Female ^ 5 ^ ^
ICEIVER and m arker for CLEAN, USED refrigerators,

sm all retail clothing store, ranges, autom atic washers
A som c expeiience necessary or with guarantees. See them at

^P^y. excellent working B D . P e ^ l‘8 Appliances.' 649196i> MUSTANQ Fastback, 2- 
door hardtop;' V-8, cruisam atic 
black Jade, black interior.
Snow.̂  tires. Excellent c o n d l-___________________
tion. Asking $1,850. Call after wES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

'8  p.m ., 623-4800. modell'.ig specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dormere, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

DORMERS, ' garages; por$hfes, 
rec rooms, room addlUons,

1966 CHEVROLET 2-door, se
dan. Needs a little Ixxly work.
Excellent running condition.
$300. 649-0010. -

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
1968 NASHUA house trailer, 12x 
52 with tool shed and TV rotor 
antenna, asking $6,100. Mr.
Popik, 649-7296.

EIGHT foot pick-up c a m p e r ,________________________
Ideal for ,half-ton pick-up, b id WELL Home Improvement 
sleeps 2, has stove and Ice box, c o . Expert Installation of alu- 
Jacks Included, $600. Call 649- mlnum siding, gutters and 
4933. trim .. Roofing Installation and

„i«d . third. All kinds. Qealty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. -Confiden
tial, Qi'lck arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St.. Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

w om a n  W anted.
C\ll 649-4619.

cleaning, one 
other week. 643'

FILGRIM MILLS needs experi- 
enr.-ed cashiers and sales- 
won.on. Interviews are "now  
being ”,eld between 6 and 6 WQ; 
p.m ., Monday through Friday. 
P llg i'm  M ills, Oakland St., 
Manchester.

NLTtSE’S a id : 
full or part^

morning^ every 
1-6610^ conditions. Call Mr. A . 643- 

2129, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m .

7 to 3 shift,
e. ca u  649-4619. Situations Wanted -

house-cleaning Female 38
only. Please call af- 
3-4987..

rec rooms, room aaoiuons, OO ---------- --------
kitchens, add-a-lfevels, roofing, BUSineSS O pportunity ZO p a r t -TIME 
siding, general repairs. Qua!- '

GO WITH THE BESTity workmanship. Fintuiclng 
available. Econom y Builders, 
Inc., 64^6169. 872-0647 eve
nings.

Roofing -  Siding 16

reliable sales 
clerk, 3 p.m .-7 p.m . dally. 
Call 649-0443, morning til npto.

MATURE woman desires posl-
____________________________  tlon, bookkeeping, payroll,

IXa Ir d r e s S ^ ^  —M anchester general office In Rockville, 
area, experienbe prefeired but M anchester area. References: 
not necessary, you are a Call 875-3461.

and

Lost and Found 1 PICK-UP Ctunper, 8’ ,, like new. repairs. 649-6496, 876-4ll09.

FOUND — The best place to 
chooee borne decorations and 
gifts is Your G ift G allery at 
Watkins, 938 Main St. Your 
home town friendly w orld of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 008619
3, Savings Department of the ___________ _̂__________
Connecticut Bank & Trust BusInCSS ServIC C S
Company. Application made _______________________
for payment.

Call A1 Dlckau,, 647-9946, (8-5) GUTTERS and roofs, all types
or 1-423-7967 after. 6 p.m.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11

1965 HONDA 160 cc ’s, $276. Call 
876-0079.

repaired and replaced. Excel
lent workmanship, reasonable 
prices, free estimates. Call 
646-1399.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

13

Personals
INCOME TAX preparation. Call 
Dan M osler, 649-3329 or 247- 
3115.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
M arvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnmeys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6381.

INCOME TAXES prepared In SNOW PLOWING — Tired of

JUNK cars removed, $10 p^r 
car. Call 875-6369, ask for Dave 
or leave message.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 3 8 ________________________________
Main St., .Manchester. Hours s a m  WATSON Plumbing and 
dally 7 :3 (« , Thursday, 7:30-9. Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. ing and repairs. Free estl-

m 'ltes. Call 649-3808.

Heating and Plumbing 17

EARN $15-$30,000 
AS A SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay ranch 
style service station locat
ed on West Main St. and 
Columbia St. In Wllllman- 
tic, Conn. Prim e location 
with high volum e potential 

■ for aggressive type indi
vidual.

SHELL OFFERS .
• Excellent paid training /
• Financial assistance /
• Ihsurance and ^ ire m e n t

plans. ^
• Many more benefits.

GET THE FACTS
Call collect weekdays, 1-289-11)21 
Mr. Palumbo. Evenings and 
weekends 1-267-4784, Mr. Lowell.

Or write Shell Oil Co.
477 Connecticut Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn. 06108

good hairdresser, '^ y a l ,
prepared to give cusbomers the WILL do typing in m y home, 
"red  carpet" treatment, which Have experience

CLERK-TYPfST
a c c o u M in g

they deserve. In retu n i\ you  
w ill be paid excellent w t^ s , 
treated fairly, and be worWi 
in a salon whe'ro ethics and 
custom er relations are of 
prim e concern. Call 649-1792 or 
647-9969 M rs. Clark.

with trans
cription machines. Reasonable- 
rates. 647-9016.

WILL OARE for 3 year old 
child. L ice n se  home. East 
Hartford off Silver Lane. 568- 
4760.F inancial/departm ent has 

an opening for an account
ing clerk typist to assist 
with various bookkeeping 

clerical responsibilities.
typ ing , (40-50 w o r d s ) , w A N T T ro  In s o e cto r  3*30 n  m . 

an d  so m e  gen era l a ccou n t- • 'Y

Main St. CaU 643-2171.
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. M onograms, hems, 
em broiders, etc^ Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly  payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

RESTUGERATOA — apart
ment sized, like new, $75. 30”  
gas istoive, $86. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 86x80, $10. each. 
648-2466 evenings or*648-1442.

12x12 100 per cent W (X)L' rug 
and pad, good cmiditlon, $76. 
30”  White gas stove, excellent 
baker, $50. Call evenings 643- 
2690.

12x18' OLIVE carpet, $60. Frigi- 
daire stove, like new. $100. Call 
647-9616.

Help W onted-Mole 36 Poqs -  Birds -  Pets 41 m a h o g a o t  «iin i^
• _______________  _ A sHIa IH hanic nhnirsBLUEPOINT fem ale Siamese

convenience ■ o f your home. 
Call Russell Burnett for ap
pointment, 643-6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home by appointment. 
Call H.H. TATlson, 649-6506.

RIDE needed to Hartford 
Hospital from  Woodland St. 
area. Hours 8-4:30. Call 649- 
2162.

Waiting? Reliable Manchester GRANT'S Plumbing Service— 
business has hew radio equip- Free estimates, plus quality 
ped trucks. Dependable ser- work. 643-6341.
vice. Call anytime. 643-8246 or ---------------------------------------------------
649-8797. Millinery,

NEW 3-BAY 
SUNOCO STATIONS 

For Rent
ROUTE 30, TOLLAND

and ^

ROUTE 195, TOLLAND
SNOW P io w i^  -  D riv e ^ y s , Dressmolclng 
■etc. Reasonable rates. WlU a c - _______________^

19
cept M aster Charge. Call 643- CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress- 
6775, 646-3824. es, suits,' alterations and
---------------------------■ -  ------------—• costume Jewelry In your stone

Welding Ser- preference. 649-1133.MANCHESTER

RIDE wanted from  Green Rd. 
area to Plaza area, Hartford, 
daily, for 8:30 arrival. 649-8613.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. .Not sm all loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M o
tors, 346 Main.

vice com er Durant and ^ e s t
m ddle Turnpike. General -------- -̂-----------
welding repairs, home owners M o v in g  —

EXCELLENT POTEN
TIAL
PAID TRAINING

INVEST-

and sports equipment Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large ’ ' appliances,'
Burning barrels deUvered, $4.
644-1776.

TIMBERLAND Tree Sendee,
Tree rem oval, priming, shrubs,
and lots cleared. Fifteen years  ̂ ■ --------
experience. Bonded an^ insur
ed. Freq esUmates. Call 647- Paintfng — Popcrlng 21

MODERATE
MENT
FINANCING
ABLE

AVAIL-

Ing background required. 
Attractive compensation and 
benefits and gfrowth poten
tial w ill be offered to quali
fied appUcant. For Interview 
contact: M. Hurtek at:

SCAN-OPTICS, INC.
22 Prestige'Park 

East Hartford 
289-6001

MANCJHESTER, Receptionist — 
Tjrplst, hours 9-6, Monday — 
Friday, car necessary. Write 
to Receptionist, P. O. Box 222, 
M anchester, Conn.

AUTOMOBILE
DEALERSHIP

Has opening for a  depend
able, congenial woman to 
work In our office. Accurate 
typing skUls necessary. Op
portunity for advancement. 
Hours 8 to 5 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday.

Apply 285 Main St., 
Manchester, 

or call 649-4571

742-6368.to 12 midnight and mold man
7 :30 a.m . to 4 p.m . E x ce lle n t_________________________________n m jn
benefits. Starts $3 per hour, a k c  registered, black inlnla-

room  set, 
6 shield back chairs, table and- 
china closet. Excellent condl- 
Umi. 649-0633.

call 289-4361. FlrestMie R e
tread, 20 BldweU St., South 
Windsor.

“ c a b  d is p a t c h e r —
NIGHTS

We have a permanent posi
tion for a man fam iliar with 
the taxi cab business. Ap
pUcant must be dependable 
and have good references.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford 

M r. MeUen Sr.
EXPERIENCED dozer opera
tor for ceUar work, etc. Steady 
work. Call after 6, 742-6190.

ture poodle, fem ale, 3 months, 
$76. 643-9812.

AKC registered Toy Poodle, 9- 
weeka old, vriiite, m ale. $86. 
CaU 876-7169.

furniture for 
sale. Call 643-2856 between 9 
a.m . and 3 p.m .

WESTINGHOUSE, older refrig- 
ql^tor in exceUent condition, 
$26. Call 643-6976,

SHEPHERD puppies, 7 weeks, 
large boned, exceUent tem per
ament. 649-0884 alter 6 p.m .

g e r m a n  shepherds, rare, pure 
white,' a il -pefihahent dibts,, ] 
'AKC registered, males,- '6 
months, $50; fem ale 2 years, 
$60; m ale, 3 years, $76. 1-637- ] 
2787.

GERMAN Shei^end puppies, I 
purebreds, black . and tan. | 
W ormed. 7-weeks old. Reason
able. 644-0304.

1966 FORD, van. 
Call 649-5647.

P rice $596.

1967 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Priced for quick sale. $1,100. 
646-1039.

CLEANING..— Interior —both 
residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

PAINTING and decorating, pa
per hanging. Fully insured. 
CaU/643-2804, George N. Con-

F or details call dally Mr. 
Cox, 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. Spllecki, 649- 
6446.

WEEKLY* publication, east of 
Hartford. Over 10 years satis
factory sendee. Other Interest 
force sale. Priced to sell. Jack 
Feinberg, 243-0301.

SECRETARIES — Tem porary. 
Several two-week assignments 
available Immediately with 
prestige firm s. Shorthand re
quired. Call Olsten’s 628- 
7272 Thursday and tM day, or 
call 522-3203 anytime. Top 
rates — No fee.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Ambitious individual inter
ested in learning all phases 
of grocery Inventory control 
and office administration. 
Ability with figures desir
able.
Company offers good wages 
and-working conditions, free 
parking and an exceUent 
free benefit program .

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC. 

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

Articles For Sole 45
HOT W ATER furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. BullUn bathtub, | 
$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal 
waU cabinets. 643-2465 evenings | 
or 643-1442.

SCREENED loam , sand, gravel, I 
processed, gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service - and drain ' fields. I 
George H. Griffing, Andover | 
742-7886.

WORLD WAR I Colt 46. 01d| 
Smith and W esson 38 caUber. 
Also Smith and Wesswi m ili
tary 38 caUber. Crestwood | 
Bow, 36 lb. 649-4291.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN SuntOof, TWO YOUNG married men wUl

646-2047.

new snow tires, exceUent con
dition. 643-0618.

1954 FORD, standard transmis-
.vsion, radio, heater, 23,000 ----------------------------- -̂---------------

orig;inal m iles, like new, tires, STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs,' both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably *priced. 
Gall 643-0861.

Pointing, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. ’ 
For free estimates caU 64 -̂ 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

Help Wonted-Female 35
Custom a l e r t , experienced Gal Prl-

do sm all repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and
light trucking. Call 646-2692, CONTRACTOR — Interior,

day for sales department. Cor
respondence and record keep
ing, light dictation require-

WOMAN — Experienced in 
knitting and crocheting, 
give instructions. Teach'r.g ex
perience helpful, blit not nec
essary. Apply in person, Knit
ters W orld, M anchester Park- 
ade.

tQ SIGN service man, experienced 
only need apply. Outdoor plas
tic lighted 'signs. M anchester 
area. Good pay, steady work. 
Phone collect 216-922-7530, City 
Sign Service, Inc.

“ NEVER used anything Ukel 
it” , say users o f Blue Lustre | 
for cleaning carpets. Rent elec
tric sham pooer, $1. The Sher- 
win-WilUems Oo..

KEEP your carpets beautiful I 
despite constant footsteps of a I 
busy fam ily. Get Blue Lustre. [ 
Rent, electric sham pooer $1.1 
Paul's Paint & W allpaper Sup-| 
ply.

WHY WORK 
FORA  
LIVING?

[Would you llko to ratiro, right now? I 
[And work only 10 to 12 hours t 
I week It your own pact? Bitn you'rt 
I ready to consider bocoming a Ull [ 
I Distributor.

lu ll Snack Shop Vending Machines j 
jars a proven business opportunity! 
I in a $5 biilion market a market in 
[which 80% of the business is done 
[ by the small Independtnt operator. I 
[You can siart your own businassj 
[for as little as 10 hours a wsekj 
[ add build profib . . . with hard [ 
[work and good seivico.

[You need no oxporience, you mako j 
1 no personal salts ulla. Wt will 
I train you, counsal you, and aacure 
I your locationt. Your to $1500 
I investment covers machint and 
1 product . . .  no hidden ooab orj 
[foot.
PLAN YOUR PROFITABLE RCTIRE- 

1 MENT . .. WRITE TODAYI

I NATIONAUY ADVERTISED BRANDS ]
division of Ull

1275 PROFIT DRIVE«IMUAS. TEXAS 75247 
I am intarastad in mora Information I I ab<̂  makini monoy In tho vondingl 
butinots. I Im  o car and 6>8 houra| I par watk spara lima.
□  I can inUst S500 in a routa.
□  1 can in ŝt |1500 In a routa.

I Nama_______________________
I Addrtta ___

City________
Phona ( )..

.Stata.

I Dept. 8816

real clean. Needs rear main 
seal, $176. 633-1662 days. 633-
4037 evenings.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
dark green, one owner, mint 
condition inside and out. Ask
ing $760. 643-6876.

1970 COUGAR —two-door hard
top coupe. Bucket seats, con
sole, power steering,' power 
brakes. Real sharp car. Phone 
649-2881.

1969 CHE'VELLE — four-door 
hardtop sedan. Power steer
ing, radio. Very clean. Low 
mileage. Phone 649-2881.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN converti
ble, automatic. Newly installed
e n ^ e , radio, stereo tape play- CUSTOM made draperies, sUp

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

ments. Prefer full-tim e but w ill NEED someone to assist In my
business — 3 hours daily, 5 
days weekly. For pe»*“onal In-

conslder less. . Insurance and 
pension benefits. Apply Hart
ford Despatch, M rs. Danise, 9 
a.m . - 2 p.m.", 528-9551. We are 
an equal opportunity • em
ployer.

Household Services 13-A
TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643 - 6306.

REWEAVING of bunii, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. J/fj$rlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spc' 
cial rates for  people over 65 
Call 'ray com petitors, then call CLERKS — Temporary. Gener-

aL office duties — no typing 
necessary. Two and three- 
week assignments Available. 
Call Olsten’s  628-7272 bn 
Thursday and Friday, or call 
522-3203 emytime. .Top rates — 
No fee.

me. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. Pull profession
al painting service. Interior - 
exterior. Free estimates; fully 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

terview  call 1-429-7264 between 
6-6 p.m .

COMPOSING room girl, varied 
duties, m ost important of 
which is plate making. Experi
ence not necessary. Call 242- 
2225 between 9 a.m . ^md 4 p.m. 
Excellent beneflts. An equal 
opportunity em ployer.

Legal Notice
Probate Court

CLAIM J ^ IT A T IO N  DECREE 
E STA l®  OP BURTON LANGE 

A-K-A J. BURTON LANGE 
District of Manchester

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, YOU CAN be like the Avon lady
interior and exterior painting, on TV; You can be like the ______ _____________
paper hanging. Thirty years Avon lady in magazines. You iS ^ed ‘*'at‘“ S? PrinretSi ^L. *Mmi- 
experience, four generations.
Free estimates, fully insured.
643-7361.

ca n  be the A v on  lady  In V ^ u r  Chester. Conn. 06040. .
-Ain'i.t'u'.-.i.nA.i I _H Is DECREED thst sll claimsneighborhood. H igh profits aza'nst the above estate be pre- 
too. C all 289-4922. sented to the fiduciary on or beforeMav 23. 1971. ----------------------------------

Attest; JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge EXPERIENCED J.D.

EIXPERIENCED p l u m b e r ' s  
helper, top wages benefits. 646- 
4523.

TRUCK driver, experience with 
furniture, all company bene
fits. Apply In person, Bezzinl 
Bros. Furniture, 619 East Mid
dle Tpke., M anchester.

HELPER for stock and delivery 
of furniture' and appliances, 
full-tim e. Applj? In person only. 
Keith Furniture Co., 1115 Main 

J St., Manchester.
PRODUCTION planner In the 
manufacture of business 
forms*^ Gco^ opportunity with 
a progressive firm . Excellent 
benefits and wages. Call 242- 
2225 between 9 a.m . and 
4 p.m ., An equal opportunity 
em ployer.

Floor Finishing 24

er with two professional 
speakers, four new whitewalls,

I wooden dash. Excellent run
ning and body condition. Best 

U <rffer._. Call 872-3782.
1964 CHEVROLET Blscayne, 
automatic 6, needs repair, 
good tires. Asking $260. Call 

. 649-0773.

covers and reupholstering. 
Budget term s. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings. 
649-7690.

WASHING machine repairs,'' 
RCA W hirlpool;’ Kenmore, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4913, 647-1719.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
tshing (specializing in older 
Hqors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. .Job too 
smaU. John Verfa^le, Bolton.

TYPISTS — Tem porary. Sever
al interesting two-week assign
ments available for both man
ual and electric. Call Olsten’s 
528-7272 Thursday and- Friday, 
or call 622-3203 anytime. Top 
rates — No fee.

im TTATIO N
TOBID

backhoe 
operator for drain fields, etc. 
Steady work. Call 742-6190 af
ter 6.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,

11964 VOLKSWAGEN, well cared Building Contracting 14 m ortgages- Interim ^ ^ ^ cin g   ̂ M9-2358.'
r . . .. —— ..—* -------' -  — expedient and coniidentlal _ ^ _____for beetle. Excellent running 
'condition very clean, 4 new 
tires. $600 firm . 872-4622 after
6 p.m.

.1961 CHE'VROLET Impala, 2- 
door convertible, blue, auto- 

( matic, power steering. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 876-2119.

RELIABLE cleaning woman M anchester/Conn., until Mar(uP' 
wanted one day weekly. Must jg  ^t IITOO a.m . for
have own transportation. 644- TOWN WIDE COLLECTION 

__________________ ■ OF WASTE AND RUBBISH.
PLEASANT'Xtide work with eld- form s, plaiw and speclfi-
erly reUred persons, 7 a.m . to are available at the

General Services O ffice, 41 Cen-

o . .3 1.... V . . . »  ANESTHESIOLOGIST — Keg- Sealed bids will be reoqived at igtered. GRNA. Starts to $12.-
000. No fee. Rita Peraorinei, 
640-4040. ■

the office of the D irector of Gen
eral Services, 41 Center Stree

PRINTING Form s Salesman — 
Minimum 4-years experience 
in printing form s sales. Salary 
open above $15,000. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, service. J. D. Real Estate NURSE’S AIDE — 3 to 11 p.m . tlcu.t 
floors, hatchways, remodeling Assoc. 643-6129. shift, full or part-time. Call
porches, garages, closets, cell- -̂------------  649-4519
ings, attics finished, rec MORTGAGES — First and s e c - ________ _̂_____  ■_____ •
rooms, form ica, ceram ic,-O th- ond private mortgage money MATURE woman to work part- 
or related work. No Jpb too available. $40,000 lim its, per time, Monday .through Friday, 
sm all. Dan Moran, Builder, case including land m ortgages. Appig in perspn. Swiss Colony, 
Evenings, 649-8880. , C arriage Really, 646-1110. Manchester Parkade.

ter Street, M anchester, Connec- FRUITING Estim ators (2)
one with sheet feed experience 
and <me ■with web feed experi-Town of Manchester, 

Connecticut 
' 'Robert B. Weiss, 
'G eneral Manager

ence. Starts to $12,000. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

Read Herald Ads
MAN OR BOY to rem ove ice 
from  sidewalk. <3all Hartford 
232-6562 after 8 p.m . ^

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

OUT
THEY GO

Close out jsale of floor models, discontinued, top 
quality Bradford Appliances.

• Our best Console full-stereo. Authentic Mediter
ranean styling, powerful AM/FM tuner. BSR 
deluxe changer, floor model. Now only S 3 2 7 .

• 30”  Gas range, has see-thru door, huge 25%” 
oven, 4 giant burners, electric clock, giant size 
broiler, white. Was $174, now S127> one only.

1
• Deluxe side-by-side 15 cu. ft. refrigerator, frost- 

free, deluxe model, one white, one coppertone. 
Were $378, now S 2 8 8 .

• 19” black and white portable TV, was $139, now 
S 7 7 .

• Sale on Bradford floor polishers, . brand new, 
now » 1 6 0 I 8 .

• 25”  Blastoff model console color TV. 1971 model, 
one only. $ 3 9 7 . '

\ Mechanics special —  Bradford automatic washer.
■ Was $239.95, now only 350 . Cash and carry.
\ . \

All items subject to previous sale.

M ANCHESTER SH O PP IN G  PARKADE..'AWMf- ^
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Musical InstTumenh. 53 Aportm oiih —^ loH  — ~ Business Locations
D28 MARTIN guitar, nrigiwni Tcnem en^^ 63 For Rent
price $625, two years old. Ask
ing $290. 628-7679.

64

CHORD oigon, 
board, 30 bass 
new; 649-4291.

ST. Three room s, BBIAUTIFUL modern remodel- 
^heated. $1^. Security. One or Ing jEdtowrooms,. offices, swim- 
two adults. 646-2426, 6-6 p>m. mlng pool locatloil.' Available

BERRY’ S  WORLR
Houses For Sole

A
72 Out of Toum

MANCHESTER Industrial zdne 
3-fam lly house, exceUent bued-

For Sole 75

W anted -  To Buy 58

double Jtey;
chords,' like TW O-BErm nnw — 7r~  ’’ to rem odeling contractor orgarden type Suw er a i»o for
■ _______  apartment, heat, appliances,
------------------- and carpets, $200. monthly.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

builder Also suitable for pan
eling center, buUding supplies, 
garden and recreational equip
m ent, etc. 621-7873.

HW SEHOLD lots — Antiques FIRST FLOOR, ImmedUte oc- z j_____ .l e „  ____  ̂ T i
hrlck-a-brao, locks, fram es, cupancy, fuUy carpeted, Im- HOUSC^ F o r  R e n t  6 5

estates, ^ u la t e  3-room apartment. COVENTRY — 6% room s, flre- 
appUances, private en- place, basement, storage shed, 

_______•» Beaton. 649-8247. trance, centraUy located, large acreage, immediate oc-

^ < * e t t e  Re:^to«?^7- ^ ! ' "Out of Town
For Rent 66tity. The H aM son’s , 648-8709.

106 Oakland Stredt.- LOOKING for anyOUng In r e a l ________________________________
■ ' » “ tal - apartments, b a s t  H arffoid — One and two-

BAiMtM m_____■ e a  multiple dwellings, no bedroom apartments. Rental
Rdoms Without Board 59 fees. CaU J.D . Real Estate a s - includes h ^ T  hot water.

range, refrigerator and many 
other extras. 289-3780, 289-4002.

n

W onted - Reol E i t M  77

______ ___________________ ____ ____________________ _____________ _ SELUNO your home or acre-
ness oppertunlty. High trafflb\^nERNON —M anchester Une — ^ ® ’  prompt frlenffly ser- 
count, good condition CaU A ro o m  Garrison Colonial, 4- re 
now. $81,600. Hayes Agency, b i ^ m s .  2% baths, famUy
646-0181. r o ^ ,  double garage, treed ALL CASH for your property

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar- lot* ^ y e e  Agency, 646-0181.
rls<H» (tolonlal, 4 bedroom s, ^ ^ -------------------------- !
double garage, exceUent area', ATpoimp
treed lot, walk-out basement. A h  Ih iK  bL/H DULi L/JARihib) 
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0181.

REETNED working gentleman Boclates, Inc. 648-6129.
to occupy two heated, furnished NEWER tme-bedroom . apart- 
room s, ta quiet home. U ving ments avtillable now. $166-$160 ■mT.T.ATvn _  TnyA-iYvin. apart, 
room  and bedroom , separate per month including heat and ment, adults only, utiUties In- 
^ ^ c e .  paridiwr, central, a p p ^ c e s . Paul W . D ou g^ . eluded, no pete, $140 a  month.

Realtor, ' 649-4686. 872-8968.
THE THOMPSON House -C o t - THREE-ROOM new apartment

tage St., centraUy located, bus line. Heat, hot water, W ru itm rl T«* B a n *  Ztt
large pleasantly funolshed stove, refrigerator and park- ______ o o
room s, parking. CaU 649-2868 lus- Security, Adults. $160. W ANTED: Om binatic^v sales- 
for overnight and permanent 649-6619 or 648-0666. room , warehouse, aburoxl-
guesi rates. —

MANCHESTER ft VICINITY
$18,900—7-room Cape. Aluminum 

siding.
$23,500—6-room Ranch. Garage.

% acre treed lot. 
$27,900—2-fam ily, 6-6. Garages 
$29,900—3-faihlly.' Newly paint- 
; ed. '■

?  PASEK

Nertled in trees, privacy, 
elbow room , 7-room young 
Raised Ranch on dead end 
street. A hoeL o f extras as 
long as your arm . A pleas
ure- to show, a jo y  to own. 
BUmlnate Ute mad rush, 
buy now—m ove later. $2S,- 
900. M r. Lewis 640*6806.

-OUT OF town buyer wants 8- 
bedroom ranch up to $26,000. 
CaU Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
640-4636.

Logoi N eM e^

B & W •  •

\

BARROWS and WALLACE 
M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6306

Co ^  

\ Ju

289-7476
7426744

REALTORS MLS 
7426243

OBDBB OP NOnOB
„^ A T E ^ 0 P OONNECnCUT, DI8- 
THJCT OF ICANCHjBSTBB, PRO- 
®aTE COURT, FebrusryZ^ 1971. 
^ te th e  matter of the eatate of 
Porotin Oieney late of Uanehester 

■ala Dlatrlct, deceased. ‘ 
Preaent, Hon. John J. WaUett, Judfire.
Uiwn explication of The Conneotl- 

^  EUuik and Trust Company piay-

) 1971 by NEA, 1.̂

Our tZflce has many more 
homes in all price categories. 
CaU now for an appointment.

COVENTRY -  Seven-room SS
Cape, 6 bedroom s,-Alum inum  S L ? . ® J ? “ “  

646-4678 siding. Private lake privUeges. per SrallcaUon on' file. ®*
“ 3-18*7 Owner leaving country, wants a iS S S ^ r e  aSTdete!®*’* *

Im m ediate sa le. Only ;$l,600:-M~Uie Probeue ofhee In Ifu ^ ea ter

289-7476, 742-8243. afternoon, and- (hat notice be given
ill persona intereated In aald ito all persona Intel 

tale of the pendenc

t h r e e  - ROOM apartment m ately 1,600 sq. ft.
FURNISHED room s, color T v , avaUable now, heat and appU- ^  •
continental .breakfast includ- Bbcea included. $ iio  per ®a®«®'' Meraia-________________
ed, weekly and monthly sea- month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- WANTED to rent— Young cou-

"H e re 's  a movie that's so bad, adults are not admitted 
unless accompanied by a 17-yebr-oldr

sonal rates 
Inn, 646-2808.

Fiano’s M otor tor, 6406636.

NEW deluxe 2-bedroom duplex.
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room . Available April 1st, heat, ap- 
gentleman. Private entrance, pUancee, carpethig, air-
free parking. Shower-bath. condlUonlng included, $220 per ______________________
Apply 196 Spruce St., Manches- month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- WANTED __ Older

tor, 649-4636.

pie, boUi teachers, seek spa
cious house near UOoim for 
fall, prefer woods, stream, no 
neighbors. Call e'venlngs, Mrs. 
Shaw, 228-3751.

Need help? Thinking of sellliig? STORRS, picturesque Ranch- u S  o fS S ^
Ask about ouri FREE appraisal style duplex, 'Wboded dead-end tez thereon, by ^bUsbliig «  copy of 
service. street adjoining state owned 1!^

land. $2,100 dcfwn provides you le ^  aeven days before the day of 
Ma n c h e s t e r , e-room  cape, with an exceUent place to Uve to S 'S S ^ jite c fS d ^

fireplace, o il hot water heat, P*“ ® *^70 incom e. Bach side heard reloUve thereto, and to  inan- 
n ew 'sch ool. bus and shopping. »®rge « « m s  Pat ^
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0683. Huffman Agent, 742-6966. aer to_Honme B. Learned.

St, Conn.;
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Ma n c h e s t e r  center -  six-. Co v e n t r y  -  ste-^ m -oyei^

ROOM for elderly gentleman, 
must have trani^rtation . LUXJU’ IOUS' one 
Reasonaole. e436<9<. '

bedroom 
apartment with wall-to-wall 
shag carpeting, modern 
kitchen, central alr-condltion- 
ing. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1106.

country
home to rent, 3 or 4 bedroom s, 
w ill redecorate and make re
pairs, fam ily of 6, very good 
references. Call 872-6819 after 
6 p.m .

REDECORATED 6-room Oolo-

"J’ «>•
tiopa $26»900. Off6rs invited. x ^ T  T T T  -
W olverton Agencyy RealtorSy M  H  I I r i r \  Iv z l v  TWO FAM ILY — 4”4» immacu- VERNON
ozo.4io6a A  A  A A A ^ A .yA ^ A ^ ^ i^ A ^  1o9a 1n$>lf9A ftiif ClfAVA'

room Colonial. 1% baths, dou
ble garage. Partial business 
zone. ExceUent potential. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 

•Agency, 646-U31.

size Cape. F îU shed dorm er. Vermont; Charies N. — . 
Bum-lns, l% to th s , larite
ropm.1, walk6Ut basement, q . Learned and Andrea Leoraed, 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency,
0131.

M g. minors: Ann L. Sween, Iflaalon 
Ridge Road. Santa Barbara, Califot'«

640-3818.
LOVELY m aster bedroom, 
shower, king size bed, desk,

648-1108._________ Investment Property
room  privileges optional. A WE HAVE custom ers waiting FOT Sole 70-A
hom e away from  home. 640- for the rental of your apart- — ------------------------ — —̂ ------------
8066. ment or home. J.D . Real Es

tate Associates. Inc. 648-6129.

MANCHESTER — Custom 6SUt 
• Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive area. $89,000

AGENCY
late inside aiid out. Stove, re
frigerator and fireplace In 
each apartment. Separate fur
naces, M id 20’a. W olverton 
Agency Realtors, 6^2818.

Helen D. Cole, Realtor, ’(HS- NEW MANCHESTER, 9 - room re-
6666.

BUSINESS ZONE IV
NICE AIRY ROOM, central 
heat, in  private home. Newly SIX-ROOM duplex, avaUable 
renovated. CaU 648-6018. M arch 1 st. Security deposit,
------------------------------------------------ rental agreement. CaU 643-

---------------------------------------------------------  2121.
Apartments -  Flots -  —
TenemenH__________a  Furnished
LO'VEL'Y one-bedroom apart- ApOltm entS 63-A
m ^ u d t h  r e ^ « « t o r ,  ra n ^ , THREE-room furnished apart- 
d l s ] ^  “ eat, hot water, ̂
ly. Handy to Main S t CaU 644- clean and pleasant. CaU 640-
2437. 3142, 643-9858.

Ebctra large lot and excel
lent large building,

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

With three offices and four 
4-room ajiartmente. Includes 
ranges, ' refrigerators and 
g;arbage disposals, Ebccellent 
revenue, near Main St. 
Professional office buUding 
on Main S t 14 offices, park
ing for 22' cars, central air-- 
condiUoning. ^

NORTHW(X»D A p ^ e n t e  -  s m a l l  one-room furnished
One and two-bedroom apart- apartment, $76 per month, on MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
ments, central alr-conditlon'

. ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. Prom  $226. J. D. Real 
Btetate Associates, 648-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU - to - waU carpet- 

 ̂ ing throughout, com plete ap
pliances, iranity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 
Mur^tock, 648-2692.

bus line, heat and appliances 
Included. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 649-4686.

ROCKVXUjE  — two-room fur
nished iqiailm ent with utUltiee. 
Clean area. $30 per week. 872- 
0369.

B u s in a  Loeorions 
For Rent

Four-fam ily cqiartment, 3 
room s each, stoves, refriger
ators, near Main St.\ Good 
incom e.
F or more details call . . .

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

DUPLEX — 8% large room s, MANCHESTER
^  Land For Sole 71

beat, hot water, fq>paiances, 
carpeting, air - conditioned, 
patio, parking, 
pie. 649-6760.

Green —
Ground .floor, 900 sq. ft. front 

_  . portion carpeted, second floor.
Business cou- 12 x 12, call 649-

2741 or 649-6688.
HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom
apartment, children welcom e, " r ) T ’ X  T 'T '^
carpeting, appliances, heat, I K  K  [
hot water, parking.' Imm edi
ate occupcuicy. $186 monthly.
646-0682, 649-2871.

t h r e e -r o o m  cqiartment, fur-, 
nldlied or unfurnish^. AU 
m odem  conveniences. CaU 649- 
4666.

l^ ^ ^ G E R  Apartments—Flve- 
rM m Townhouse. 1% filed 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-condifioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G .E. appUances and 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, 
640-7620.

3,700
SQUARE

FEET

LAND FOR SALE 
COVENTRY

81 acres ''n orth  end $390 
per acre, firm . Principles 
mily.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
646-1110

MANCHESTER

CUTE older 7-room Cape. 
Oarage, nice lot. Asking 
$19,900.
LARGE 6-room Cape, bus 
Une, asking $21,900.
6-9 D U P IK X -N ew  heating 
unite, needs work. Asking 
$26,900.

6-4 TWO - FAMILY—3 ga
rages, good potential. $27,- 
900.

ORACUOUS 8-room Oolcmlal 
—two fireplaces, top loca
tion $28,900.
NEWER 4-4, two famUy, ■ 
very clean. $29,900.

LARGE 7-room Colonial, 
famUy room . Keeney St. 
area. $34,900.

IMMACULATE 7 - room 
Raised Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, 2-car garage. Must 
be seen. $86,600.

Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
first-floor famUy room  with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
4 bedroom s, aluminum aiding, 
3-car garage. Ebcceilent neigh- 
bortiood. $48,600.
RAISED RANCH—7 room s, S 
or 4 bedroom s, 2% baths, fam 
Uy room , 2-car garage, large 
lot 176x300’ central air-condi
tioning.
CIRCA 1'843—Federal C olon ia l- 
Six large room s, fuU walk-up 
atfiCr handy location. $26,900.

RANCH—7 room s, fireplace in 
first floor paneled famUy room, 
off kitchen with sUding glass 
doors to patio, two fuU baths, 
one off master bedroom , mod
em  kitchen, form al dining 
room.
FIVE - BEDROOM — Garrison 
Colonial, two years old. Fam
ily  room with fireplace, mod
em  kitchen, 3 baths, form al 
dining room , 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding. $37,500.

stored authentic colonial Cape, 
8% filed baths, country kitch- 
eh w ifi) fireplace and all 
buUt-ins, Acre lot. Exquisite - 
must be seen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TWO-FAMILY duplex 6-6. Dou
ble garage. Only $26,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7470, 
Diane FeUows, 646-4678.

nla; llarion Daiinla, 1106 Park Ave., 
New Yoiiz New York; Mrs. F rau  
Von Ziezesser. 1000 Paik Ave., New 
York, New York 10Q»; Barbara 
Cheney Watklno, 168 Boot 74 SL, 
New York, New York; ICatibel C. 
Hiunpeione. 3031 Reaervotr Rood, 
Waahlnxton, D.C. $0007; Anfokiette 
a  Crocker, 846 Nahaton 8L, We*^ 
wood, I faaa ; Roger W. Cheney, VM. 
Box 1384. Santa Fe, New itad oo : 
Hannah C. WilUama, 4710 DMaflald 
Ave.. New Yoik, New York 10471; 
Howell C. Martyn, 30 Pelham Rood,
West Hartford, C o ^ ;__Lama K.
Johnaon. P.O. Box 45, WUaon, Wyo
ming; Laura C. Baahby, Deer Park, 
Greenwich, Coon.: David H. Cheney, 
R.F.D. No. 3, Torriiurtoo, Ctann.; 
Tlm otto Cheney, o-o K ory C  Bart. 
3648 Chdman Drive, Loe A i^ e a , 

_  Oallforma; Emily C. NevtUe, Keene 
BARROW S and W ALLACE C o. Valley, New York; Mary C. Hart,

3048 Cadman Drive, Loa Angelas, 
„  . ,  California: Klmberiy B. Cheney,'108Ijlanchester 649-6306 Wheuen RomL West BaM ord,

Oooil ; Jane C. Spock, 136 Boot 8$

NEW LISTING!!
Clean, 5% room -Ranch, 3 
large bedroom s, 1% baths. 
Carpeting in kitchen, baths 
and Uving room . Fireplace, 
oven and range, nice lot 
with trees. W on't last long. 
CaU Jim Florence now, for 
more details. 649-5306. P rice 
$24,900.

• . B  &
Manchester Parkade

MANCHEISTER — Young Im 
maculate 2 famUy. Ceram ic 
baths, aluminum siding, sep
arate furnaces. $82,900. Own
er wUl finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

room Ranch, breezeway, over- ĵ ew York; Katherine C. Hammcnd. 
sized garage,' electric heat, fuU 1146 South Jameson Lane, Santa 

nina Tm. Barbara. Celifomla; Ruth Knimb- basement, two acres plus, im - gj paui’a Reoory, Stock-
Immediate occupancy. .................
Char Bon Agency,

haar, St. \ Paul a Reoory, stock* 
ancy. $19,900 briUe, H au.; Elisabeth Buckley, 
ir MUJiesa 48 weetview Crescent, Qenesco, New r, twa-waa. vorit; MarJoi^. Shaw. 39 Seara Kuld.

Brookline, Mabel Smith, P.O.

PARK STREET

Ten-room home with more 
than one acre of land, good 
ccmdificHi throughout. Love
ly shade trees, B-zone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

IN-LAW APARTMENT — At
tached to this com fortable five- 
room Ranch. Largo tot. Fire
place in Uving room , eat-in 
kitchen, garage, extra carport

FRECHETTE, REALTORS ®t®rage‘shed. $28,000.

We have many more list
ings, call now for an ap
pointment.

VERNON — Seven-room mod- box tu .'W a it e d . Rhode leland; 
em  Colonial, like new, 1% Roadie Flato, t^tenhra,F. Dexter Cheney, 1 Polo Drive, baths, large lot. Attached g;a- Oojor«do Springe, Colorado; »«««»> 
rage. Priced right. CaU the of Edward A. CheneV. o-o Margaret 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648-
6930. ' 740 Edgewood Road. B on  Mateo,

________ _______________________________Caltfonua; Dorothy C.\ Goodwin,
_________________________ —;— —̂  R.F.D. 1. Browna Rood, Btorre,

Coon.; Benjamin C. Goodwin, 8SU
Wonted -  Real Estate 77 tana; JanaUuui**’GoodvrinT®% Weet

Mountain Rood, Weet BimhlMaTi
---------------------™----------------  ̂ ——  Conn.: Nancy C. O. W right.'̂ 1100
TWiygP’.y. In to see our busy Bea. Park Avenue, Apt. IID. New Ymk. 
We’re able to show you every
house that is up for sale. Our suson B. Learned, Club Nautlca. 
membership to ^ ®
ter and Hartford MLS gives Columbia, Oenada; Rererei^
you a 'Wide variety o f homes Chariee A. G ot^ v ^  fkjM U iaers
from  which to choose. Also. If
selling, w e’ll give you'lm m edl- court __ __
ate cash for your home. In ad- .rh i°0«L iotSu4Sk'^ik Tm^ 
dltion we specialize In Invest- Company 
ment property, industrial

647-9998

Houses For Sole

THE ULTIMATE to a  Ram
bling Ranch home, abounding 
with charm and perfection, nes-

---------- ---------------------------------- fi«<* togh on a hlU with three
2'8<» oquare feet o f Uving

area. 8% b a tti. swimming pool, carpet, good location. Hutchins -arawes 
Agency, Realtors, '649-6324. _

MAJESTIC new Garrison Oo-

THREE - BEDROOM . Raised 
Ranch, large kitchen with din
ing .area, form al dining room,
2 fuU baths, finished famUy space, office and store ren £ ls. 
room , 2-car garage, nice lot, can  Keith Real Estate, 649-

Suitablp for machine shop.or 
light manufacturing. WlU 
rent all or divide to suit 
tenant. N ter shopping center

FOUR -R O O M , second floor H  
apartment on Oak St., cloee to
M ato. Referw ices and security „  • -C T ) 1 J  Ins' Agency, 649-6824.
deposit required. Keith Real r t a n C l S  D O l a i l C l  -------— ___ - _________

7 2  BIGHT-TOOM ttolonW , famUy ^  executive neighbor-
nnvr. mAxsTTw------ -----------r T  waU-waU carpet- ^ood, famUy room w lth flre-
TWO FAMILY -  6-6, nicely tog, 2-car garage, >»«auUful beamed celling on the

m o d ^ d ^  2 ^ c «  ^ e ^  Hutchins Agency. ^
^3Op0OO* VrOlVOrtOH A X G D C V  * ^ n mai t̂a-- V  - — nalftla l*aellft IwamRealtors, 649-2818. MANCHESTER -7 -room  Capo, modern kitchen with WHlt-toa.

four bedromns, dining room, baths, 4 large bedroom s, 
$27,900 — 7-ROOM RAISED stove, refrigerator, waU-to-waU PO «*. garage. $62,600.

L A N D ^  acres, 1,200’ roadstove, recreation room, ga- treed. Hutchins Agency, Real- f-ontase $86 000 
rage, large lot, trees, sewer, tore, 649-6824. g -  ^  ‘
Assumable mortgage. Hutch- --------------------------------------------------

etc. $81,500.’ Call R . Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates, 
646-1992.

ROOMY COLONIAL
Tw o-car garage. C ^ ter of 
town. Low 20s. O ffers in
vited. Call early.

WOLVERTON AGENCY 
Realtor^, 649-2813

10^, 646-4126. Read Herald Ads

NEED LISTINGS Lots For Sole 73

Estate, 649-1922.

POUR-ROOM apartment, mld- 
dleoged *couple preferred. Mod
ern kitchen, central location. 
Heat, hot water, garage, sun 
porch. No pete. CaU 649-7128.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

a p a r t m e n t s

Now renting, one an4 tow 
bedixwm (martmente. Caipet- 
tog,* 2 atr-condUtoners, 1% 
baths.

C o l *45-2623

Agency
315 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER

________ 643-1558________
UP 'TO 720 sq. ft. available. Lo
cated EUtogten Rd., South 
W indsor. WlU alter for tenant.
Near professional center. 644- 4.6 ACRES, Oo>lonial Cape, 8 
2421, 8-5. room s, 1% baths, fireplace, 2-

Srx-R O O M  dq>e, rumpus N O W ! “ T h in k in jr o f  S e ll- la n d  Coventry treed one- 
room , garage, nice back^ird in g  yoUT p rop erty ?”  C all half acre. Lake irlew. $3,600.

NINE-ROOM custom-buUt Gar- w fih fireplace. $22,600. Man- T O D A Y ! Tolland — acre treed, $3,000.
risen Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- Chester West side, 643-6279. Vernon hlg^ scenic acre,
bedroom s, office, 2% baths, $6,900. Hayes .Agency, 646-0181.
d o u b l e  garage, caipettog. --------------------------------------------------  T aT  T T T  T T T i T > ^ T ^  ------------- -̂----------------------------------
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. $17,600 — S-BEDROOM Cape, p  [ - [  [ [ [-4 P  [ (  [^  BOLTON — one mUe from
-------------------------------------------------  buUt 1966, nice lot, oU heat, ^  south MnncheHter. Beautlfullv

MANCHEISTER Is not far from  (y ii cellar, aluminum storms, 
thta 7-room Ranch. Pour bed- This won’t last. M eyer Real- 
reom s tw o^  batto, garage, tars, 648^)609.
Very large lot. Pull price $19,- _ ____________________ :______
900. Call The FQtten Agency, ■rwo FAMILY, 6-6, two bed- 
Realtqto, 643-6930. ”■ room s each apartment. ESetra

buUding lot. Woodland St. 
Owner. 643-0271.

STREET office ' snaee ^  garage, trees. Spring fed MANCHBSTBJR Is o n ly . three 
100 p e r ^ t  location ̂ n e a ; ^  *“ ^®® ***  ̂ beautiful foui-^

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
MAIN

banks, air-conditioned, auto
m atic fire sprinkler. Apply DUNCAN RD., new 6-Wwm Co- 
M arlow’s, 867 M ato St.

room  Ranch. Has large lot and
oversized garage. Dead-end SIX-ROOM Ranch, fuUy car*
street. F’ull p rice ' $18,900. Call 
The Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

APPLY

13 BISSELL STREET

i iUfc.m i g t a a M g *

lonlal, large breezewjay 2-car- 
garage. Tile bath, i^U t-tos,
firep lace,' plastered walls, c i t y ________________________________
ufiUfies, large lot. BuUt by 2.7 ACREIS, beautiful view, 7- 
Ansaldl. O iarles Lesperance, custom Ranch, 3 baths,
649-7620. famUy room , 2-car garage,

( BUCKLEY Schoci) a n a  —large *«en cy ,
8%-room  Ranch. Three or four Realtors, 649-8824.

peted throughout, fireplace. 
Garage. In-ground pool com 
pletely fenced. Near scho^ . 
Owner, 617-1326.

SIX-ROOM older Colonial, 
bedroom s, kitchen with 
try. Ideal locatlim, large lo 
$19,600. Sylvia LaPenta Age 
cy. Realtor, 646-2440.

South Manchester. BeaufifuUy 
wooded corner lot. - A cre plus. 
Prestige area .. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321, 649-0688.

MANCHESTER — A zone buUd- 
tog lot with 3-ear garage, locat
ed on Hollister St. Level and 
treed. Heritage House, fid- 
Z482.

MANCHESTER — Oliree - two 
fam ily recorded lots and rural 
semi-industrial land. Owner 
wUl finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 648-6666. ,

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle are^j city 
utUlfies, CaU Mr. fflm mer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
643-6129.

bedroom s, two baths, paneled 408 k e ENEY ST. — Beautiful
fam ily room with fireplace, locafion, 8 room s, 2 unfinished, $17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, Land For Rent 73-A

$32,000. CaU 643-0669.Separate children’s playroom , 
laundry o ff kitchen, many ex  
tras. Short 'walk to 'sch ool and SIX-ROOM starter home, very 
H artford bus. $82,600. CaU clean. $18,600. CaU for detaUs. 
Warren E . Howland, Realtor, W olverton Agency Realtors, 
648-1106. 649-2813.

large lot, large shade tree, os- COVENTRY . . . .  LAND 
Bume m ortgage, $U6.47 per TWO PARCELS
month. Hutchins Agency Real'
tors, 649-6324.<>,________________

/̂ = s / = v ® \ ^ v
-  7 Shift

One of 60 acres, one o f 78 acres. 
$690 per acre. CaU

CARRIAGE REALTY 
646-1110

garage, two fireplaces. Out of Town
Btedem Cenvaleseeat Horae 
Ezoelleat Em ploye BeneOte 

e Naa-Botattog BUfte' 
e Paid HoUddye 
«  Sick Pay 
a VacaOoB 
e Insaraace

Oootaot D irector o f Nntaeo, M rs. Boat
M EA D O W S CO NVALESCEN T CENTER

Md-tSU
An eqoal oppertkaMy aasployer

MANCHESTER -^Exclusive AA 
Rockledge area, huge 8-raom 
custom Ranch. High wooded 
l o t /a t y  utUlties, 2% baths, 
douue ga _
29’ paneled -  alT'«onditl(»ied E g_ C a le  7 5
famUy room . Low 40’s. M eyer, ________________________________ _
Realtors, 648-0609. COVENTRY — $8,900 assumes

$21,900 -  THREE-BEDROOM ^
Ranch wall-to-wall carnet. monthly. Five-room
Lovely view, trees.\ Hutchins fireplace. FrMhette,view, ireeo.s. xiuiwuua ĵ aitars, 647-9993.
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

$23,900. FIVE-ROOM Ranch. 'VERNbN — Im m aculate 6% 
Fireplace, waU-to-waU ocupet, • rooni Ranch. Oarage, fire- 
enclosed porch, plaster walls, place, l% ;.bqfiis.. Hank Stack, 
garage, acre trees, bus Une. ' 742-6744. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
Hutchlm ^ e n cy ; .649-5324. 7476.

NEED
DIRECTION?

The shortest '̂ route to o new 

home is through o professional 

Realtor. With his help you ore 

assured of prompt completion of 

purchase. The best guide is your 

Realtor —  look for him whe|ro you 

see this Seal.

MANOHfSTCft 
BOARD OF REALTORS
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About Town
Hie first of six weekly story 

hours for children four and five 
years old will be held in the 
Junior Room of Mary Cheney 
Library torhorrow frpm'^lb to 
10:48 a.m.

The Bowers School PTA will 
meet tonight at 7:30. Mrs. Alice 
Y. Moe, chief psychiatric social 
worker at the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic of Manchester, 
will be the guest speaker..

Grade 9 Methodist Youth FeU 
lowship of South UnUed Method
ist Church will meet tonight at 
7 in the youth,  ̂lounge of the 
chuYch.

The Confirmation Class of 
North United Methodist Church 
''will meet tomorrow at 3 :45 p.m. 
at the church.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of North United 
Methodist Church will have an 
jpen meeting and program for 
all church women tonight at 8 
at the "church. A film, “ You 
Don’t Have Tb Buy War, Mrs. 
Smith,” will be shown. Re
freshments wlll"^be served. ’The 
executive committee of the or- 
ijanization will meet tonight at 7 
at the. church.

Marcia Neubert Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Community 
Baptist Church will meet tomor
row at 12:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall of the church. " ■

’The Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church council will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church.

The board of directors of the 
Little 'Theatre of Manchester 
win meet tonight at 8 at its 
studio, 22 Oak St.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
Hie DeMolay degree will be 
conferred. Petitions for De- 
M<day Week are due at this 
meeting, as are rese^ations 
for the Chearter trip. Refresh
ments will be served'. Chapter 
officers will meet at 7, and the 
Mother’s Club ivUl meet at 7:30.

'The Morning Circle of the 
Women'^s Society of Oommunity 
Baptist Church will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Kingsley, 
88 N. Elm St.

’Ihe board of Christian con
cern of Center COng^regational 
Opirch will meet-tonight at 7:30 
in the church library.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:15 
at the home of Mrs. Ade John
son, 69 Clyde Rd. Mrs. Bernard 
McDonnell is co-hoatess.

‘Ihe Buckley School Library 
Workshop will, meet tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. in the school 
library.

St. Jude'’a Mother’s Circle 
. will meet tonight at 6 at the 
home of Mrs. Timothy Rohan of 
98 Autumn Bt.

Shaker Village 
Program Topic 
O f Historians

Life ^  the Hancock (Mass.) 
Shaker Village in the last cen- 

,tury and restoration of the vil
lage over the last 10 years will 
be the prt^ram of the Manches

ter i^istorical Society meeting 
Sundaŷ  at 2 p.m. at Illing Jun
ior High School.

Mrs. Lawrenc^ K. Miller,' 
president bf the Hancock Shaker 
Farm Corp.; and John Ott, 
museum ciirator, will give il
lustrated talks on the farm, and 
its former inhabitants. They 
will also display artifacts made 
by the Shakers.

Hancock Shaker Village is

on 936 acres in the Berkshire 
Hills, live miles north of 'Pitts
field. The community, which 
is open to 'Visitors eac|i suni- 
mer, contains the ' famous 
round stone bam, the largest 
in the world, and 18 restored 
buildings. ^

The museum, a four-story, 
red brick dormitory built in 
1830, once seiVed as living 
quarters. Exhibits have been

arranged in the^^ethren . and 
Sisters Shops to illils^te the 
iiiddstries ' carried on\giere, 
such as broom, rriaking, nert 
medicine, and cobbling. The 
two buildings also house an 
exhibition of Shaker chairs, 
whose delicate legs and arms 
exemplify the simplicity and 
serenity of the people’s lives.

’This religious sect, which

combined celibacy with com
munal living, had 18 flourish
ing villages in the iSOO’s. The 
State Correctional Institution 
:^arm in Somers was once a j 
Shaker community. Known for 
theiiNhuiovatlons, the Shakers 
made the first ^ommon wood
en. clothespins, circular saw, 
and flat broom, growing com | 
for the last. '

NEW! — EXCm NA
NATURAL HEALTH  

FOOD SHOPPE
AT TBE

PARKADE
LIGGETT FBABMAiGY

Sweetheart
Miss Yvonne Smith of Bolton 

was named sweetheart of John 
Mather Chapter,. Order of De
Molay, Saturday night at its 
40th annual Sweetheart Ball at 
the Masonic Temple.

The new chapter sweetheart 
will represent the chapter at 
the State Ball, and will have her 
own float at the DeMolay Week 
Parade March 11 on Main St.

Miss Smith ia the daughter Of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nichols of 
Rosewtfod Lane, Bolton, . and 
the late Albert J. Smith. She is 
an officer of Manchester As
sembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, and attends Bolton Center 
School where she is president 
of the French Club, captain of 
the girls’ soccer team, and a 
member of the student council.

Youths To Aid 
Junk Car Hunt
Students working under the 

Manchester Youth Commission 
will survey the town during the 
April school vacation to locate 
abandoned junk cars so that 
the town can order their owners 
to remove them.

According to Carl Osier, 
Youth Commission chairman, 
the youths will merely record 
the locations and license num
bers, if any, of seemingly aban
don^  vehicles on streets in 
their neighborhoods. This Infor- 
maticm will be turned over to 
the town.

John Harkins, assistant town 
manager, asked commission 
members to undertake this proj
ect.

When the town’s building de
partment gets the information, 
it will send notices to proper
ty owners ordering removal of 
the junks within a prescribed 
time limit. Failure to comply 

-could result in court action to 
enforce removal, according to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss.

'The town has an anti-litter 
ordinance which includes aban
doned junk cars as litter. It re
quires property owners to get 
rid of the junks at their own 
expense.

SEVEN-ELEVEN
ConveBieDce Food Store 

I GBEE»r ROAD

OPEN 7 DAYS 
7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

N O TICE 
NEW  HOURS

Monday - Friday 
12 NOON - 8 P.M.

Saturday 
12 NOON - 6 P.M. 
Never on Sunday

SILK C IT Y  
AN TIQUES

Comer Spmce A Bissell

Realtors Hear 
Dean at UConn
’The Manchester Board of 

Realtors, - Inc. will have a 
luncheon meeting Wednesday at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Dr. Robert O. Harvey, dean of 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Business Admlnl^a- 
tlon and Coiinecticut’s School 
Finance, will be the speaker.

Dr. Harvey is also educational 
consultant to NAREB. He is a 
g^duate of Indiana University 
and came to UConn in 19M 
from the University of Illinois 
where he served as director of 
the Executive Development 
Center.

The meeting is under the 
auspices of the- board’s educa
tion committee— G. Stillman 
Keith', chairman; Herman M. 
Frechette and George A. Meyer.

fWE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |
Day In...DayyOut. . .

OP PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings you every day!
No ups and downs in jrour Prescription I 

costs—no “ discounts”  today, “Regular I 
prices”  tomogrow! I

No “reduced specials”—no “ teinpomry 
reductions”  on Prescriptioas to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any | 
compromise in service or quality!

I YOU_ GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EIHESY DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND YOU SAinB 
M O W  THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PBESORIPTION NEEDS.

. We Deliver 
•Eversrwhere 

Fast ..

TRY AND SEE

I AT THE PARKADE —  W EfT MIDDLE TPKE.|

Gearance
W e Jiove ptirdiosed the entire warehouse stock on many 
d isc^ im ie d  models still in original cartons.

Kjhes^ ond other New FRIG ID A IRE Appliances go on Spe
c ia l  Sole Tutedoy morning.
If you hove been thinking about the purchose df o new  
refrigerator, wcBher, dryer, a ir conditioner, range, dish 
w oster, free ie r or TV. W e certainly suggest that you should 
toke odvontoge of these truly outstonding values -- A ll 
models lim ited. $o hurry for best choice.

JU ST A  SAM PLIN G O F THE M ANY FRIG ID A IRE BUYS IN STORE FO R Y O U —
5-year Warranty 

backed by General Motors!
l-year Warranty on entire Range for re
pair of any defect without charge, plus 
4-year Protection Plan (parts only) »<or 
furnishing replacement for any defective 
Surface Keating Unit, Surface Heating 
Unit Switch, or Oven Heating Unit.

New Easy-View 
Controls

Storage Galore Right 
at Your Fingertips!

REG. PRICE $229.95 SAVE $30.00

r>.
CLEANABLES

O N LY

- ■ \

THE NO. 1 
WASHER

p e s t

\Mashability 
Best Rinse 

and 
B^st

Damp Dry

Several Discontinued 
Models To Choose From 
Unbelievable Reductions.

MODEL SHOWN

Pretend It's Spring

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS —  
THE DISCOUNTS ARE 

TERRIFIC

THE MODEL THE MAN IS 
CARRYING IS 16,000 BTU AND IS O FF REG . PRICE

T U s F i i g M d r a
B iM f ils M w i
shMvcr*cl6flL
■ 8up»r-Suf|*«WMMng •ebon turns Mm 
trick. OishM iMUd ItttI* or no pss-rinsine. 
Soft-foods puivsrizsr.
■ 4 cyctos. Evsn a Plats Warmar.
■ RInsa conditionar dispansar' halps 
keap glassas and sllvar from spotting.
■ Order intarchangeabla front panals 
separately. Colors or Brushed Chrome.
■ Optional designer door framing kit.

RINSE and HOLD 
IMPERIAL MODEL

WE BOUGHT 
FRieiDAIRE 

OUT OF THESE 
DISHWASHERS

Special 1 9 9 /

Buy Now and Save!

B. D. PEA

■ Cherry Wood top, 
sleek push-button con
trols. Every convenience.
■ Slanted top design with 
lift-up racks for easiest 
possible loading.
■ 7 cycles plus 5 options 
including-150° sanitizing 
wash, pots and pans cycle.
■ Super-Surge washing ac
tion needs little' or no pre
rinsing. Soft-foods pul
verizer.

ImpeHal Custom  
ModeL H urry!
Limited Supply

Heduced n o w
ONLY 2 1 9

and SON
a p p l i a n c e

649 M AIN STREET -  GEN UIN E PARTS - Q U ALITY SER V ICE SIN CE 1925 -  T E L  643-2171

Dally Net Press Run
For The Week End^

' Jannaty 9,' IMI

16,095

J

Manehester— A City, of VUlage Charth .̂.

The Weather
Cloudy seasonably -cold to

night, aowB in the -208. Cloudy 
Wednesday, highs in .Uie mid
dle 20s and winds northeast to 
20 m.p.h. , ,
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Aid Debate 
Centers 
Connemeut

Diary Tells How Pilot Feels 
After Missions Over Laos

Begins Probe
.Editors’ Note: Gunship pilots don’t want to leave in the mid- his mission. Flew eight hours. I 

call him '“Bro Clyde’ ’ or just die of this operation but then worked the area right behind- 
plumb craay. At 20, Clarence J. agpain I do. I feel when I leave I Crandall when he went down. I
Romero Jr. has the most dan- won’t be finishing my Job, but it couldn’t find a thing. ’That ship
gerous job in the air war over is only a matter of time before I was just obliterated the face

> Laos. He pllote a tiny light ob- get klUed. of the earth. A weird dav
ginning with a case from servation tellcopter or LOH at I started smoking a little..,! ii-

. isUces set ar- treetop.l6vel waiting to get shot get nervous and then I get „  „ „  , Crandalls first sotoM
on wheUier Uie waU at. When the North Vietnamese brave as hell. feeling bad

WASHIMGTON (AP) - -  ’The 
Supremp/ Court confronted an 
invisible but formidable wall to
day, the one separating church 
from state.

Connecticut. 
:,gument8

should stand in the. way of pub- gmihers open up, he returns fire It’s funny but out here I don’t ’cause he couldn’t find an3rUilng
lie aid to church schools, now in 'with grenades and a machine have the worry I -had at HiU ground like the rest of us,
excess of WOO mllUon a year, gun, then skips out of the way Bal. f “  persi^ed  me to let him

The Flrat Amendment;rati- for better-armed Cobra gun- I am very dirty imd tired be- 
fled in 1791, directs: ,“Ccmgres8 ships to move in for the kill, yond belief. Yet I still perform P*'®'’’® something. If he d had 
shall make no 'Iaw,r^pecting an Romero has personally killed 33 and survive so that I mig^t go J"ore experience he ivould have___ /  cus ___  - ... . . . . . . .  Irnrvum wo oil Hoxro rwff /ioiro
establishment religion, or 
prohibiting ,-tlie free exercise 
thereof/V''

T W s ^ t  up the wall between 
^hdreh and state. But it didn’t 
' settle the struggle between 

those who would stricly sep
arate the two worlds and those 
who would have the> public aid 
religious institutions, at least in
directly.

At the Supreme Court the re
cent trend has been to view the 
amendment primarily as a com
mand that the government be 
neutral towai^ religion.

As a result, New York law

NVA. But there is another side home in April. I have decided to '*̂ ® have off days,
to this thin, intense Puerto Rican take a well-earned R&R in Hong  ̂ fast,, not slow
boy who grew up on a street Kong. -down to mark the targets. But
without trees in the Bronx, New Feb. 13: No. 390 was shot slow. I feel real bad. We
York City. Recently he allowed, down today, but Pascoe made it trained him good.
Associated Press correspondent bgck. Our first LOH shot up..4|;
Holger Jensen to see his person- am surprised at myself, espe- 
al account his private war, cially while in the field. I hope

(See Page Eight)

his fears, his courage. ’This then 
is “ the diary of a chopper pi
lot.”

By CLARENCE J. ROMERO 
Fof' 'The Associated Press 

KHE SANH, Vietnam (AP) — 
Feb. 12: Well, this isn’t the stuff 
I usually write on but it 'will do

my extension comes through. 
Well, I am really out of words 
for now. If I live again to write 
in this book I hoi>e to have more 
to write. Well, goodnight. Anoth
er night in IQie Sanh.

Feb. 14: Valentines Day. Two 
ships shot up bad but everyone 
OK.

Feb. IS: Still alive so far. It is 
pretty bad qut therp. Llki 
something I have never seen be-

HillinLaos 
Offers View 
Of Violence -

By HOLGER JENSEN 
Associated Press Writer

Cobras today. One went in with too. I am feeling well though. DELTA 1, La^  (AP) p  Al- ^  
crew aboard. The area was real © ‘^ y  but all right. My morale is most any direction you looked 
bad. DK. 'Die flying is bad. most, of today from this hilltop base.

Heavy stuff all over. So far I thb.tlme. there were air strikes or artil-
have been lucky. I haven’t tak- Ha.ve been acting platoon jery barrages landing on enemy 
en a hit. Whether it 'will hold out for two days now. targets.
or not only time will tell. This is about 60 days I 'wlU be Fires burned at several
two times, maybe three times home., points. Around the base, at least
worse than Cambodia. Laos is E®b. 17: Nothing new today, seven helicopter gunships were
in a class all by itself. We ha- ^o mall. Building bunkers like attacking three different targets 
ven’t lost any LOH (Ught obser- crazy but here. Must fly tomor- on hlUs to the east and west, 
vation helicopter) crews yet. row. 'Ihlnklng about my future. Delta 1 is a South Vietnamese 

’This (the Laos action) is “ ml 60 days to go. ist Infantry Division base 12
something I want^ the U.S. to Bad miles Inside Laos and four miles
do, but they’re doing it with- Feb. 18: Bad day. Crandall south of Highway 9. Ten enemy
AR-VN troopa. Another thing. I killed. I  was supposed to take rockets came thundering in at

the base thilHnqming, but most 
landed outside the perimeter. 
One man was wounded.

In sight of this base, another 
South Vietnamese positltm came 
imder'a mortar attack that last
ed more than two hours. Ammu
nition stores could be seen ex-

one official U.S. military h•' Ool. Phan Ba Hoa, command
er of the 1st Division’s 3rd Regi
ment, said the enemy guimers

operations, they have disrupted „n piles of artillery sheila.

for now. 'EvenVgip_ atmosphere 
requiring public schocH systems has changed a lot. Today was 
to lend textbooks to private and one of the worst days I have 
parochial students was upheld 6 ever spent in ‘Nam. We lost two "Dt® weather is bad. Cold
to 3 in 1968.

Last May, in a 7-1 decision, 
the court a];q>roved tax exemp- 
tloris for church properijr. used 
for worship. Chief Justice War
ren E. Burger said the exemp
tion is a form of “ benevolent 
neutrality”  by government to
ward reUglon and does not vio
late the command against “ es
tablishment of religion.”

On the practical side, re
sources for public schools are 
strained. Many p a r o c h i a l  
schoola. say they will have to 
close if public aid is cut off.
This could divert nearly five 
mllUon piqGs to public schools 
and add about 33.6 billion a year 
to their operating budgets.

‘The Connecticut case con- 
cems the approximately 320 
million in federal fimds given 
church-run coUegee ahd univer
sities under a 1963 federal law.
‘The money has been used pri
marily to build laboratories and 
gyms.

‘The law speciflcally' prohibit-

\

\^fficial U.S.
OflLiaotian Bid: Optimism

By GE0BG|! ESPER 
Associated Pi^sib Writer

SAIGON (AP) e official

der,
source said:

“ By the South Vietnamese ___  _
U.S. a s^ iru m t of ^  A m e^ scored sevefal ir e c t
can-backed South Vleitt^unese

.4  g » .t .  to , f » v » , '5 ^
Which is to be used for sectarian -S\®mpted plans made during the
lnstructl<Mi or as a place of reU- toe defensive, disrupted North offensives in South

wnnOiin ”  Vietnamese plans for dry-sea-glous worship.”  vielqam and. Cambodla.
Four grants totaling 3987,789 offensives and P^®d toe ..jjcirUi 'Vietnam has been 

to four Roman CatlwUc instltu- ^todrawal of more w^the defensive and has
Uons in Connectlcqt ar© ^leclfl- American forces. diverted 'Iqree numbers of
cally under att^k. A group of OfficialX U.S. military sources troops in denq^- of its supply 
16 taxpayers represented by Leo this Assessment Uxiay ^  lines as opposed^ offensives.

aid.

By DICK BARNES 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING'rON (AP) — ‘The 
patronage-laden Capitol Police 

Division bases in this area al- Force, says President Nlx<m, 
ready have come under \riiat needs “ more professionalism, 
the military calls indirect fire more trained security person- 

conduct offensive operatioila in attacks, meaning sheUings from nel.“
both Camlwdia and Vletnata mortars or rockets, and there Nixon’s comment, relayed 
and at the same time enhance^'tiM been ^m e ground action. through toe office of Senate Re-

On W edneadav the court takes toe VletnamlzaUon process, pro- Y4}e.. hardest fighting overnight publican Leader Hug î Scott,
. ____ __________  aJonsr toe Ho CSil Mlnh trail, and additional time for the de- in tWs^area took place at Land- came within hours after a bomb

•Pfeffer, a New Yorit lawyer, ^® 
contends the assistance aids r©- ® A ^er hea’

. Ki “ A continuing-'' disruption of
^  en^y,;s s u p p l ^ l ^  would

llglon. ,-Hie coUeges, represented affect his future capabi
by^Miirard Bennett WlUlams, of ^® South Vtotnamese

D.C., to .
forces in Laos had established

and permit continued withdraw- about two 
als of U.S. forces.”  it started off

(See Page Five)

up two more test cases, origin- North V i e t n a m e s e  troops . . . „  .. , i1., f IV , , velopment of Cambodian forces Ing Zolatlng in Pennsylvania and launched fresh attacks in both h,
Rhode Laland. ‘These question Laos and Cambodia, 
use of state funds to pay sala- Assessing toe results so far of 
rles of parochial school teach- the operations across the bor
ers. Only teachers of nonreli
gious subjects, such as mathe- ,> 
mattes and foreign languages, 
are assisted.

State aid to church sriioOls 
has been on an upward climb!^

By CARL C. CRAFT 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )^  
More police manpower and , 
restricted public access to 
some parts o f thd'"Capitol 
would improve p u r i t y  
around America’g/legdala- 
tive shrine, tlie b u i l^ g ’s 
top guard testified today 
at a Senate inquiry into 
Mondaj^s bombing.

But Capitol PoUce Oilef 
James M. PoweU also agreed 
'with senators seeking an up- 
grraxling of the quality of his 
staff and guaranteeing the pub-  ̂
lie’s right to visit the biatot ê''  ̂
structure.

Resp<msibillty for ttiAyhomb- 
ing was claimed, in abetter re
ceived today by 'Die Associated 
Press and sigiied by ‘ “Ilie 
Weather Un^

“ We havi^ attacked the Capi
tol becaiise it is, along wUh the 
Whgo House and the Pentagon, 

worldwide symbol of the 
'government here and in Latin 
America, Africa and Asia, it is 
a monument to U.S. domination 
over the planet,”  the letter said.

The air mailed, special deUv- 
ery letter was postmarked Mon
day from Elizabeth, N X  

The Senate Public Works sub
committee on public buUdinga 
and grounds heard Senate Ser- 
geant-At-Arms Robert G. Dun- 
iriiy term the Caplt(H ' “ a Swiss 
cheese—it is Just full of pas
sages and tunnels.”

Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaaka, 
chairman of the .subcommittee 
Investigating the bombing which 
shattered rooms beneath the 
Senate chamber Monday, said 
toe panel “ wants to determine 
how the security of toe Capitol 
was breached.”

He said it would study exist
ing laws and “ determine if they 
need strengthening to prevent 
similar”  exploslMis in toe fu
ture.

The buUding, he added, “ must 
be protected so that the work 
we do here can continue without 
Intimidation and threat, but it 
must also be freely accessible to

Said one Secret Bervlce pffi- According to Scott’s office, ^® Public as a symbol of toe na- 
clal: ’ ”nie Capitol cops have a the President also said “Con- flonal liberty we cherlrii.”  
large Jiumber of college kids gress ^lould provide for its pro- Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
and political appointees, but tection as fully as It provides for said at the White House there 
opening that place as they do, protection of toe White House was no indication as yet the 
even with a crack force, they and toe embassies.’ ’ 
would be vulnerable, ’"rhe only chief Powell said the Caplt(d 
way they could ensure bomb- has an authorized strength
Ings wouldn’t happen wouW be of e22 men, but only 676 of those 
to lock all toe doors and sweep giots are filled at present. An 
the entire place.”  additional'42 men, including dog

Capt. James T. ’rrolllnger, ad- handlers and plalnclotoesmen,
- , J J , ,1 , minlstratlve assistant to Capitol assigned to the force from

Brown, a poslUon exploded early Monday on the poj,ge Chief James M. PoweU, Metronolitan WashliurUm
dies west of Delta 1. Capitol’s first floor. : “ To date toe Congress hM PoiicO D ep S m ^ t.

Trolllnger said about 46 per

‘The 1st Infantry Division has 
been setting .up fire and patrol 
bases in Oils area south of High
way 9 since toe thrust into Laos 
began Feb. 8.

The heaviest fighting of the 
campaign so far has taken place 
to the north of the highway, biit 
there have been reports that en
emy units were moving south.

Policeman and his dog stand guard at Capitol after bomb blast. (AP Photo)

More Professionals Needed 
On Capitol Police Unit: Nixon

(See Page Four)

(See Page'Swo)

Capitol’s iirsi iioor. said:
ith a mortar at- The 676-man force, whose wanted people to feel the Cap!

chief duty Is to poUce the Capi- tol Is their building and to feel

(See Page El|^t)

Union Lectder 
Indicted By 
Grand Jury

WA8HING’roN ,(A P) — W. A. 
“ Tony”  -Boyle, president of the 
United Mine Workers, was in
dicted to ^ y  by a special teder- 
al grand jury on charges of con
spiracy, embezzlement and 
maving iUegal poUtlcal contri
butions of 349,260 from unlcm 
funds.

Included among recipients of 
the contributions was 380,000 to 
a dinner for Sen. Hubert H, 
Humphrey, in 1968 and various 
others.

‘Two other United hOne Work
er officials named in the same 
indictment were John Qwens, 
secretary-treasurej:;'and James 
Kmetz, dlreotor 'of UMW’s poUt
lcal arm. toe N<m-Partlsan 
League.

Atty. Gen. John N. MitcheU 
said toe 13-count indictment was 
returned in U.S. District Court 
here.
. Boyle was - charged in one 
count with embezzling 36,000, in 
another with conspiring to em- 
bezrie .and to make iUegal poUtl
cal contributions t o  t a 1 in g
349.260, and 11 counts of actual
ly maJdng such contributlmis. 
The 36,000 was part of toe
349.260.

Kmetz was charged -with the 
same consiHracy and embezzle
ment counts-and in two counts' 
of making IUegal poUOcal con
tributions.

Owens was also charged in 
the cwisplracy count tmd on one

'  '  (See Page Eleven)

uieir cent of the Capitol Police Forcetol grounds and buildings, in- free to see the congressmen any natronaae—fUled bv
eludes scores of college students time. ‘Hie only restricted areas  ̂ ^
put to Work with two-weeks are the chambers and the gal- 
training. leries, and anyone -with a pack-
j But' congressional sources in- age can come in.”  
tervlewed after Monday’s explo- Rather than closing off toe

by
persons recommended by. a sen
ator or representative. And 
-about one-tolrd of toe patronage 
slots are fiUed by college stu-

he sflld.LCl V6CWCVL CKEW4 AfAVr*ZVSO.J XV»U«;i UWUI LaVfOUlg vs.v,
d<m said toe Capitol PoUce building, prospects are Instead ’
Force has Improved sharply in' for a beefed-up force and in- Officers are supposed to go

Leader Quits 
In Scandal 
In Nortmy

OSLO, Norway (AP) — Prime 
Minister Per Borten resigned to
day in a political kcandal he 
himself triggered by telling a 
lie.

Out with Borten went his coa-
the past few years in response creased training for toe Capitol through a 12-week training pro- utlon government Bort«i gave
to demonstrations and toe pos- 
slbillty of political violence.

And law enforcement experts 
in other government agencies 
voiced doubt any poUce force 
could fully secure toe Capitol it 
it remains an open building to 
the nation’s citizenry.

police. gram, but they begin work after confidential information, about
' Nixon told newsmen Monday taking the iniUal two weeks. Ad- Norway's bid to enter the Ehino- 
he was arranging with Atty. ditlonal training Is interspersed pean Common Market to a Nor-
Gen. John N. MitcheU for mem- with tljelr duty assignments, 
bers of toe force to get the lat- 'Training subjects include laws, 
est available'training from toe federal regulations, first aid. 
Secret Service and JusUce De
partment. (See Page Eleven)

Revenue-Sharing Message

Nixon Proposes Giving States 
$500 Million to Coinbat Crime

V By MARK BROWN 
Associated Press Writer

miUion in Nixon’s

WASHING’rON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon today urged Con
gress to give toe states 3900 mil
lion in no-strings-attached 
ĝ rants for law enforcement in 
what he termed “ our most ef
fective program for getting at 
street crime.”

In the first of six scheduled 
revenue-sharing messages to 
Congress, -the President said

tlcally all federal controls over was 3603 
how toe money is spent. The budget. ^
elimination seems sure to re- The President maintained
celve criticism frwn big city of- that eUmlnaUng such strings as _____________________
flcials who have ctmtended that the r^ulrement for matching up a new government in

wegian group vriiich cqiposes its 
entry. ‘Then he lied that he did 
not pass along th^ information.

’Trygve BrateUi, 61, leader of 
the Socialist party \riilch has 
been tn toe opposition for 6^ 
years, said he is ready to form 
a government.

Borten’s  cocdltion wUl remain 
on until a new government is 
foimed.

After announcing the resigna
tion in the Storting, Norway’s 
parUament, Borten went to the 
royal palace and advised King 
Olav to ask the president of the 
Storting, Bemt Ingvaldaen, to 
look into toe posslbiUtles of con-, 
tinuing ncm-Soclalist rule linder 
a new prime minister.

Should this faU, the Socii 
are ready to move in.

BratteU has said he could^line 
It a

state planning agencies that funds and prior federal approv- 
now dispense federal crime’ al would free states to use their 
fighting funds have neglected imagliiation in spending toe 
crime-ridden urban areas. money to prevent and control

Under Nixon’s proposal, toe crime, 
money would.conUnue to be dis- ‘"Hiis program," he said, “ is 
tributed by the Justice Depart- based on toe assumpUem that 
ment’s Law Enforcement As- those who bear responslbUity at 
sistance Administration, creat- the state and local level are best

week. However, it was Inot 
known how long Ingvald 
needs for his ccmsultations with 
the four coalition partners.

Leaders <rf toe (kmservative 
party, toe Liberal party , and toe 
Christian Pe<q)le’s party strong
ly supported continued noaSo- 

they

use toe money as they saw fit to 
improve police, courts, and cor. 
rections institutions.

Messages on manpower as
sistance and urban development

Bill. forcement problems, and to set
The $600 million for the year toe priority and develop toe 

beginning July 1 would fall into mpans to solve these 
two categories of grants: 3426 ”
million for block action grants

South Vietnamese troops, wouh'ded in fighting enemy units in Laos, are shown 
after they were evacuated to Ham Nghi, a base in South Vietnam, ‘ (a p  photo)

—  _________________ _______ ____  clallst cooperation when
tharthrstates would free to ed by the 1968 Omnibus Crime qualified to identify their en- spoke in toe Storting today,

—  .............. A----------- * oAf But they, ĝ oc no irnmeaiaie
support from Borten’s Center 

prob- party.
lems.”  John Austihelm, Center party

In the past, states have had to chairman, left open toe question 
submit comprehensive plans for of'his party’s continued cooper- 

 ̂ hv*thp states"anTs’?5 mUlion*for improving toe law enforcement aUon.. by the states and 378 munon o correc- “ Under .toe present clrcum-
tional institutions before they stances we feel it is correct to 
could get LEAA funds. await ffle official ^ r o o c h  of

In one recent instance, IJIAA the Storting president and give 
officials dUcmfcred and rejected our reply then.”  Austrtielm said 
a portion of an Alabama state in an interview, 
plan which would have estab- Borten, 67, triggered the crista 
lished a special black-riilrfed ' Saturday -when he axlmitted that

(See Page Two)

are scheduled fo3«rhursday and to pay for projects decided upon 
Friday respectively. ‘The re- by toe states and 378 mUlion for 
malnlng three are to go to Con- projects approved by the LEAA. 
gress by the end of the month. Nixon’s proposal does not af- 

“ Thls legislation is directed to l®®t a special catygory of grants 
matters pCprlmary concern in lor improvement of correcUons 
our national life :’’The control of institutions, to become^effective 
crime and toe improvement of to the nejrt fiscal year, 
this naUon’s system of criminal ‘The total budget for LEJAA; 
justice,”  Nixon said. which will have spent 3480 fnll-

The proposal' eliminates prac- lion in the year ending June 30,

2

(See Page Eight)
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